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INSIDE
Lifesaver

Sheryl
Chomiuk's
background
in emergency
medical
response may
very well
have been the
difference in
saving the
lives of two Northville High
School seniors who were
involved in a serious car acci-
dent last month. Chomiuk was
recognized for her quick think-
lUg by the Northville school
board last week. - Page 8A

Hill-science Middle School
Northville's Hillside Middle

School students partIcipated in
their annual SCIence fair earlier
this month. Find out who the
winners were in the yearly com-
petition ..:....Page 18A

~ ~.,..
Jewels iif M oi'd

'Tamar AgUilar and her
brother, Jacques Chopjian.
have owned Milford Jewelers
for nine monill's. - Page 19A

from
Mustang to
Cavalier

Shannon
Hogan made
it to the big
time last
week, sign-
ing a national
letter of intent to swim for the
University of Vrrginia. - Page
20A
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Residents give
input on NUS
late start issue

Continued on 18

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Dozens of area residents flocked
to Hillside M}ddle ~chool Tuesday
night arrned-<witb questrons and
opinions about the possibility of
changing the high school start time.

The town hall meeting was facili-
tated by members of the district's
Late Start Committee, which is
comprised of- students. parents,
teachers and administrators.

Northville school officials said
the meetmg served an unportant
pwpose.

"We're hoping to present infor-
mation to them on what we're doing
and why we're doing it;' said assis-
tant superintendent David Bolitho.
"Our goal ISto determine If the late
start concept is a good concept for
the Northville Public School district
community."

Members of the Late Start
Committee have been following a
stakeholder awareness plan, or sys-
tem to provide detailed information
and research results to parents, stu-
dents and teaching staff.

"We're about mid-way through
that plan," said Bolitho. "So far,
we're right on target"

In the near future, group mem-
bers Wlllbe seeking additional com-
ments and opinions from the com-
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NPH to closeby uly
State: 'Combination of factors' lead to decision

According to state community health
spokesperson Geralyn Lasher, staffmg levels
were severely affected with more than 23 per-
cent of employees eligible for the early retire-
ment option having applied retirement.
Remaining employees may also be eligible for
early retirement under the closure plan. Others
may have the opportunity to transfer to other
state facilities.

The approximately 250 patients remaining
will continue to receive the necessary care,
said Lasher.

"There are still inpatient options available
as well as many different options in communi-
ty-based care," Lasher said. "Some patients
will be transferred to other facilities or moved
to a community-based setting. The decisiohs
will be based on the needs of the individual .

"There are still inpatient
options available as well
as many different options
in community-based .
care."

Ina move that surprised some, the Michigan
Department of Community Health announced
Monday closure plans for Northville
Psychiatric Hospital by July. The hospital
closing is corning two years earlier than
expected.

Tne hospital, which is no longer accepting
patients, served adults with mental illness
from Livingston, Monroe, Shiawassee,
Washtenaw, and Wayne counties.

''A combination of factors have lead to the
decision to ,close Northville Psychiatric,"
Michigan Department of Community Health
director James K. Havennan Jr. said in a press
release. "The number. of employees participat-
ing in the early retirement option from tlie
State of Michigan and the initiatives local

community mental health organizations have
made in placing individuals in community set-
tings has reduced the number of patients being
served at the hospital."

The boundary alterations have
become necessary due to the
upcoming arrival of the district's
newest elementary building, Ridge
Wood. The school is slated to open
its doors in August 2003 and wiIl be
near the intersection of SIX Mile
Road and Ridge Road.

As part of establishing new
boundaries within the district. an
II-point plan, or list of criteria, was
approved. Prior to developing the
various benchmarks. district offi-
cials requested input and comments
from commumty residents. More
than 80 response~were received.
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munity by distributing surveys to
the district's stakeholders, mc1uding
students.

Members Sind no permanent
decisions have been made regarding
the late start proposal.

Diane Cavicchioli, a committee
participant and senior at Northville
High School, said, "The most mis-
understood thing about the commit-
tee is that we are all in favor of a late
start and that we're pushing in that
direction, when in reality, we're
studying the possibihty of a late
start and what the benefits might
be."

Bolitho said the committee was
not 100 percent supportive of the
late start concept.

"We bave some people who want
to implement thls tomorrow, some
who don't believe this is a good
concept for Northville and some
who haven't made up their minds,"
he said.

Committee member and high
schooljunior Brett Bezak, said, "We
want to provide the objective infor-
mation so people can form their
own views accurately and so we can
address any of their concerns."

Bolitho agreed.
''We're not here today to sell you

anything. We're here today to

jli
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Geralyn Lasher
Michigan Department of Commumty Health

" photo by JOHN HEIDER

Thornton Creek Students Gabby Kwanesy, left, and Colleen Hadley hold bathouses
that their fathers helped to make as part of a classroom project. The houses were
hung on school grounds last week.
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Schools take next step in redistricting
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

• Administration applies the approved criteria to develop atten-
dance boundary alteration.

Hundreds of Northville elemen-
tary school students will be going to
a new school next fall. The question
Northville school officials are now
facing is deciding who will go
where.

To answer that question, the
Northville Board of 'Education
approved a plan last week to change
school attendance boundaries to
accommodate future student growth
and alleviate overcrowding in exist-
ing bui!dmgs.

Northville Board of Education
president Judy Handley said it is
advantageous to the distrIct to
review the suggestions and ideas
from parents.

''That's very helpful," she said.
"Dave Bolitho [district assistant
superintendent] has gone to PI'A
meetings and talked to parents
about the criteria and encouraged
them to get involved."

Although extensive efforts have
been made to seek residents'
remarks. school officials recognize

JANUARY 28, 2003
• Administration recommends an attendance boundary plan to the

Board of Education at the Jan. 28, 2003 Board of Education meeting.

FEBRUARY·JUNE 2003
• Affected schools develop transition plans.

AUGUST 2003
• New attendance boundary plan goes into effect.

Northville lights up the night
with annual holiday parade
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

"This is the official start to the
hometown holidays." said NCBA
events coordinator Julie Fraser.
"We have a group of merchants.
businesses and local organizations
that put their imaginations to the
test by developing lighted floats.
This year I think you'll really see
some creativity."

With approximately, float.
entries consisting of local mer-
chants and organizations. Fraser

said she is proud to have seen the
parade grow each year.

"It's special because it really
provides an opportunity for the
community to come together to
and celebrate the beginning of the
holidays," she said.

Parade watchers will also have
the chance to see a little extra
sparkle, compliments of Santa's

\Continued on 18

Continued on 15

Downtown merchants will have
the opportunity to strut their stuff
for -Northville tomorrow evening
d\lring the annual Holiday
Lighted Parade.

Sponsored by the Northville
Central Business Association, the
annual celebration will begin at
Friday night at 6:30.

,
, '

Holiday-
Lightea !
Parade §
Route :

E. MAIN

MARY ALEXANDER CT.

'To place a classified ad, call toll free 1-866-886-S0LD Newsroom: 248-349-1700 Home Delivery: 1-888-840-4809
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Hours:
Monday - Closed
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Gifts From,Head To Toe

Gift Certificates, Gift Baskets,
Full And Half

Day Spa Packages
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PHONE: (248) 349-3140 DETAILS: An art show and The chorus will be joined by Stage presentation -• THIS WEEK. Gota non-profit or silent auction will be part of the Michigan Sinfonietta "Ebenezer"
community eventcoming up Northville Garden Club the event. Jazz harpist and Orchestra of Ann Arbor and DATE: Dec. 12-14Friends of Northville you'd like peopleto know Sunday Walk wreath sale Northville resident Christa professional guest soloists. LOCATION: NorthvilleDistrict Library Fantasy of about?We'd be happyto DATE: Nov. 24 Grix will be providing music Tickets are $12 for adults, $10 ChristianTrees helpyou. Sendbasic LOCATION: Downtown during the shoW. for seniors age 65 and up and TIME: 7 p.m. (Dee 12, 13);DATE: Ongoing through information (date, time, cost Northville (Main / Center) PHONE: (248) 449-9950 $10 for students and children 3 p.m. (Dec. 14)Dec. 14 overview and a contact

TIME: 9 a.m. under 18. All tickets sold at DETAILS: The play is anLOCATION: Various loca- telephone number) to:
DETAILS: Call for info Free financial education the door are $15. adaptation of Charles Dickens' :tions through Northville
PHONE: (248) 344-1733 seminar PHONE: (248) 349-0911 "A Christmas CaroL"TIME: Call for info The Northville Record

DATE: Nov. 25 and Dec. 5 PHONE: (248) 348-9030104 W.Main Street,DETAilS: Artfully-decorated Northville, Mich. 48167 Plymouth Symphony LOCATION: Call for info Basic skiing I snowboard- Snowmobile safely class
artificial trees will be dis- or fax to League semi-annual Home TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. ing clinic DATE: Dec. 17, 19
played at various merchants in (248) 349-9832 Tour DETAILS: The workshop will DATE: Dec. 5 LOCATION: Northville
Northville (8ee's Knees, DATE: Nov. 24 teach people how to have a LOCATION: REI (17559 Community Center (303 W.
Genitti's Hole-In- The-Wall, Listings ca~ be publicized LOCATION: Various homes good working relationship Haggerty)Helen's Uptown Cafe, Long's for up four weeks in advance in Northville and Ply,mouth with money and with their Main Street)TIME: 7 p.m. TIME: 6 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Plumbing, Ofin JeWelers, of the'event. Promotional

TIME: Noon - 6 p.m. own finances. Couples are DETAILS: Ski expert JustinPamplemousse, Pear-apherna- may also be submitted and
I DETAILS: Six homes in encouraged to attend, but Hamborsky will present the DETAil S: Students age 12Iia, Ultimate Toys & Gifts, will be published,space
Northville and Plymouth will" attendance is limited to 10 basicsof selecting skiing or and up who wish to be certi-permitting.

fied in snowmobile operation
Great Harvest Bread, be featured on the tour. Pre- persons per session. The snowboarding equipment and are eligible to participate.
Northville District Library). sale tickets are available for event does not entail solicita- clothing. No advance registra- (Certification is required for
The trees will be raffled. vehicles are encouraged to $15 at Gardenviews (202 W. tion. Registration is required. tion is necessary, but seating persons age 12 to 16 who :
Tickets for the raffle are $3 apply. All vehicles and partici- Main), or same-day tickets for PHONE: (248) 347-1852 is on a first-come, first-serve wish to operate a snowmobile .
each, two for $5, five for $10 pants should be brilliantly lit $18 at each of the homes.

• COMING Up. basis. on public land.) Students
or 25 for $40. On Dec. 14, a and have holiday music. Children under 12 and camera

PHONE: (248) 347-2100 should bring $10, pencil and
holiday desert and music gala Monetary prizes will be award- use are not permitted. Shoes

Stage performance - paper to class.
will be held. Winners will be ed in categories to be deter- must be removed when enter-

Northville Woman's Club PHONE: (248) 349-0203,
drawn at 8:30 p.m. that night. mined. ing the homes, but bare feet "Christmas On Main Street" meeting (Guest Day) ext. 1411
Proceeds benefit the Northville PHONE: (248) 895-0600 are not allowed. DATE: Various dates; Nov. DATE: Dec. 6District Library. PHONE: (734) 451-2112 29 through Dec. 21 LOCATION: FirstPHONE: (734) 420-2225 Senior event - Hometown LOCATION: Marquis Theatre Presbyterian Church of Northville Woman's ClubHoliday Lighted Parade view- Mill Race Village (135 E, Main Street) Northville (200 E. Main Street) Meelinging Christmas Walk TIME: 7 p.m. TIME: 1:30 p.m. DATE: Dec. 20Youth winter basketball DATE: Nov. 22 DATE: Nov. 24 DETAILS: The musical per- DETAILS: Usa Reed Tucker LOCATION: Firstleague slgnup LOCATION: Northville LOCATION: Mill Race Village formance takes on a of Michael's Angel Attic will be Presbyterian Church of .DATE: Ongoing through Senior Genter (215 W. Main) TIME: 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. Christmas theme. the featured speaker of the Northville (200 E. Main Street)·Nov. 29 TIME: 6 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. DETAILS: There is no PHONE: (248) 349-8110 event. The event chairperson TIME: 1:30 p.m.LOCATION: Northville Parks DETAILS: Seniors will be admission for the event.

is Rigmor Cuolohan. DETAILS: The annual& Recreation (303 W. Main) able to. ride in the parade on Buildings will be open to the Northville High School PHONE: (248) 349-3064 Christmas tea will welcomeTIME: Call for info board the senior bus. public and decorated for the Class of 1997 5-Year Reunion new members. The meeting'sDETAILS: Girls groups are Refreshments and caroling holiday season. Choirs from DATE: Nov. 29 Holiday open house to ben- theme is "Christmas Musicbroken down into grades 6-8 will also be part of the community churches will be LOCATION: Local Color efit New Hope Center for with Darlene."ad 9-12. Boys are browken evening. singing. Mill Race Basket Brewing Company (42705 Grief Support PHONE: (248) 349-3064into grades 8-9 and 10-12. A PHONE: (248) 349-4140 Guild and Weavers Guild will Grand River, Novi) DATE: Dec. 1210-game schedule will be be demonstrating their handi- TIME: 8 p.m. LOCATION: Northville Hills Northville Nite 2003played, beginning on Jan. 18. Adult grief seminar - work for sale. Antiques will be DETAILS: Admission is $30 Golf Club model home (call DATE: Dec. 31Registration afer Nov. 29 will "From Grief to New Hope" appraised for a $5 for up to per person, which includes for info) LOCATION: Northvilleincur a $10 late fee. Volunteer DATE: Nov. 23 three items, except for jewel- food all night and drinks TIME: 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. Recreation Center at Hillside .head coaches are also needed. LOCATION: St. Paul's ry. between 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. DETAILS: The evening will (700 W. Baseline Road)PHONE: (248) 349-0203, Lutheran Church (201 Elm PHONE: (248) 348-1845 PHONE: (248) 767-9080
include a walking tour of the TIME: 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.ext. 1405 Street)
model home, hors d'oeuvres, DETAILS: Tickets to theTIME: 9 a.m. - noon Colors of Northville Handel's "The Messiah" entertainment, silent auction, family-style New Year's Eve. Hometown Holiday Lighted DETAILS: The free seminar, Northville Art Market DATE: Dec. 1 complimentary valet parking event are $14 for adults andParade sponsored by Northville's New DATE: Nov. 24, 25 LOCATION: First and the Angel of Hope memo- $9 for children ages 10 andDATE: Nov. 22 Hope Center for Grief Supprt, LOCATION: Banquet Room, Presbyterian Church of rial tree. Admission is $25 per younger. Food, entertainment, .LOCATION: Downtown will be hosted by New Hope Old Church Square (145 1\1. Northville (200 E. Main Street) person, along with an item a carnival, a magic show and .Northville director Cathy Clough. It is Center Street) TIME: 7 p.m. from New Hope's Kidz swimming will be part of the. TIME: 6:30 p.m. . geared toward adults learning TIME: 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. DETAILS: The Northville Program wish list. evening.;\~DE,TAILS>Floats, equestrian • to cope after the death of a (Nov. 24); 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. Concert Chorale will be fea- PHONE: (248) 348-0115 PHONE: (248) 349-0203,iJ!lJ,ts; ·c~njl'J.!!llroups, QhOf'al'::~ ·'t:'JOvedone. (Nov. 25) tured in this holiday oratio. ext. 1411~roups, 'Scollt troops and f • " _
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Heart Attacks Kill.
If you have chest pain,

take It seriously.

We do.,
~ ~~~~ I

If you1vewaited tlus long to move into a
retirement COImllunity, don1t move now

without visiting the Lest.

What to do:
'* Cali 9-1-1 immediately (don't be embarrassed).
..Chew and swallow 1 aspirin (unless you are allergic).
• Stay calm.Before you make a decision to move into a

retirement community, you've got to visit our
community in Plymouth and talk to our
knowledgeable staff about the wonderful senior
lifestyles we've created.

We have an exciting
activities calendar. We
serve delicious meals in' a
warm and comfortable
dining room. And we
have apartment homes
with all of the amenities

you're looking for and a wid~ range of floor plans and
sizes. . .

Call us today and make an appointment to tour our community and enJoy a
free lunch. It's the first step to a great new life.

J

I
"

What to watch fon
Any type of chest discomfort -
iii Pressure iii Weakness • Squeezing
10 Numbness iii Heaviness that lasts more than a few

minutes or spreads to shoulders, neck or arms

The sooner you get hel~, the better your chances of surviving a
heart llttaek without permanent heart damage.

Huron Valley Ambulance's lifesaving
12~lead ECG (electrocardiogram)
monitor/defibrillators enable paramedics
to diagnose heart blockages on the
scene and notify emergency departments
to activate their cardiac reperfusion teams.
The mulli artftwer dtatm. lesskart damage
and flt$ter recoveries.

You Just Know You're at the Right Place.
Independence Village - Plymouth

14707Northville Road· Plymouth, MI 48170· 800-803-5811
www.seniorvillages.com G:t

:=.=
PDFoeoa040730

HVA
Communlty ..owned - Not for proftt - NatloMIlyattredW :'

, '

http://www.seniorvillages.com
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Ubrarv lines
LIBRARY HOURS:

The Northville DI~tnct Library
is open Mond..lY ttuough
Thur~day lrom 10 a JI1 to 9 p.m ,
Friday and Saturd..lYlrom 10 am.
to 5 p.m., and open Sunday~ from
1 to 5 p m. The lIbrary will be
closed on Nov. 28 for
Thanksgiving. Located at 212 W.
Cady Street, near Northville city
hall, with parking off Cady Street
For detailed inlorm..ltlOn about
programs or serVKe~, or to
request or renew lIbrary I1ldtenals,
call (248) 349-3020

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW
Kids in the fourth grade ..lndup

are invited to tlus fun monthly
book discussion group loin u~ for
great reads and lIvely discussIOns,
with treats provided At the next
meetmg on Nov. 26 we Will talk
about "The Schernoff
Discovenes," by Gary Paulsen.
The program starts at 4'15 and
runs to 5 p.m. Sign up and pick up
a copy of the book at the
Information Desk

NATIONAL CHILDREN'S BOOK
WEEK

Celebrate thl~ special week
starting Nov. 18 With a special
contest and pnzes for kids pre-
school age through SiXthgr..lde.

LEARN A TEST ONLINE
A new onlIne ~ource, "Learn a

Test," is now aVaIlable for aU
Michigan residents who have a
computer With Internet access
Provided by state funds, this
online database mcludes a wide
vanety of standard test~ for prac-
tice, includmg the SAT,ACT, AP.
GMAT, and ASVAB Anyone
wishmg to take a practIce test
shOuld begm at the IIbrary by set-
ling up an mdlvldual account
After that, they may acce~s the
database from their home or
office. For more mformatlon. call
the library or go to the lIbrary's
home page at
http://."!OI·chville.ltbIlll us

SO MANY OPTIONS: GETTING
CONNECTED TO THE INTER-
NET

EVERYONE
SAT&SUN@10&11AM

Ilfo14 ZJrd & Nov. 24th

SIUlIRTLIl1lE21roJ
SII8W1JMES11m - 11/26

o DIEAIlOTHER DAY (PG 13)
1120,12.00,120,200,240 400 440,
5.20,640.720,800. 9 20 1000
FIlUSATLS 11 00 1200o FRIDAY AFTER NEXT (Al
11 45 145. 3 45 5 45 745 9 45
FIlI/SATLS 11 45o HALF PAST OEAD (pG·13)
12:05.2.10420,700 90>
FAUSATLS 11 30

PIRITED AWAY {PG} 12 10 2 50
THE SAIlTA CLAUSE 2 (G)
11 so, 2 15,4 30 650 900
FAUSAT LS 11 20
C8MEDIAII (A) 5 10 7 10 9 10
FRIISATLS 11 20

BI& FAT GREEK WEDDING (PG)
1130 130 330 530,730 930
FIll/SAT LS 11 30

IFIF&EE
I 20oz.DRINK ,

'

I wt1h $1 SO (112 pnce) pU'chase
ol460z. bag of buttery popcorn ,

l ....onoper...!!!~N~!e.w!LCfflle~ .J

Internet consultant Richard
Truxall will provide an overview
ot how to tind an Internet Service
ProVIder on Dec 5 at 7 p.m
Please call the lIbrary at (248)
349-3020 or stop in to register for
thl~ free program.

ASH BORER PROBLEM ON
DISPLAY

Leam about thIS insect pest that
IS devastating ash trees III

NorthvIlle by checking out "Bugs
III the Bark" on dIsplay at the
lIbrary during November. ThiS
:lward-winnlllg sCIence faIr proj-
ect is the work of local student
Cory Patterson.

FRIENDS ANNUAL FANTASY
OF TREES RAFFLE

TIckets are now on sale at the
Library for the Fnends annual
tund-ral~er, the "Fantasy of
Trees" Six beautifully-decorated
theme trees are on dIsplay at the
lIbrary, WIth9 others in downtown
~hops, where tickets are also
aVailable. The drawing Will be
held on Dec. 14, dunng a special
Fnends Holiday Gala III the
lIbrary after hours.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

Northville DI~tnct Library board
of trustees will be Nov. 21at 7'30
p.m. The publIc is welcome to
attend these monthly meetmgs,
which are typIcally scheduled on
the fourth Thursday of the month

Cops say man used computer
to fIlm woman undressing

disks were seized by officers.
"Eavesdropping on an individ-

ual is up to a two-year felony,"
said Sumner. "Investigations will
be ongoing. We are aWaiting the
forensic analysis of that comput-
er system."

Pauline Lupercio is a stoff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
]@ M •

• plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

Sumner, the woman found pic-
tures of herself on the computer
set up in the room she had slept
in upon activating the computer
on the morning of Nov. 10.

The photos included images of
the woman undressing and
changing clothes.

"She found the images while
using the computer to go on the
Internet," said Sumner. "The
husband had set up the computer
to film her while she was in that

bedroom."
The victim reported the inci-

dent on Nov. 11 to township
police. The detective bureau
immediately began investigat-
ing.

Northville Township obtained
a search warrant approved by the
Wayne County prosecutor, sub-
sequently executing a search
warrant in the residence and
locating the suspected computer
system. Numerous computer

A Northville Township man
may be facing charges for using
hiS computer to film his wife's
female fflend while she slept III

their home, said township police.
Charges will be pending the

laboratory analysis of the com-
puter system involved in the
incident.

Accordmg to DetectIve Paul

Senior center slated for boost with grant
But council member Tom Swigart dis-

agreed.
"Considering actual hours put forth [by

Parks and Recreation director Trad Sincock],
I do not see 20 percent as being unreason-
able," he said.

Nonetheless, the decision was made to
allocate $6,800 towards senior center opera-
tions with the remaining $1,200 to cover
administration costs.

"We respect what the council wants to do,
but it does take more money out of the gener-
al fund, ultimately," said city manager Gary
Word.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff writer for the
Northville Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 109 or at
plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

The recommendation before council was to
put $6,400 towards senior center operations
and renovation. The funds would be used for
the operations of the senior citizen centers
including electricity, staffing, and mainte-
nance costs as well as future renovation proj-
ects.

With expectations from Oakland County
for the city to provide 10 to 20 percent of
administration costs, the remaining 20 per-
cent, or $1,600, had been recommended to
cover costs of administering the CDBG pro-
gram.

Council member Jerry Mittman believed
the figure was too high.

"It seems to me that we always go for the
maximum, which does not benefit the recipi-
ents," Mittman said, adding that he thought
10 percent was more appropriate.

r j i " f

)~ urwJ t P 'i) lJ

Although no public mput was received dur-
ing the public hearing held Nov. 18 concern-
mg the proposed uses of the Oakland County
Community Block Grant Funds the city is to
receIve, counCil had plenty to say on the
tOPIC.

NorthVIlle IS expected to receive a total of
$8,000 from the CDBG program for the 2003
fiscal year. Funds have been typically ear-
marked for use pertainmg to the targeting of
low- to moderate-income residents, eliminat-
ing commumty slums, and providing urgent
commumty needs.

With no low-mcome census tracts for area-
WIde project elIgibility, the City has decided
to use the funds for senior Citizen operations.

,
smore ana

.,Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of Michigan

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan
is a nonprofit corporation and an
independent licensee of the Blue
Cross and Blue Shield Association.

It's how we do business ..

"When our members have
questions, they can go to any
one of our 13 local customer
service centers and speak
with a Blue Cross Blue Shield
of Michigan representative
who will answer their
questions face-to-face,"
Jeff Rubleski
Sales 1em1l Mallager
of West MICIlIgall

"Being a nonprofit company
is extremely important
because it allows us to focus
on the nature of our business
- taking care of our
members,"

"We give you peace of mind
that when you need Blue
Cross Blue Shield of
Michigan, we will be there-
we've been there for your
grandparents, for your
parents, for you."Phillip Gillespie

Regional Sales Director
of Central MichIgan Francine Pegues

Regional Sales Director
ofSouthea,t Michigan

www.bcbsm.com

mailto:plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.bcbsm.com


Resident pens
newbookon
'self-mastery'

What does it take to find the truth
within yourself? Northville psychol-
ogist Penny Weaver has the answer.

In December 2001, Weaver fin-
ished her first book ''Self Mastery" as
it was told to publicist Peggy
Cambell. Weaver spent 22,000 hours
witli individual people to gather
infonnation for the book, which
shows the processes of self- discov-
ery, deals with techniques used to
achieve self-mastery, and major tech-
niques such as meditation and hyp-
nosis,

"Now that I've reached my vision,
I've tried to help ~y clients realize
their callings:' by Weaver. ''I want to
reassme them that they will get
there:'

The main point of the book is to
get across to people that everyone
truth inside of them, Weaver. The key
is having each person tap into that
truth.

'~yone can tap into the truth;'
said Weaver, who helps her clients do
so by guiding them through medita-
tion. '

The secret to finding the truth that
is lingering inside, is to "follow your
callings and your dreams, and your
abundance and opportunities will fol-
low" and "remember to keep your
hope, your trust, and your faith" said
Weaver.

The book is written so it is able to
reach each individual's personal
level.

''It seems to reach a lot of different
levels;' said Weaver. It is even good
for people who have been practicing.
The cycles that her clients go through
are beginning, nurturing, studying,
worldng, unknown, knowledge and
wisdom. These cycles are all based
on the Ancient Medicine Wheel, a
tool Weaver uses in her teachings.

WhIle the book was being written,
Weaver took students and publicist, Weaver will be signing copies of
Peggy Cambell, along to many "Self-Mastery" at Michael's Angel's
sacred sites where she felt inspIred. Attic in Nonhville on Dec. 13 jron!)
So.ch sites consisted of Sadona, Ariz., p.rn. to 11 p.rn. To find out mIilt
Beaver Island and Apple Island ~o'tlt.. "SeUf!""'M~",~o • ~

:Apple Island is located In wwwjJe(mYlWaver.cl{lp or ~ e-n1LIil
Bloomfield Hills, where Weaver atpeniiYwe'3Verj@aobco,,(.\; ."

, chooses to take her students on an t
outing every spring. Weaver feels lLluren Brackel is a specipl writer
inspired by ChiefPonllac while visit- for the Nonhville Record. She can be
ing this sacred place. reached at (248) 349-1700.

By LAUREN BRACKEL
SPECIAL WRITER

Northville resident Penny
Weaver has penned a new
book, entitled "Self
Mastery."

After Weaver's book was pub-
lished, Weaver traveled to a few more
sacred English sites. Such sites were
Stonehenge, Glastonberry, and
Aveburry. Weaver said all these sites
were "beautiful and very InSpiring:'

Since Weaver's book was pub-
lished, she had been invited to sever-
al book signings, television and radio
interviews.

Weaver appeared on television in
July 2002, on a show called "Out of
the OrdInary, Into the Extraordinary"
with Robert Taylor. Weaver also
gave an mterview with WPON-AM
1460 "Phenomenon News Program"
on Nov. 8.

''I got a lot of good feedback. It
was a good experience" said Weaver.
"I am really excited about the effect
the book will have. I've always felt
called to do whatever I dId, for
instance, wnte a book:'

North Farmington Band &
Orchestra Boosters 12th Annual
IIHOLIDAY ARTS &

CRAFfSSHOW"
Sat., Nov. 23rd, 2002 • 9 am to 4 pm

FEATURING A!'i OUTSTANDING VARIETY OF ARTISTS & CRAFTERS

North Farmington High School
32900 W. 13 Mile Rd., Farmington Hills
$2.00 Admission
Ample Parking. No Strollers, Please

J _

THE UM KELLOGG EVE CENTER-MILFORD
WELCOMES THERESA M. NAIRUS, M.D.

Dr. Nairus joins Dr. Robert Arends in serving
all of your family's eye care needs.

Thorough, expert care you can count on

Call for an appointment today
at the Kellogg Eye Center, Milford
248.684.7337
www.kellogg.umich.edu

A Leader in World Clas~ Eye Care
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The colors
of the season

-:.,

photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville artist Susan
Vitali will be participating
in the upcoming "Colors
of Northville" fine art
show and auction Nov. 24
and 25. Colors is a
fundraiser for the
Northville Arts
Commission and will be
held in the banquet hall
of Old Church Square.

THANKSGIVING SALE
NOW THRU SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24.

FOUR DAYS ONLY - OUR LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON

I
jl

~;~4':;j189.98
~A"'·."

~
'"'"""o'"oIUo

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

P·A·R·I·S·I·kN
PAYYOUR PARISIAN BILL ON-LINE Log on to wwwparlslan com

CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills and Laurel Pari<Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9.
FOR INFORMATION call The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 or Laurel Pari<Place (734)953-7500. CHAROE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa,

the Amencan Express® Card or Dlscover®. LQCATED AT THE VlLLAOE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET:
AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. I

''01'0£-."", 1

http://www.kellogg.umich.edu
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Northville resident Jordan Dick's interest in go-kart racing goes well beyond a past-
time.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

After two semesters of research, a 1997
alumnus of Northville High School IS
making preparations to dazzle spectators
at an annual engineering design confer-
ence at Western Michigan University next
month.

Danielle Jaskot is scheduled to display
and discuss the results of her engineering
project at the 31st Conference on Senior
Engineenng Design Products at Western

"'!

Vegas SuperNationals, have
taken even Dick himself by sur-
prise.

"I'm actually kind of surprised
at how far 1 made It in my first
year of racing," he said.

But his love for the sport has
only strengthened hiS determina-
tion III making hiS dream of
becoming a professional open-
wheel racer come true.
"1 like racmg because of the
speed and the adrenali(le rush,"
said Dick. "It feels ~ood to race.
And it feels great ta·win." -

Where go-karts go, .
he's the racing king
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER "lUke racing

because of the
speed and the
adrenaline rush."

He may be too young to get
behind the wheel of a car, but J 4-
year-old Jordan Dick certaInly
knows how to handle a go-kart
like a pro.

Dick, a freshman at Northville
High School, was recently
crowned the Sllperkarts USA
Great Lakes RegIOnal Champion
in the 80 cc Shifler class. Dick
also claimed mnth place honors
in the Superkarts Pro Moto Tour,
the highest level of Shifler Kart
racing in North AmerIca.

Dick's family said they are
extremely proud of all that he has
accomplished In only hiS first full

Jordan Dick
Northville

year of racing.
"He's done extremely well,"

said mother Linda Dick. "He was
pretty much a natural with It and
truly enjoys it. We're so proud."

But his successes, including
finishing seventh In the Las

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or- - at
pluperclO@ht.homecomm.net.

"
forcement in plastic and the design of an
ergonomically sound bottom dish~asher
rack. I

Jaskot is the daughter of David and
Connie Jaskot of Northville.

For more information on the engmeer-
lIlg conference, call (269) 387-4023.

Jennifer Norris is a staff wrrter for the
Northville Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or by e-mazl at
jnorrls@ht.homecomm.net.

NHS almns engineering project wins praise at WMU
Michigan University Dec. 3.

Jaskot, whose project is entitled
"Feaslbil1ty Study for Magnesium Die
Casting," plans to receive a bachelor's
degree in Industnal Engmeering next
month as well.

The conference is slated to take place at
the Bernhard Center, located on the uni-
versity campus, from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
The event IS open to the publ1c free of
charge and IS sponsored by Western
Michigan Umversity's College of
Engineering and Applied Sciences

Officials said 93 seniors in construction
engmeering, 'electrical and computer engi-
neering, mdustrIal and manufacturing
engineering, ,mechanical and aeronautical
engineering, and paper sCience and engi-
neering will present the results of 34 proJ-
ects they have completed to solve prob-
lems facing busrness and industry.

Cathleen Squtb, marketing specialist
for the College of Engineering at the um-
verslty, Said ~tudents applied wbat they
have leamed m the classroom and then
Implemented their knowledge and skills III

a final project.
Snuth also said students are requlfed to

do a written report as well as a presenta-
tion

Smith said Jaskot is scheduled to pres-
ent her project at 10'30 a.m. Dec. 3 at the
Bernhard Center Jaskot was pan of' a
team, Smith Said, which consisted of two
other women.

AccordIng to offiCials, other projects
that Will be presented at the conference
Include an Internet-based electromcs lab,
the use of carbon nanotubes as a rein-

Nonhville Area Briefs

SiXth annual New y~t-'s Eve'
event. "Job assignments ;-include:
ticket takmg, games, fanuly pho-:
tos, food service, and other actlvI- :
~L •

Volunteers are needed Dec. 31 .
from 4:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at the;
RecreatIOn Center at Hillside, 700:
W. Baseline Road. Volunteers may~
also purchase a specially discount-"
ed 'dinner1 ticket fOf eight 'Hollars·
which includes salad, " entree,
bread, dessert, and drihk. For more. •
InformatIOn, please' contact Sue
Taylor at (248) 349-0203, ext
1411

CHRISTMAS WALK:
Residents are rnvited to begin their
Christmas shopping early at the
annual Christmas Walk sponsored
by the Northville Chamber of
Commerce. Participants will have
the opportunity to visit the several
non:p!Ollt booths/s~llingIlWrtiatliS1,:)
oXfllfnfiffif9i(l\bijJ~dlw-\li;""'fl1100f1

other holiday'~\l1.IP~H9~Ai.flff"'''m\ J
clilJCol~ knuts; 'lIlld :'pumpldn
bread will also be available for res-
idents to enjoy. The Christmas
Walk will take place from noon to
5 p.m. on Nov. 24 and includes a
free horse and carriage ride that

will allow adults and children alike
the chance for a nde Wlth Santa.

LOOKING FOR BELL
RINGERS: The Salvatlon Army
is lookmg for a few good bell
ringers for its Christmas Kettle
QitRWign! Ringers are':pamcnll!F-"
Iy lrll~&ltitl>IJdl¥ritIg theliJwl3ektJaY'''
hgYfI\j' r~Ipljl;tlJ1lil1.gnbegJtIs~';l14
22 and continues until Dec. 24:'
The four sites in Northville for bell
ringing are the Northville Post
Office, Hiller's on Center Street,
the Great Harvest Bread Company
and Farmer Jack on Haggerty

Road at Six Mile. All funds raised
during this campaign will remain
In the Northville/Plymouth area.
Anyone interested in participating
IS asked to contact Judy Kohl at
(248) 348-2678.

Desserts, coffee, and tea will be pro-
Vided as well as musical entertain-
ment by Heartstrings. Carols will be
performed by the women of the
Meadowbrook Chancel ChOIfunder
the direction of Mmister of Music
Patrick Kuhl. TIckets are $12 each

:>(!)BRIS'FMttS·vu ,hQ h 'Je,':EEl\.(J' l\'IId' ibltfat J\.1eadowbroqk
Me~{)1{u..rrrLQoogfilglrtlbfial ), ~ ili3!~QlureIllooated¥llt.;,
Quwb tOOl}¢Jjosq.\'IllIbWsIGIth. :\13 - . o~
antl1:'hee;,a'ChrisUDaSeelebration1", bl:tWeen'Eight and NineMile Rolnis
on Dec. 3 at 7 p.rn. Twenty hOlilhly- and at the KitchenWitch at 134East
themed tables will include styling Main Street In downtown
and decorations by Changing Northville.
Seasons, Kitchen Witch,
Preferences, and gardenvlews.

Pheasant Hills gets its wish;
gaslight designation given
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

Residents of Pheasant Hills got
their wish to have their neighbor-
hood designated as a gaslight dis-
trict, as the Northville city council
approved the measure in a 3-1 vote.
The new designation coincides with
the subdivision's conversion from
electric to gas lighting this month.

Council member Jerry Mittman
cast the opposing vote, citing his
belief that the designation should
only be applied to historic districts
of cities such as the gas light dis-
tricts of San Fransisco and New
Orleans.

"Pheasant Hills i~ not a historic
part of our city;' said Mittman. "It
just didn't seem to fit."

Mittman also believes that
seperating subdiVisions by districts
takes away from the community

feeling of Northville.
"It takes away from the cohesiv-

ness." he said.
But Pheasant Hills was still

handed the new designation and
approval from council for place-
ment of five signs at the entrance of
the sub, noting the gas light deSig-
nation of the subdivision.

The new designation and pro-
posed sign placement will have no
financial impact on the city. All
costs regarding design, construc-
tion, and placement of the signs
will be covered by the residents of
Pheasant Hills.

"The Pheasant Hills
Homeowners Association peti-
tioned the city earlier this spring to
have the electnc street I1ght
removed and gas installed In their
place. They were willing to pay for
the costs on their own behalf," said
city manager Gary Word. ''The city
approved a SpeCialassessment for

10 years in order for the change to
take place." ,

The special assessment program
against the property owners in
Pheasant Hills totals approximately
$100,000.

"Clearly, the Pheasant Hills
Homeowners Association request
is being made to bring special
recognition to their neighborhood,
which they believe will help hold
their property values up," stated
Word in council communicatlons.
"In times when new subdivisions
are being developed in surrounding
communities, this AssocIation
wishes to continue to be considered
a 'premier' subdivision highly
desirable for families to move
into."

J:aulmeLupercio is a staff writer
for the NorthVilleRecord. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext 109
or at plupercio@!zt.homecomm.llet.

LIFE-LIKE TREE SALE
7' ROCKY RIDGE P
40% OFF IU~G $H)<)

The Jingle Bell Run & Walk will
take place on Dec. 15 at Northville
Downs. The registrations fee IS
$20 untll Nov. 26 and $25 there-
after. Interested residents can reg-
Ister online at www arthritIs.org or
call (800) 968-3030 ext. 233.
PrOCeeds from the event <benefit
the Arthritis Foundatioli~MiG~an
Chapter. '~'1'" -, .,,,.f(,,,~~,,~.

'\ I ~.~ trt\,'#yo{'C ~1
~ 4 .. 1

NEW YEAR'S
VOLUNTEERS: Northville
Parks and Recreation is looking
for volunteers 18 and over to
donate their lime to work at theJINGLE BELL RUNIWALK:

Call TOLL FREE!
1-866-4WOW-NOW

(1-866-496-9669)

Get our WOW!Value Bundle now for just $44.99*/month until January, 2004!

I

www.wldeopenwest.com

~ High-Speed Internet - Always-on service at 112kbps - twice the speed of dial-up.

~ Basic Cable - Over 70 of your favorite channels, plus local broadcast channels.

.. 50% OFF Installation - WHEN YOU ACT NOW!

I

1

Other special bundle prices on cable TV and
higher Internet speeds also available. Hurry!
This is a Limited Time Offer! Call for details.

'Includes Basic Cable service and 112kbps Internet service Franchise
fees, taxe~ and other fees may apply Installation offer applies to standard
Installation of one cable outlet and one Internet outlet. Ethernet device
may be required for Internet service. Installation, equipment, additional
outlet, change of service and other charges may apply. WOW Internet and
Cable services not available In all areas. Not valid with other discounts
Certain restrictions apply Monthly rate of $44 99 valid until January,
2004. Must order service by December 31,2002.

mailto:pluperclO@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:jnorrls@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.wldeopenwest.com


Communlll Oroups
ACORD (A Community Contact: Bettie Johnson FRIENDS OF MAYBURY the area as well as current resi-

Organization Recognizing Phone: (248) 960-9559 STATE PARK LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY dents who would like to becomeDiversity) Phone: (248) 349-839p OF NOVI/WEST OAKLAND FOUNDATION more familiar with the communi-
What: A group of Northville AMERICAN LEGION What Promotes responsibility Contact: Shari Peters ty on a social and civic level.

residents concerned with foster- NORTHVILLE - POST 147 FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE through informed and active par- Phone: (248) 374-0200 Newcomers'hold fund raisers to
ing harmony and understanding Phone: (248) 349-1060 PARKS AND RECREATION ticipation of citizens in govern- aid the Northville community.
diversity. group believes in Phone: (248) 462-4413 ment and action on selected gov- NORTHVIllE CO-OP NURS- When: Once a month,
actively promoting equality for all BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA ernmental issues ERYSCHOOL September through May.
people, regardless of race, creed, TROOP No. 755 FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE Phone: (248) 380-8474 Phone: (248) 348-1791 Meeting dates vary. Social inter-
color, religion, gender, disability, Where: First Presbyterian DISTRICT LIBRARY est groups meet once or twice a
socioeconomic situation or Church of Northville Phone: (248) 348-6023 LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE - NORTHVILLE EAGLES month.
national origin. Contact: Alan Bennett LODGE NO. 1190 Phone: (248)349-2479 Contact: Sally Bettes

Contact: AI Qualman Phone: (248) 349-7568 FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE Phone: (248) 344-0920 Phone: (248) 735-0192
Phune: (248) 349-8437 MILL POND \

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB\Phone: (248) 349-0712 \ MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIA- Contact: Marjorie Faessler NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF CALLING CART TION Phone: (248) 349-7709 RECREATION

RETIRED PERSONS Contact: Sonja Lane GARDENERS OF Phone: (248) 476-0320 Phone:1248) 349-0203
Phone: (248) 626-0877 Phone: (248) 348-0628 NORTHVILLE-NOVI NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL

What: An evening gardening NORTHVILLE ACTION COUN- SOCIETY NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS NO.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF CIVIC CONCERN club which discusses community CIL Contact: Pat Allen 29

UNIVERSITY WOMEN - Contact: Marlene Kunz gardening as well as hosting Phone: (248) 349-1237 Phone: (248) 348-1325 Phone: (248) 349-1714
NORTHVILLEJNOVI BRANCH Phone: (248) 344-1033 speakers and seminars on gar-

What: Promotes equity for all dening issues. NORTHVILLE ANIMAl AID NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
women and girls, life-long edu- Contact: Yvonne DeMattos Phone: (248) 349-3738 SOCIETY Phone: (248) 344-8440
cation and positive societal COMMUNITY CLOTHES Phone: (248) 348-1946 What: To discover, collect,
change .. , CLOSET NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMIS- observe, advance and dissemi- NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITI·

Contact: Mary Jane Kearns What: Assists with emergency GOODFELLOWS SION nate knowledge of history of the ZENS CENTER
Phone: (248) 449-8693 needs and helps low-income Contact: Bob Peterson Phone: (248) 349-6104 Northville Region. The group's Phone: (248) 349·4140

families with clothes and baby Phone: (248) 349-2357 focal point is Mill Race Historical
AMERICAN BUSINESS items NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC Village. NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION - NOVI When: Every Monday from 9 HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT BOOSTERS Contact: Juliet Culp CLUB
OAKS CHARTER CHAPTER a.m. to noon and 6:30-8:30 p.m.; COUNCIL Phone: (248) 344-8414 Phone: (248) 348-1845 Contact: Virginia Martin

What: Bring together busi- the first two Thursdays from 9 Phone: (800) 497-2688 Phone: (248) 349-3064
nesswomen of diverse occupa- a.m. to noon; and the last two NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICA- NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
tions and provide opportunities Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon KIWANIS CLUB TlON COMMISSION Phone: (248) 348-9075 NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSIS·
for them to help themselves and Phone: (248) 349-8553 Phone: (248) 349·0611 Contact: Linda Lestock TANCE
others grow professionally. Phone: (248) 349-1300 NORTHVILLE MOTHERS Contact: Mary Ellen King

Where: Wyndham Garden DETROIT/OAKLAND CHAPTER KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS CLUB Phone: (248) 344-1618
Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd., - GENTLEMEN SONGSTERS Phone: (248) 347·3470 NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY Phone: (248) 344-1585
Novi. CHORUS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE VFW POST NO. 4012

When: Every third Monday of Contact: Fran Durham KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS Contact: Laurie Marrs NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS Phone: (248) 348-1490
the month Phone: (~48) 344-4613 Phone: (734) 453-9833 Phone: (248) 349-7640 What: To help newcomers to

GOT A
SPORTS STORY=-

, '
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Thornton Creek pupils
construct bat homes

,
>.

'1 'i'~Syour hometo~n ~ewsp'a-
per, we want to give the best,
most comprehensive coverage to
sports in our neighborhoods. If
there's an event or activity you
know of, call us. We want to
hear about it.

We also welcome submitted
photos, statistics and results
from clubs and leagues in Novi
and Northville. If you've got
materials you'd like to see in
print, don't wait - get them to
us. We'll gladly accept such
items and publish them as
quickly as possible.

For more information, contact
sports reporter Sam Eggleston at
extension 104.

lWovi. lWe~~ Nnrt4uillt ltttnrb
104 W. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167

PH: 248-349-1700
FAX: (248) 349-9832

E-MAIL: seggleston@ht.homecomm.net

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

how batswere losing their habitat, Sofen
, said one of the students suggested build-

ing a home for them.
Pre-school students at Thornton ''We have an outdoor cJassroom;'

Creek Elementary are hoping their said Sofen. ''It was something the chil-
recently built bat houses will soon have dren wanted to do. They've been pretty
a few.visitors.hor permanentresidents., excited about this. They' ,were, IJ]ainly

iIbomton Creek,teacherCindy Sofen,· concerned because thelbats dicln'thave a
said, the Kids G"eative Comer Pre- place to live:' 0". •

school classroom at the school has been Sofen also said two of the student's
studying bats, their environment and parents volunteered to help construct the
lifestyle. bat houses. She said two fathers, Keith

When the lesson turned to discussing Kwansey and John Hadley, offered their

assistance with the project Students
were even allowed to help drillholes and
assemble the wooden structure.

On Nov. IS, the two bathouses were
fastened to a tree outside Thomton
Creek Elementary,School by two mem-
bers of the district's operation staff, Ray,
Givens and Greg Ewbank.

SOfen said plenty of books are! avaii-
able on bats to the students and have
been utilized in reaching.

"The children loved reading about the
bats," she said

I
t

,
" ,~,

'.. '
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When you want everything to be perfect...
'~

The Man.

The Ring.

The Diamond.

20085 Haggerty Road. S. of 8 Mile. Next to Starbucks
. 248.596-0505
Holiday Hours: Daily 10-9; Sun. 12·6

~
~owo

rlm~'
.l)NllUl'lJ~Jlsrl')IU~
Wholesale Home Furnishings

Wholesale warehouse open to the public specializing in hand-
crafted solid teak and mahogany furniture. .:. We import entire
shipping containers packed full of four-poster, canopy and sleigh
beds, dressers, armoires, tables, chairs and accessories. .:. So
many styles from Arts & Crafts to Cottage to Traditional.

2321 Jackson Road
3 miles west of downtown Ann Arbor

734-995-9150

Our Natural

Motion System'"

compliments nature

by encouraging

your baby'S

barefoot stride.

Visit our

Certified Fit Specialist'"

and learn more.

-;nlJrture nature

stride rite.baby
the next best thing to barefoot walking

www.striderlte.com

Hershey'S Shoes Too
47750 Grand River,at Beck Rd.· Novi· (248) 347-7838

I,. ,h, Wi" M.rlr" Sfu.r, .t B"ft RJ • M, T, w, 7), s ~9130_ • 6 p". • PrlM.y ~ 9l3O_ • 8 P'" 'llenhcyehoeMhol.ClDIlI

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.striderlte.com
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Sheryl Chomiuk was saluted by the NorJbJ£iIIeschool board for,~h~r,quick-thiQ~in~a9tion in.,th,e.'wakeoftartOctobCer-
car.accident outside of Northville High""SC'f\ool. ;> ~.ll: ~-

Breast Cancer-
What difference can having four options make?

"
With a family history of' breast can~e~t

the Importance of early detection. Henry Ford
was ableto offer me four umque types of breast
cancer detection options. My doctor and I were
able to choose the best method for me. And
thanks to the screening we were able to treat

cancer in Its earlieststages.

SENTINEL NODE BIOPSY:
one lymph node IS tested to see
rf others need to be removed

DUCTAL LAVAGE:
tests cells collE'cted from the milk
ducts where cancer first forms

For more information about breast: cancer
screening call 1·888·734-JFCC (5322) or go
online to HenryFord.com/cancer

MAMMARY DUCTOSCOPY'
uses a scope to look Ins/de the
mIlk ducts for abnormalities

CORE BIOPSY.
a bIOpsy needle /s used to remove
tinY tissue samples from the breast

1#@i49M"1!
Tlte new address
for lite experts.

. \

Schools laud
resident 'angel'

School.
At the board meeting, Chomiuk said

that it was the cwnulative efforts of the
police, paramedics, school officials and
medical staff that saved the lives of the
two girls.

"I want the board to know and the
community to knaw this was a joint
effort," she said. 'They were all doing
what was needed. The real heroes are
[the driver] and her parents:'

'They've been very strong, in my
opllUon, through the mdst dJfIicult of
times. I can't imagine titsthand what
they've been going through, but I've
wilIlessed it many times as a critical
care nurse. I thmk God has blessed
them."

After Chomiuk dashed to the scene
- equipped with nearly 20 yems of
medical training and maternal instincts
- she stayed by the girls' .side even
after emeIgency teams arrived.

'They gave me gloves and put me to
work," said Chomiuk. "1was comfo~-
able with that. 1was making sure the
driver maintained respiration and a
heartbeat Because she was so critical, I
was afraid to leave her. 1just kept talk-
ing to her, trying to keep her With us:'

School board trustee Ken Roth
echoed the congratulatory sentiments
extended towards Chomiuk.

''Personally I can say from what I've
been told her actions were extremely
significant in making a big difference in
the physical condition of the students;'
said Roth. "Without her, a tragic situa-
tion would have been even more trag-
IC."

"She exemplifies the meaning of a
good Samaritan. It was a very gracious
and SIgnificant act. It potentially
changed the outcome of this whole Slt-
nation:'

Jerry Rupley, board treasurer,
expressed gratitude towards the indJ.-
viduals who assisted in caring for the
accident victims that day.

''We just have the utmost apprecia-
lIon, respect and admiration for their
wiIhngness to step m and do that," said
Rupley. "It made the dUIerence. Thatls
kind of what Northville is made up of."

NorthvI1le schools superintendent
Leonard Rezmierski has also visitetl
the hospital and lauded the qmck action
of those that assisted at the accide~t
scene.

The combination of several inmYld-
uaIs and factors hkely led to the mered-
Ible SUfYlvalof tIie tw,oyo!?%, wo;]en

ReZl£ieiski ~a, ''I'caR){onM9vs'~y
If I never beheved in mrracles before, I
do now:'

WELL, ALMOST NO ONE.

Nothing catches our Emergency Center physicians by surprise.

They're board-certified and, together with our nurses, have extensive

training in Emergency Medicme. A good thing to know if you find

yourself here unexpectedly. Learn more by calling 1.888.464.WELL

or visit www.stmarymercy.org.

By JenniferNorris
STAFF WRITER

NorthvIlle Public School officials
are callIng Sheryl Chomiuk. a hero.

At the Nov. 12 NorthviUe Board of
EducatIon meeting, Chomiuk, a moth-
er of three and a former critical care
nur~e, was lauded by school and
Northville Township police officials for
her actions in helpmg save the lives of
two Northvi He HIgh School seniors last
month

(' Chorruuk. was the first to
JIT scene of a car accident
IIh ,,-nously injured htgh school
.,elllor~ The aCCident occurred at
apprmumately 2:30 p.m. outside of
NorthVille HIgh School.

At the meetIng, school board mem-
bers presented Chorruuk. with a certifi-
cate of commendation and a gIft - a
lapel pin in the shape of an angel.

At press time, the driver of the stu-
dent's vehicle IS still hospitalized. The
passenger has since been released.

Chomiuk. said she has visited the
dnver in the hospital and even wore her
new pin.

Officer Charlie Cole of the
NorthviUe Township Police-who was
the initial officer to arrive on the scene
-jomed the school district in publicly
commendIng Chomiuk for her efforts
m treating the accident Ylctims.

''When I arnved on the scene and
saw what was out there, I was never
more glad to see someone of her cal-
Iber," SllldCole.

Paramedic personnel were also in
attendance at the Nov. 12 school board
meetIng hosted at Old Village School.

On the day of the aCCident,Chomiuk
was at the high school dropping off an
extra set of clotlnng for her daughter's
porn pon practice. When she heard the
crash, Chomiuk hterally ran to the
scene

Chorruuk SaId she dJ.dnot expect to
receive pubhc recognition for her
efforts.

"I didn't know they would be gIving
me a certIficate or anything hke that:'
she said "I was very surprised by all the
attentIon I got over this. Iwas the first
person at the scene. I was assessing
both girls. It was obvious the driver was
critical at the tIme. It's kind of hum-
blIng to receive thiS type of attention for
somethmg that I felt was the natural
thmgto do It was tembly homfic. IJust

_<!Id ~p~qhfl9:\0 dq;' ", ' .
ChOlruuk has'three children enrolled

ih the Northville 'schbbl 'district. Two
attend NorthYille HIgh School and the
youngest attends HillSide MIddle

~ ST: MARY MERCY
'U" HOSPITAL

, I

EMERGENCY SERVICES
Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.wELL

www.stmarymercy.org

IT'S CALLED AN EMERGENCY BECAUSE NO ONE EXPECTS IT.

http://www.stmarymercy.org.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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Novi city leadership approves pay raise
By Victoria Sadlo9ha
STAFF WRITER

Novi city manager RIchard
,Helwig and city, clerk Maryanne
Cornelius will

I receive salary
increases after

J receiving posi~
tive perform-

, ance reviews
this summer.

An approved
oS-percent
,increase will
"bring the Illan- Richard
I,~ger:s annual Helwig
salary tq

:$109,725 and the city clerk's up to
I $74,723 a year.
- Both increases will be retroac-
. tive to the start of the city's fiscal
year, beginning July l.

I The salary increase was voted
, on past the midnight hour, during
Novi's Nov. 12 CItycouncil meet-

I ling. ~ I
City of Novi Mayor Pro-Tern

Michelle Bononi and council-
:woman Laura Lorenzo were the
; only two dissenters to the raise,
_opposing the amount of the
increase. I

l~' Bonoljli~d Lorenzo felt a3.61-
percent raIse would be more
appropriate because of the current

economic climate and said the
lesser amount had nothing to do
with the officials' performance.

Other members of the council
felt the 5-percent increase was
appropriate.

"1 think he (Helwig) has gone
well above and beyond the call of
duty," said Louis Csordas, Novi
city councilman.

Csordas cited Helwig's work
on the Sandstone settlement
agreement and his initiative to
implement other mnovative proj-
ects within the city's administra-
tIOn as examples of a job well
done.

The councilman also praised
Cornelius for her contributions to
the city.

"She is very well recognized
and in my opmion does an exem-
plary job," Csordas said.

A companson sheet detailing
other communitie~' salaries for
both the manager and the clerk
were given to members of council
as a point of reference.

Csordas said Helwig is pretty
much approaching the maximum
salary of other managers in the
area and Cornelius falls some-
where in the middle.

"It (the 5~percent raise) seems
fiscally responsible," Csordas
said.

Post office fuel spill
~promptsNovi action
'J

_ByVictoria Sadlocha
STAFFWAITEA

About five gallons of diesel fuel
spilled on to the parkmg lot of two
Novi postal centers Tuesday, brmg-
ing together city departments in a

·clean-up effort
~. I'We mitigated the SItuatIon,
worked with the DPW and the Sltu-

~ation is taken care .of;' sllld Jeffery
,Johnson, City of Novi assIstant fire
j hi f'IC e.

Johnson said the sItuatIon was
~~otof an alarming nature.

City fire officials said a mail-
delivery vehicle leaked the fuel at

:,ne ~itY,;~,P9SJ\9t?~eqlf Novi R?ad
and lis postal annex on GflI1ldRiver

~v9Pu'enbN.:,l9, ~piJlin~llPoulpve
J galloiis touu"at the two)ocadons.
. )'''O'iil)?'f 'few'gall5ns of diesel
were spilled from a sellll-tractor

trailer that was rnakmg a drop at the
post office on Novi Road and it
then proceeded to the postal lI1lOex
on Grand River," Johnson s!lld. "It
(the truck) proceeded to spill some
diesel there which was another
couple of gallons:'

Engmes and squad cars respond-
ed to the post office at about 9:20
a.m and at the annex shortly after
lOa.m.

The scene was cleared by the fire
department well before the noon
hour

Employees from Novi's
Department of Public Works also
responded, spreading sand and
using the CIty'S street sweeper to
aid in the clean up'.l

"It was all ilahdled within an
hour," JOJuls'onsllld. ''And we were
very well satisfied with the way it
was handled"

Some members of council
wanted to table the decision for
the Nov. 25 meeting because of
the late hour.

Novi City Mayor Richard J.
Clark urged all members to take
the time to vote on the increase
since both employees had been

PDF080454S5

A Safe, Secure
Invesbnent.

When planning the security of your future, a Community
Federal13 -Month Certificate of ~epositcan give you peace
of mind. Simply stop by one of our offices or call
(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2~28today and find out how
you can take advantage of this; great rate. You can also
open an account on the web at Www.cfcu.org.

:
1 I

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong.

:

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328
www.cfcu.org

~'f;~"~~~~~~~~:~g2Z~~~$r~~~~~ gu101~~?b20;~b~e;:~t~:i'a'liI: 2.50%
depending on Member Reward Club membership Member Reward Club status IS
deterrnmed by lhe total depOSitand loan balance. excluding 1st mortgage balance, held
at Community Federal A 10,000 depOSitautomabcally qualifies you for our Advantage
Club and an APY of 2 40% APY for Sterling club members Is 2 45% Subject to penally
for earty Withdrawal, fee may reduce lhe amount of earnings NCUA-Your savings
federally msured to $100,000 by the Nahonal Credit Union Administration, a U S
Government Agency ©2oo2 Community Federal Credit Umo~

,
}

15% OFF ALL
SPECIAL ORDER

CARPET
25% OFF ALL
AREA 'RUGS

Expires November 24th, 2002 for both specials

'D.E. McNabb Co.
31290 S. Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
248-437-8148 Fax: 248-437·3820

' .. '
, I,

I
l

http://Www.cfcu.org.
http://www.cfcu.org
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Hangin' out Condominium
development
OKd in Novi
By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

Mozart Homes' Mike Fellows
hopes to have the first of 16
homes on his firm's 7-acre site
along Ten Mile Road, near the
CSX tracks east of Novi Road, by
this spring.

The Novi Planning
Commission voted unanimously
Nov. 6 to approve Mozart Homes'
plans for Brookhaven, a l6-unit
detached condominium proJect.

Noting that the density
aIlowed by R-4 (one family reSI-
dential) zoning would allow for
22 homes on the site, commis-
sion member Gwen Markum
saId she appreciated that the
developer's plans "came in with
less than allowed."

However, the Brookhaven plan
was not without its problems. The
commission agreed to recom-
mend that the zoning board of
appeals grant a vanance to place
the project's entrance on Ten Mile
only 157 feet away from the
entrance drive to a nearby light
industrial property instead of the
required 200 feet

Fellows noted that given the
placement of existing drIves on

nearby properties, his project
would require a variance regard-
less of where he placed the
entrance along the frontage.

John Avdou10s said he was con-
cerned that changes to the plan
created a 250-foot long, 18-foot
wide drive for several homesites
on a panhandle at the back of the
property. The rest of the commis-
sioners, however, preferred that to
an earlier plan that would have
placed a cuI du sac near the rear of
the property, allowing headlights
of cars in Brookhaven to shine
into nearby homes.

Pat Brunette, a 30-year resident
of one of those homes, said he had
been "dismayed" when he saw the
first plan.

Fellows said his company plans
to build homes in the 2,800-
square-foot range and tu have the
project completed within a year of
beginning the frrst home. "We're
shooting for something in the high
$300,ooos and we certainly want
to be under $400,000," he said.

Phil Foley is a staff writer for
the Novi News. He can be reached
at (248) 349-1700 ext. 108 or by
e-mail at
pfoley@ht.homecomm.net.

,
\ photo by JOHN HEIDER

Thornton Creek's Lily Bentley, left, and another student show ow they can han~llike bats~n' some playground
eqUipment last Friday. -;....,..." --.~ ,~."."".~-~[ ""., . - •

~:~ ... t....... ~:" ~ ,
1

An Exciting Collection of Oriental Rugs In Classic Persian Designs, Contemporary, Tibetans, French, Aubussons. Geometric Tribals And Many Many More.
• Top of the line qualities and brand names at affordable prices • A Wide range of price points • Over ten years of experience working with the design Industry

• A versatile collection of latest designs and color themes hand woven into artful masterpieces

43381 Grand River, Novi, MI 48375 • Corner of Novi & Grand River
(248) 735-9204 • Open Mon • Sat 10am ·6pm

The Great Gallery Sell-off Sale *
We are remodeling 50% of our 35,000 sq. ft. showroom, and all of our

Thomasville Floor Samples will be marked at, near, or below cost for the month of November.
Save on Dining rooms, Bedrooms and Living rooms. Many other groups from Harden,
Lexington, Bradington-Young and Pennsylvania House will be included in this sale!

As an added bonus, we will offer another 1/10% off"
all the product in our warehouse clearance area.

Than,ksgiving and Christmas will soon be here!! Decorate your home
in time for these holidays from our beautiful samples.

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile)
Mon., Thurs., Fri, 9:30-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun. 1-5

liGI. 248-474-6900 ==
ALL CLEARANCE ITEMS WILL BE SOLD·FINAL SALE AS IS

• AU discounts are off manufacturer's suggested retail prices. All previous sales
excluded. Offer not valid in conjunction with any other promotional discount.

Visit us at www.classicint.com

mailto:pfoley@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.classicint.com


City staff will then send
those statements out to
prospective bond bidders with
sealed bids due at I:30 p.m. on
Dec. 2. Results of the bids will
be presented to city council at
the regularly scheduled meet-
ing later that same evening.

Pauline LuperclO is a staff
writer for the Northville
Recotd. She can be reached at
(248l349-1700 ext. 109 or at
plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.

City approves sale of bonds
for Allen Terrace improvement
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

but assIstant city manager and
fmance director Nicolette
Bateson did say that the
process to move forward with
those renovations has already
begun.

"The housing commissIOn
recently authonzed staff to
move forward with solicIting
proposals for architectural and
construction management ~erv-
ices," she said. "The housmg
commission also appointed a
committee whose pnmary pur-

pose is to review the proposals,
interview potential architects
and construction managers, and
then report back to the housing
commission and city councIL"

City staff now has the
authorization to proceed with
the notice of sale for the gener-
al obligatIOn bonds.

"That will allow us to print
official statements with all of
the city's fmancial information
and the details of the bonds this
week," said Bateson.

City council took the next
step in securing funding for the
needed renovations at Allen
Terrace by adopting a resolu-
tion authorizing the sale of
general obligation unlimited
tax bonds for nearly $IA mil-
lion at the Nov. 18 meeting.

Actual work on renovations
will not begin until after fund-
mg has- been offiCIally secured,

submItted photo

Northville mayor Chris
Johnson (center) helps
Ray Casterline ignite the
bond that financed Allen
Terrace. Former Northville
mayor Mike Allen (left)
looks on.

submItted photo

Northville mayor Chris Johnson mingles
with guests at the Allen Terrace "bond-
burning celebration" last month. The occa-
sion marked the end of the 25-year payoff
of the bond which helped finance the city's
senior living complex.

UR
ristmas, STORE

• Over 50 different styles 'of natu~al-looking
artificial Christmas trees from 2-12 ft.

• Hundreds of tree trimmings in a
variety of themes

• Fantastic selection of indoor and
outdoor lights

• A variety of beautiful wreaths
and garlands
• Large selection of collectible Santas

• Nativity sets an~ Dept. 56 Villages
Pre-lighted Christmrts trees

Come checkfor our in
store specials and see
what else is new this

Christmas at ...

" ,-,
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SNOW PLOWING
WALKS & DRIVES
PARKING LOTS
SALTS/CHLORIDE

R.E. MILLER INC.
GROUND MAINTENANCE

BOB MILLER (248) 465-1400

'Tis The Season!

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
Published Each Thursday
By The Northville Record

104 W. Main Street
NorthVille, Michigan 48167

Periodical
At Northville, Michigan

Subscription Rates: . .
Inside Counties $26 one year home delivery. $35 one year mall delivery.
Outside Counties (In Michigan) are $40 per year, prepaid. Out of state,

$50 per year.
HomeTown Newspapers™

A SUbsidiary of HomeTown Communications Network, Postmaster,
send address changes to: The Northville Record, Post Office Box 470,
Howell MI 48844. POLICY STATEMENT. All advertising pUblished in
HomeT~wn Newspapers™ is subject to the conditions stated in the applicable
rate card, copies of which are ayallable from th~ adve.rtl~lng department,
The Northville Record, 104 W. MaIO Street, Northville, MichIgan 48167. (248-
349-1700). HomeTown Newspapers™ reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. HomeTown Newspapers™ ad-takers have no authority to
bind this newspaper and only pUblication of an advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the advertiser's order. Postmaster, send address
changes to: The Northville Record, Post Office Box 470, Howell, MI 48844.

Publication Number USPS 3989-20

• Ladies clothing and accessories
• Children's clothing, toys & furniture
• Maternity wear
• Home decor & furniture pieces

IT'S TIME FOR
HOLIDAY

CONSIGNMENTS!

Sofa/Sleeper
Quality designe
by Clayton Marcus

\

I,

Beauty &
Quality
at low
Prices!

JIM SEGHI
RENOVATIONS
Phone: 248-437-2454

Fax: 248-437-0526
SPECIALIZING IN:

Kitchens • Bath • Master Suites
• Finished Basements • Additions • Ceramic Tile
• Design Service & Professional Installation

Turning Dreams Into Reality

mailto:plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.
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Around Town Entertainment

• ON STAGE •
Guns N' Roses
DATE: Nov. 21
LOCATION: Palace of

Auburn Hills (2 Championship
Drive, Auburn Hills)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $37.50

to $62.50
PHONE: (248) 377-0100

Michael W. Smith & Third Day
J Max Lucado
; DATE: Nov. 23

LOCATION: Palace of Auburn
.Hills (2 Championship Drive,
Auburn Hills)

TIME: 7 p.m.
; DETAILS: Tickets are $27.50
~inadvance or $29.50 day of
ishow
: PHONE: (248) 377-0100
~
! Tori Amos I Howie Day
I DATE:Nov. 24! LOCATION: Palace of Auburn
fHills (2 Championship Drive)
: TIME: 7:30 p.m.
, DETAILS: Tickets are $37.50
: PHONE: (248) 377-0100•;
~ • SPORTS •~
I
I•I Wayne State v. Assumption
Iwomen's basketball
; DATE: Nov. 22
~ LOCATION: Matthaei Sports
:Complex, WSU
~ TIME: 6 p.m.
> PHONE: (313) 577-4280,,
i,

Plymouth Whalers v. Sault
Ste. Marie Greyhounds hock-
ey

DATE: Nov. 22
LOCATION: Compuware Ice

Arena (14900 Beck Road,
Plymouth)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 453-8400

Wayne State v. Saginaw
Valley State men's basketball

DATE: Nov. 22
LOCATION: Matthaei Sports

Complex, WSU
TIME:: 8 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 577-4280

Michigan v. Creighton
women's basketball

DATE: Nov. 22
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

M
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 764-0247

Michigan State v. UNC
Asheville men's basketball

DATE: Nov. 22
LOCATION: Breslin Center,

MSU
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (800) 467-8283

Michigan State v. Fresno
State women's basketball!
Spartan Chevrolet Classic

DATE: Nov. 23
LOCATION: Breslin Center,

MSU
TIME: 2 p.m.
PHONE: (800) 467-8283

Wayne State v. St. Anselm
women's basketball

DATE: Nov. 23
LOCATION: Matthaei Sports

Complex, WSU
TIME: 2 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 577-4280

Wayne State v. Northwood
men's basketball

DATE: Nov. 23
LOCATION: Matthaei Sports

Complex, WSU
TIME: 3 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 577-4280

U-D Mercy v. Bowling Green
men's basketball

DATE: Nov. 23
LOCATION: Calihan Hall, U-

D Mercy
TIME: 4:05 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 993-1000

Plymouth Whalers v.
Peterborough Petes

DATE: Nov. 23
LOCATION: Compuware Ice

Arena (14900 Beck Road,
Plymouth)

TIME: 7:30 p.m
PHONE:: (734) 453-5400

Michigan v. Cal-Santa .
Barbara women's basketball

DATE: Nov. 25
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

M
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 764-0247

Detroit Red Wings v.
Edmonton Oilers hockey

DATE: Nov. 25
LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena

(600 Civic Center Drive,
Detroit)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 983-6606

Michigan State v. Toledo
women's basketball

DATE: Nov. 26
LOCATION: Breslin Center,

MSU
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (800) 467-8283

U-D Mercy v. Buffalo men's
basketball

DATE: Nov. 27
LOCATION: Calihan Hall, U-

D Mercy
TIME: 7:05 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 993-1000

Detroit Pistons v. Dallas
Mavericks basketball

DATE: Nov. 27
LOCATION: Palace of

Auburn Hills (2 Championship
Drive, Auburn Hills)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (248) 377-0100

Detroit Red Wings v. New
Jersey Devils hockey

DATE: Nov. 27
LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena

(600 Civic Center Drive,
Detroit)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 983-6606

Michigan Thanksgiving Day
Parade

lBoard gets NUS late start input

LATER THIS MONTH
• Distribute Late Start

Committee information and
meet with middle school stu-
dents via team meetings and
high school students via semi-
nar.

• Have student created videQ
shown on cable TV. •

DECEMBER
• Survey staff and students.

Your Emergency.

Our Priority.
At Huron Valley-Sinal Hospital, our emergency

department has some of the area's fastest turnaround

times and we're just a short drive from many Oakland

County communities. We also have a QUick Care~

service for the treatment of minor emergencies.

As the only local emergency department Within a

full-service hospital, we're staffed by board-certified

emergency physicians with vast expertise-backed by

the resources of our affiliation With the Detroit Medical

Center and Wayne State University.

•tilt
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital

Detroit MOOreslcenter /Wayna Stata UnlVarsrty

1 William Carls Drive • Commerce, MI 48382
Phone: 248-937-3300

wwwhvshorg

Miles Ahead. Minutes Away.TM

JANUARY 6-24, 2003
• Survey community using

the Northville School News and
students and staff.

FEBRUARY
• Assemble survey data.
• Conduct the second town

hall meeting

MARCH
• Report findings and recom-

mendations to the Board of
Education.

/ Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital was
V ranked nationally - 99th percentile

in customer satisfaction surveys!

Brighton-
White Lake Township

priJA!jMI

Novi
IImmI

&

DATE: Nov. 28
LOCATION: Woodward

Avenue, downtown Detroit
TIME: 9 a.m .• noon

Detroit Lions v. New
England Patriots football
(Thanksgiving Game)

DATE: Nov. 28
LOCATION: Ford Field (2000

Brush Street, Detroit)
TIME: 12:30 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 616-7627

Michigan v. Massachusetts
women's basketball

DATE: Nov. 29
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

M
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 764-0247

Plymouth Whalers v.
Saginaw Spirit hockey

DATE: Nov. 29
LOCATION: Compuware Ice

Arena (149.00 Beck Road,
Plymouth)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 453-8400

Michigan v. Western
Michigan men's basketball

DATE: Nov. 30
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

M
TIME: 2 im.
PHONE: (734) 764-0247

Plymouth Whalers v.
London Knights hockey

DATE: Nov. 30
LOCATION: Compuware Ice

Arena (14900 Beck Road)
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 453-8400

Michigan v. U-D Mercy
men's basketball

DATE: Dec. 1
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

M
TIME: 2 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 764-0247 I

(313) 993-1000

Michigan State v. Kent State
women's basketball

DATE: Dec. 3
LOCATION: Breslin Center,

MSU
TIME: Noon
PHONE: (800) 467-8283

Michigan v. Central
Michigan men's basketball

DATE: Dec. 3
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

M
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 764-0247

Michigan State v. Virgina
men's basketball

DATE: Dec. 4
LOCATION: Breslin Center,

MSU
TIME: 9 p.m.
PHONE: (800) 467-8283

BABIES VF THE MVNTH
Congratulations to
the proud parental

It's official. Thewaiting is over. Congratulations
and gooa luck to all of our newest area familie's.

Babies of 'the Mon'th publishes
'the las't Thursaay of each
mon'th a't the cos't of $25.

- Pic'tures welcome -
The Livingston County paily Press ~

Argus, Milfora Times, Novi News,
Northville Recora, South Lyon Herold ,,

¥ 1.....01,) .....J..I1:1.1· _.> ..... t < _... \,

For more iMorma'tib~ ~all . 0

I ,. \+," ~ ) f {f t : '

Lori @ (517) 548-7:398
e-mailidraheim@ht.homecomm.net

AMERICA'S #1 LENDER
.IS year loan •

Amount Rate* Payment* APR*
$100,000.00 5.75% $83D.42 6.0813%
$150,00000 5.75% $124562 6.0223%
$200,000.00 5.75% $1660.83 5.9929%

*Rate, payment, and APR subject to change without prior notice.

• Purcb.seJRctinancc • Compenuvc mles • DelInquent
• ConvJFHANA • Realtors welcome credJlIBankruptcles
• ARMS/Jumbo's • Debt consobdanon • And more
• 10-30 year terms • RenovatlOnIHMIMP

To schedule an appointment with a Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital phY~'(lan In yow illea. call 1-888-DMC-2500.

~
~ontinued from 1 opInion against the proposal.
r "1 don't understand why they can't
: answer your questIons;' he Said. leave it the way it 15;' he said.
, JessIca Agoston, a sophomore at During a question/answer session,
!Northville High School, Said she was several parents voiced their support of
lagamst the idea of delaymg the first the late start notIon, arguing that a stu-
!SChoolbell. dent's sleep cycle and well-being war-
i "Our starting time is fine the way it rantsuch a change.
rs;' she said. "We could improve our According to school OffiCIals,the
~cademic standing in other ways , Northville Public Schools Board of
lbesid~ - ~oollate: Ifeel why . . 'ucation commissioned the distnct's
~tart a pr ~i;j§~'..1 tart Comnuttee in April and

~

$~I' ~' "," , Y",' ·shed,.A,..~e with specific
"Other students also voiced their parameters. The"OHiCialchllIge given

I pposition to a delayed start. to the late start committee was to
I NHS sophomore Kevin Kay Said make recommendatIons to the school
\while he found the town hall meeting board regarding the "feasibility and
Formative, It only deepened Ins wisdom of the late start Ingh schooL"

1Ir------------------
~
t,
•l.
t,

f
i•

Call: Jim Green
CertIfied Renovation SpecialIst
Home Mortgage Consultant

1-800-721-7271 ext. 697
Pager: 1-877-899-0703

24293 Novi Rd.
Novi, MI 48375 '

You Know?
New Education Deduction ~

for 2002 taxes ~~.
School teachers and other educators can JJ
deduct $250 from gross income for books,
supplies, computer equipment and software
used in the classroom.

..~~

Whiter teeth
faster than
ever before

with the
radically new

Zoom!
Whitening

System.
Call for a FREE

Smile Evaluation

PROGRESSIVE
DENTAL

~ GROUP
21580 Novi Rd. • Suite 100

Between 8 & 9 Mile
248·349·7560

mailto:e-mailidraheim@ht.homecomm.net
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NORhville School Brlels
SMETANA VISITS
WASHINGTON

Kellen Smetana of Novi
attended the National Youth
Leadership Forum on Law from
Nov. 5-10 in Washington D.C.

Participating students were
given the opportumty to see the
legal system in action at area
institution mcluding the Superior
Court of the DIstrict of Columbia,
U.S. District Court for the
District of Columbia, George
Washington University School of
Law, University of Maryland
School of Law and several D.C.-
based law firms.

Smetana 'attends Northville
High School.

CHECK SCHOOL CLOSINGS
ONLINE

The Center for Educational
Performance and Information
(CEPI) announced the launch of
new on-line services at
www.michigan.gov/scm that
allow citizens to look up school
contact information and tempo-
rary school closings.

CEPI developed the School
Closings (weather and other
delays) application as part of the
newest version of the School
Code Master, the state's repqsito-
ry for official data about schools
and other educational facilities.
The School Closings applicati.on,
previously known as the
Michigan School Closing
System, is the state's system for
managing announcements about
temporary school closings,
mcluding those due to inclement
weather.

AMERMAN RECEIVES $500
On Nov. 12, representatives

from MobIl presented an
Educational Alliance check for
$500 to. Amerman Elementary
Scliool~ll

The ExxonMobil Educational
AllIance, made pOSSIbleby fund-
109 from the ExxonMobll
Foundatlon, offers Exxon and
MObil retailers tlle opportunity to
obtalO a $500 grant to support a
local school. .:rhe grants may be
used for a broad range of pro-
grams, based onethe need of the
school - . ,. I-

¥ Misti McNeal, store manager
at the Eight Mile and Taft Road
Mobil location, s;Ua- ih 'a press
release, "I am proUd to be
Involved in a program such as
this ExxonMobil IS focused on
bemg a responsible community
member and partner."

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis,
better known as Lou Gehrig's
disease, is a progressive
disorder of the nervous system
most often striking between the
ages of 35 and 65.

Muscular Dystrophy AssOCiation
1-800·572·1717

People Help MDA
Because MDA Helps People

THE ONLY
FURNACE THAT'S
MORE EFFICIENT

ISTHE SUN.
The WeatherMaket® Infinity TMgas

furnace by Carner WIth
ComfortHeat™
Technology uses

variable speed
fan opel'llrlon to

dIstribute
warmth evenly

rhroughout your
home For about

the same electrlcllY as
used ,n a 1Of),watt

'A1oJ"lRAlI'PivW.. b Ib Combine thatGltM,..voor ,,"'II ~tfJMJtr U ,
fr"'",h WIth rhe gas SoWIngsyou II

experience and you'll see why the
WeatherMaker Inflntty ga.s furnace IS the
world's mOSttotally effiCIent gas furnace

• c.,lIus for details roday

u!':~@
~~A-:"~~~L~~i
734-525-1930 ~

8919 Mlddlebell • Livonia

NHS ALL·NIGHT PARTY
Tickets to Northville High

School's 2003 Senior All Night
Party are on sale through Dec.
31 at the price of $55. Send your
check payable to Linda Temple,
46023 Northvalley, Northville,
Mich. 48167. Please write your
student's first and last name on
the memo line. If you wish to
drop off your check at the
school there is a 2003 Senior All
Night party box in the office.

Ticket prices for this night of
activities for graduating seniors
will increase to $65 beglOning
Jan. 1.

A variety of assignments are
still avaIlable for parent volun-

teers who would lIke to assist
with the party. To find our how
you can be involved in the NHS
senior tradition, contact Senior
All Night Party orgamzer Jeri
Johnson at (248) 349-6294.

Following the turkey trot, a draw-
ing for prizes will take place in the
cafeteria.

DonatIons will be accepted for
the Josephine Ford Cancer Center
on behalf of Cheryl Walro.

have with the environment as they
closely observe live mammals,
birds, reptiles and amphibians.
Life-like posters are also displayed
which picture numerous endan-
gered species.

of day and night; motion of
Earth and moon around the sun;
phases of the moon; changes 10
the night sky and seasonal
changes.

ANIMALS & THE ENVIRON·
MENT

The students and staff at
Winchester Elementary SchOOlwill
be participating in an all-school
assembly Nov. 25 entitled "Arumals
and our Environment." The event
will be presented by Mobile Ed
Productions, Inc.

Students will be given the oppor-
tunity to gain a better understanding
of the relationship animals and man

OUT OF THIS WORLD
On Nov. 21, Dynamic

Assemblies WIll present
'Weather Patterns' to second
grade students at Winchester
Elementary School. The assem-
bly WIll be held in the gym in a
portable, inflatable mylar dome
called Starlab. TopICS that WIll
be covered mclude' RelatIve
sIze of Earth, sun, moon, cause

TURKEY TROT NOV. 27
The 10th annual Meads Mill

Turkey Trot to fight breast cancer is
scheduled to take place Nov. 27 at
1:40p.m. on the school soccer field.

The trot/walk is geared to pro-
mote fitness and fanIily together-
ness. The students, teachers and
families of Meads Mill are invited
to join in a one-ffiile trot around the
area of Meads Mill MIddle School.

HILLSIDE EARNS AWARD
The March of Dimes regional

coordinator will be at Hillside
Middle School today at 3 p.m. to
pre~ent the Hillside Student
CounCil an award for their com-
munity service and fundraising
efforts. The Hillside Student
Council has been supporting the
work of the March of Dimes for
the past three years.

NOW THRU SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 24
THANKSGIVING SALE

0/0 OFFAND MORE
IDE

50% OFF
LEATHER JACKETS
Choose from a great selectton of
ladles' leather jackets from Couture
and relatiVity. Reg 325 00-395.00,
sale 162.50-197.50.INCOII.TS

50% 0 FF A great selectton of
marled sweaters, cabled cardigans,
sweater coats and more from relatiVity
Reg. 40 00-54 00, sale 20.00-27.00.

, • -INlJl.DlES'spoaTSWEAR •
r .... _ l" 1

50% OFF Lurexfunnelneck
sweaters from relatIVity In a vanety of
colors Reg 4000, sale 19.98.
IN lJl.OIESSPORTSWEAR

50% 0FF Genuine stone jewelry
Reg. 40.00-25000, sale 20.00-125.00.
INJEWELRY

50% OFF Preswick & Moore
sweaters in a variety of colors and styles.
Reg. 28.00-54.00,sale 14.00-25.00.
IN MENS

60% OFF
LADIES' BOOTS
Large seleCTIon of ladles' boots
from Enzo Anglohm, relatiVIty,
Nine West, Candle's,
Parisian Signature,
White Mountain,
Natufahzef and more
Reg. 89.00-169.00,
sale 35.66-67.60.
INWOMENSSHOES

50% OFF Entire stock of
LMngOuarters Trim-A-Home. Reg, 10.00-
115.00,sale 5.00·57.50. INTRIM-A·HOME
EXCLUDESDEPT56, VAILlJl.NCOURT,WATERFORD,
CHRISTOPHERRADKO,FLURRYVILLE,FITZ& FLOYD
ANDDEMDACO

50% OFF Entire stock of Preswick
& Moore woven shirts. Reg. 34.00,
sale 17.00. INMENS

PAY YOUR PARISIAN BILL ON-LINE Log on to www.parisian cbm.

CALL 1·800-424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills and Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMAnON call
The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276·6705 or Laurel Parl< Place (734) 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Dlscover®. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE Cl

ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

http://www.michigan.gov/scm
http://www.parisian
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Mill Race Maners
Mill Race Village is an eleven-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. The

Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and IS located on the west side of Griswold north of MaIO Street in downtown NorthvIlle. The
office, located at the Cady Inn, IS open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
or by apporntment. The 1st Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p m. to 4 p.m. with docents
(hosts/hostesses) in each to share the history of that buildrng. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facilities call the
office at (248) 348-1845.

Nov. 21

Nov. 22

Nov. 23

All Day Decorating for the Chistmas Walk Buildings
9a.m -1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
7'30 p m.-9:30 p.m Northville Historical SOCiety Board Meeting Cadylnn

3 p m.-4 p.m. Berkley Recreation Department Private Tour BUildings & Grounds

All Day Decorating for the Christmas Walk Buildings

10 a m.-12 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church
1 p m.-4 p.m. Mill Race Village Christmas Walk Buildings & Grounds

10am.-1 p.m. Heirloom Rug Hookers Cady Inn
7 p m -9 p.m. lion's Club Cady Inn

9 a m -12 p.m. Stone Gang Village & Cady Inn

7 p.m -9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

9 a m -1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn

Nov. 24

Nov. 25

Nov. 26
Nov. 27
Nov. 28
The annual Christmas Walk will be held thiS comrng Sunday at Mill Race Village from 1 p.m.- 4 p.m. The buildings will be open to the public

and decorated for the holiday season. Refreshments will be provided. There is no admission charged for this event.
Be sure and stop in the Church and enjoy the Our Lady of Victory Bell Choir from 1 p.m.-2 p.m., the Northville Chamber Choir from 2:30

p.m.- 3 p.m. and the First Baptist Church of Northville from 3 p.m.- 3:30 p.m.
The Mill Race Basket Guild and Weavers Guild as well as the Heirloom Rug Hookers will be demonstrating and displaying their handiwork for

sale.
From 1 p.m.- 3:30 p.m. receive a verbal appraisal from Bruce McKenzie of Knightsbridge Antiques for up to two antiques (excludes jewelry)

$5 donation.

On Campus
NorthvIlle resIdent Colin Hopper receIved the Robert Hadley Medallion while studying university curriculum at Western Michigan

University.

NorthVIlle re;ldent Nick Moroz has been accepted IOto the Honors InstItute at Albion College

The Botsfw; : ·'I~Z~lf.1D~lil;T1rn~nt has an open door to the community, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. We are prepared to deal
WIth a rnl;dl'.~ I;m::::r..';:'(.j ~M~fl~{~rrJn~ anses WhIle we focus Immediate attention on the medical Issue of the moment, we
mallltain :'';:' :. ' I~r)'.;"r.r~ ~nt ~jJf:', 'Jf family and friends. Whether it's a heart attack, broken bone or any other emergency, our
speclaliZI;',; ":;:;-";1,;'1 V)'I:'.';I;", !'': ·~rjlwjualneeds of each patient. Our board-certified emergency department physicIans have
access tr) ~ • J ';';'1(;1;: 'ft tW""~jl',~','Yir Ew:rgf:ncy Services are a blending of prompt care and personal care that has come to
be recogwy; ~~ r,.',ltt"'kf."j (,~~I; "II, ~r,pI; yrJu ""II never need us. But If you do, we are here.

It's not just what we do. It's how we do it.
28050 Grand RI'Ier Avenue farmington Hills, MI4833G-5933, 248.471.8000 HEAJ.TH CARE CONTINUUM

OFon040'\5A
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NQTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
APPROVE A TAX ABATEMENT
APPLICATION ON BEHALF OF

AKEBONO CORPORATION
There Will be a PUBLIC HEARING on November 21, 2002 at 7:30 p m

at the NorthVille Township CIVIC Center, 41600 West SIX Mile Road,
NorthVille, MI 48167 on the request of Akebono CorporalJon to approve a
Tax Abatement Application for a partial tax exemption from ad valorem real
property taxes for a penod of eight years.

All Interested reSidents are InVited to attend Comments and questions
concerning the proposed tax abatement application on behalf of Akebono
Corporation wIll be heard at the public heanng

(11-14 & 21-02 NR HT00023458)
SUE A HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF

FIRST AND SECOND READING
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE 170
ARTICLE 9 PUBLIC RECREATION AND OPEN SPACE

SECTION 9.4, C. HEIGHT

A first and second reading of the Ordinance reVISion Will be held at
the Board of Trustee meeting on November 21, 2002 at 7.30 p.m. at the
NorthVille Township Civic Center, 41600 SIX MIle Road, Northville, MI
48167. A complete copy of the reVISion IS available at the Township Hall
office.

The public IS inVited to attend and express their comments'and ques-
tions. Wntten comments regarding the proposed changes Will be received
by the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, MI
48167

(11-14 & 21-02 NR HT00023429)
SUE A HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The Charter Township of NorthVille Administrative Offices Will be

closed on Thursday, November 28th & Fnday, November 29th, 2002 in
observance of the ThanksgiVing Day Holiday

The admlmstrabve offices are located at the following addresses:
Township Civic Center 41600 W SIX MIre Road
Township FinanCial Center 41660 W SIX Mile Road
Township PublIc ServlceslWater & Sewer 16225 Beck Road
The Department of Public Safety and the Fire Department will

remain open. All offices will re-open on Monday, December 2, 2002
at 8:00 a.m.

SUE A. HILLEBR,AND, CLERK
(11-21-02 NR HT00025820) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE -
NORTHVILLE HOUSING COMMISSION

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS-
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES

ALLEN TERRACE
RENOVATION PROJECT

The City of Nortl;lV\lIe - NorthVille HOUSing CommISSion requests
Gealed) requests !fb"'!JrOPOSalS1IDD!l3JChltecturauSBrYfCeS .for tf.enovat,omJofl
Allen Terrace Seni~r Apartment Community. The renovations Include •
HVAC, kitchen, elevator, window/doorwall, and actiVity room

Proposal details may be received by contacting Joanne InglIs,
HOUSing Director, 401 High Street, NorthVIlle, MI48167 (248) 349-8030.

An original proposal and eight (8) copies must be submitted by
Friday, December 13, 2002 at 2.00 p m at which time they Will be opened
and read to' Dianne Massa, City Clerk, 215 West Main Street, NorthvIlle. "
MI 48167 Proposals must be sealed In an envelope marked "Allen
Terrace Renovation Project - Architectural Services" Faxed and emaIled
proposals Will not be conSidered. The City of NorthVIlle reserves the nght
to accept andlor reject any or all proposals and to waive any Irregulan-
ties In the proposals that are In the best Interest of the City of NorthVille

JOANNE A, INGLIS, HOUSING DIRECTOR
(11-21-02 NR HT00025865) DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE -
NORTHVILLE HOUSING COMMISSION

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS -
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT

SERVICES - ALLEN TERRACE
RENOVATION PROJECT

The City of NorthVille - NorthVille HOUSing CommiSSion requests sealed
requests for proposals for construcllon management services for renovation
of Allen Terrace Semor Apartment Commumty The renovations Include
HVAC. krtchen. elevator, wlndow/doorwall, and activity room

Proposal details may be received by contacling. Joanne InglIs, HOUSing
DIrector,401 High Street. NorthVille, MI48167 (248) 3<19-8030

An onginal proposal and eight (8) copies must be submitted by Fnday,
December 13, 2002 at 2.00 p m at which time they Will be opened and read
to Dianne Massa, City Clerk, 215 West Main Street, NorthVille. MI 48167.

Proposals must be sealed in an envelope marked "Allen Terrace
RenovabOn Project - ConstruclJon Management Services" Faxed and
emaIled proposals Will not be conSidered The City of NorthVille reserves the
nght to accept andlor reject any or all proposals and to waive any Irregular-
Illes In the proposals that are In the best Interest of the City of NorthVille.

JOANNE A INGLIS, HOUSING DIRECTOR
(11-21-02 NR HTOoo25866) DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

Buy life insurance and save
on your home and car.

\I.hen you buy your life insurance from

us through Auto-Owners Insurance, you'll

receive special discounts on your home,

mobile home or car insurance. We'll sa\e

you money, As an independent Auto-

Owners agent, we take great interest in

you - as well as your home and car.

We are specialists in insuring people·

and the things they own,

.Auto-Owners Insurance
I Iff' Hamp Cm BUSIness

TAtN,JklJi .. fkr;k-

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Mainr Northville
349-1252

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http'//WWW redcross org +American• •• Red Cross
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realIgning school boundary lines
can be a difficult and emotIOnal
Issue for those involved.

"We're trying to do it in the most
fair way," said Handley. "We try to
be very mindful of their concerns. It
ISa very thoughtful process. A lot
of time has gone into it.

"No matter how you draw the
boundary, there's bound to be some-
one who's diss:ttisficd with it, but
we have to make a decision that's
best for the majority of the people.
We don't want to have a negative
Impact on the programs that are
going on in the buildings."

Handley also said the district is
being mindful of expenses and class
SIze, as the 11 critena are imple-
mented.

"We can't slgniticantly increase
transportatIOn costs," she said.
"We've tried to keep class sizes
down. I think instruction delivery is
far better when your able to keep
cJa~s sizes down. I thmk Dave
Bolitho and his committee really
have their work cut out for them.
We'd like to have a system in place
that will last."

"Dave and his crew have done
this before and they've been suc-
cessful. Ihave every hope he will be
able to pull this one off as well."

An administrative services sub-
committee meeting is planned for
Jan. 7 to further discuss the dis-
trict's potential plan of action.

In September, Bolitho said the
dIstrict was facing two major con-
siderations as new borders are draft-
ed. AlIevlatmg overcrowding at the

"No matter how you draw the boundary,
there's bound to be someone who's dis-
satisfied with it, but we have to make a
decision that's best for the majority of
the people."

Judy Handley
Northville school board

elementary level and trying to proj-
ect and gauge future growth in the
area, particularly along the Six Mile
corridor have grabbed the district's
attention.

The board-approved criteria for

developing new school boundary
lInes are as follows:

• The new attendance boundary
plan will not alter the existing grade
structure organizatIOn.(K-5, 6-8, 9-
12)

• The district will strive to avoid
transporting students who are with-
in walking distance of a school, to
another school.

• To the extent possible, students
shall attend the school nearest to
their reSIdence.

• Special consideration will be
given to fifth- and eighth-~ade stu-
dents to remain at their current
school to the extent possible as dic-
tated by building capacities.

• The open enrollment option will
remain in effect to the extent possi-
ble as dictated by bUlldmg capaci-
lles.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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• Transportation expense will not
matenally increase.

• To the extent possible, subdivi-
sions and neighborhoods shall not
be divided.

• The district will develop an
attendance boundary plan that will
be in effect for the longest period of
time possible.

• The distnct will strive to mini-
mize the length of time a student is
on a school bus.

• SIblings affected by this revised
attendance boundary plan will
attend the same school (Le. should
enrollment exceed building capaci-
ty, siblings will not be transferred to
other schools.)

• The district will stnve to allow
fifth grade students to attend middle
school with a significant percentage
of their classmates.

Obituaries

The big question: how to divide a district?

Dollias Jean Musselman-
Wolfe

Schrader-Howell Funeral Home
of Plymouth, which handled
funeral arrangements. Pastor
Drex Morton officated the serv-
ice. Interment will be at Riverside
Cemetery in Plymouth.

Dollias Jean Musselman-Wolfe
of Newport died Nov. 16. She
was 60.

Ms. Musselman-Wolfe was
born July 9, 1942. She later mar-
ned George Wolfe, who survives Helen Litsenberger-
her. Ms. Musselman-Wolfe was a Helen Lttsenberger of
dog handler and breeder who Northville died Nov. 8 in Mesa,
worked in Canton for more than Ariz. She was 95.
25 years. A former resident of Ms. Litsenberger was born
Texas, Westland and Farmington Sept. 8, 1907, in Grosse Pointe to
Hills, she was a member of the Daniel Vail and Betha Norton.
American Kennel Club was and She later mamed Joe
was particularly fond of shih- Litsenberger, who preceded her
tzus. Ms. Musselman-Wolfe in death in 1986.
enjoyed baking, dancing, and A Michigan Bell telephone
traveling to dog shows. operator and homemaker, Ms.

In adchtion to her husband, Ms Lltsenberger moved to Northville
Musselman-Wolfe is survived by m 1919. She was a Methodist.
chl1dren, Thomas Musselman of Ms. Lttsenberger is survived by
Redford and Kimberly Baxter of her children, Nancy (Clair)
Canton; her SIblings, Mary Brown; her siblings, Dora Jane
Bolander of Northville and Shaw and Gerald Norton; her
Calvm Wilham, Jr.. of RoseVIlle; grandchildren, Scott (Patncia)
her step-daughters, Janet Brown and Duana (Ellen) Brown;
Crowder of Brazil, Ind., and Kim and her great-grandchildren,
Boone of Diamond, Ind.; and Lauren, Eric, Shauna and Nicole.
eight grandchildren. She was pre- She was also preceded in death
ceded in death by her late hus- by her daughter, Helen June
band, Terrance; and her sister, Lltsenberger.
Roxie Moats. A memorial service for Ms.
• A,funeral for Ms. Musselman-," ",bitsenberger1cwl1l?aeuheldJ",at",d •

Wolfe was held Nov. 18- at p.m. Nov. 23 -lit Casterline

Anniversaries

MacKinnon 60th
Donald 1. and Irene MacKinnon

of Northville and Bradenton, FIa.
celebrated their - 60th wedding
anniversary on Oct. 20.

The MacKinnons were married
Oct. 17, 1942in St Agnes Church of
Detroit. They celebrated therr
anniversarywith a Mass at Our Lady
of Victory in Northville, followed by
a brunch WIthfriends and family at
Mackinnon's of Northville.

Donald MacKinnon is a retired
chief executive officer of Dearborn
Federal Credit Umon. Irene
MacKinnon is a retired instructor at
the Farmington Community Center.

The MacKinnons are parents of
Robert of Sacramento, Calif.
Richard of Bradenton, JulIe
(George) Magulak of Bloomfield
Hills, Mary Beth (KeIth) Verner of
Hershey, Pa., and Thomas of
Pinckney.They have nme grandcllll-
deenand three great-grandcluldren.

Orcliara (jrove
Commurdtv Church

"A Place to Connect"
Sunday

10:30 a.m.
850 Ladd Rd., Bldg. C

Walled Lake
Located off w. Maple Rd"
114 Mile West of Pontiac Tr.

248-926-6584
www.orchardgrove.org

Funeral Home of Northville,
which handled funeral arrange-
ments. Rev. Jacqueline
Holdsworth will officiate the
service. Interment will be at
Oakland Hills Memorial Garden
in Novi.

Memorial contributions may be
made to RTA Hospice, 1102 E.
McDowell Road, Phoenix, Ariz.
85006; or Gold Canyon United
Methodist Church, 6640 South
Kings Ranch Road, clo Building
Fund, Gold Canyon, Ariz. 85218.

James C. Dunn
James Dunn of Northville died

Nov. 17 at Brighton Gardens in
Northville. He was 76.

Mr. Dunn was born Apnl 8,
1926 in Brown City to the late
Joseph Dunn and Yvonne
LaBelle Dunn. Mr. Dunn was a
veteran of the U.S. Navy during
World War IIana later worked as
the parts manager for a local
trucking company.

Mr. Dunn is survIved by his
sister, Maureen Dean of LIvonia;
eight nephews and four meces.
He was preceded in death by his
brothers, Joseph, Jerry and John
Dunn.

~~Qriah service- for Mr.
Dunn was held Nov. 18 at

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

9 Mile & Meadowbrook 200 E Main st at Hutton - (248) 349-0911
WisconSin Ev. Lutheron Synod Worship & Church S9hool- 9 30 & 11 OOom

SUnday Schoo! and Chlldcare Available at AU services
Youth logos ?rag -Wed 415 Gr 1-5.500 M s/Sr HIAdult Bible Class 8"450m

Sln~:~ :a~l'1!:):Vs;,;.'I~[~~gfmWorship 10 OOam
Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-0565 Rev James PRussell.Associate Pastor

NORTHVILLE , OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

41355SIx Mile Road" NorthVille(248) 34B-903O 770 Thayer. Northville
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Reverend James F Cronk. Postor Sundoy School 9 30 a mPcr~h Office 347-7778
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Your Church Could Be Here!

\

No¢trop-Sassaman Funeral
Home of Northville, which han-
dled funeral arrangements.
Interment will be at Sacred Hemt
Cemetery in Brown City.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Angela Hospice.

Mary Newton
Mary Newton of Westland died

Nov. 10 III Westland
Convalescent Center. She was 87.

Ms. Newton was born Jan. 1,
1915 in Detroit to the late
Dominic Walewski and Frances
Jankiewicz Wale~ski. She later
married James R. Newton, who
preceded her in death in 1975.
Prior to her retirement, Ms.
Newton was employed at a win-
dow manufacturing company.

Ms. Newton is survived by her
daughter, Janice (Jerry) Wargo of
Northville; and two grandchIl-
dren, Stephanie (Matt) Pnce and
Kyle Wargo.

A memorial service for Ms.
Newton will be held Nov. 30 at
St. John's Episcopal Church III

Plymouth. Interment WIll be at
Roseland Park Cemetery in
Berkley.

Funeral arrangements were
haJ\.~,d","by Northrop--Sassaman-
Funeral Home of Northville.

Memonal contributions may be
made to the Michigan Humane
Society.

Ruth E. Anderson
Ruth Anderson died Nov. 12.

She was 96.
Ms. Anderson, a longtime resi-

dent of Northville, was the
beloved wife of the late Arthur B.
Anderson. She was preceded in
death by her parents, Jason and

Sarah Jane Eastland. She was the
sister of the late Dr. J. Norman
Eastland and Dr. J. Kenneth
Eastland. Sbe was the aunt to
many nieces and nephews,
including Jane Eastland of
Sterling Heights, Michael
Eastland of Virginia Beach, Va.,
and Susan McQuown of Banning,
Calif.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by A.H. Peters Funeral
ServIces of Warren.

COMMUNITY
THANKSGMNG

SERVICE
First Presbyterian Church

of Northville
200 E. Main St., Northville

(248) 349-0911

Sunday,
November 24, 2002

7:30 PM
Clergy & Choirs from Our Lady of Victory,

First United Methodist Church of Northville &

J-_~~~r~Ei.r~t,.~hJ'!~'!Ci:t!5~p~4:l'f!1rt!?~~~~~::~r;\~

IT'S FREE
To Place Your Ad.

ROMANTIC
CleaJloQJt SWM, 35, 5'10",
W1Ih brown hair, hazel ~
and an athIellC build Enjoys
woodworking. baveDng, line
dimng. etc looiong fora SF,
20-45, who ~ exciting,
romanbc, W1Ih a good head
on her shoukIar.; Ad#" 6809

WAITlNGJ
SWM, «, 5'9", 1801bs,
brown hair, green eyes,
eaSYQOlng. humorous and
lnendtt IIlIlJIlY golI, 1OOVleS. ~
dimng, reIaxmg at home and
ITIOle rm seeking a SHF,
25-35, who IS honest,
humorous. lOVIng, acltve
and lnendJy Adt 3338
YOUNGER LOOKING

ThIS SWM ISsearclung for a '
slim to medium buil SWF,
18-55, who IS outgomg and
easy to get aJong W1lh HeIS
59, 5'9", WIth a medIUm
build Interests are fishing,
hunllng and other ouldoor
adlVibes. Ad#: 2871

HAPPY-GO-lUCKY
SSM, 55, 6'1", 208Rls.. W1lh
saIlfpepper halr and a basil"
Ilful smile Interests are
anlIques, the outdools, gar·
demng, ete. In search of an
honest and canng SF, 40-
56, who lIghts up the room
when she sm1es. Ad#" 3338

GOOD QUALITIES
ThIS 88M IS sealC1Unglor a
beautrful SF, 25-45, who IS
respectful He IS 30, 5'9",
WIth a mUsaJlarlathlehc
build, described as canng,
sensmve, enJOYS spons,
C8JTll'TlQ, fishing, qUiet hmas
at home, ett. Adl 5027

LETS GET
TOOElllER

Humorous SWM, 16, 6T.
slim build, brown halr, gleen
eyes, enJOYS plaYIng sports.
loolong for a opelHlllnded,
fun SWF. 18-23, W1lh a greel
personaJity I\dI 3124

OUT AND ABOUT
SWM, 51, who IS calm and
qUiet wires 10 go biking,
sports and mformallonal
IiInIS. loolong tor a SWF,40-
47,who has llIlerests Ad,
7049

ADVENTUROUS
SWF, 19, IT, bIoode hall,
green eyes, outgoing, easy
to talk too and adventurous
Enjoys bme W1lh children,
hrne with ITrf family, the out-
door.; and more Seeking a
SWM, 2lJ.30, who IS easy·
gOIng, conlidenl, honest,
spontaneous and mOle
Adt 8808

TELL ME WHO YOU
ARE

Ahracllve, secure, profes
SlOnal, SWCF,44 5'6', blue-
eyed blonde, mom. enJOYS
anhques, flea markets, ball
room, daoong and reading
looking for a lal1l~nenl·
ed, professronal SWCM,42
SO, NlS, emot~nal~lIinan-
Clal~ stsble. Adf 8416

SPUNKY & AFFEC-
TIONATE

SWF, 56, 5'1', average rrg
ure, big brown eyes,
bIondlStJbrown hall EIl)DyS
readmg, gardemng car
shows, travel, art lairs and
anllques looking for an
Ilonest, kMng, SWM 54-62,
W1lh a sensa of humorAd#
3161
DINNER AND A MOVIE
Outgoing SMF, 30, 5 3", long
brown half. brown eyes
Hobbles Include boallng,
goIfmg and tennIS l.ooiIJng
for a goal-onen~ted SWM,
:JO.46 Ad# 2352

NEVER A DULL
MOMENT

I'm a per.;onable, oUlgOlng,
SWF, 38, 52·, enjoys spoils
cullural evenls and more
Seeks canng, Io~ng, SSM,
over 30 Ad# 2720

•:-.
. .'

STRAIT-FORWARD
SWM, 45, 6', 185Jbs,brown
halr and ~, easygomg,
humorous and fnend~ I
enJoy the outdoor.;, golf;
hocI<ey. motorcycles and
more I'm seelang a SWF,
35-15, who IS Jand, Iovtng,
humorous, pleasant and
easygorng Adf 1258

OUTGOING & FUN
SWM, 28,5'9·, stll1l, clean
cui, eIIJOYS hme W1lh1nends,
the outdoor.;, boahng, biking
and more. looking for a tall,
good-iooiong SWF, 21l-3O,
who IS romantIC and fun to
beWl1h. Adt 4182

SEE ME FOR ME
Open-l1IInded, respectlul
SWM,25, 6'1",rrght brown
hair, blue ~ EeI1JOYS Itle
outdoors, concerts, dlnmg,
elc In searth 01 en honest
&/IF, under 30 Adt 7278

POSmVE & HAPPY
NIO, NIS WWWM,61,5'8',
160lbs, WIlh IIghl brown
gra~ng halr and blue eyes
Interests are sports, worIong
out, hme WIlh hIS grandcllll·
dren and ITIOle In searth 01
an ah'llctrve and slender
SWF, 45-80, who ~ honest,
wrth a good sense of hu'OOl'
Ad# 4824

FALL IS HEREl
SWM, 48, 6'2",2101bs.,blue
eyes, brown hall, qulElt and
Intense I enJOYworlong out,
reading aoo more I'm seek·
mg a SWF, over 30, who ~
rrt, heatthy, confident and
goal-ooenled Ad# 3501

Customer Service 1-800-348-6384
Hours: Mon. - FrI" 9 a.m. ·10 p.m,

a! e-mail us at helpOdrm-net.com service provld!d by DRMOC '~

• lD plott Q FREE PrIfOllll1I1tWfp11{!trM IINI rMu grrllbtg: Call the
8OOI~888"b",., and_qlIl<XIl

• lDmpollll/ll/l1lIlll:CaJJilJe9OOlaIxM.ewrqlll<Xllllldlbm_
iIJeldllWJlbcryooMlblOrospondlO.
• lD IistnI /11101/7mpolUtffor 1m: CaJIthe 8001«8881 above1lId_
C\lCl<XllYOIICIll!'l)'UIIllSlIgeIMlOllCtMrj7 cbyt

• lDftl1OIIr1'llpoAltf Oft "" 9OOt. CaJl1llt9OOlabovellld_qllrlIl
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Thanksgiving:
what it means

In today's split-second world,
Thanksgiving is more a hin-
drance than a help to Madison
Avenue business tycoons.
Watch enough television com-
mercials this week, and you'll
notice that the focu5 isn't 'on
Nov. 28, but rather on Nov. 29,
when doors open at 5 a.m. for
earlybird specials! and take an
extra 50 percent off everything
in the store!

Thanksgiving
is a blip on the
corporate radar
screen, uncom-
fortably wedged
between ghosts
and Santa Claus.

Regardless of
what the busi-
ness moguls of
America would
like you to
believe,
Thanksgiving is
light-years from
bi' g pre-
C ·stmas. It's a
ho .day celebrat-
ed not for any particular reli-
gious persuasion or to bolster a
sense of nationalism. Instead,
it's a day when each of us is
asked to remember the bounties
and blessings in our life, and
offer to share those gifts with
those around us.

Historians will go back and
forth again as to what the set-
tlers in the Massachusetts Bay
Colony did or didn't do for that
first Thanksgiving in 1621, but
what's clear is that those who
participated in the event felt
indebted, and wanted to express
their gratitude, whether to each
other, the Indians of the area, or
to the God they'd traveled to
America to worship as they saw
fit

One thing is for certain about
what happened in Plymouth
381 years ago: the Pilgrims did-
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The Hometown Holiday Lighted Parade will be hitting the streets of Northville again this weekend. Last year one of
the big attractions was this float, manned by staffers of Justin York Salon. ' :

I would like to thank everyone who partici-
pated in thISyear's election process, especial-
ly those who supported my campaign. I great-
ly appreciate those who put signs in their Bush has been a
yards, who encouraged friends and neighbors
to support me, who worked at my campaign • •
headq~arters ~d who cast their ballots for real dIsappOIntment
me. It IS humblmK to receIve s~ch ,support., " l!." •, , . \ '

Thank.y~I?,., L ';;"'''., - (;,;r1?~mn d:nr;ti ~'eo3 1"'''12 115rl:l bsfl:ir:!" 2hh:t;:orb '~Flt (1" 'J'rf'rl ._ .. .,.. "''''~f:onc:n n",rl.~ "Of\.r\""''' ,,~
It WIll be an .honor to repre~en.t our,distnct Thaiik you for the opportumty t.9 react to . "l~O

for the next four years. It IS a l~rg'e 'aDd the column entitled "Something versus P /. d t I .
diverse area, covering sixteen separate and Nothing." Ido believe that the Democrats 0 Ice roa pa TO S ._
distinct municipalities. It faces challenges, had a number of "something's" running in h I k hI' of
but the residents of our area are up to the this recent election in comparison to the e peep sc 00 sa,e
challenges. Republican party. yve Democrates have lost
I look forward to meeting many of the peo- the ability to present our ideas. Iguess that

pie I was not able to meet during the course the Democrats no longer know how to pres-
of the campaign. I welcome the opportunity ent their philosophy in a strong, forceful
to work with all interests of the district to manner or we have moved further to the rnid-
address local concerns, tackle the issues fac- dle and lost OliI focus on what a liberal agen-
ing our great state, and improve the quality of da really is.
life for alL Now, George Bush. Needless to say, Idid

Please stop and talk with me when you see not vote for him and question his ability to
me out in our communities. I won't be a run our country for the benefit of all the peo-
stranger, so please mtroduce yourself. And pie. I do give the president a great deal of
don't hesitate to contact my office if I can credit for the overwelming Republican victo-
attempt to be of service to you and your fam- ries in September. Ibelieve he is a very force-
ily. I will be on the job everyday for you as ful speaker and when he went into 15 states
your Senator. Remember I work for you. in the five days before the election, and in a

Again, thank you to all. Ilook forward to very strong manner said, "I need this man in
servmg you. My goal is to eam the trust and Washington to help me fight the war on ter-
respect of even more people over the next rorism" this swayed thousands of votes for
four years. his candidates, and particularly where the

polls were close provided a winning margin.
This was a powerful message which appealed
to peoples emotion.

There is a saying that "the last refuge of a
scoundrel is patriotism" and that's what the
president appealed to. I don't know if the
president is a scoundrel or not but Icertainly
was disappointed in him as I have been disap-
pointed in other of his programs and actions.
I could go on and on. .

Thanks for listening and giving me an
opportunity to vent my feelings.

L E
What's clear is

that those who
participated in
the first
Thanksgiving felt
indebted, and
wanted to
express their
gratitude.

E
Patterson appreciates
help in 2002 election

Concern for Thanksgiving week distribution.

Dave DeMattos
Northville Parks & Recreation

Bruce Patterson
Senator-Elect

Michigan's 7th Senate District

Congratulations to
Turkey Shoot winners

On Saturday, Nov. 16, the Northville Parks
and RecreatIOn Department held its ninth
annual Turkey Shoot. Forty-five teams vied
for the first place prize of a turkey, the sec-
ond place prize of a chicken, and the third
place prize of a cornish hen. Prizes were
donated by Hiller's Shopping Center Market.

AGES 8-9
First Place - Joel and Brian Pennington
Second place - Briana and Scott Combs
Third Place - Max and Todd Williams
AGES 10-11
First Place - Adam and David Paul
Second Place - Kimzer and David

Jennings
ThIrd Place - Kelly and Peter Maise
AGES 12·14
First Place - Eric and Peter Maise
Second Place - Liz and Mike Brick
Third Place - Julia Paslawski and Richard

O'Hare

William Craft
Northville

Consfftuffonalfreedorn
helps senators, readers
. A recent letter sent to the Record by a Mr.

Ned Hart tells us that he was "dismayed, but
not totally surprised to learn our two liberal
senators voted against the war resolution." I
would suggest that Mr. Hart take some time
out to read the U.S. Constitution, which
reserves the power to declare war to the
Congress, not the President. This was not
done superficially, but to make sure that such
a momentous decision would be made only
after thorough discussion by the people's
elected represenatives.

No exception is added when a president
unilaterally declares another nation part of an
"axis of evil" and decides he wants to go to
war. But on second thought, let me wam Mr.
Hart that he might get very dismayed in read-

Northville Parks and Recreation would like
to thank Hiller's Shopping Center Market for
their generous donation. Lastly, thanks must
go out to all of the youth and adult participat-
ing teams. We estimated 80 to 100 pounds of
canned good~ and other non·perishable food
item~ wcre donated to the Northville Civic

s
ing the Constitution. It has all those liberal
rights like freedom of speech and the press,
the right to peaceful assembly, the separation' '
of church arId state, and the right to be.free ~.
from unreasonable search and seizure, all part
of the liberal agenda he so fears, and which _
this administration is ignoring and minirniz- ;
ing. Mr. Hart has been warned.

Irene Piccone
.' NoithJJI'e;,.

Iwould like to express my t.!J.agkSlorthe - '"
years of service that NOI;!:hJilleTownship -: :
Police have extended1q.our little school, :-
WIlliam Allan Academy, here on West Eight ::::
Mile Road, between Garfield and Napier. ~

We are especially grateful for the police
cars that nestle discreetly in our parking lot •
from time to time, waiting for the expressway::
speeders on Eight Mile Road. I feel that this ~;
service is invaluable in reminding all who - :::
drive Eight Mile that, indeed, the speed limit ;. ;;
outside of the city limits is, maximum 55 •
mph.

V.R. Hambleton:
Principal

William Allan Academy

Faith in Allen Terrace
showed in bond election ~

The Northville Housing Commission
extends its appreciation to Northville resi-
dents for its support of Allen Terrace, by
backing the general obligation bonds for ren-
ovations at Allen Terrace. Over the past 25 ..
years the Northville community has fully
supported Allen Terrace and its residents,
from the backing of the original bond issue to
the countless numbers of volunteers and
donations. The latest example of this support
comes with the backing of the renovation
bonds.

Backing of the bonds shows that Northville· ,
residents care about the senior citizens in .
their community and value Allen Terrace as a
community asset. Allen Terrace has been self-
supporting over the past 25 years, with no
cost to Northville taxpayers, and expects to
remain so. ThIS is made ever more possible
knowing that the community cares.

Ray "Butch" Casterline
Charlotte Holland

William Robertson
Sue Ellen Hooper
Charles Jerzycke·:

Northville Housing Commission

Share your opinions
We wclcome your letters to the editor. Please include your name, address and phone number for

verification We ask that your Ictters be 400 words or less. Wc may edit for clarity, space and content,
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E-mail: cdavls@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349-9832
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Higher ed faces big challenge i i
-Regardless of the uPCOmingU-Mv. Ohio states spend on their collegestudents. port and tuitions go up; increase state • •

State football game or even the deer season • Over the past 30 years, state appropri- support and tuition increases go down. • •
now under way, the favorite sport in ations to universities have plummeted Families complaining about tuition
LansJng for the rest of the year will be ox- from around 75 percent of their general increases may not like it, but this is an
gorlng. fund expenses to just over half, while economic fact of life. It's like the "pay me •

The state is facing a $500 million budg- tuition fees have increased from around 25 now or pay me later" ad on 'lV. The costs
et deficit for the current fiscal year and is percent to nearly half. When state support of higher education have to be met, either
staring at a $1 billion-plus deficit for the for universities goes down, tuition goes up. by the fam-
coming ~ year. Since state goverrunent • A Michigan Economic Development Ilies of col- •
is prohibIted from running a deficit, so Corporation study shows an enormous lege stu- lio spend more

budget cuts payoff for the state's investment in higher dents or by
are .almost education: the $1.5 billion appropriated in the state. than $30,000 per •
certain. The 1999 produced an economic impact of$39 (And, •
~ question billion. please year per inmateIS which • Despite the big payback in money for note, the • 1.- ---1

bUdgets will higher education, only 23 percent of economic versus $5,795
get cut and ~chigan adults have a college degree: payoff is per college stu-
whose oxen below the national average of 25 percent far, far bet-
will get and way below competitive states like ter than dent is a com-
gored. Califorrna or Washington. The MEDC also any other

One tradi- says that lack of college graduates in the investment petrlng sign that
tional target labor forCe is our biggest obstacle to a I can think
is the $1.8 growing economy. of.) our spending pri-
billion the The CommiSsionurged the state and the Second, orl'tl'es are serl'-

1 state spends universities to forge a new compact Over the sad fact
on higher the long TIm, the state should increase that while I t f
education at support for public universities to competi- taxpayers ous Y ou 0

. . our 15 pub- 1ive levels,while the universities should be are spend- whack
licuntveISities. For legislators looking for a held accountable for increases in their ing $1.8 •
CJ!1ick fix, ~ty budgets make tempt- expenses. The Commission urged an billion on
iJ!g •targets. After all, universities can't annual "education summit" at which state honing our
match the lobbying muscle flexed by the goveqnnent and university leaders would best and
labor unions or big ~rations or the trial hash out a long-term strategy to improve brightest kids in college, we are also
lawyers.And what's a couple hundred mil- our ability to invest in the intellectual cap- spending just about the same amount to
lionout of a $1.8 billion budget anyway? ita! and human skills of our people. warehouse the 50,000 or so felons now

Quite a lot, it turns out The rrriiversity This won't be easy. There are around doing time in prisons. Nobody is urging we
Investment Commission. a 31-member 270,000 Michigan residents studying at dump a bunch of violent criminals back
group of heavy hitters representing busi- our universities. Increasing state support into our communities, but to spend more
nesses, unions, hospitals, media and so by $1,000 would cost $270 million, which than $30,000 per year per inmate versus
forth - including, let the record show, is simply not in the cards in the near $5.795 per college student is a compelling
yours truly -last week issued a thorough future. sign that our spending priorilies are seri-
and well reasoned report. It didn't make But the CommiSsion's report hammers ously out of whack.
much of a stir in the news media, but it home two vital connections that both out-
made a bunch of important points: gOingGov.John Engler and incoming Gov.

• Michigan spends an ayerage.of.$5;795 Jennifer Granholm and their legislative
- per student at our public universities. This colleagues would do well to bear in mind.
is hardly generous. It's about $1,000 less First, there's a direct link between state
than neighboring and other competitive support and collegetuition. Cut state sup-
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Phil Power

Phil Power is the Chainnan qf the Board
oj the company that owns this newspaper.
He would bepleased toget your reactiDns to
this column either at (734) 953-2047 or at
ppotver®hthomecorrunnet

My subliminal random thoughts
WARNING: ThefoUowing cohunn con-

tains a subliminal message which
couJd have an tdfect on one's psyche.
Em-eme caution when reading is rec-
ommended.

More random thoughts and observations
on life...
•Ican't say Iwas terribly surprised about

the announcement this week that
Northville
Psychiatric
Hospital
would be
closing. The
only thing

·tharthrew
me for a
loop was
how soon
the facility
would be
closing. In a
way, I'm
glad the
decision is
coming
when it is.

Atleast now patients and their familiescan
have a chance to figure out where they
want to GO and get treatment rn be watch-
ing this situation closely over the next few
months.

• CENTRAL to the argument of whether
or not the start time at Northville High
School should be pushed back is the ques-
tion of bioIhythms among adolescents.
Let's assume - just for the sake of argu-
ment - that the pediatricianSand physiol-

Chris C. Davis

og1sts are right, and that high school-age
students function better at different times
than adults. Okay...so 1f that's true, why
have so few districts shifted their start1imeS~~nig~r If, '~I r1;~i1(d nni ~l~

• The critics are stiH. calling me and
telling me that Jennifer Granholm didn't
desenre the kind of coverage we gave her
during the gubernatorial campaign. I'm
not sure what part of "Northvilleresident"
these folks don't understand. Here's my
guarantee - if another candidate for gov-
ernor hails from Northville anytime while
I'm sitting in the editor's chair, rest
assured, well be giving an equal amount of
coverage to that person, too. For the time
being. though, Granholm will be packing
her bags for her WESTERN car ride to
Lansing. (She'll be staying in Northville
until the end of the school year.)

• 1 thought the use of actual FIRE to
burn the originalAllenTerrace bond was a
pretty neat gesture on the part of event
organizers. A paper shredder is neat, and I
suppose tearing it UP with the rear tires of
a car is nice, too, but there's something
about flame that puts an exclamation point
by the whole event

• PJzza., a fewbeverages and CHIPS were
par for the course for my 29th birthday,
which I celebrated last week.
Coincidentally, it came just a few days
before my fiftl1 anniversary here at the
Record. It seems like only yesterday Iwas
heading south on 1-75from Gaylord. con-
vinced I would DIE on the icy roads as I
returned to the town I grew up in.
Thankfully, Imade it in one piece, and I've
been here ever since. It's been a great

stretch so far.
• Just a crazy thought here ..twho would

you favorbetween the lions and the BRON-
COS? Dumb question - sony) asked, ..1.;., ••

• ~Usf in caseJyouVe been paYing'atten-
tion to this silly tiffbetween U-M and Ohio
State, you should know the best state rival-
ry in collegefootball will be taking place in
Mount
Pleasant
this week-
end, when
WMU pays
avisittomy
alma mater,
CMU. I'm
sure those
donning the
maroon
and gold
will be great
hosts to
those out-
standing
visitors
from
Kalamazoo.
We
Chippewas
would
rather DIE
than take cheapshots at our fellow Mid-
American Conference brethren. Best wish-
es for a great game.

WARNING: The
following column
contains a sub-
liminal message
which could have
an effect on
one's psyche.
Extreme caution
when reading is
recommended.

Cluis C. Davis is the editor oj the
NorttwiIle Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 114, or at
cdavi.s@hthomecorrunnet

Talk about eye-opening numbers ...
Sometimes when I'm editing my staff

writers' stories, i don't have the luxury
of time to
actually

- spener
reading
the story.
Sure, I'm
checking
the con-
tent, but
I'm more
concerned
with typos
or mis-
spelled
names if
I'm on

Cal Stone deadline.
When it's

crunch time, and I've got to get through
45 files - everything from obituaries to
major stories • and then start laying
out the pages to make my 11 a,m.

~ Take care of our Earth. It's the only one we have!

Wednesday deadline, I sometimes miss
the best part of the stories.

But when I was reading Ramez
Khuri's Novi News story on the MEAP,
the facts at the beginning really popped
out at me. Ninety-three percent of
Novi's 2002 graduates headed to col-
lege!

I have no idea what the state or
national average is, but I'll go out on a
limb right now and say that I can't
believe it's that high,

Then look at all of the high school's
scholarship and those graduating with
honors, Novi is definitely a district to
be reckoned with. That's probably why
the dropout rate here is incredibly low.

Much of the credit, I'm sure, goes to
the parents of these students. Common
sense will tell you that. You can't have
this level of education without high
parental involvement.

I'll bet that if you checked in districts
with unfavorable numbers, you'd hear

\

complaints from teaches and adminis-
trators about apathy among parents.

And the involvement usually starts at
the elementary level. Novi is no excep-
tion with a 96 percent attendance rate
for parent-t("acher conferences.
I know administrators are forced to

use tests like the ACT, SAT and MEAP
as benchmarks of progress and
improvement, but as a parent and for-
mer student, I don't.

Folks tend to use them to compare
students when really their purpose is
to figure out where instruction might
be lacking.

Sure, these are all just numbers.
But Novi's are great. And I'm positive
the students themselves are just as
impressive.

Cal Stone is the editor oj the Novi
News. He can be recu:hed at (248) 349-
1700, ext, 113 or bye-mail at
cstone@ht.homecomm.net.
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A raffle of 15 artfUlly decorated •
artificial trees to benefit the 1

Northville District Library •

Tickets: $3 each, 2 for $5, 5 for $10, 25 for $40 •
See the trees & buy tickets at: •
Bee's Knees, Genitti's, Helen'S Uptown Cafe. Long's
Fancy Bath Boutique, Northville Pharmacy, Orin

•

Jewelers, Pamplemousse, Pear-apbemaIia, and Ultimate •
To'Ys& Gifts. On view at the Northville District Library
are trees sponsored by the Fraser Inn, Friends of the

•

Northville District Library, Gardenviews, Gordon •
Landscaping of Plymouth, Margo's of Northville, and
Plymouth Nursery.

1Drawing December 14. Trees delivered 1
• December 16 and 17. •

You are invited to
Michael Glenn Monroe's

15th Annual
Holiday Art Show and'Sale

Saturday, November 23,
lOam-7pm
. and- - __

Sunday, November 24,
lOam-3pm

At St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
Downtown Brighton

The Humbugs are Here!
Come see the originals and purchase

Michael and Colleen's newest release,

The Christmas Humbugs,
They will gladly personabze the books for

you along with the other 7 utles that
Michael has illustIated.

Many new Originals will be available including a series of:,~I:- --.Miniatures!- -- - ,'\ ~'o[nl~1 )

We will also be showcasing new limited editions
and Canvas Prints.

Many Gift Ideas for the Holidays
including Glass Plates and

Greeting Cards

Don't miss this once a
Year Event!

For More Information:
Monroe Studio, (810)229-1915,101 W. 81. Paul, Brighton
Please bring a canned good for the Livingston Countyl

Gleaners Food Bank•

--Bright Idea!
How many of your employees

should it take to handle Payroll, Taxes,
Government Compliance Issues,
Healthcare, Employee Benefits

AdmInistration and
Workers' C0I!'~sation!

None.
Let us do It for youl

We will take all of these
administrative tasks away and provide

Fortune-500 style bene6ts to yOur
employees, indudlng a 401 (k) Plan,
flexible Spending Cafeterta Account,

529 College SaVings Program
and morel.

cQstaff
Employee AdmlnlSl1OfJOIl Outsourang

(For compames WIth I fO 100 employees)

30549 Century Drive
Wixom. MI 48393

248.926.1425 www.costaffservices.com

mailto:cstone@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.costaffservices.com
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BOTANY
First Place - Danielle Hirka
Second Place - Josh Kesler

Ja::~r~:~~~e - David Auwers,

Hon. Mention - Mike
Obermiller

Science fares well at Hillside competition
•

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

When II comes to blindmg them
with SCience, HIllside Middle
School students are shmmg bnght.

Last week, eIghth grade students
at HillSide MIddle School demon-
strated theIr scientific prowess at the
2002 annual school science fair.

The fair was open for public
vIewing Nov. 14, following a judg-
ing session,

"The whole pomt of the science
fair is for the kIds to learn proper
SCientificprocedure," said Hillside
teacher, Mitch VanOchten.

Every eighth grade student is
required to participate and create a
science project. Students were
allowed to work indiVIdually or in
teams.

Van Ochten SaId approximately
200 science projects were submitted
whIch ranged across ten different
subject categories.

The various projects were
grouped into such tOpiCSas physics,
medicine and health, psychology
and sociology, microbiology,
botany, chemistry, zoology, earth
and space science, and environmen-
tal science.

VanOchten SaIdone student proj-
ect exarmned how a magnetic field
affects the growth of plants.
Another science expenment tested
how temperature affects the resist-
ance of metals.

Van Ochten praised the level of
workmanship students devoted to
their projects. ~I

photo by JOHN HEIDER

The first-place winners of Hillside Middle School's recent science fair. Pictured are:
Tanya Tereszczenko, Brian Oulzo, Lynne Darga, Rachel Mauer, Chris Culkin, Mike
Stamboulian, Danielle Hirka, Michael Bohnert, Catherine Gomersall, Tessa Kellar and
Amanda Smith.

"I was pretty impressed with the
projects this year, " he said. "The
kids put a lot of work and effort into
the projects:'

"A lot of the tests look like the

time commitment was there. They
had two months to work on it and it
looks lIke students used that full
aInount of time:'

It's time for a parade
ues to grow," said Fraser. "People
are looking for the simpler things
10 lIfe like the hometown parades
and the people that make all of
that happen. It's a community
effort, and that is what makes it
Northville:'

Pal/line Lupereio is a staff
writer for the Nonh~'ille Record.
She can be reached at (2-18) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or at
pll/pereio@hr.homecommJret.

~tate announces plan to'
shut down NPH by July

I
, J, :

,,

I

Continued from 1

patients."
A certificate of closure was pro-

vided to the state legislature on
Nov. 18. A closure plan will be
submitted to the appropriations
subcommittees of the House of
Representatives and the Senate in
March as is required by statute.

Although there has been talk of
what to do with the land after the
hospital's closure as long as there
has been talk of the hospital clos-
ing, no defimtive plans have yet
been made.

Built in the 1950's with the
capacity to house more than 1,200
patients, Lasher called Northville
Psychiatric a "bluepnnt of how
past mental hospitals were built."
It is possible the building will be
razed and the land used for future
developments.

"I aID hopeful that we wIll be
provided with a well-thought out
plan with speCIfic details," said
State Representative John Stewart,
R-Plymouth. "We are going to
have to revisit our commitment to
mental health, but 1 have every
assurance that the Northville
Township board is doing an excel-
lent Job with planning of the
Seven Mile corridor."

The Department of Community
Health states it antIcipates no coSt-
savmgs generated by the closing
of Northville Psychiatnc as the
appropriatIon will support both
closure activities and expanded
commumty options, but township
manager Chip Snider believes the
deciSIOnto close the hospital was
hastened by finanCial realities.

"It seems that the decision to'
expedite the closing of the hospital
WaS economically driven and in
the be~t Interest of the Department
of CommuOlty Health," Snider
said. "I am certain that the board

of trustees is anxious to see move-
ment on the Seven MIle corridor
and apply it to a potential develop-
ment on that state land."

Pal/line Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Nonhvilie Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or bye-mail at plu-
percio@ht.homecomm.net

PiISTAIA1iNaf/l
Shipping & Copying Center

47760 Grand River at Beck Rd. (Next to Kroger)
Phone:248-349-6061

Store Hours, M-TH 9am-7pm, F 9am-6pm, Sat: lOam-5pm, Sun, lOam-3pm

SERVICES
oupS/FedF.xlUSPS oColor & S/W Copying

oPhoto Transfers oColor PosterslBanners oIntemetlVideo Con£.
oFaxlNotary/Keys oPacking/Office Supply oMarble/Brass Handicraft

oColorful American Flags oBusiness/Greeting Cards
oLamination/Sineling

7~Speci4t
·------------r------------y-------------r-----------·
!~OWOOff l $5 Off : 40% Off 1 39¢ 1
: Cliristmas : UPSIFedEx: Photo :Color Copies:
: Decorative: Shi : Transfers : Minimum onI..- :
•~ & Mailers I pment I Map,s..-.Juru, I 50 ... i« :
r I 1 &uonJ, MG1J;$C &cb I P I
f 'Wi1h Coupon ~ WkIa c.p.o • With Coapoo I With C'.ma:polt t

~..._~ !2f!l!..I0':......_......._~ ~~~~:. __ 1_ ..._E::!~ l~l!~ _ ..._L ...~~ ...(=,~l!?:_ ...~
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Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
l1e·reached,at (248) 349-1700 ext.
. i07 'or bye-mail at
jn(}rris@ht.homecomm.net.
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PHYSICS
First Place - Tanya

Tereszczenko
Second Place - Chad

Grandell
Third Place - Pat Lovakell,

Andrew Flynn and Jonny
Marshall

Hon. Mention -Ashwin Arab,
Albert Tang

CHEMISTRY
First Place - Brian Dulzo
Second Place - Derek Pivetz
Third Place - Alex Wood,

Rick Middlemass
Hon. Men.- Antone

Lamerato, Gerard Powell

EARTH AND SPACE SCIENCE
First Place - Lynn Darga
Second Place - Jeff Behmer

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
First Place-Rachel Mauer
Second Place-Hans Dietrich
Third Place-Michael Sonk

MEDICINE AND HEALTH
First Place- Chris.Culkin,

Mike Stamboulian
Second Place - Kimmie

Mahlmeister
Third Place - Steven

Plawecki, Connor Bush

MICROBIOLOGY
First Place - Catherine

Gomersall
Second Place - Dan Dulzo
Third Place - Brian Bielshis
Hon. Mention - Amanda

Harkness, Kristen deBear

PSYCHOLOGY/SOCIOLOGY
First Place - Tessa Kellar
Second Place - Lindsay

Preseau
Third Place -S teven Crute
Hon. Mention - Michelle

Lefort, Shruti Agrawal

ZOOLOGY
First Place - Amanda Smith,

Kylie Ely
Second Place - Adam

McCormick
Third Place - Mike Hurley,

Tony Berry
Hon. Mention - Anthony

Deneau

Hours 11-10 Monday-Saturday 11-9 Sunday

47690 Grand River Ave.
(NW corner of Grand River & Beck Rd. in plaza next to Kroger

•V

LEXUS LUXURY LEASE
-~ Sign & Drive - Sign & Drive

s\.t19~
2003 LEXUS ES 300

....
Leather, Moonroof. CD C~.anger, Fully Equlppedl

$0 totaldue + plale 'plus lax

18aue11'
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WHAT'S COOKIN' AT MToBRIGHTON
THEALL NEW

BAllBRY FOOD AND spDi..rrs
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER

THE BAUERYand chif .MARKFEATURES:

Open 11 AM to 10 PM Daily
(810) ZZ9-9S81 Ext ZZ6

BuyYour Mt. Brighton Season Pass Nowo

CAJUN SHRIMP SALAD
A large portion of mixed green salad topped with
sauteed split jumbo shrimp served cajun style
MT. BRIGHTON MEAT LOAF
Our own special meat loaf stacked on mashed pota-
toes, bread covered with a rich brown gravy and
topped with onion straws.
STRAWBERRY MANGO SLIDE
Strawberries and mangos in a unique orange sauce
served on angel food cake, topped with whip cream.

/

Continued from 1 when the parade does.
Shops will be open until 8

eh'es and Santa's "Gem Master p.m.. to allow for a little
Elf' Orin Mazzoni, Jr. Christmas browsing after the

"Orin Jeweler's will be having parade and carriage rides will be
elves throughout the parade route, provided at no charge. Carolers
handing out gift bags with gem I will also be singing holiday
stones:' said Fraser, referring! co' favorites while children can sit on
one of the parade's new toUches. Santa's lap.
"One of the gift bags will actual- "1 thmk that our community as
ly ha"e a gift certificate for a well as other communities now
quarter-karat diamond." expect this of Northville and that

But the evenrng does not end is why [the parade] does contin-

, '

mailto:percio@ht.homecomm.net
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Sandy Sproule walked into
Milford Jewelers for the first
time this past spring, during
Sidewalk Sales, one of ~everal
people-friendly events held
annually within quaint
Victorian-style Milford Village.

And she hasn't left yet.
"I walked in just to check it

out," Sproule said of the Main
Street, Milford store whose
doors first opened this past May
and whose cherrywood show-
cases, dedicated craftsmanship
and friendly approach all heark-
en back to another era. "I ended
up leaving my diamond ring
here."

Sproule said that engagement
nng -"which never leaves my
hand, not even at home" - has
since had its diamond re-set and
was also re-cast into a platinum
setting.

When she returned to retrieve
ber ring the following Monday,
Sproule also decided she liked
the store so much that she would
also have platinum added to her
wedding ring.
, Then she added a few dia-
monds. Later, she had the store's
co-owners cut off her husband,
Dave's, wedding ring. And start
again.

"I trusted them with my dia-
mond. And now I live here," said
~proule, a Milford/ Township
resident who even spent this
past Monday evening helping
':my new friend, Tamar," one of
the store's sister-brother co-
owners, decorate the store for
the upcoming holiday season.
: That after-hours endeavor was
actually promptpd by Sproule
berself, who not only volun-
teered her assistance, but also
purchased an assortment of staIS
and ornaments which now hang

KETPLACE

Tamar Aguilar, right, helps.customers of Milford Jewelers select the appropriate item.
Photos by HAL GOULD

Milford Jewelers is open
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Saturday. The store
is also open noon to 4 p.m.
Sunday.

For more information or
to order something unique .
for the holiday season, call
(248) 676-0721. Or visit the
store, located at 441 N. Main
Street in downtown Milford.

Nortl\ville physician Karen J. Stuck has been
mducted as a fellow in the American College of
Radiology during the ACR's annual meeting in
Miami. Stuck is affiliated with Henry Ford
Hospital in Detroit.

from the store's ceiling.
"That's what I enjoy most

about this store, that's w)lat
makes it unique. I can just come
here to talk or just visit,"
Sproule said, adding that she
also regularly visits Duane
Karr's Massage Therapy Clinic,
located just below Milford
Jewelers.

On Main Street, Milford
Jewelers is flanked by
Michigan's premier Native
American gift store, Legends of
Time, and the ever-fashionable
As You Wish gift boutique.

Sproule said Milford Jewelers
stands out.

"It's their friendliness. They I

aren't pushy. They aren't arro-
gant. They are just genuinely
friendly... and the work that
they do ... wow," she said.

Tamar Aguilar, who co-owns
Milford Jewelers with her broth-
er Jacques Chopjian, said such
customer dedication is much
appreciated.

"It makes us feel proud that
people come into our store and
feel as though they've been
coming here for 100 years," she
said. "That's been our only

Graves receives scholarship
Milford resident Deborah Graves, Business

Travel Operations manager for AAA Michigan,
serves her clients with excellence and profes-
sionalism, thanks in part to a scholarship she
received from the Institute of Business Travel
Management (IBTM), the education foundation
of the National Business Travel Association.
Grnves was one of 12 recipients of the $2,000

intention all along. We don't
want to become ajewelry mega-
store. We just want to continue
doing what our family has
always done during the past 30
years - be honest, be friendly
and be affordable."

The sibling tandem who have
three oldtT brothers who are
jewelers as well - two who
own additional retail stores
themselves and a third who runs
tlie fgmi1y's unique 4,000 square
mo't~taWItI1ig"ceiiter - is'
part of an industry-trusted faIni-
ly operation whose naIneplate
has been forged during three
decades by quality craftsman-
ship.

Village resident Mary
Buzolits is just happy she does-
n't have to carry Windex with
her when she goes jewelry shop-
ping anymore.

The nine-year village resident
and mother of young children
said making such simple trips
has, until now, been anything
but convenient.

Smce Milford Jewelers
opened, however, she said jew-
elry shopping has been simpli-
fied. Her young children are
especially enamored with
Tanlar.

"They just love Tammy. We
drive by the store and they say,
'There's Tammy! There's
Tammy!' The kids just love
coming in here. And I don't feel
like I have to make special
arrangements beforehand just to
come to the jewelry store. I
don't need to get a baby-sitter or
anything like that."

That has not always been t!'Ie

case, she said, especially at what
she called "museum-style" retail
jewelrY stores where showcases
are guarded by sentry-like
employees.

"When I would visit other
jewelry stores with the kids, the
em,Ployees would follow y,ou
around everywhere you went,
like they were petrified that the
kids might actually touch their
precious showcases. I'd think,
'Even if they do happen to touch
th;trm~ases~a\tlim-'t YO$j$t

~~ "J<-1 C::J c. ... ,<, ~ 'Dlde ~diem? Don't you Rave
Windex?'"

Milford Jewelers has plenty of
Windex,~ BuzoHts said. And
more importantly, plenty of
patience, the true hallmark of a
more relaxed approach to jewel-
ry retailing.

"They have a Willingness to
get what I want, no matter what
it is," Buzolits said. "It could be
inside their showcase, or some-
thing unique they make them-
selves. They can do anything."

Commerce resident Pat Malek
agreed. She has been visitin&-
Tamar for at least 10 years, she
said, well pnor to the opening
their new Milford location this
past May.

"We have always come to
them because we love their serv-
ice. We love their quality jewel-
ry. And they always do a quality
job," Malek said.

"They care. They really care.
They do What they say they're
going to do ... You walk in the
door and immediately it feels
like you've known them a mil-
lion years."

Tamar said such are the jewels

Jacques Chopjian in his store, Milford Jewelers.

she and Jacques covet most.
"We care very much about

making people feel comfortable
in our store," she said. "It means

everything in the world to know_
that people feel like they can
come in here and feel immedi-
ately at home."

Welcome to Milford Jewelers, your friendly jewelry· store

Tamar Aguilar and her brother, Jacques Chopjian, have
owned Milford Jewelers for nine months. The business
is in downtown Milford, just south of Commerce Road
on Main Street.

Business in Brief
Stuck inducted into ACR professional development scholarships awarded

to qualified travel professionals. The grants cov-
ered tuition for a two-week study in the Certified
Corporate Travel Executive Program at Cornell
University. Graves' scholarship was made possi-
ble by The Hertz Corporation, an ffiTM sponsor.

sanitary sewers, and water mains. His specialty is
drainage engineering, utilizing flood control
structures to mitigate the drainage impacts of
development, and his field experience includes
surveying, drainage analysis, and construction
supervision.

CEl-Alpha, a civil engineering, surveying and
environme<ntalfirm is pleased to announce the
addition of Peter Finkbeiner P.E. as a senior engi-
neer at the Brighton office. He formerly worked
as project manager for Boss Engineering.

Finkbeiner has over 20 years experience as a
civil engineer, designing residential subdivisions
and commercial plazas. The projects have
induded road design, with drainage systems,

Finkbeiner graduated with a bachelor of'sci-
ence degree in engineering from Umversity of
New Haven in West Haven, Conn. He received
his professional license in 1982, and was
involved in private practice and municipal engi-

_neering in Connecticut He moved to Michigan
in 1997, and resides in Howell.

Finkbeiner will be responsible for the engi-
neering and layout of new residential and com-
mercial projects. He may be contacted at the
Brighton office, (810) 220-3097.

Finkbeiner joins eEl-Alpha

L~
Communica~

South Lyon
509 S. Lafayette
Next to Reynolds

Sweet Bypass
248-437-5300

SOUTH LYON CYCLE
FOR ALL YOUR FAMIL

BICYCLING NEEDS
SELECTION· SALES· SERVICE

ALL AT GREAT VALUES
209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)

2 blocks of south 01 10 Mile Rd

•

Downtown South Lyon

(248) 437-0500
Minutes From:

Milford, Novi & Northville

How busmess gets done

Lyon Communh:::mions

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELPNOW

MILFORD. JEWELERS
rourf~Jldb} jewell)? store..

GIA-Certified Diamonds & Gemstones· Platmum, Gold & Silver· Walf!les
Custom Design • Diamond Setting' Remountl, Re-Stringl1lg, Repairs

Special Occasion Gifts • Frimd!J Service &AiJordable Prices!
441 N. Main Street • Milford • (248) 676-0721 • www.mi1fordjewe1ers.com
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http://www.mi1fordjewe1ers.com
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City, Century 21 squabble over parking deck

_.10 Girls Pi,.~-. tt-. e~
248·437·1000

Located at NE c<;>rnerof Pontiac Trail and 8 mile.

TWO GOOD TUESDAYS - Every Tuesday from 5-9 p.m.
Enjoy fours hours of painting and dinner for only $16.00
per person. Children are welcome! Reservations-are
encouraged.
PAIl'IT TILL YOU FAINT WEDNESDAYS - Paint all day 11-6
p.m. for only $14.00 per person
'DIREE TURU TIIAl'ffiSOIVlNG SPECIALm - Paint three
items ($10.00 minimum per piece) and receive free paint
time. Pieces can not be distributed among painters and
free paint time is for that day only. 'Offer good till
November 30
LADIES NIGIIT - Every Friday night from 6-10 p.m. Enjoy
four hours of paint!ng for only $10.00 Please, no ladies
under 15. Reservations are encouraged
FREE I'RIDAY - Paint free on Friday November 29th.
Don't spend the day in a crowded mall! Come paint
between 12-5 p.m. and create hand-painted holiday gifts.

&~Wealso offer a
Birthday Party Packages, "

I Class & Scout discounts '"
y' and Gift Certificates!!! :~:

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WAITER

A request from representa-
tives from Century 21 Town &
Country and Singh
Development Company to
change the parking management
plan implemented this past sum-
mer was referred to the parking
committee by city council at the
Nov. 18 meeting.

The decision came after a
meeting between city staff and
representatives from both com-
panies on Nov. 6 during which
Century 2 ( asked for the change
in the parking management plan.
City staff denied the changes in
order to avoid contradicting the
city's goal of meeting the short-
term parking needs of down-
town customers.

Century 21 Town & Country
is located in the CadyCentre
building, occupying two-thirds
of the facility. The building is
connected to the Cady deck by a
pedestrian bridge, which is the
main entrance used by both
employees and customers of the
company.

With the implementation of
the city's parking management
plan designed to create more
convenient parking for down-

..

good "ingress and egress" to and
from the companies entrance.

But Mayor Chris Johnson said
he didn't see reason to change
the parking plan. Although not
perfect, he said that plan is
"working fairly well."

"We're talking about a few
extra feet or one extra level of a
deck," he said. "And I am not
persuaded that it is a hardship."

Johnson. said changing the
upper level of the Cady Deck to
unrestricted parking may create
more problems that it actually
solves.

"If we do not have any restric-
tions on the top deck that I see
that becoming oversaturated
with cars that are parked there
all day," he said, adding that it
was not a scenario the city want-
ed to see in the heart of the
downtown

Counol member KevlO
Hartshorne agreed With the
mayor

town customers, the upper level
of the Cady deck became desig-
nated as short-term, three-hour
parking. Parking 10 the lower
level of $e deck, as well as the
length of Cady street, has
remained unrestricted.

"It is our position that any
encumbrance on the parking
spaces of the upper level... would
border on confiscation and
would severely Jeopardize the
intended use of the building,"
Singh vice president G. Michael
Kahm ~tated in a letter to coun-
cil. "As a result, there is the
potential of placing Cady Centre
in all economic hardship posi-
tion that may be irrevocable."

TenSIOn levels were high as
Century 21 representatives stat-
ed their case to city council, cit-
ing an agreement made in June
of 1994 as reason to rescind the
three-hour parking limitations
for the top level of the
CadyCentre deck to unrestricted
parking.

"We are paying the lion's
share of $138,000 in annual
taxes. We made a tremendous
contribution to your revenue
stream," said Century 21 presi-
dent John Kersten to city coun-
cil. "And yet we are being
denied parking. We ask that the

"We are paying the lion's share of
$138,000 in annual taxes. We made a
tremendous contribution to your revenue
~tream. "

"You are asking for special
consideJ;"ation and we cannot
grant that to you," he said to
Century 21 representatives. "We
have treated everyone who has
come before us the same."

That equal treatment has
resulted in a mentality that any
changes to the parking manage-
ment plan benefit the all
involved. The parking commit-
tee has received their charge of
reporting back to council during
the first quarter of 2003 with
their decision.

"The total parking picture
will be looked at and not just
pieces of it," said Word. "The
plan must be cognizant of the
entire downtown situation."

John Kersten
vice-president. Century 21

Century 21 claims the parking
restrictions on the top level of
the deck are creating a signifi-
cant burden to their business by
negatively affecting customers.
Those customers are independ-
ent agents working out of the
CadyCentre building.

"Parking is a big issue for any
real estate office. The nature of
our business is that our agents
want to come and go," Kersten
said, addmg that agents want

parkmg deck at CadyCentre
remam unencumbered and unre-
stricted as agreed upon in 1994."

City manager Gary Word said
the city believed It was in full
compliance with the agreement
Kersten referred to.

"We are' not violating the
agreement," said Word. "But it's
not to say that we are not sym-
pathetic to their situation. The
parking committee wlll address
the Issue."

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Northville
Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext 109 or by e-
nUll I at
pluperclO@ht home(omm net.
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•~ golden §ift~'Wj
33286 West Six Mile Road

Livonia, Michigan 48152
(734) 525-4555' Fax (734) 525-2163

Hours: M, Tu, W, F, 10-6
Th. 10-8 Sat. 10-5

TNI
IVYIAIIY'liD PI'''''.

II HERE!
NOW ELlGIBf.E FORD RCf. SUV

LESSEES CAN TERMINATE THEIR
LEASE UP TO 7 MONTHS EARLYl

tiM Yearts Dlning&- \
Entertainment Guide

Advertise your restaurant, nightclub, bar, comedy
club, art & theatre event or other event in our

Full Page New Year's Dining & Entertainment Guide.
This guide Is sure to be helpful to those

looking for some New Year's fun!

Your ad will appear in HomeTown
Newspapers publications:

'The Livingston County Dally Press & Argus,
Novi News, Northville Record,

South Lyon Herald, and Milford Times area.

Starts December 5th-29th
$30.00/week

minimum 4 week ron

(Approximate Ad Size - 2"x2~"')

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lea~ a 2003 Ranger SIC XLT 412 Current Ford Employee lessees can Reo-lease a 2003 Explorer XlS

~:$f2f2@~~
With $2,379

customer cash due at signing.
Includes secunty depoSIt,exclUdes tax, tItle and hcense fee

Customer cash due at signing ISnet of all rebates
Payment mcludes $1500 renewal cash, plus $1500 RCL cash

WIth $3,463
customer cash due at signing.

Includes secunty depOSit,excludes tax, title and hcense fee
Customer cash due at s.gmng .s net of all rebates

Payment mcludes $1500 renewal cash, piUS$1000 RCL cash,

Of 09046781

Current Ford Employee lessees can Reo-lease a 2003 F·l50 SIC XLT

$f2~®~l~$ ~
kNlas

THE EARLV BIRD PROGRAM IS AVAlLABl.E TO
SEl.ECTED SUV RCI./RCO/APP l.ESSEES WITH

SCHEDULED TERMINATIONS BETWEEN
JAN. 1ST & MAV 31ST 2003. TAKE NEW RETAIL

DELIVERV FROM DEALER STOCK BV 1/2/03.
With $3,089

customer cash due et signing.

Includes secunty depOSit,excludes tax, tlUeand hcense fee
Customer cash due at s.gOlng .s net of all rebates

Payment .ncludes $1500 renewal cash, plus $500 RCL cash

(1) Some payments higher, some lower. Not all Lessees will qualify for lowest payment. For special lease terms and RCL Cash, $1500 RCL cash on 2003 Ranger, $500 R~L
cash on 2003 F·l50 UD, (excludes LighbIVJ & Supercrew) $1000 RCLcash on 2003 Explorer 4x4 4dr., take newretaD delIVery from dealer stock by 12I2l2OO2 RCL Cash may be taken III cash, bullS
used towards down payment in examples shown. Lease renewal cash of $1500 on Ranger, F-l50 and Explorer 4dr, on~ available to customers tenmna!ing their Ford Division Red Carpel Lease and

re-lease lor 36 mor1lhs by 1m2003 Leases terrmnated early qualify ff terminated Wllhin program dates. SupprIe5 are nmfted, not all dealers will have all featured models Resklency restndJonS apply. See
dealer lor complete details. All payment examrJes are for Current Ford EJ1llIoyees and eflQtie family member Lessees.

HlrAiES IIAIIK ~--~ 1-96=::i:::'Rd.
,nl rAIl:"" 248-437-6700

OPEN SATURDAYS
For more information,

C1lI1 Lori at:
517·548·7398

Fax your ad: (248) 437-9460
or e-mail:

'( :'. • I~raheim@ht.homecomm,net

'''')'.. . \ -1) (l,) .
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SPORTS All-Area Hoops B2
Heather Moehle, Marc Mueller spotlights B3
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Yes, Virginia, vou did sign
Shannon Hogan

Stellar senior tanker ready to be a University of Virginia Cavalier
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It must be strange being one
of the one percent across the
country. That's right, only one-
percent of high school athletes
in the United States continue on
the be a Division I college com-
petitor - and Shannon Hogan
IS one of the elite.

,The Northville senior has
'been on the college radar for
sometime, but It just took the
right place that fit her style and
her goals before she signed on
that dotted line. And the winner
is - the University of Virgima
Cavaliers.

"I think when I went on the
trip to Virginia that is was the
place I was the most comfort-
able with," Hogan said. "I just
fell in love with the team, got
along WIth the coaches and just
felt that it was a great program."

Though the CavalIers aren't
the top-dogs in the country,
Hogan said she believed that
they were a good fit for her.

"They are an up and cOlmng
team in the top-10 and I think
they are going places," she said.
"I wanted to be a part of that.
Not to mention, the academics
there are phenomenal. It's the
top public school in the coun-
try."

Ranked 16th in the nation in
best colleges in the United
States by the U.S. News as
recently as September, Vuginia
IS the top public school on the
coveted list and one of only
three'in the top 25~~

Fourlded in"'1819 by Thomas
Jefferson, the University of
Virginia has always been a top-
shelf academic school as well as
a rising star in college athletics.

"The most important thing
was that the school was aca-
demically phenomenal," Hogan
said. "All of the 'Schools IVIsit-
ed had great academics, but I
felt Virginia had the best."

Not to mention a WIde variety
of swimming honors and all-
stars. In 2002, coach Mark
Berardino, the head coach for
both the men's and the women's
programs, led the men to an
ACC Championship, the same
feat they accomplished III 2001,
2000 and 1999. In 1999, the
Cavaliers were not only men's
champions, but women's title
holders as well.

"I would love to be an ACC
champion," Hogan saId. "My
goals for my freshman year is to

make the NCAAs and to just
take swimming as far as I can
go.

"I want to improve as much
as I can, and maybe one day I
can get a couple of school
records. The most important
thing for swimming is that I am
on a team that wants to be suc-
cessful."

And Virginia is definitely
that.

But, for Hogan and her fami-
ly, it could be difficult to go to a
school so far away.

''I'm so excited for her,"
Hogan's mother, Donna, said.
"She has just worked so hard
from the get go in school and
swimming. I'm so excited that I
can't even put it into words, but
I'll be sick to my stomach when
she leaves because I will rmss
her so much."

But the Hogan family also
knows the importance of a great
college education as well as a
child leaving the security and
comfort of home to be part of
the larger scope of life.

"We have to let her go,"
Donna said. "She needs her own
wings."

For Shannon Hogan, things
won't change her senior year in
high school just because she's
signed a letter of national intent
to attend the University of
Virginia. She will still study
hard and will still swim every
chance she gets. If all goes well,
she will be a member of the
track team yet again this year
and wil1.probl!bly even go to he,r
senior-prom.

"I plan on doing everything
like I planned," Hogan said,
noting track is very important to
her. "Track is such a wonderful
thing. The girls are great and
everything, and I just love being
a part of that team. I'm a senior,
and I am going to do a lot of
things. I'll swim a little, but I
defimtely plan on running
track."

That IS, until college - that's
when she will start her journey
to reach some very lofty goals.

"As a person I set my goals so
high," she said. "I do my best to
reach them, and I think the
coaches and the team at Virginia
can help me reach mine."

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville
Record and the Novi News.
He can be reached at (248)
349-1700, ext. 104 or at seg-
gleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville swimmer SIlannon Hogan holds up her just-signed NCAA letter of commitment to the University of
Virginia as her father, Joe (back), mother, Donna, and 15-year-old brother, Joey, stand around her in their home.
Hogan, who is a captain on this year's swim team, has qualified for the state meet yet again and is one of the most
prominent swimmers currently on the team that holds school records.
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I It's District Tournament time!
I
i Northville heading into tourney on best games of the year

. ' .
hometownnewspapers.llet Sam Eggleston, Sports Writer 248-349-1700 seggleston@ht.hom9comm.net

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It wasn't the way the
Northville Mustangs basketball
team would have liked to end
their regular season, but they
took the bump in stride and
continued to prepare for the
District Tournament.

The final game, which was
against the John Glenn Rockets,
found the 'Stangs 10SlDg39-36
in a hard-fought game with two
exciting opportunities at the
end for a tie and possibly VIcto-
ry.

"We had two good opportuni-
ties by Nicole Cauzillo to tie
the game," Northville coach
Pete Wright saId of the 39-36
deficit with 30 seconds left in
the game. "We just didn't get
them."

The Mustangs fell behmd
early in the contest, digging a
hole they weren't able to fight
their way out of a~ they trailed
15-8 in the first quarter.

"It's hard to win games like
that," Wright said. "We dug
ourselves deep and managed to
come back 19-17 at the end of

, I

l

"They are always
very prepared and
rarely look past
anyone. We proved
late in the season
that we can com-
pete with anyone,
and they took
notice. "

Pete Wright
NorthVille Basketball Coach

the half, but it wasn't enough.
We can't get behind like that."

The Mustangs fought back to
tie the contest late in the final
quarter before the Rockets
brought the ball down court
and, with controlled passing,
finally found an open shooter
for the three-point field goal to

take the lead for good.
Domonique Desira, a junior,

led the squad in scoring as she
put up 15 points, had six
rebounds and one assist and one
block. Senior Cauzillo collect-
ed II points in the losing effort
as well as a rebound, two assist
and one steal. Andrea Watts,
also a junior, collected four
points on the night, while
Lindsay Hill and Simone Toney
notched three points apiece.
Both Lauren Temple and Watts
hauled down nine boards to'
lead the Mustangs, while
Temple added four assists and
two steals to her season totals.
Hill ended the night with three
steals, two assists, a rebound
and hit 50-percent from both
the free-throw line as well as on
her field goal attempts.

"Domonique and Andrea are
two juniors that have come on
strong late in the season,"
Wright said.

The Rockets were led by
Karia Nobles with IS points
while team mate Sara Tyee
added 10 in the win.

The Mustangs will have the
chore of taking on a very tough

Plymouth Canton team in the
District Tournament, which will
have been played Wednesday
(after the Northville Record
went to print).

"We know what Canton's
going to do, because they
always come out and do the
same thing against us," Wright
said. "We play them a couple of
different ways, but we will have
the same game plan as always."

The Mustangs, who have four
wins this season, are most defi-
nitely the underdogs. That
sometimes works in a team's
favor, but Wright doesn't think
it will in this game.

"They are always very pre-
pared and rarely look past any-
one," he said. "We proved late
in the season that we can com-
pete with anyone, and they took
notice."

JV Basketball Team Concludes Season With 17·3 Record
The Northville High School Girls Junior Varsity basketball team

defeated Westland John Glenn, 33-23 on Thursday, November 14 at
Northville High School. Emily Weaver led the scoring With 8, Jane
Kruszewski had 6, Allie Esper added 5 (including a 3-polDter),
Tracy Garfield and Chrissy Castelli each had 4, and Lmdsay Blair,
Meaghan Higgins, and Alex Hollmeyer each scored 2. Ali Metaj
and Bruce Gerish coached the team to a very successful season.

The players on the team were:
Lindsay BlaIr, freshman guard

Chrissy CastellI, sophomore center/forward

Chelsea Cummings, ~ophomore guard/forward

Allie Esper, sophomore guard/forward

Tracy Garfield, sophomore guard/forward

Meaghan HIggins, sophomore guard

Alex Hollmeyer, sophomore center/forward

Lauren Iwema, sophomore center/forward
Sam Eggleston is the sports

writer for the Northville
Record and the Novi News.
He can be reached at (248)
349-1700, ext. 104 or at seg-
gleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Jane Kruszew~ki, ~ophomore guard/forward

Nicole Nowotny, sophomore guard/forward

Vanessa Nowotny, sophomore guard/forward

Emily Weaver, sophomore center/forward

mailto:gleston@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:seggleston@ht.hom9comm.net
mailto:gleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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'Stangs get All-Area basketball nods
By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

ThiS year is one of the best for
the HomeTown East's All-Area
Dream Team Basketball squad.
We expect that if given the
chance to put these girls on the
same team and given the opportu-
nity to take a run in the MHSAA,
that the title would be as good as
ours.

This is the best-of-the-best in
our area, and we're proud to have
each and every one of these girls
as a member of our Dream Team
for 2002.

Guards
Nicole cauzillo
senior
Northville

Swish! This semor outside
shooter broke her school three-
point field goal record with six in
a single game as she has taken
steps to ensure the Mustangs will
not be forgotten this year. No
doubt looking to make some noise
in the District Tournament,
Cauzillo has been an important
part of this Northville cage
squad's progress all year and has

'been an important role player
every smgle time she has ever
stepped onto the court. Collecting
over 11 points per contest,
Cauzillo surpassed the 200 point
mark this season as she nailed %
percent of her free throws and hit
37 three pointers tIns year.

A great outside shot and very
unselfish with the ball, Cauzillo
has helped the Mustangs end their
season strong as they look to con-
tinue to play the best basketball all
year in the post season. Expect
that if and when the Mustangs are
victorious, Cauzilio has a hand in
it.

fellen sanborn
Sophomore
Lakeland

If you haven't heard of
Sanborn, then you haven't heard
of Kensington Valley Conference
basketball. This sophomore has
been tearing up the hardwood this
year as she has helped the
Lakeland Eagles with some
extremely strong play this season.
f,.1J1t(, ~nd of player every coach

hopes for when they grab the clip-
board, Sanborn has a unique abili-
ty to create plays when there
seems to be no giving from the
defense. Her court awareness and
ability to change the tempo of the
game have made her one of the
most lffiportant players to keep an
eye on in the KVC this year.

samantha Hicks
senior
Milford

A four-year varsity player for
the Mavericks, Hicks has played
an amazing role this year. A trans-
planted small-forward, she has
taken to the position of point
guard like a duck to water - she
thrives with it. The Milford coach-
ing staffhas asked Hicks to do two
of the most difficult things in bas-
ketball m running the point posi-
lJon and to make the adjustment in
just one year. Not only has Hicks
done that, she's done Jl well.

Expect the Mavencks to miss
this versatile player come next
season as they look to the under-
classmen to fill some very big
shoes. Her abilIty to score and
pass are unmatched m Milford,
and don't event think about box-

ing her oul. That small-forward
mentality still comes out as she
battles for the boards and does it
well.

Forwards
Whitney Fuelling
Junior
Milford

This girl is the perfect forward:
Quick, good shooting and a great
mind, Fuelling is the kind of
player that has the ability to score
on you, block you, steal from you
and rebound over you. Her steady
presence in the paint makes her a
difficult player to take on without
double teaming her - and the
second you do that the rest of our
All-Area team will eat you alive.

Leading her Milford Mavericks
in scoring this season, Fuelling
proved that you don't have to be
the tallest kid on the block to be
an inside threat. Standing 5-foot-
9, she reminds you of a small for-
ward instead of one of the best
post players around. Quite possi-
bly the best female athlete at
Milford High School, her Jump-
ing abihty and steadiness on the
floor comes from her volleyball
and track expenence.

Angie Schmitt
Senior
Novi

One of the main reasons
Schmitt finds herself named to the
All-Area squad IS her desire to
win. Quite simply, she never, ever
gives up. We are pretty certain that
this is the attitude she brings mto
everythmg she does in life, and
none of us would want to take her
on in any sort of contest for fear of
her burmng commitment to victo-
ry getting the best of us.

A strong player that has a
quicker first step and better moves
than most forwards, Schmitt has
the ability to play mside or out -
nailing you on the soft jumper or
the three-pointer. With a player
lIke' Schmitt aboard, we are quite
confident that the victories would
come flowing in. Her quick hands
and her leaping ability also make
her a defender worth worrying
over. Don't try to shoot over her,
because it's gone If you <).0" ADd
dnve on her? That's a steal in the
stat book. t - , I

-PLAYER OFTHEYEAR:-
Shannon Waddell
Junior
South Lyon

Gathering 14.4 points per game,
Waddell led the Kensington Valley
.Conference in scoring for all pOSI-
tions. Notching 8.3 rebounds a
game also let her lead the confer-
ence m boards as well. Take those
two things and put them together
and we are pretty sure that it's a
recipe for success.

Waddell is the kind of player
that is willing to step up and lead
her team without question and
with abIlity that can stun most
defenders. Her moves inside are
unmatched in the area and her
shooting ability ranges from
inside all the way to the parameter.
With such a remarkable improve-
ment over last year (4.5 points per
game) we are certain that Waddell
only has very bnght promises m
her high school basketball future.
No doubt, one of the top returning
seniors in the KVC and beyond.

Waddell's ability to turn a game
around 1U a matter of possessions
makes her our choice for

AMC
FORUM 3D
5861254·5663
STAR THEATRES
GRATIOT
5861291·3420
STAR THEAlR[S
GREAT \AlES
CROSSING
248/454-7551
STAR THtATRES
JOHN·R
2481585 2070
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AMC GOODRICH STAR TIlEATRES STAR THEATRES
LAUREL PARK 10 NOVl TOWN SOUTHFIElD TAYLOR
7341462·6200 COOER B 2481312·2222 3131287·2200
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3131382·9240 PAlLADIUM 12 7341284·3456 WEST RIVER
AMC 248 644-fllM SHOWCASE 248/788-6572
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7341542·9909 ROCHESTER HIllS STIRLING 1-15 WONDERLAND 8
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2481960 5801
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3131561-3449
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3131'1406389

HomeTown East's Player of the
Year. There is no doubt in our
minds that she is not only the best
of the best, but only has room for
improvement.

Center
Laura Longo
senior
Novi

In the beginning of the season,
we weren't sure what to expect out
of Longo. Now, whenever she's in
the game we only expect the best
- because that's what she has to
offer. A complete player, Longo
can hurt you from the free-throw
line, the easy jumper, the lay in
and nearly all the way back to the
arch. Her rebountling ability is one
to be admired and she is the kind
of player that never gives up the
ball without a fight.

Though not the headliner each
and every game, Longo isn't
afraid to take charge and lead her
squad to victory by taking t.'J.e
shots when she needs to. Simply
put, when she is on fire you might
as well give her the ball because
she is going to make it. Longo has
the height that most centers would
like in this conference, but move
her outside and ask her to shoot
from 10 feet out and it won't be a
problem. She's versatile enough to
be a power forward, but plays her
best when her feet are in the paint.

Yasi Cassini
senior
Milford

It seems like Cassini's name
goes hand-in-hand will
Kensmgton Valley Conference
basketball these days. Her shoot-
ing ability and rebounds make her
one of the toughest centers m the
conference and beyond - even
though she only tops out at 5-foot-
9. Really, we can expect a player
lIke Cassini not only to play the
paint as tough as they come, but
also go out and guard on the
parameter to help seal down a
guard that may start on a hot
streak.

The thing that Impresses us
most about Cassini is her knack to
score mside. Pit her against the
tallest girl in the area and she's
still going to back the ball m and
find the bottom of the net.
Honestly, she may be the smallest
scoring center around, but if the
going gets tough you better get out
of her way because she's going to
beat you left, right and straight up.

SECOND TEAM
Guards

Jessica Haggerty
Sophomore
Novi

One of the things we really like
about Haggerty is the growth she
has shown since last year. A point
guard that bad the weight of her
struggling team thrust upon her
shoulders, Haggerty has shown
that her vision and her qUick
thmkmg have improved greatly
since last year.

A quick player that can dnve
and score as well as she can pass

the ball, we would expect that
Haggerty can come in not only at
the point guard position to help fill
in any gaps, but also at the shoot-
ing guard slot. Her quick feet
make her a defender that is hard to
beat, and her hands make her a
lethal thief that is more than capa-
ble of coming away with the ball
on a steal.

Korey Innis
Sophomore
Lakeland

With a sophomore like Innis
taking control of the game for you,
there is one thing for certain - the
future is definitely bright. Her
ability to read the floor and make
plays appropriate to what she sees
is such a benefit for the Lakeland
Eagles that it is no doubt she will
be utilized to her fullest potential
each and every tIme she hits the
court.

A player that has never shown
fear that we've seen, Innis will
drive if she needs to or dish it off
for the assist. She is the kind of
player that you can put the ball
into her hands and ask her to per-
form WIthOutworrymg about her
collapsing under pressure.

Dawn Mannariano
Senior
South Lyon

South Lyon was lucky enough
to have a point guard that learned
their offense so well as a freshman
that they never had to worry about
replacing her. A four-year starter
at one of the toughest positIons on
any squad, it's a given that
Mannariano can handle pressure
in any sort of situation. Her ability
to rally a squad even when they
are down is one of the reasons we
picked her as a member of our All-
Area squad.

One of the nice things about
Mannariano is that she has the
ability to steal the ball from under-
neath your nose and then bury it
on the transition. And, if you hap-
pen to foul her on the way to the
hoop, she doesn't mind -
Mannanano is 70-percent at the
free-throw hne this year.

Andrea Gaudreau
Senior
South Lyon

Gaudreau ISwhat we like to call
a defensive specialiSt. She's the
kind of player that you let loose
when the other squad's guard is on
fire - that's when Gaudreau is at
her best and shutting the opponent
down. CoiIecting three steals a
game, you know that a bad deci-
sion or an attemp~ed fake could
end up with the balt heading in the
other direction in the blInk of an
eye. Oh yeah, and any attempt to
free up a shootIng guard is useless,
because Gaudreau is going to be
locked on to her lIke radar on a
plane.

It's always great to be able to
insert a player and know that no
matter how many points a player
scored prevIOusly, she's probably
going to wish that she had stayed
home after Gaudreau shuts her
down.

"EVEN BETTER THAN THE FIR~T."
·Je<JS Ca~Ie.TIME MAGAZINE

.. "

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Novi's Laura Longo (in white) made the AII·Area Dream .
Team in the position of center this year thanks to her
solid play and ability to lead a team in scoring when she
gets in the groove.

Forwards
Rachele Folino
freshman
Novi

The only freshman to make the
All-Area squad this year, Folino
proved early in the season she
was a player to contend with.
Though young and fairly inexpe-
rienced, Folino quickJy took to
leading the Wildcats in scoring
nearly every contest as she
pounded her way to the top of the
KVC food chain.

We expect that there IS, only
room for improvement With
Folino, and that years to come will
prove even better than this one. A
player that can hurt you outside or
m the paint, we chose Folino as a
forward due to her good size and
nice first step that can catch many
larger forwards off guard.

she has the ball in her hands or if
ifs in yours. Gathermg over six
points per game, Lemasters not
only can sink the ball over your
head, but can pick your pocket too
as she led her squad in steals this
season. Expect the Mustangs to
utilize her m the post season as
well as miss her come next year.

Center
Lauren Temple
Senior
Northville

With Temple inside m the paint, j
we definitely wouldn't want to be
a player attempting to box her out. ..IIf:
Pulling'down 6.8 boards a game ~L
and leadmg her team in' blocked
shots, Temple became a, player • \'
that had post players and guards
alike hopmg they could Just shoot
from outside her prowling
grounds all night.

ThIs Mustangs made it difficult
not only for post players trying to
get rebounds, but also for guards
hoping to get the easy bucket as
they drive mside. Expect her to be
a factor in the post season for
Northville, as well as a key mem-
ber of our All-Area Dream Team.

Laura Lemasters
Senior
Northville

This Mustang senior has been a
staple on this program for more
than just this year - but now
mstead of just being a bright spot
with the program, she's a shining
example of what a forward is Sam Eggleston IS the sports
capable of. - writer for the NorthVille Record and

A tough defender and great on the Novi News. He can be reached
the defensive end of the floor, at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at
Lemasters can hurt you whether seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Every Sunday, Carr likes to go
to church. She and her dad
sometimes help watch children
at the nursery there.

Obviously, there is much
more to Carr than swimming.
Her involvement in a variety of
activities proves that she is a
versatile girl with many talents.
Her biggest devotion though,
has been swimming. The sup-
port from her followers has driv-
en her to accomplish great
things. Her commitment has
made her a superstar.

Wish Carr and her teammates,
Sarah Carr, Shannon Hogan and
Erin Schubert, the best as they
try to make it four top ten fin-
ishes in a row for the Mustangs
at the state meet.

There's a reason why Carr·is one of the best
Northville senior's time in the pool and effort in the mets helps an indicator

Renewed faith in
just a single play
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By Roger Garfield
SPECIAL WRITER

Northville High School senior
Jenny Carr spends many hours
of her day in the pool, training
hard. Perhaps that is .why she is
one of Michigan's elite swim-
mers.

Carr, a standout for the
Mustangs since her freshman
year, began swimming competi-
tively at the age of nine. For
seven years, she has trained with
the Bulldog Aquatic Club,
which practices at Schoolcraft
College. Carr practices for two
hours every day during the
school year and four hours daily
in the summer. Her rigorous
work ethic has helped her com-
mandeer countless accolades.
This year, she will travel to the
state meet at Eastern Michigan
to participate in four events for
Northville. Individually, she will
swim the 50 free and the 100 fly.
Carr will also play a vital role

Ifyou would have asked me
three weeks ago how much a touch-
down was worth, I would have told
you six points. Now, I'm not so
sure.

Thanks to the actions of 21 foot-
ball players and two high school
head coaches,
my view of
what a touch-
down 'adds up
to has become a
bit askew.

Many of you
may know what
lam talking
about, and
many of you Sam
may not This Eggleston
is a story of a
Northwestern
High School football senior from a
town called McDermott m Southern
Oluo - lus name ISJake Porter.
• 'In it day and age where'the'dis-
cussion over pnvate versus public
schools, recruitment, sbaIpie pens,
dropped passes and losing records
dominates sports, who would have
ever thought that a disabled football
player could remmd us that sports
needs one thing to thrive - sports-
manship.

Porter has a disorder called
"Chromosomal Fragile-X;' which is
the most common cause of inherit-
ed mental retardation.That never
stopped him though, as he was
always at football practice right on
time and always suited up for the
games. In his years of playing high
school football though, he had
never taken an official snap.

Porter's coach, Dave Frantz\ and
the coach of their opponent that
week, a tough squad known as the
WaverlyTIgers coached by Derek
DeWitt, sat down the week leading
up to their contest and had a chat-
it was time for Porter to get a snap.

It was explained to Waverly that
Porter couldn't take a hit, but Frantz
just asked that if the game wasn't
on the line on the last play that
Waverly allow the senior to take a
knee. In the beginning, that was just
fine with DeWitt and the TIgers,but
leading 42-0 with five seconds
remaining in the game and a
shutout seemingly a given, the
Tigers decided it wasn't OK any-
more. Instead, they wanted Porter to
'score.

During a timeout on the field,
both coaches met and DeWitt
offered to let the Northwest semor
take the ball all the way.At first,
Frantz wa~n't sure that It was a
good idea, but once the referees
heard the idea, they were all for it as
well.

The play that followed is what
dreams are made of and hope is
based on.

At Waverly's 49-yard line, Porter
entered the game as a runningback
and had lus play, dubbed "84-iso"
called in the huddle - a play that

on both the 200 free and 200
medley relay tea~s.

The Mustangs have finished
among the top ten in the state in
all three of Carr's prior seasons
al Northville. Last year, the 200
free relay team received an AlI-
American award. This year, she
thinks the team will fare well yet
again.

"I hope to make the finals in
my events, and I'm sure the
relays and Shannon (Hogan)
will." Hogan, Carr's senior
teammate and fellow captain,
will swim the 50 and 100 free as
well as the relays.

Carr credits much of her suc-
cess to her teammates who have
helped her along the way.
Jessica Hrivnak and Christina
Moceri, graduates of the class of
2001, stand out in Carr's mind.

"Jessica was the perfect cap-
tain and role model," said Carr.
"She is the type of person who
would swim hard at every prac-
tIce."

A TOUCHDOWN
HEARD AROUND

THE WORLD I
Renewed Faith

in Sportsmanship

when done in practice found Porter
taking a knee. Not this time. When
the ball was snapped, 21 players
parreo1ike the Red Sea • ~

In the'video of the play, it's
apparent that Porter IS somewhat
surprised by the action. He slowly
walked through the gaping hole in
the lines and then turned arqund to
the original line of scrimmage.
That's when everyone in the game -
including the defensive players
from Waverly- began pointing and
guiding the senior back in the right
direction and towards the endzone.

The 49-yard jaunt, which took
approximately II seconds in all,
was celebrated by players from both
sidelines cheering and running in
stride with Porter as he scored a
touchdown heard around the world.

In 10 or 20 years, no one will
remember that Waverly won the
game 42-6, but it will be common
knowledge that for players like
Porter, dreams do come true. He
wasn't looking for a college schol-
arship or a playoff berth. Instead, he
just wanted to touch tl:ieball in a
game - and he did.

In one play, the life of a young
man was changed forever and the
idea of sportsmanship was returned
to a nation that seemed to be begin-
ning to forget what it was. In the
end, Waverly won the game and
didn't get their shutout, but the
players and coaches from both
teams that night renewed the idea
that high school football- all
sports for that matter - are meant
to be played with class, decency
and respect. And, don't forget, plen-
ty of sportsmanship.

I've been lucky as a writer for the
Northville Record and the Novi
News. Sportsmanship is stressed
throughout with all of the programs
in Northville, Novi and the Walled
Lake Schools. But, in an age where
terrorism, snipers and war dominate
the front-pages of many newspa-
pers, it sometimes takes a high
school football player from
McDermott, Ohio to remind us that
the world Isn't that bad of a place.

Thank you, Jake Porter.

Aquatics Club participates in Championships

Moceri also helped strengthen
Carr's skills in the pool by
inspiring her with a "really good
attitude."

Carr also recognizes her par-
ents, Dave and Connie, as
important supporters in her life.

"My dad seldom misses my
meets," said Carr. "He's my
number one fan."

Jenny's mother loves to cook,
and she has helped provide food
for a number of swim team
occasions. .

"My parents' support has
pushed me to succeed," stated
Carr.

Carr also praises her grand-
mother, who tries to come to all
the meets she can.

"She's one of the people I
really look up to- she's very
active and I want to be like her
when I get older."

Sarah Carr is Jenny's lone sib-
ling. Sarah, 14, is a freshman at
Northville and will also compete
at the state mt:et next weekend.

She has swum with the Bulldogs
for almost as long as Jenny. The
elder Carr enjoys her younger
sister's company alongside her
in the pool.

"It's funny to have her on the
swim team, swimming in the
same lane. I keep her going. I'm
definitely going to miss her next
year."

Despite receiving numerous
recruiting letters, Carr has not
yet decided if she would like to
swim at the collegiate level.

"I'd like to have a break after
the season," she said.

It's not difficult to understand
why; she's been assertively
training for seven years in a row.

Carr may either attend Hope
College or Alma College. She
would like to study business or
pursue a career in health and
exercise.

As a student at Northville,
Jenny stays extremely involved.
She is a member of National
Honor Society, SADD, Rotary

Interact and Spanish Club The
past two summers, she has vol-
unteered with the Safety Town
program here in Northville.

"It was great to see how 1
affected someone directly and
see someone apply what (had
been) taught:'

Carr often spends her free
time with her three best friends,
Stephanie Jones, Lisa Longeway
and Kelly Smith. Each girl also
happens to be on the swim team,
which pleases Carr immensely.

"It's really cool to see them a
lot and fun to relate swimming
with each other. Senior night
was special for us to all be
together."

Outside of the pool, Carr said,
"I'm not really home that
much." She usually spends her
time hanging at one of her
friends' houses

Carr also has a boyfriend -
Alex Shelton.

"He likes to come to the meets
and support me and my sister."

2:08.40, a BAC team record. She BAC record by a mere 4 tenths of
then came back with a speedy time a second. That evening Greenlee
of 5:04.54 in the 400 IM. While went solo for the Bulldogs, having
not her personal best, the time was qualified in the finals on a time
good enough for a first place and basis in the 1500 Free. In a gritty
new Zone meet record. race, she took an impressive 5th

Saturday Morning marked the place.
arrival of Carr on the scene. She Greenlee was not finished, she
eamed her way back to the finals had the open water race the next
in the 400 Free as did Greenlee day. In fact, when Ohlgren
and Ohlgren. Swimming in the declared to her near the end of
preliminary 50 free and 200 IM competition on Saturday she only
events, Ohlgren also qualified for had 100 meters left.
finals. The Bulldogs were back in' Greenlee's comeback was
the water the next afternoon when "yeah, and I've got 2 miles to go."
Chris Keady took a 9th in both the After getting one mile of that
100 Back and 200 IM. out of the way on Sunday, she took

That evening a splendid sight a 3rd in the 1 mile open water
was enjoyed by all Bulldog faith- swim on Monday, swimming a
ful as the Ohlgren, Greenlee and steady and hard race.
Carr all swam in the same event- In the Zone high-point competI-
the 400 free. They took 2nd, 7th non Ohlgren took a notable 1st
and 10th respectIvely. That was overall, while Keady tied for 5th.
tbe only 2nd Ohlgren took the Hats off the BAC zone swnnmers!
entIre meet, everythmg else was
gold. That Saturday rught she also
won the 200 IM well ahead of the
2nd place finisher, and then
donned her sI,Jnntersgoggles to set
anewBAC record'ill the 50'free,
with a 28.02 time in'a very close
race.

The next afternoon KeadY
swam an awesome 200 free, tak-
ing 3rd with a Top 16 time of
2:10.21, and only missmg the

The cost of joining is $145 per
individual or $1200 per team (eight
tearns max). There will also be a
division for High School Baseball,
which will have the games being
held on Saturdays from 8-11 p.m.
The cost for that division is $170
per person or $1920 per team (six
teams max).

For more information or to regis-
ter, contact Total Baseball at (248)
668-0166 or online at
wwwetearnz comltotalbaseball.

Rec Basketball League
Fanning

The Northville Parks &
Recreation Department will begin
accepting player registrations for it's
Youth Winter Basketball leagues
Nov. 4-29, or until tbe leagues are
full (afterNov. 29, a $10 late feewill
be charged).

The age groups for girls are 6th-
8th grades and 9th-12th grades. The
boys' groups consist of 8th-9th
grades and 10th-12th grades. The
leagues will playa 10 game sched-
ule, primarily on Saturdays begin-
ning January 18, 2003.

Teams will practice two nights
each week, beginning January 6.
The coaches meeting for all teams
will be held Dec. 18.

Adult coaches are needed for our
youth basketball program. Your
child will play for free if you volun-

Not long ago an exciting contest
took place in Minneapolis in the
form of the USA Swimming,
Central Zone ChampionshIp
Meet. Over 600 swimmers
attended from 8 states.
Competing for Team Michigan
from the Bulldog Aquatic Club
were Sarah Carr, Alandra
Greenlee, Chris Keady and Ava
Ohlgren, all from Northville.
BAC Coach Teri Ohlgren repre-
sented the Bulldogs in the coach-
mg ranks. In this meet the 10 and
under and 11-12 age group com-
peted m afternoon timed finals, the
older swimmers swam prelimi-
nary events in the morning and the
top 16 swimmers came back in the
afternoon.

Competition started on Fnday,
August 9. That afternoon Keady
took an 1ffipressive2nd place in
both the 11-12 100 Free and 400
Free, each time making a Top 16
qualifying time, bettering his seed
times substantially and commg
frustratingly close to settmg a new
BACrecord

Coming back In the--e\fenmg
Greenlee got things rollmg with a
4th place in the 800 free, coming
close to her best time ever in the
event. Ohlgren had excellent
finals, winning the 200 Free with a
Top 16, and personal best of

Sectional Meet
Three Bulldogs went to

Bloomington, IN for the Speedo
ChamDionstup/Secllonal Meet.

~tih'fgn;n, Jenny 'Carr and 'David
Whitbeck all qualified to swim the
Speedo Championship Series WIth
sectional times.

Ohlgren placed 3rd in the 400M
IM with a personal best time and a
13-14 Girls State Record with a

Roger Gaifteld is an intern
for the Northville Record and
the Novi News. Comments
can be directed to the sports
department at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 104.

time of 5:01.11. In the 100
freestyle Ohlgren swam in conso-
lation finals against Olympian
swunmer, Diana Munz, Ohlgren
seeded 13th and Diana seeded
12th. Ohlgren also swam the
800M, 400M & 200M freestyle
and the 200M IM with a best per-
sonal time of 2:24.58.

Carr battled a field of 67 butter-
flyers to her personal best time of
1:09.73 in the 100M fly. Carr also
swam the SOM freestyle at the
meet.

Whitbeck swam the 200M fly
With a personal best time of
2:14.48. Whitbeck also swam the
100M freestyle and placed 20th in
the 1500M freestyle with a time of
17:02.92.

Coach Teri Ohlgren traveled
with the team to IndIana. Bulldogs
Aquatics Club (women's team)
placed an honorable 15th place out
of 42 sconng tearns.

Bulldog AquatIcs Club is an
USA Swimmmg sanction club
that practices at Schoolcraft
College. They offer "Tryout
Week" the first week of 'most
months. This IS the time for new
swimmers to try the club free off
charge. For more information on
Bulldog AquatIc Club contact:
Randy Hum @734-462-1054 or
Kurt Ohlgren at (248) 374-1249.

Spans. Shans
All-Star Catchers Camp
Total Baseball will be holding its

annual baseball catchers camp,
Dec. 7 at Total Baseball in WIXom.
This specialized camp will teach
baseball catchers the proper
mechanics of blocking baseballs,
throwmg out runners, framing
pitches an more. This camp is great
for all levels an will be led in
mstruction by state championship
catching coach Dale Rumberger.
Spaces will be limited.

Times for camps are: 7-13 years
old, 9 .m.-12 p.m.; 14-18 years old,
1-4 p.m. The cost of the camp is
$75 per player. For more informa-
tion or to register, contact Total
Baseball at (248) 668-0166 or
online at www.etearnz.comltotal-
baseball.

Winter Baseball Leagues
Total Baseball will run its first

winter indoor/dome baseball
leagues starting January 5-
February 23, 2003. Actual live
games will be played with official
umpires and full-length field all
played on Total Baseball's turf
field, domed full soccer field and
indoor facility.

This eight game season will give
trophies to league champions.
Spots are hrmted.

Age diviSIOns include: 10 &
under and 12 & Under. Games wIll
be held on Sundays from 4-7 p.m.

i I
I

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies.
We unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster.
We're in your neighborhood every day, providing
disaster preparedness information and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.
We're not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.
Our volunteers give their time to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again, one reason is all it takes.

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW

teer to be a head coach. Ifmterested,
please call Dave DeMattos at (248)
349-0203, ext. 1405. Volunteers
make these programs a success, so
please call today.

Softbaillbaseball private les-
sons and training

Total Baseball will help players,
ages 6-18, improve their game.
Instructors include Oakland
University coaching staff, Big
IOIMAC All-Conference

+
hllp IIwww rcdcro\\ org

softballfbaseball players, the Toledo
Mudhens manager, former profes-
sional players and collegelhigh
school coaches.

Pitching, hitting and fielding are
the lessons available and are by
appointment only. The fees for the
lessons start at $35 per half hour or
five private lessons for $160.

For more informatIon, call (248)
668-0166 or e-mail totalbball-
Wlxom@aol.com, or check out the
Web site at www.eteamz.comltotal-
baseball for more info.

American
Red Cross

mailto:Wlxom@aol.com,
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More to senior
than hitting books
Stellar runner Heather Moehle is a
big part of Northville High School
By Tyler Carter
SPECIAL WRITER

For cross country and track
star Heather Moehle, there is
much more to semor year than
hitting the books.

As secretary of National
Honor Society, Moehle keeps
track of credit hours for all the
senior members, and she takes
part 10 many commumty service
aCtlvities herself. Moehle is also
an active member 10 Make a
Difference.

In the final months of her sen-
ior year, Moehle is working on
her Gold Award as a girl scout.
All of these actlvltles barely
scratch the surface of all that
Moehle has to focus on in her
final year of high school.

Moehle's cross country sea-
son ended Just weeks ago. As a
captam, Moehle led the team
both by experience and on the
course. Moehle ISmost proud of
her Junior year of cross country.

She broke the record of the
fastest time to be recorded at the
home course of Cass Benton,
when she clocked a 19:23, win-
ning the last home meet of the
season Moehle descnbes a
major accomplIshment" ... when
our team qualIfied for states last
year. That was great."

Moehle has not been running
forever, as many who have seen
her run would guess

"I started runnmg m 7th
gmde," she said. "The main rea-
son I started IS because my
fnends did It."

Moehle also began running
track 10 middle school, and
looks forward to her second
year as captain on the NHS
[rack tel1JI1.Moehle runs the two
mile, one mile, and 4-by-800

Heather Moehle

relay. Last year, she broke
records in the two mile (11 :34)
and the 4-by-800 (9:51).

Moehle stated, "We hope to
be conference champs this year,
and our team looks promising
with a strong senior class, but
we did lose a lot of semors thiS
year."

Moehle's family has played a
major role in her becoming the
athlete she has.

"My parents are very support-
ive of what I do," Moehle said.
"They are both very dedicated
people."

Moehle's two younger sisters
run cross country, as well.

"My sisters and I get along
great," she said. "We are best
friends, and we love doing
thmgs together."

Moehle found it impossible to
pick a genre of music she most
enjoys.

"I seriously listen to every-
thing, I'm not even kidding,"
she said with a laugh.

As for movies, Moehle has
found the new Harry Potter
movies enjoyable: "I saw them

both on Saturday - that was six
straight hours of Harry Potter."

Moehle also wanted to note
that her favorite color is -
pink.

You may find Moehle read-
ing, hanging out with friends, or
spending time with Matt Esper,
her boyfriend of two years.
Moehle also wor)es at Novi
Pizza Company during the
school year. In the summer, she
swims in a summer league and
lifeguards at Northville Swim
Club.

Moehle IS also an active
member of First United
Methodist church. She partici-
pates in the weekly musical, and
is involved in the Appalachia
Service Project, in which she
helps build houses and does
other services.

"I'd like to be in the Peace
Corps after I graduate from col-
lege," she said. "I've really
enjoyed the Appalachia Service
Project, ·and I think the Peace
Corps would be amazing."

Next year, Moehle plans on
attending Michigan State
University or Purdue, but is
unsure whether or not she will
run. One thmg IS for sure,
though: you can count on seeing
more of Moehle this spring in
the track season. Moehle is a
unique individual with the per-
fect blend of outstanding athlet-
ic ability and drive, coupled
With a wonderful personality.

Tyler Carter is an intern for
the Northville Record and the
Novi News. Comments can be
directed to the sports depart-
ment at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104.

N-avi football falls ta
very tough CC squad
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

}':ike all good thmgs, It had to
come to an end.

The Novi Wildcats football
team's season halted as they took
on, and fell to, a very solId Detroit
Catholic Central squad. It was
what many will say was a game of
two halves, but 10 the end the
Shamrocks preVaIled to win the
Regional champIOnshipWitha 26-
3 final.

"They found seams 10 our
defense and capitalIzed on them,"
Novi's senior utilIty back Chase
Chandler SaId. "A good team has
the ability to exploIt their oppo-
nent's weaknesses and they were
able to do It to us"

The Shamrocks found them-
selves trotting mto the endzone
four times, all but one comlllg off
their rushmg game against a very
strong and dIsciplIned offenSive
line. The 'Rocks were dominating
in the fourth quarter as they maIl-
aged to put the ball over the goal
line from three yards out as
Darnell Tyson scampered m with
three minutes, 38 seconds remain-
ing in the game. Catholic Central
also scored one and a half minutes
prior as quarterback David
Thomas hooked up with Sean
Shahrestani for a 28-yard strike to
seal the victory. Jason Gingell,
who had hiS first two point-after
attempts blocked, added the extra
point on both scores for the 26-3
final.

"They are a good team," Novi

coach Tab Kellepourey said. "I'm
proud of the way our guys went
out there and played though. They
had some solid hits and were right
In it until the end."

The first three quarters of the
contest were a completely differ-
ent story than the final period. The
Wildcats managed to hold the
Shamrocks to only six POInts in
the first half - six points that
came with no time left on the
clock at the end of the first as
Thomas scmmbled in from a yard
out for the score with the PAT get-
tIng blocked by sophomore Rob
Carter.

The 'Cats wouldn't be denied
points though, and they knew
keeping the game close could have
the possibilIty of rattling the
Shamrocks. After a stellar 59-yard
kick return by Darren Guffey, the
Wildcats put together a nine-play
dnve that found junior Mark
Angelocci nailing a 26-yard field
goal to pull the game Within three
points, 6-3.

The half came to a close after
the 'Cats forced a three-and-out on
the Shamrocks before punting the
ball away and stopping a redzone
threat by the Catholic Central
squad as Chandler pulled down a
Thomas pass for an interception.

"We had the game in a comfort-
able spot heading into the half,"
Novi assistant coach John
Osborne said. "This is a great
group of kids and the coaching
staff knew that thev had a lot of
potential. We kne~ it from the
beginning of the year and they

showed us that we were right."
The third quarter found the

Wildcats falling behind quickly as
the Shamrocks, who deferred
untIl the second half, took the
kickoff and drove it from their
own 43-yard line and punched It
into the endzone as Randell
Means hauled the pigskin 10
yards through the middle of the
lIne for a 12-3 lead. The extra-
point attempt was blocked by
Chandler.

The Wildcats threatened again
after their defense forced a fum-
ble, which Brian Jauzzi came up
with, and drove 24 yards before
Angelocci's 29-yard field goal
attempt sailed wide left.

"I think that miss dropped our
morale a bit," Kellepourey said.
"If we would have hit that it might
have been a different ball game.

The Wildcats, who finished 8-4
on the season, were led by
Chandler on the ground as he
hauled the ball 18 times for 58
yards. Mike Hart threw 5-of-18
for 50 yards, including four com-
pletions to Chandler for 32. Josh
Buck hauled the ball five times for
12 yards in the losing effort.

The Shamrocks followed the
lead of Derek Brooks, who gath-
ered 213 yards on 23 carries,
while Thomas threw 4-for-8 for
69 yards, including a touchdown
and an interception on the night.
Eric Vojtkofsky took four carries
33 yards while Means had six for
39 and a score. Tyson jaunted 11
yards on three carries and scored
one touchdown in the victory.

MHSAA plan accepted
Changes won't be implemented until at least 2004-05

A federal judge has accepted
an amended compliance plan
submitted by the Michigan High
School Athletic Association
regarding the scheduling of its
sports seasons. U.S. District
Judge Richard A. Enslen
entered his order Friday.

In an Aug. 1 ruling, he
ordered the MHSAA to flip-flop
the seasons of girls' basketball
and volleyball, which now are
played during the fall and win-
ter, respectively.

He also directed the state's
governing body for prep sports
to reorganize the remaining
sports seasons for boys and girls
teams to make them more equi-
table.

The MHSAA proposed to:
• In the Lower Peninsula,

move boys golf and girls tennis
from fall to spring, and girls
golf and boys tennis from spring
to fall.

• In the Upper Pemnsula,
move boys soccer from fall to

spring and girls soccer from
spring to fall.

"This configuration complies
with this court's Aug. I injunc-
tive order," Enslen wrote in his
decision entered Friday.

MHSAA communications
director John Johnson said
Enslen's ruling was good news
If for no other reason than it
moved the case one step closer
to appeal.

"We had always hoped that
the judge would accept this
plan," Johnson said. "We hoped
that he would have accepted the
original plan, but it was always
our hope that whatever plan the
court approved is one that will
never be implemented." The
realignment of seasons stems
from a gender-equity lawsuit
filed in June 1998 by
Communities for Equity, a
group of schoolgirl athletes'
parents. The group claimed that
the scheduling of some sports
seasons discnmmates against

female athletes who play ba~-
ketball and volleyball.

Michigan is one of the few
states where high schools play
girls basketball in the fall and
volleyball in the winter. Enslen
ruled in favor of the parents'
group last December. He
ordered the MHSAA to submit a
compliance plan that would
remedy the discrimination fac-
ing some female athletes. In
August, he rejected the
MHSAA's original plan to flip-
flop the girls golf, tennis and
swimming and diving seasons
with their boys counterparts and
ordered girls basketball and vol-
leyball switched as part of an
amended plan.

The MSHAA has appealed
the case to the 6th U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals in Cincinnati.
Because of the appeal, it will be
at least the 2004-05 school year
before the court-crdered plan
can be implemented.

An exciting opportunity for the Lightning
submitted photo

The Northville Lightning players had a rare opportunity to meet and get a brief clinic
from Shannon MacMillan, U.S. SoccerWomen's National Team superstar at Saturday's
C~!vyCup youthsoccer tournament in Farmington Hills.

It: looks like a perfect d.
The only problem is. ic~a p.

It's dyslexia. A reading disabilil:y where
some kids c;onfUse their d8 with their p's. b's
and q's. But. with the eight hdp. mOR of these
kids can go on to do wdl in school. Call
1-888-GRB-MIND or visit www.ldonline.org.
THERE'S NO REASON TO BE HELD BACK.

rID
·..·C·C·ra=
coordlnat.cl COlftPOIgn
for 'earning dlaabliltle.

AII-WLAANorthville Football Selections for 2002
Wide receiver

i,
I,

Offense:
Interior Lineman
Runningback

Defense:
Linebacker
Defense Back

ALL -CONFERENCE
Tim Higgins SENIOR

ALL-DIVISION

Mark Mueller SENIOR
Zach Wallack SENIOR

Matt Cornelius SENIOR
. Gabe IIko SENIOR

HONORABLE MENTION
Chris Berry JUNIOR
Bill Brown JUNIOR
Jeff Harrington SENIOR
Gre~ Johnson SENIOR
Jar an Marshall JUNIOR
Mark Sorenson JUNIOR
Matt Watza SENIOR

http://www.ldonline.org.
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Nope, this one is just plain dead
Half Past Dead just shows that
Seagal's acting relates to the title
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Let's Just spare anyone who
thinks this movie may even be
decent a few minutes of reading
- it isn't even worth the gas It
takes to drive to the theater. I
mean it. Even if you live just
feet from the theater door -
don't waste your time.

During the opening sequence
of events of Half Past Dead, we
get to know Steven Seagal's
character as a Russian mobster.
As if a gift from the mOVIegods,
he doesn't attempt to spew out
an accent.

From that point on, It Just
becomes a by-the-numbers B-
flick that pretty much lets you
wander off mentally and pretend
you are In a much mcer, happier
place. I honestly think the best
way to view this mOVIeIS to walt
for it to come out on video
(which it should have been
straight to) and shut off the vol-
ume. Then, you can just have
your own commentary - which
has to be a thousand tImes better
than the drivel the drools forth
out of Seagal's mouth as he
mumbles his way through his
hnes. And, then, m the privacy
of your own living room, you
can make rude comments
towards the screen mstead of
haVing:, your boos and insults
being dr9wn out by those of the
peop.le around you. The only
downSIde to that scenario is that
you don't get the good popcorn

and have to settle with the Jiffy
Pop or the microwave stuff
mstead.

Seagal plays Sasha
Petrosevitch, a hard case that
manages to sqUIrm his way into
an international carjacking ring
by earning the trust of Nick
Frl\zier (Ja Rule), a pistol-pack-
ing thief with an itchy trigger
finger.

Unfortunately, Nick decides
to draw his guns when the FBI
raids the crime ring's chop shop.
Even more unfortunately, Sasha
takes a few caps during the fight
and nearly visits the pearly gates
and St. Peter - hence the title,
although after the movie you're
going to thmk me title is a men-
tIOn of Seagal's career. The bul-
lets nearly take his life, but he
recovers nicely to finish his
undercover work.

What? Sasha's an undercover
agent? You got it. He was
assigned to use Nick as a step to
get a hold of the big wigs in the
operation. He's so intent on fin-
ishing me assignment, he asks to
get sentenced to the same insti-
tution as his' old buddy - me
new 'Alcatraz prison.

- And with me plot twists Just
fallihg out of the sky, Half Past
Dead follows me lead of Under
SIege and Die Hard and all of
the other movies it mtpicked off
for it's action, Sasha ends up
bemg the nght man in the wrong
place at the nght time when me
mud hIts me fan.

As it ends up, he arnves at

AlcatGlz just as a criminal mas-
termind who's determined to go
to his grave without revealing
where he hid $200 million in
stolen gold bullion gets execut-
ed. Unfortunately for the mas-
termind, he's prepared to meet
his maker but doesn't get me
chance as a commando team led
by Donny (Morris Chestnut), a
fed-up State Prison Bureau
employee who wants a crack at
convincing the convict to tell me
location of the stolen goods.

And (Barn!) another plot
twist. A Supreme Court justice
(Linda Thorson) is tossed into
me mIX as she just happens to be
around to watch the now-
delayed execution, and just hap-
pens to be a perfect hostage.

One of the few good things in ...
the movie is the fight scenes,
which are choreographed by
Honk Kong master Xin Xin
Xiong. You can actually stand to
watch them as Sasha manages to
kick the butt of people have hIS
age and, not surprisingly, half
his weight, as Seagal looks as
though he's had one too many
Twinlaes. Though totally pre-
dictable, the fighting is at least
slightly eXCIting.

With the help of some
thought-out camera angles and
generous use of shadows, the
too-old Seagal appears to be just
as quick and dangerous as ever.
Unfortunately; he hasn't both-
ered to take any acting lessons
as of late and he still manages to
come across worse than Dolph

Screen Beat
By Brian-Renner
THE MOVIE INSIDER

Coming to theaters this week-
end is the twentieth James Bond
adventure "Die Another Day,"
with PIerce Brosnan returning as
agent 007, James Bond. ThIs time
around, he's on the tratl of a North
Korean General Zao (RIck Yune),
who is using new face-morphing
technology to take over the world.
Bond travels to Iceland, where he
must unmask the traitor and pre-
vent a war of catastrophIC conse-
quence. On his way he crosses
paths WIth Jinx (Halle Berry) and
Miranda Frost (Rosamund PIke),
two women who Will play vital
roles, in his adventure. "Die
Another Day" IS rated MGMlUA
release and rated PG-13 for acUon
violence and sexuality.

Interpersonal drama "The
Emperor's Club" follows Kevin
Kline as Arthur Hundert, a dedi-
cated and inspIring professor who
has devoted his life to teaching at
an elite boys' prep school. When a
headstrong new student,
Sedgewick Bell, Joms his class,
Mr. Hundert's hfe is forever
altered. It is a clash of Wills and
personalIties as these two battle
for the hearts and souls of the
other students at the school
Twenty years later, the story
resumes when Bell, now a power-
ful businessman, bongs the reured
professor back mto his hfe; and
Hundert must face hiS fear that he
may have failed the most Impor-
tant challenge of his'life: to have

been a great teacher. "The
Emperor's Club" IS a Universal
Pictures release and rated PG-13
for some sexual content.

The third installment m the
"Friday" comedy series, "Friday
After Next" takes place during
the ChristtTIasseason back in the
old neighborhood where it all
began. Cousins Craig (Ice Cube)
and Day-Day (MIke Epps) share a
rundown apartment filled WIththe
spirit of the holI£lay season.
Everything is fine until Santa
Claus breaks in and steals their
ChristtTIas'presents and the rent
money. "Friday After Next" is a
New Line Cmema release and
rated R for language, sexual con-
tent and drug use.

Exclusively at the Birmingham
8, the 1950s drama "Far from
Heaven" ISset in the su!:mrbs,and
the story revolves around a pnvi-
leged fanuly whose lives are filled
with daily famIly etiquette, social
events at the club, and an overall
desire to keep up with the Jonese~.
The family IS turned upside down
when both husband and wife are

faced WIm choices that not only
create a gossip mill for the eptire
community but also change their
entire lIves forever. Starring
Julianne Moore, Dennis Quaid,
Dennis Haysbert, and James
Rebhorn, "Far from Heaven" is a
FOCUS Features release and
rated PG-13 for mature thematic
elements, sexual content, brief
VIolence and language.

NEXT WEEK
"Adam Sandler's Eight

Crazy Nights" (PG-13),
"Solaris" (PG-13), "Treasure
Planet" (PG), "Arafat" (R) and
"Extreme Ops" (PG-13).

VIDEO AND DVD
The intense drama "The King

Is Alive" (R), sci-fi/fantasy
adventure "Reign of Fire" (PO- I
13), family-friendly, philosophical
drama "13 Conversations About
One Thing" (R), drama
"Sunshine State" (PG-13) and
animated adventure "Spirit:
Stallion of the Cimarron" (G).

COURTESY PHOTO

Steven Seagal and Ja Rule try to keep Half Past Dead afloat - it goes belly up despite
their efforts, which were sub-par at 'best.
Lundgren. Thankfully, he's wIll~ audiences (Le.: DMX in Exit can be made without actually
ing to step mto the shadows Wounds). ClaudIa Christian has trying to make a bad movie.
(ahem) and let his more arumat- a good showing as a FBI agent
ed and younger co-stars take who is farrly eye-catching in a
over. bullet-proof vest. Nina Peeples

Ja Rule is the latest nipper- also has a bit role as Donny's
turned-semi-decent-actor second-in-command.
employed to enhance Seagal's In the end, Half Past Dead is
appeal to younger, more dIverse about as weak of a movie that

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

For a rather large, bIg-boned,
uncoordinated fella ltke me, thIS
game IS a blast. And, 1guess, It
would be a blast for those skinny,
agile lIttle skater kIds too.

Knowing full well that the
world of skateboarding was not
something I would ever excel in,
It was pretty much a given that
there was no reason to even buy a
board. Now, all the fun of skate-
boarding is right at the fingertips
in the newest release In the Tony
Hawk series, Tony Hawk's Pro
Skater 4.

This IS easily the best game in
the series, and it IS a huge leap
over the previous games in the
series. Tony Hawk 4 features a
complete reVIsion of the series'
goal and progression system,
which is a massive boost for
those looking for replay value of
a single-player video game. And
for those looking for a few
friends to play WIth? The online
play IS there for you too.

One of the nicest things about
thIS particular skating game IS
that is pretty much throws tlmed
levels right out the window.
Thank you! It has taken pretty
much takeITforever for any game
developer to realize that although
timed levels can be fun in some
events, a player lIkes to explore

and free-skate as well. The new
career mode for Tony Hawk 4 lets
the player do Just that as well as
get their hands on some brow-
sweating timed levels.

The career mode is a free-skate
mode that allows the player to
explore the level and pick up
goals at their pleasure. Each goal
is tied to a non-played character
on the level and when you talk to
them it triggers the beginning of a
particular goal and the timer
appears. And if you don't want to
do that particular goal? Skate
around until the time runs out and
then go find another one. The
pace of the career mode is pretty
much whatever you want It to,
which is a relIef compared to the
earlier games of the series that
pretty much wanted you to finish
as much as possible within me
two-minutes provided for each
goal.

There is also a much wider
variety of challenges for the play-
er to partake m. Each of the nine
levels in the game has 16 goals
and the difficulty goes far beyond
what was offered in previous
Hawk games. After one or two
trips through the career to leam
the different levels, a decent play-
er could finish the previous
games in a smgle sitting. Not the
case m this particular game. The
usually score and combo goals
are harder, and new goals mcor-

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

porate racing and platforming
challenges into me game as well.
It will suffice to say that beating
this game in single-player mode
will take much longer than me
previous titles.

This game is also pretty easy
to get side-railed on. The levels
are much bIgger in size -
length, width and height - man
before. For those who like to get
vertical, Alcatraz finds skaters
able to go up and down hills aiId
the sides of buildings.

And for fans of the older titles,
this game has no changes to the
basic controls on the level of the
manual or revert, but there are a
couple of new maneuvers that
give interesting twists to certain
situations. And if you want to get
around a level a bit faster man '
nonnal, just skitch.

All-in-all, Tony Hawk's Pro '
Skater 4 is worth me time and the
effort for those who like the
series and for those who like
challenge games. If you've never'
played a skateboarding game and
are interested in trying one, this
is the kind that will put most oth-
ers to shame.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record .
and the Novi News. He can be '
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. '
1M M m
seggleston!@ht.homecomm.net.

Food For Thought

Tony Hawk 4 is more
FOranO'-YOUrlatest~~Vi~'needS, . ,w/·than 'offered 'ill the past ·

check out www.themovieinsider.comto
see what Brian Renner and his fellow
movie buffs have to say about the indus-
try and what's to come in weeks ahead.

There ISa ~aladserved at every I

dinner in our home, the mo~(popu-
lar one being composed of greens.
It is an appropriate accomp,lniment
to most entrees, stlmulate, thc
appetite and provide~c,'ClllJ,lIvlla-
mins, mmerals
and fiber. It is
a great a~~et
and reasonable '
filler to any
meal.
Traditionally,
a green salad
is composed
of greens and
adres~ing.
Any other
mgredlent~
should be kept
to a mimmul11- they should
enhance and dommate flavors.

Thc grccn~availahle in the mar-
, ket today are grc.1tlyva~ed. Take

advantage of them. A ~aladmade
every night of Iceberg,tomatoes

Chef Mary
Brady

and ranch dressing gets old fa~t.Try
romaine, red or green leaf lettuce,
boston or escarole. MIXand match
greens for an interestingcontrast in
flavor and texture.The addition of
fre.!,hherbs to a green salad is mag-
mficent.Sweet basil lends It~dis-
tinctive ta~teto a variety of dishes.
Classically it has been used WIth
tomatoes, but it also enhan"cs
seafood, eggs, pasta and vegetable.<>.
Capers add a "bite" to fish and
poultry salads. It's also a good gar-
nish if used in small amounts.

Dill i~an excellent accompani-
ment to seafood and is superb as an
augmentatIOnto a simple oil and
vinegardressing. A mo~tpopular
herb, parsley is u~efulfor flavoring
and garnish, It is available fresh
year around in the markets. Garlic
and cloves are strong m aroma and
ta~teand should be used sparingly.
Both are excellent supplement~to a
simple salad. Use fresh herbs when-
ever po~siblefor the best flavor.

Certam fruits, vegetables, seeds and
nuts go well also. Examples would
be an orange or grapefruit sections,
apples, peat'i, dned chemes, arti-
choke hearts, mushrooms, red
onion, cucumber, poppy or toa~ted
sesame seeds, sunflower s(',eds,wal-
nuts, hazelnuts, almonds, bacon,
chopped egg and anchovies.

The importance of using an
excellent quality oil and vinegar
cannot be over-emphasized.A fine
red wine, rice or herb flavored
vinegar can do miracles for a salad.
Olive, sesame, walnut, peanut, or
flavored oils lend their distinctive
flavors and add interest when
paired with the proper herbs,
green~and vmegllN.The top
grade~of olive oils arc extracted
from the olives without the applica-
tion of heat and arc called extra vir-
gin. TIley are fruity and clean in
flavor. Olive oil flavorsvary
accordingly to the country of origin
due 10 the variance~in climate and

soil. It is fun to compare the dIffer-
ent tastes from Greece, France,
Italy and Spain. The nut oils are
very strong and should be used
sparingly. Ravor oil by adding a
clove of crushed garljc and allow to
sit for several days. Or add curry
powder and allow to steep.

A successful salad depends on
the cnspness of greens. Knowledge
of selection, ~torage,and cleaning
is essential. Choose greens that are
fre~hand cnsp. Remove wilted,
broken and dark outer leaves.
Handle with care as they bruise
easily. Wa~hgreens well in advance
to allow for ~omedrying time.
There are numerous salad spinneN
available and I strongly suggest the
purchase of one. Spinners with
slotted bottom~allow the water to
run off a~you wash and spin at the
same time. Use modcrately cold
water. There is nothing worse than
biting into a gritty piece of lettuce,
so be very thorough.

Wrap the greens in a clean
kitchen towel after spinning and
store in the refrigerator. Use within
several days. Leaves should be
torn, not cut, mto bite-sized pieces
and totally dry so that the dressing
WIlladhere to them. Serve salads
on cold plates to keep them crisp.

Salads are extremely flexible
creations. The combinations are
endless. Choose a salad to compli-
ment the rest of a meal. A salad
can introduce or end a meal, or be
a meal in itself. With imaginative
seasonings and f1avonngs, oil can
be omitted and a salad can playa
role m reducing calories and fat.

MOlYBrady is a certified execu-
tive chef alld co-owner of
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro in the
Novi Town Center.lfyou have '
culinary questions or comments
for chef Mary Brady, you call con-
tact her via e-mail at
djbistm@aol.com.

CAESAR SALAD
2 Cloves garlic, peeled
1 Small tin anchovies
1 Eggyoke or coddled salad
1 Tsp. dry mustard
_ Cup olive oil

Juice of one lemon
Dash of wine vinegar
Dash of Tabasco
Dash of Worcestershire
Salt and pepper to taste
Parmesan and croutons

Mash garlic in wooden bowl.
Add the anchovies and mash.
Add egg and mustard incorpo-
rating well. Slowly add the oil
to form an emulsion. Add
lemon juice, Tabasco,
Worcestershire, vinegar, salt
and pepper. Toss romaine with
dressing. Garnish with crou-
tons and cheese.

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.themovieinsider.comto
mailto:djbistm@aol.com.
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Tankers just can't top
Livonia Stevenson

WLAA title slips from their grasp again
The Northville Mu,tangs

must get so frustrated at the
Western Lakes Activities
Association championship
meet. Every year they go In with
a slew of weapons and every
year is seems that Livoma
Stevenson rolls away with the
win.

This year was not dtfferent as,
no surpnse here, the Stevenson
Spartans swam away with Its
12th WLAA champIOnship in a
row as it simply dominated.

The Livoma tankers, ranked
fourth m the state, collected 751
points while runner-up Salem
hauled m 451. Northville,
which was expected to be in the
running for the !Itle again thiS
year, was third WIth 447 and
Canton fmlshed fourth with
272.

Northville's Shannon Hogan
and Jenny Carr, both seniors,
went one-two 10 the 50 freestyle
with times of 23 63 and 25.38,
respectively. Hogan's time
broke her own mark of 23.67 set
last year.

Hogan and teammate Erin
Schubert went one-two in the
100 freestyle with times of
51.81 and 55.73, respectively.
The Mustangs also captured the

200 free,tyle relay 10 1:41.91.
The two times, according to

coach Tom Sllak, marked
Hogan as an automatic All-
American m the 50 and the 100.
Last year, Hogan was an AlI-
Amencan in the 50, but not the
longer sprint.

In the 100 butterfly, Carr
edged Sondergaard for first,
1:01.31 to 1:01.92.

Walled Lake Central's Sarah
Chrzanowski won the diving
With 433.15 points. Walled Lake
We, tern Charlotte Martm took
second (399.95) and
Stevenson's Katie Edwards was
third (395.80).

The Spartans captured two of
three relay events and five indi-
Vidual events.

Senior Andrea Hurn, who was
fifth in the 500-yard freest) Ie
and Sixth m the 200 freestyle at
the state meet a year ago, led the
Spartans once agam by figuring
in four first places.

Hum teamed up With Ashley
Eilers, Katy Sondergaard and
Andrea Giczewskt to win the
meet's first event, the 200 med-
ley relay m 1:51.75.

Hum then captured the 200
freestyle in 1:54.3, just missing
the meet record of 1:54 23 set

by Michele McKenzie (1986).
She added a first in the 100
breaststroke (1 :07.67) and
capped off the meet by teaming
up with Marisa Gordon, Andrea
Glczewski and Eilers for a win
in the final event, the 400
freestyle relay (3:39.84).

Other individual winners for
the Spartans at the WLAA meet
included Cook, 200 individual
medley (2:15.02); Gordon, 500
freestyle (5: 19.02); and Ellers,
100 backstroke (1:01.72).

Stevenson's most impressive
event was the 500 freestyle, tak-
ing four of the first five places.
The Spartans also went one-two
in the 200 freestyle, 200 1M and
100 backstroke.

Canton got its best iindivldual
showing from Allison

-Goldsmith, who was third iin
the 100 fly (1:01.98) and sixth
in the 50 free (26.16). Emma
King was fourth in the 50 free
(25.92) and seventh in the 100
free (57.17).

The Mustangs will resume
action as Jenny Carr, Sarah
Carr, Hogan and Schubert take
to the water at Eastern Michigan
University tomorrow at noon
'and, if they qualify, Saturday at
noon in the state finals.

I

\

Submitted Photo

Working with the Dominator
Northville Resident Gloria DeCoste, a national-level fitness competitor, was asked
to model Dominik Hasek's new Dominator clothing line at his North American
press release. Following the event, DeCoste was helped to promote Hasek's cloth-
ing line at events throughout the U.S. Hasek (above right) visited DeCoste's
Farmington Hills gym, home of Conrad's Gymnastics and Cheer Elite Training
Center, which she owns and operates with business partner and South Lyon resi-
dent, Jonathan Conrad. Deposte will be traveling to Southern California to compete
in the Fitness America Pageant and to promote the Dominator clothing line, which
is already bosting equal sales with Nike in the Czech RepUblic.

Mustang porn has fine showing
By RogerGarfield
SPECIAL WRITER

ful," said Kirkman.
Scheich said, "We are very

thankful and happy for everyone's
hard work and dedicatlon."

Millgard thinks that this tearn
has the most experience of any
one of her tearn's at Northville. A
junior varsity tearn was erected
last year, and that has hel~d
develop the gIrls' performance
skIlls.

"Havmg more background
makes a huge difference," said
Millgard.

The girls can be seen perform-
ing a number of varying, entertain-
ing routines throughout the winter
at halftime of the home varsity
basketball garnes.

The Northville varsity Porn Pon
tearn members are: seniors
Lindsey Chomiuk, Ashleigh
Doirudis, Kristina Janevski,
Lauren Lminger, Rachel Martin,
Megan Ron~y, Amy Stheich, jun-
iors Emily Benish, Enca Bivens,
Ashley Dickinson, Lindsey Jones,
Amanda Kelly, Carolme Kirkman,
Taylor Miglio, Andrea Petty, Katie
Spinale, Nicole Timmerman,
Kristl Wysocki, sophomores
Knstin Dauss, Meghan Fidge,
Kathy Garfield, KriStIn Gutman,
Ashley Handley, Sara Henson,
Kaleigh Rays, Katie Scheich,
Laura Snearly, Elizabeth Spinale,
Andrea Stoner, Courtney Zokas,
and freshman Megan Montlcciolo.

"Our second
place came as a
shock at first, but
when reflecting on
it we realized what
a solid perform-
ance it was and
how much we
earned it."

Motherwell, USA has great
showing in Five Nations tourney

After preparing for four weeks,
the Northville High School varsity
Porn Pon team performed their
extremely complex kick routine at
Eastern Michigan University on
November 10.

The girls took home second place
out of seven teanlS in their division,
which was therr highest finish ever
III the event. Coach Melissa
Millgard. in her fourth year at the
helm of the girls, had confidence in
her team every step of the way.

'These girls have the talent and
the ability to do anything they put
their hearts to," said Millgard. "This
was the hardest routine they'd done.
I think they finally realize they are
where they need to be."

"We're very proud to be where
we're at," said senior captain Amy
licheich. "Northville has never done
this well." ,

Sophomore Kathy Garfield
added, "Our second place came as a
shock at first, but when reflecting
on it we realized what a solid per-
formance it was and how much we
eamedit."

The routine consisted of over 50
kicks, with a variety of other stunts.

''It was three minutes of constant
movement," said Millgard.

A large amount of work goes mto
the finished product that onlookers
see when the Porn team performs.

"We practice every day for two
hours, five days a week," said senior
Kristma]anevski. "We have no self
goals, just team goals. Everyone
has to do the same thing at the same
time and work equally as hard to get

The UOlted States Under-17
Select Team claimed the gold
medal follow 109 a 202 tie versus
the host Czech Republic August
26 at the 2002 Under-17 Five
Nation, Tournament.

Both teams fimshed with a 3-
0-1 record, but Team USA
clmched the top spot. The USA
squad led the game 2-0 going
IOtO the third pen ad, however
the Czech's scored tWice to tIe
the game with 17 seconds
remaming and an extra attacker
As the clock ran to zero, the tIe
did the Czechs no good, as the
USA team had an Important tie-
breaker and was awarded the
gold medal for their play.

NorthVIlle High School soph-
omore Brett Motherwell earned
the gold medal as one of the
tOP-SIX defensemen chosen to
represent the UOlted States as
part of Team USA
. Team USA got off to a strong

start, earmng a 3-1 victory
against Team Germany to open
the tournament Aug. 20. The
squad then wen ton to defeat
Team Switzerland 4-1 Aug. 22
The third straIght VictOry came
to the U.S. after the shutout
Slovakia 6-0 Aug 23. The Will

set the ,tage for a match-up
against the Czech Republic,
with the gold medal on the line
as each carrIed an unblenllshed
record lOtOthe game.

The tournament ""as very
excitlllg for Motherwell as well
as his Immediate family. HIS
parents, Dave and Sheree
Motherwell along With his older
brother, Justin, and girlfriend
Tllla RIce traveled to Prague in
the Czech RepUblic for the tour-
nament. The family was over-
whelmed WIth the excitement
and especially the outstandlllg
accomplishments of Brett
Motherwell as he collected four
points for the tournament and
was one of the leading point
scorers as a defememen m the
entire tournament

Kathy Garfield
Northville Pam Pon

\
J
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a solid performance."

The Porn team is sel~cted every
May and the grrls practice through
the summer and into the school
year. The season concludes after the
girls' state competitlgn in February.

"It's a lot of hard work," saidJun-
lor Carolme Kirkman, "but It has
great results in the end."

Some of the team's goals this
year are to place for the state com-
petition at their regional perform-
ance, and place high at states.

'The routines get more rigorous
through the year:' adds Millgard.

Four vocal and energetic captams
lead the girls. They are ~eniors
Lindsey ChoInluk, Ashleigh
Doinidis, Lauren Lininger, and
Amy Scheich.

"The captains have really put a
lot into making this year success-

Roger Gwjield is an intern
for the Northville Record and
the Novi News. Comments can
be directed to the sports
department at (248) 349-1700,
ext. 104.

Submitted Photo

Brett Motherwell hoists his trophy and gives the sign
that the U,S, is still number one after winning the Five
Nations tourney.

The U.S. Select Under-17
team was composed of players
chosen from the 2002 USA
Hockey Select 16 Festival.
whlc.h was held July 14-19 in
Rochester, New York The
Festival featured many of the
nations best hockey players
born III 1986. The USA Team of
20 players, conslstlOg of two
goalies, six defensemen and 12
forwards, was selected for the
best 240 players representing
then respectIve areas of the
DOlted States.

ThIS year, Motherwell Will
contmue hiS hockey play with
the Honeybaked Midget Major
Team for the 2002-03 season.

GreatGi Ideas
Get your holiday

shopping off to a
great start with our
Gift Guide. Full of
wonderful ideas to

delight everyone on
your Christmas list.
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You've made it pOSSiblefor the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul

to help those in need.
Your donatIons of useable clothing, furniture,

appliances, household goods, cash, operating or
non-operating automobiles, trucks, motor hQmes

or property allows you to really

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
in someone's life. Please help.

Call today to schedule a PICK-UP
or make a contribution
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Novi News • South Lyon Herald
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From bedroom to bath
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By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Sycamore uses space wisely
By Scott McAlexander
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Upstairs is a large master suite as well as
two more bedrooms and a full bathroom.
The master suite has a coffer-vaulted ceil-
ing. The corner walk-in closet has a seat
designed for convenience m changing
shoes. The master bathroom has a tub and
dual sinks as well as a large linen closet.

In the hall area outside the master suite is
the washer/dryer, hidden behInd folding
doors.

Bedrooms Nos. 2 and 3 each have wall
closets and long windows to catch the after-
noon sun. The full bathroom has a tub and
single sink.

Off the hall to the right is an unfinished
storage area that could also serve as a play
area.

Overllli, the Sycamore's living area is
1,499 square feet. There is the unfinished
storage area of 250 square feet and the
unfinished basement of 747 square feet that
could be used in thefuture to accommodate
bedrooms or a fanilly room.

The Sycamore has greaf potential.
For a study plan of the design mentioned

in tins article, send $24.95 to Landmark
DeSIgns, 33127 Saginaw Road E., Cottage
Grove, OR 97424. (Specify name and num-
ber for study plan.) A catalog featuring hun-
dreds of home plans is available for $12 95,
or save by ordering both for $29.95. For
faster processing, call (800) 562-1151 or
visit www.landmarkdeslgns.com.

(c) Cople) News Seruce

floor-lo-ceiling by an
extended shower rod.
Anchored by a mini-forest
of plants (they thrive in the
moisture of any bath), the
curtain is as effective as an
actual, architectural wall -
and much, much less
expensive.

since he took over the 37-
year-old company two
years ago.

"The joy of working
inside this man's mind
cannot be overestimated!"
Peterson told a reporter
covering the Monticello
debut.

His two-year "labor of
love" has resulted in spe-
cialty, occasional, casual
and formal dining pieces.
largely based on architec-
tural elements found III

Jefferson's neoclassical
manSIOn and on onginal
"jomery" pieces

But more important,
a~cording to Peterson,' .'-

Continued on Page 2

Space is of the essence in the modern res-
idential subdivision, which has created the
need for narrow, compact homes able to fit
onto odd-shaped lots.

The Sycamore D6715 meets that need
perfectly. It is 41 feet 8 inches wide and 42
feet 4 inches deep. The garage has a front
entry, but could be converted to a side entry
if the lot were on a corner.

The Sycamore is in the traditional ranch
style, but appears more open because of the
large windows lining its front and because
of a covered porch accentmg its entry.

The mam floor of the Sycamore has the
feeling of one large room. The front door
opens directly into a spacious living room,
bathed in sunlight from several surrounding
windows. A large fireplace is on the outside
wall.

Behind the front door is a seat to be used
for taking off muddy shoes and wet coats. A
coat closet is nearby. \

The kitchen and dining room are in the
rear of the home. The corner kitchen ISopen
with an island eating bar that faces the dm-
mg room. Over the sink ISa garden window.
Large windows admit ample light mto the
dming room.

A door to -the back yard is beside the
pantry and closet. In the far corner is a half
bath as well a door to the garage.

Photo by DENNIS KRUKOWSKVcoPLEY NEWS SERVICE

A shower curtain goes to great lengths to hide the toilet from the more
sociable spa area of a bedroom-turned-bathroom.

I
)
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James Bond: Still dashing after 40 years
By Linda Rosenkrantz
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

No! Can it really be 40 years
since "Dr. No," the first James
Bond movie?

EVIdently it IS, as an oversized,
glossy new book called "James
Bond: The Legacy, Forty Years of
007" has just come out, filled not
only with more than 550 illustra-
tions, but also with such startling
statistics as that an estimated
more than one-quarter of the
planet's population has seen at
least one of the 19 Bond movies.

That number can only increase
when the new one - "Die Another
Day" - is released this year.

This recent book by John Cork
and Bruce Scivally (Harry N.
Abrams), weighing III at more
than 6 pounds, is a definitive,
everything-you-always-wanted-
to-know book and more. From it
we learn that the incarnation of
mid-century sophistication,
(shaken, not stirred and all that)
Bond - Agent 007 of the British
secret service - first appeared in
the Ian Fleming spy thriller
"CasIllO Royale" III 1953.

Fleming himself had served in
British Naval Intelligence during
World War II. When he created
Agent 007, the world was
enmeshed in the Cold War, there
was WIdespread fear of nuclear
weapons and, in the United
States, there was a Soviet spy
hunt and the Hollywood black-
list.

But for Fleming, the immedi-
ate impetus may well have been
the breaking of the story reveal-
ing two CalIlbndge University-
educated diplomats, Guy Burgess
and Donald Maclean, as Soviet
spies. As for his hero's name,
Fleming appropriated it from the
author of an academic book on
the birds of the West Indies.

Beginning with the first novel,
the hero exhibited his taste for
sybaritic pleasures: fine food and
drink, expensive fast cars, gad-
getry and, of course, beautiful
women. These were in full view in
the initIal film, "Dr. No," as well.

The authors, after offering a
generous history of the spy thriller
genre in both literature and film
(both of winch Fleming would
transform), dlscuss in detail the

Cassady Place Plymouth

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will
be open daily

from 12-6 -pm

..

$199,900
Gorgeous 5.5 Acre Parcel....
Pnvate dnve in place and access
to North Temtonal, gas available
at site. Split available or could be
purchased WIth home
(BGSLYVAC93NTER) 888-224·
1387

FARMINGTON HILLS $275,000 NORTHVILLE $269,900
Updates Galorel 4br, 2.5 baths, 3/4 Acre HlIItop Seltingl Within
formal IIvmg/dmmg room, 2 walkmg distance of downtown
fireplaces, family room ,master NorthVille offers thiS lovely three
ste w/pnvate bath, first floor bedroom, 2·1/2 bath home With a
laundry, finished bsmt w/offlce, two car attached garage.
treed lot. (BGN29MIR) 888-220- (BGN65CEN) 888-220-3751
3751

NORTHVILLE $133,900
Wonderful 2br, 2 bath Condo in a
Great Locatlonl Pnvate entry,
enclosed balcony, vaulted
ceilings, eat-In kitchen piUSdining
room. 00n1 miss thiS opportunltyl
(BGN37NOR) 888'220-3751

NOVI $464,900 NOVI
Great Addington Valuel Freshly Rave Reviews I Open ranch
pamted, hdwd floors, 2 stor!, wl1913 sq.ft, 3br, 2.5 baths, great
crown & chair moldmg, new rm w/vaulted ceiling, fireplace
carpet, paver patiO, 2.5 car formal dining rm, master bdrm
garage, silting area 10 mstr ste, in w/private bath, kitchen w/eat-In
popular Novi SUb. (BGN05DEV) nook, deck (BGN93SUT) 888·
888-220-3751 220·3751

SOUTH LYON $679,900
Wonderful lakefront home w/over
5 acres Natures lovers dream!
Updated home With 3 fireplaces -
cherry kItchen w/conan counters.
Walkout 3 bedrooms, 3 1/2 bath,
lots of oak + ceramic
(BGSLY55MAR) 888-224-1387

$684,900
Bnghton's Pme Creek Ridge ..
Wooded site w/trrst floor master.
HIS & Hers closets 2 story living
room With 2 way trreplace. Open
family room w/flreplace next to
kitchen. Fully landscaped.
(BGSLY64ARB) 888-224-1387

I ,

$193,000
All Sports Lake w/Pnvileges
Immaculate home including hdwd
firs, slate entrance, natural
fireplace in LA & Ig finished FR In
bsml. Sale Includes adjacent lot
Ore Lake, Bnghton Schools.
(BGSLY24HIL) 888-224-1387

QlIllliiJ
1Qr
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production of "Dr. No," and the
casting and crash course in sophis·
tication of Sean Connery, who was
a Scotsman, as was Bond. The
authors consider Connery to be a
combination of John F. Kennedy
and Hugh Hefner.

Connery continued to play the
hero in "From Russia With
Love," "Goldfmger,"
"Thunderball" (the most success-
ful Bond film,) "You Only Live
Twice," and, after George
Lazenby carried the ball in "On
Her Majesty's Secret Service,"
Connery was back with
"Diamonds are Forever" in 1971
and "Never Say Never Again"
(1983).

In between came Roger Moore
in "Live and Let DIe," "The Man

With the Golden Gun" (least suc-
cessful), "The Spy Who Loved
1\1e," "Moonraker," "For Your
Eyes Only" and "Octapussy."
After a pair with Timothy
Dalton, the suave and elegant
Pierce Brosnan stepped in.

The book explores, explaIns
and exhibits the increasingly com-
plex weaponry, gadgetry and
stunts used in the films, the
behind-the-scenes details of pro-
duction and distribution, the lus-
cious babes and evil villains, all
placed in the context of world
political and economic conditions.

Collectors can get in on the
James Bond action, too, as mer-
chandise was released along with
all the movies, some of It quite
elaborate l\nd expensive.

~":::::::::::::::'''II"''''''''~~~''''''''''tI 12316 HIGHLANDRD (M-19)

1,111_11, ::f~
: ~ULTI-IJSTlNG SERVICES

I iIIii
tI "tI JUST LISTED! Nice neighborhood In JUST LISTED! Beaublul 3 bedroom bnck"
: convenlentlocabon Willadd to the enJoy- ranch on 5 acres! Home Includesa famIly:
tI menl of this comfort;lble ColonialIThiS3 room wrth fireplace, formal hVlngroom &.= bedroom, 1.5 bath home mcludes a Iam- dining room Rnlshed walkout basement"
,. IIy room WIthfireplace, liVingroom, dining has rec. room Withfireplace.Plus a 2 car:
tI room, partially finished basement and 2 attached garage and a 2nd garage With"
,. car garagel Hartland Schools $198,000 heat and aui HowellSchools $269,900

WONDERFULHOME!onpeacelu15aClllset- , COUNTRY ranch on 2.72 acres. Home
bng Homefeatures4 bedrooms,2 5 balhs, mcludes formal dining room, spacIous
GreatroomWithfireplaceand doorwallto 3 kitchen & nook, 3 large bedrooms, 2 5
seasonroomPlushomeIncludesa den,2nd baths, irvingroom, 1st floor laundry,base-
fioorlaundry,2300sq ft., walkoulbasemenf,3 ment, 2 car garage and many other fine
car garage,poolandbarn'HartlandSchools apPOintments' Hartland Schools
$375,000 $298,500-~~~-,-""",,~-y ,
~ :<;,:<#~, ;f~\;.~~.,.~';;' ~...~""'~~~~..- ~ "n :

,.
tI
JI,.= ENJOY FALL •• m thiS beaUblul 3 bed·
,. room, 3 bath ranch w/open floor plan on
,. 1 38 acre park like sellmg Nice krtchen= wrth hardwood floors. liVing room w/gas
tI fireplace.Large mastersurte,partially fin-= .shed basemenl, formal dmmg, large
tI deck w/~azebo' and 2 car garage!= Hartland chools $245,000
: VACANTLANp
: HARTLANDSCHOOLS!MackRd , S of CenterandW of ArgentineOutstanding12 acre
,. parcelbeckonsyouto enJOYqUIetcountryIIVlng'PerfectspotloryourdreamhomelAll rea-
: sonableoffersWIll be conslderedl$150,000
,. HARTLANDSCHOOLSIRoiling Acres Dr, East of Fenton Road. North of Hibner= Fabulous4 42 acrebUIldingsneamld raVlnesand maturewoods ChOicepnvatesellmg. -= OW1Iheasementto RoilingAcres,DnvePeJ1<edandsurveyed$117,000
KKKKK""KKKKK""KK"KK"K~K~~~"K__K~""""~~~~."•••~"."~"~."""""

NORTHVILLE $417,000
A Great Opportumtyl To live In the
City of NorthvJile Walk to town &
enJOYthe ame01tles of the small
town liVing TIme to pick colors &
fortures New consfructlonl
(BGNOOC·ASH)888-220-3751

NORTHVILLE $224,900
Novi Ranch Surrounded In Treesl
In the Heart of novil Ideal location
for shopping & close to NorthvJile
Schools. Beautiful ceramic
counter In krtchen wllovely Flordla
room (BGN05NIN) 888-220-3751

NORTHVILLE $124,900
Move-In Condition I Freshly
painted carriage uOil condo
w/pnvale garage. Newer
wondows, kitchen floor, Sink &
counters, new washer & dryer, 6
panel doors, & hwh. 2br, 1 ba
(BGN790NA) 888-220-3751

NOVI $460,000
Simply the Best! Custom 4br, 2.5
bath, first floor master wlfireplace,
great room will replace, library,
dining room, gourmet kitchen
w/sunroom, privacy &. seclUSion
backing to woods (BGN52ROC)
888-220-3751

WHITMORE LAKE $429,900
Custom Lakefront Builders Homel
Fabulous 4br, 3 ba, 2 1/2 ba, built
In 199B colomal. Flmshed bsmt, 2
car garage, gourmet Island
kitchen, Gr rm w/ralsed marble
fireplace Slunmngi (BGN72GRO)
888·220·3751

NORTHVILLE $379,900
NorthVille Geml Premium Sized
lot, new Andersen windows,
newer roof shingles & CA,
IIO/shed basement, fieldstone
fireplace, walk'ln closets In all
bdrms, & morel (BGN40SPR)
888-220·3751

NORTHVILLE $148,800
Nice Open Floor Plan! 3br,
Condo tucked mto a pnvate,
secluded court Large liVing &
dining rooms, spacious master
w/2 closets Private fenced pallO
Priced to sell (BGN26WIN) 888·
220-3751

NOVI $574,300
To Be BuJitl The Darthmouth III
Wonderful floor plan Fin model
avail to preview. 2 story fam.rm &
toyer. Lg walk-In & buller's pantry
Outstanding mstr ste wlbath to be
cavled. 4·5 bd, 2-3 baths.
(BGN02ARG) 888-220-3751

$319,900
Rave Revlewsl Pillard 2 story,
formal hVlng/dlnlng rooms, family
room wlvaulted cellmg &
fireplace, open kItchen, library,
master ste w/prlvate bath, treed
lot w/deck. (BGN92SIE) 888·220-
3751

WIXOM $414,888
Wowl ImpreSSivehomeI Catheral
ceilings in liVing and dining,
maple cabinets and flooring In
spacious kitchen/nook. Fireplaces
in both family room and step-up
masler, 4 br, 2 1/2 bath.
(BGSLY74SCRl888·224·1387

OUTSTANDING... cul-de-sac locabonwrth
goll course frontagecomes WiththiSwon- "
derful 4 bedroom,2 5 batt! 2 story homel
Homefeaturesa GreatroomWIth stonefire-
place, beautllul krtcnenwrth hickory cabi-
nets and Island, master sUiteWith comer
fireplace, basement and 3 car garagel
HartlandSchools$309,000

From bedroom to bathroom - literally

30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the cily of
Plymouth. Cassady Place is situated on the site of the

historic Cassady House, and is just moments from downtown
Plymouth. SlOp by and see our model, beautifully decorated by

Gabriala's Park View Gallery.
For information call 734-416-9118

Continued from Page 1

'We really focused on the per-
sonality traits of the man himself.
This is American-made furniture
that reflects American creative
genius, personified in Thomas
Jefferson. His home and his life
represent the melting pot of ideas
and styles we've come to expect
in this country."

The gently eccentric collection
includes several bookcases - no
surprise, considering that Jefferson's
own private library was the begin-

Ding of the Library of Congress.
There is also a small dumbwaiter
table that collapses for easy storage,.
a couple of drop-leaf tables, one
inspired by a small mahogany
sewing/work table, and a silver
chest on a stand directly related to :.
furniture homematle at Monticello. .:

- Rose Bennett Gilbert is the •
co-author of "Hampton $tyle"
and associate editor of Country
Decorating ldea~. Please send
your questions to her at cop-
leysd@copleynews.com.

(e) Copley News SenlC~ :
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~HARMOn
leal Estate

100 W. Grand River
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
www harmonrealestate net

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8 30,5:30 Sat. 9.00·4:00

Evenings &·Sun. By Appt.

NEW TO THE MARKET! Great starter
homein theVillage of Stockbridge. Many
updatesincludea newP~hen, Siding,and
water heater All apphances stay, hard-
wood floors and a new 12x16 deck off
door-wall to pnvate backyard All for
$149,900.

ATTENTION INVESTORS! 3 bedroom
home plus detached second home for
rental Investmenlon 1 acre. Main house
has 3 bedrooms, formal dining room,
kltchen,livlng room,den, basement,and 2
car attachedgarage Second home has 2
bedrooms,lIVingroom, kitchen Withdining
area and basement Fowlerville Schools
$230,000.

ALL SPORT LAKE! Currently used as a
collage and has a gx7 laundry area open
to krtchenWithnewer cabinets, WIndows,
roofing,Siding.Access to Lake Chemung
is approximately 50 feel from property,
Includes dock and has a 9x12 storage
shed. Will conSider selhng furnished
HowellSchools $131,900

We have many other homes to choose from.

VACANT LAND - EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
REDUCED IN PRICE! FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS_•• over 7 acres on black-
top road With two older barns and shed Sandy 5011 POSSiblepond site.
$63,900

WEBBERVILLE SCHOOLS ••• Mu!tlp!e parcels available Sizes range from
1.1 to 2 acres. Perced and surveyed. Priced at $34,500.

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS .•• Nice 7 acre parcel Just off blacktop. Has flow-
Ing stream on west side, many trees with open bUilding Site, also room for a
small pondl Perced and surveyed. $69,900 '

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS .••5 acre parcel WIth4 stall horse barn Shared dnve-
way Pinckney School of ChOice $72,500

Other vacant sites from 3/4 acre to 40 acres priced
from $32,500 to $220,000. Call for details.

FOF,lASSISTANCE AFTER HOYI1S:pall",Sandv Eldr9d at 517-202-8521. 1 ,I
CONTACT'OUR EXPERIENCED &;WS FOR ~ "t!!-EE ~ARKE'i'l\NAlYSrs.",:" !

NOVI $239,000
ExecutIVeCondo Retreat w/Lake
ViewsI 2br, 2 full baths, all one
floor Library, formal hVlOg/dlOlng
room,2200 sq.fl, spacIous open
kitchen, 17x9 sunroom, Indoor
pool/clubhouse (BGNOOTWE)
888-220-3751

PERRY $189,900
Fabulous 1816 Sq Ft Ranch on
11 Acres! W/Spnng Fed Pondl
3br, 2 ba, 30x40 heated
workshop or 4 car garage. Newer
windows, exterror doors, acryliC
Sink In kitchen, hwh, Must Seel
(BGN94THO) 888·220·3751

Phone In, Move In... l1li
()\ same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250*
oro meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8th of one
percent for the life of the loan
oro beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250**

1-888-317 -2530

For more properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com

' •• a

mailto:leysd@copleynews.com.
http://www.cbschweitzer.com


COLDWELL BANKER

All ads placed FREE
on the Intemet!
(lIP to $17.00 nJue)

POLICY STATEMENT
,All advertJslngpublIShedIn
HomeTown Newspapers IS
sublect to the conditions
stated In the applicable rate
card. copies of which are
available from the advertis-
Ing departJnenl HomeTown
Newspapers.323 E. Grand
RIVer. Howell. MI. 48843

'(517)548-2000. HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the

·nght not to acceptan adver·
.tlser's order HomeTown
Newspaperssales reps have

·no authonty to bind thiS
·newspaperandonlypublica-
tion of an advertisement
shall constitute final accept-

'ance of the advertiser's
:order. When more than one
.Insertlon of the sameadver·
tlsement ISordered.no cred-

~It WIllbe given unlessnollce
.of typographical or other
·errors is given In Ume for
'correchon beforethe second
:insertion. Not responsible
•for omissions PUblisher's
·Nollce All real estateadver-
:Ilslng 1n this newspaper IS
subject to the Federal Fair

·HOSing Act of 1968 which
makes rt Jlfegalto advertJse

"any preference, limrtallon,
,or dlSCnmlnatlon• ThiS
.newspaperwlUnot knowing-
·Iy acceptany advertJslngfor
·real estatewhich IS In Viola-
:lion of the law. Our readers
,are hereby Infonned that all
dwellings advertJsedIn thiS

•newspaper are available In
•an equalhOUSingopportuni-
ty basiS (FR Doc 724983
FRed~3H2, 6.45am).
Classifiedads may beplaced
according to the deadlines

,AdvertJsersare responSible
for readingtheir ads the first
'lime rtappearsand reportJng
,any errors Immediately
.HomeTownNewspaperswill'not Issuecredrtfor errors In I 1-... ...1

:ads afterfirst IncorrectInser- I
.tlon

PINCKNEY 1500sq It tn·level,
Portage Dells SubdiVISion -
600 Vincent. New Berber.
fresh paint Move In today I
$167.500 Open Sun 1-4pm
Dlna Sabuda. The Michigan
Group (734)216-9467

SOUTH LYON
Open Sun., 111241-5pm.

Newer ranch located In deSir-
able Lime Kiln Estates On 1
acre cui-de-sac lot Over
3,000 sq It of MUST SEE hv-
Ing space 12460 Sunvlew Ct

$329.000 (248) 446-8651

THANKSGIVINGEARLY
DEADLINES

• Issue of Thursday, Nov
28th Will be Monday, •
Nov 25th at 4pm for ;

, South Lyon Herald. Novl •
News. Northville Record
& Milford Time &

• livingston County Real
Estate
Issu~.s of N01f 28th & (

, Nov 29th for liVingston ¥

County Dally Press-
Argus (all but Real
Estate) Will be i
Wednesday.Nov 27th at
4pm

Happy Thaqksglvmg
The GreenSheetStaff

,.A Recycle this
~ Newspaper

Homes •

PRETTY AS A PICTURE! Attractive three
bdrm ranch! Charming kitchen & breakfast
area, great rm w/vaulted ceiling. spacIous
deck overlooking private yard Some
updates & home protection plan prOVided
$218,900 (50YOR2)

canPHIL SUPERFISKY fa i(~~) a,g~latO _',_i

Thursday, November 21, 2002-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING 3C

~ New Phase Now
NORTHVILLE Open at Northville's

CROSSING Most Spectacular New
Community
SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS

Proudly Presents. ..

Our Outstanding Achievements Announcement
Sales Volume for the Month o/October

Over Four Million

• Beautiful Clubhouse,
Swimming pool

• Exceptional
Landscaping

• Large, Sodded Sites
• Planned Family

Activities
• Excellent Schools
• A Safe, Friendly Place

to Live
• Managed by

Professionals Who Care

John Goodman

Sales Volume of Two Million or more in the Month of October

Micbele Saffonl

Sales Volume of One Million or more in the Month of October

•
Harley-DaVIdson

RutbGeoso

Call (248) 486-5414
Beautiful New Homes from the $4O's1200 to 2 I00 Sq. Ft.

1-800-742-0704, Ext. 2
www.americanhomechoice.com Nancy Downey Marianne Prokop Jim Wolfe Melody Arndt

Sales Volume of$500,000 or more in the Month of October
Laura Monley • Arvind Kapadia • Kim White • Nadine Fabi

Everything we touch ... turns. to Sold!

i~delSOn Display By:

American
Ho Choice

Sales Center Open Seven Days
Mon.-Thurs. 10-6

Fri.-Sat. 10--5
Sun. 12-5

Or By Appointment
0E08043100

PREFERRED , REALTORS®·

MAINTENANCE FREE BRICK MAINTENANCE FREE! - This 3 GREAT FAMILY HOME -' The
RANCH - With 1.500 sq. ftl SpacIous bedroom, 1 bath Westland ranch has updates include Vinyl Siding, wmdows,
rooms. 18x15 family room WJlh bnck been lovingly updated. Fimshed furnace, hot water heater and shingles
fireplace. 2 car attached garage. basement for extra lIVIngspace. 24 x 24 Kitchen cabinets have been replaced.
basement. large 'eat-m' krtchen wrth garage built In 1994 Pndefully clean lot IS60 x 300 $85,~00 (350IN)
pantry, double vamty In main bath and $139,900 (746HE)
2 full baths $197,900 (703AD)

CANTON NEW CONSTRUCTION STUNNING CAPE COD - BETTER THAN NEW! - Awesome DISCOVER NEW HAPPINESS _
- Now IS the time 10 buy your dream Immediate move in on thiS west colomal wlhardwood floors throughout Walk nght Into thiS warm & inviting
home. This brand new 4 bedroom. 3 full Southfield cape With an attached foyer. powder room & krtchen, pnvate home. Updates rangmg from: krtchen,
bath colomal has all the upgrades. garage. PartJallyfimshed basement and study. 2 master sUites w/pnvate baths, both bathrooms, painted neutral
Large krtchen that opens to a family lots of extras $168,900 (460NI) 1st floor laundry, spnnklern, alarm and throughout in '02. Bathroom has
room with a stone fireplace, hardwood 3 car garage. $399,900 (115WE) JacuzzI tub, wmdows in '01, copper
floors, huge master. 1st floor laundry. plumbing, electncal, CIA & furnace '97,
formal Iiving/dlmng room and a 3 car roof '95. Bnck paver patio wlhot tub. All
garage. $469,900 (355NO) appliances stay. Come & see! $159,900

967QU

COMPLETELY UPDATED - One COUNTRY COLONIAL ON 1.22 CHARMING BUNGALOW - Lots of GOLF COURSE SETTING • FAMILY GATHERING FOUND BEAUTIFUL PATIO HOME - A SUPERIOR LOCATION _
year lease, 3 bedroom brick ranch. ACRES -lovely Romulus colonial on floor space m thiS downrIVer 3 to 4 Tempting NorthVille Hills Golf Club HERE - A Pulte favonte featunng 1988 built condo that has only been Combined With' hard to find 129 It.
Newerkltchen.stove,fumace.andAiC 1.22 acres wrth 1.763 sq ft, 4 bedrooms With 2 full baths The roof fallway home claims 4 bedrooms (1st premium bnck elevation, 2-story entry llvedln5monthsayear,2bedrooms,2 frontage on Ford Rd. Abutting side
und. Very clean. Ready to move In - bedrooms, 1.5 baths, huge family and wrndows have been replaced. floor master), 25 baths and a load of & Side entry gar Oak krtchen wlisland. baths, basement and a 1-car garage street for great Ingress and egress. Two
secunty deposIt reqUired. $1.150/mth room. country kitchen, 1st floor master $133.900 (671MI) mcehes like Conan, granrtp.,hardWood, pantry & hdwd floors Flex room $199,900 (809WH) bUildings are for sale. MaIObuilding has
(962AM) bedroom and a 2.5 car garage. Totally 2-story great room Windows. loft w/!ldwd perfect for formal lIVing & updated furnace, MC and rool.

renovated In 1997 Close to 1-275and I- overlook and a settrng on the 18th drnlng room, FA w/gas frplc Master $319.000 (829FO)
94 Call for details $249,900 (850HE) fairway $529.900 (413BA) sUltew/walk-1n closets & full bath. FFl I' /

All appliances Lndscpd w/pabo &
walkwa 289 900 736PO

PROPERTY FOR YOUR FUTURE BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED - A SPECIAL TREAT! • Enjoy a REWARD YOURSELF WITH VALUE INTENSEI - This 4 INVESTORS SPECIAL - Three LOVELY FRENCHMEN'S BEND
HOYE - BUild your dream home on Bay WIndows In entry & loft area. Oak beaublul new krtchen complete WIth an LUXURY LIVING - thIS Pulle bedroom, 2 5 bath Canton colomal has bedroom bnck ranch In South Redford HOME - Better than new construchon.
this vacant piece of property Easy krtchen Includes appliances, spacIous abundance of cupboards and a snack Stratford features a 2-story entry, warm been lOVinglyupdated. Kitchen WIthoak Pnced under value to reflect need for ThIS lovely 4 bedroom home has a
access to majOr roads $58,000 master surte wlwalk-in closet and bath, bar. Andersen wmdows and doorwall. oak krt~hen wlhardwood floors & a cabinets. master bedroom With bath & updates Sellers molivated. Selling as- gorgeous professionally finIShed
(oooEC) 2nd bedroom has Its own bath. great Newer fumace. central air, roof. Two fashion master suite w/walk'ln closet & walk·in closet Large yard Meticulously IS $99,900 (301WO) basement WItha full bati\ and a perfect

deck, full basement and 1st floor bedroom. 2 bath ranch In Plymouth soaking tUb. Great room wibridge malntarned $235,000 (199WA) location Within the SUbl $287.900
laundry. $164,000 (482ME) Over 55 community $139.900 (809NE) overlook & gas fireplace. Private den. (215ST)

Convenient FFL. 3 car garage, full bsml,
cul-de·sac & Dec. occupancy. $434,900
(072ST)

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS

MOHTG,\(a: FI'\i \'\iCl'\i(;

Visit us on our
Web Site...

What getting a mortgage should be.
We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price, or pay you $250* same day you apply or we

pay you $250

1-888-895-2536 ~ .....
Toll Free--

.'

www.cbpreferred.com

",

, ,
1 }
l'

http://www.americanhomechoice.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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NEWUSTINGI
1973 all brk:k ranch. full lower
level w/515sq It fimshed. 3
bedrooms. 2 bath. great room
has fireplace. updated in &
out. exc cond 2 car attached
garage + a 24X24 detached
garage Fenced yard 1 mde
to US-23 Lee Rd eXit
$199.900 Call810-220-1432

Preview Properlles Com
ON 4 ACRES Bnghton
schools 3 br. 2000sq It. all
brick ranch, 3 5 car garage
Gourmet kitchen. porcelam
tde. hardwood floors, 2 natu-
ral fireplaces, Pella wmdows.
AC. 40x64 pole barn w/14'
high doors plus 26x30 ammal
barn Near 1-96 & US-23
Seller licensed Realtor
$429.000 248-486-0515
BRIGHTON 3 Bedroom. 1
bath. mostly remodeled.
fenced yard 790 Devonshire
$124.000. (810)227-9739

• WHITE lAKE Sparklmg CleanI
. new carpet. 3 bedroom. 1 bath

4760 Lake Born Off Ormand,
Huron Valley Schools
$129.800 Open Sunday 12-
4pm (248)685-1406

ARGENTINETWP. thiS newer
2 story home features maJes-
lic wooded views. maple
hardwood floors. 3 season
room. Jacuzzi 10 master bath,
extra 2 5 car garage, partial
flntshed basement Top quali·
ty throughout $229.000 Call
Joanne HunterlPmkston
Properties 810-919-9091Bflqhton •

ASSUMABLE 6 7IB% VA
mortgage $2000 down to take
over payments $185.000 3
br, Tn-level budt 10 1985
(810) 227-3397. (810) 844-
0396 Home websrte vlSll
www homenetworkonline com
on line IIstmg IMI15685

COZY 3 bedroom. 1 5 baths
bungalow 20716 Rensslear
N. of 8 Mde W of Inkster
More Information at location
$149,500 Open house 11-16
& 11-17 12-6

WOW! COMMERCIALIncome,
lake house With own busmess
- your ChOice!Located 10 the
heart of everything $550,000
CROSSROADSREAL ESTATE
(810)227-3455

COZY 3 bedroom. 1 5 baths
bungalow 20716 Rensslear
N of 8 Mde W of Inkster
More mformatlon at locatIOn
REDUCED' Open house 11-
24.12-3 p m

Fowlerville •

LIKE NEW! 1999 Ranch. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, full bsmt, 2
car garage. pole bam. 2 acres.
many extras, $189.900 No
agents pleaseI 810-599-5916

ORE CREEKHOMES
SOLITUDEMEAllOWS

Lot 14 - 2 story Colontal wi
unftntshed bonus room.
ready 10 30 days $149,900.
Lot 28 - 2 story Colomal.
1700 sq It With 2 car
garage. $165,675
Lot 37 - 1200 sq ft Ranch
With beautiful view. 2 car
garage $149,900
For more mformallOn call
DaVid at (810}227-7624
ext 2

Step back into ume when you enter this reproduction of a
New England salt box colomal on approx. I 6 acresof wood-
ed solitude, wlthm 1 Ollie of histonc downtown MIlford.
Directions comer of Dawson and South HIli roads, MIlford
Rd to Dawson then 1 mile east to 60 W Dawsun (nonhwest
corner of Dawson and SouthHill Rds) MLS#22100605

~ Call Ken Kohler (810) 534-2086,
.....LLER Kim Isaac (810) 534-2088,
-- & BUI Bell (810) 534-2027 •'m'~~ Keller Williams, Brightonan~~' __

"lIAmApcrA ... tar.m AD Independent Member Broker

Homes • Homes •Homes •

.,..,...",..--' .....,Baths
• AcryliCgardentub
• Fiberglass shower surround III
master and maIO baths
• Full sIZe mirrors in bathrooms
• Vinyl!loor In all bathsor
hardwoodm 112baths

Kitchen <t

• Congoleumno-waltvmyllloor 10 krtchen,nookandlaundryroom
• G.E. bUilt-m appliances mcludmg mIcrowave. stove. and dIshwasher
• Cardellcabmets• W,lsonaltbrandcoumeltops• Stamlesssteelsmk
WIth 1/3HP dISposal

.-c.1EJ
~

~

Reaent
] of l"Models

Paragon
] of3Models

Energy Features
• Two-step Nelson Energy Seal process used to Lfecrease atr mfiltratlon
• 50ilallonqUickrecoveryhotwalerheater'contlnuousridgeand
soffit vent to prOVide mcoomum air flow 1010the atbc • R-13 fiberglass
batt msulabononaIIexlenorwalls· R 30fibe'1llass10 allheated
ceilingareasIncludmgvaulls

L-. .J • 800/0 gas forced air furnace· Power humJdrfier

Tolman
1 of3 Models

Structural Features
• N3I1ed andscrewed314'tongu.andgroov.plywood1Ioordeckmg
• SteelI-beamfor structuralsuppolt
• 2 x 10douglasfir floor100sts16' oncenter
'16' oncenlelframingonall loadbearingwalls

Empire
[ntenor ] of 3 Models
·9 cellmgsonfirst floor' Somersel314"hardwoodroyer,
powdorroom' Plushwallto-wallcarpettngWIth112- 6 poundrebondpad· Fullbasementwt\h7 10"poured
walls. SIX,fourpanelcolonialdoors' ElegantclassICdoorhandles·First or
secondfloor laundryWithlaundrytub (perplan)• TelephonepreWlre10 kitchen.familyroom.denandallbed-
rooms' CablepreWlre10 kdchen.familyroom,denandmastersurte• Crestlinemamtenance-freevmylwin-
dows with full screens· SP3ctOUS walk-m closet m master suite· Custom intenar hghtmg fIXtures
• Stamed oak handrail to second floor In foyer· Smoke detectors on each floor and In all bedrooms· PreWlre
for cellmgf1ghtlfancombo10 masterbedroomandfamilyroom/grealroom
• OecoralightsWItches·marbl.surroundfiroplaceWIthcustomwoodmanl.I· Strueturodwmng(2 Irn:a\lons)
Exterior Features
• Four-sldedbllckperelevahon• Attachedtwo-<:arfrontorthree-oarentrygarage·Prew1reandoutletlorQaragedoor
openers.Steelloll up garagedoorWlIh rubbersweep·InsulatodsteelenllYdoorwith fUllwealher-stnppmgaoddeadbolt
• 25-yearasphahroofshmgles10 aWIdevanetyofcolors·Curvedconcretewalkway fromconcretedrivewaytotrontporch
• Twogroundfaunm"'nuptereleclncaloutlets
• Fullydl)'wa!l<dgarage·Stoneand/orcedarSldmgperelevallOn

I~
'z:(248)446-2061
,;- Email us at: www.stonebrooke-online.com

,.1'/16 Orchards Lane • Lyon Township, M(4if~

We Co-Op With
Realtors

Brighton .,Brighton ., Brighton .,

, 1

Stunning bnck 6 bedroom
takelront estate on 3/4 aCle
Cathedralltray cellmgs. master
wlbalcony, hardwood floors.
fmlshed walkout wlpool rooms
& 2nd kitchen $679,900
122538f. Barry kenyon. 734-
429-9449. eves 313·813-0830..
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
RANCHI Wooded SUb. huge
rooms, fireplace, pantry. mas-
ter suite A real GEM
$498.850 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE(810)227-3455

1700 SQ.FT. All brick ranch
3 bedroom. 3 bath. full base-
ment Reduced over $16.000
$198,900. No Agentsl
(517)546-3842
4 Bedroom 2.5 bath colomal.
on cul-de-sac In Rolling Oaks
Sub. many upgrades
$255.000 517·545-9458
BY OWNER 1997, 3 bedroom,
ranch m charmmg Chilson
Hills sub 2 5 car garage. CA,
fUll basement 416 Ventnor,
$162,500 (517)545'9903
CHECK THIS OUTI On 5+
acres, 5 bedrooms. 3 baths.
walkout basement, 2 1/2 car
garage and pond. $369,000
CROSSROAOS REAL ESTATE
(810)227-3455

Milford •

BY OWNER 3 bedroom, 1
bath, 1010 sq ft. Smaller home
In village $149.000 246-
674-7510 gnewc99@aolcom
COMMERCE TWP. Gramte
countertops. maple cabinets,
hardwood floors Must see In
& out of thiS 3-4 bedroom. 2 5
bath on over 1 gorgeous acre
Newly updated 1980 colomal
Act fast, new to market home
is a great value at $329K Near
Milford Call 248-366-6532
JUST REDUCEDI 2011 sq It.
Village of Milford colomal.
1955, 4 bedroom, 25 bath
Heated att garage $187,000
Photos at www hno com Enter
10/15606 Call 248-685-9261

Bnqhton •

~=T." .<c.l .....
Brighton $134,900.00
Updated2 BR.lakeaccessto
2 lakesI Approx. 1241 SqFt
Nc. ba!;emen~deck, shed
L7632
$168,000.00 CONVENIENT
location! Sharpremodeled 3
BR ranch, huge IMng Rm ,
hardwood floors, stallled
glass cabinets, basement,
garage& shed. (L7666)
$199,500.00 2000 SQ.FT
10/1 3 BR. library, IMng &
famtly rm' Wondertully
wooded, pnvate yard!
(L7634)

STATE LAND across the
street! 3 BR. 1806 sqft.
Colomal, over 1 peareful
acre, Andersen Windows.
fireplace, palto, basemen~
deck, shed. 2 car garage.
$239,000.00 (L7668)

$239,900.00 1.9 treed
acres! COlnmuter's dream
localton 3 yr old 3 BR
Colomal. Daylight basemen~
ceramic floonng Fireplace,
wrap around porch
OutbUildings ok. 2 1/2 car
garage.(L7658)

Oak Pointe Condo
$254,900.00 Change your
lifestyle & enjoy thiS golf
course commumty! Tenms,
lake access. country club.
pool available!3 bedroom, 3
bath end umt ranch.
(L7664)

Home Theatre!
$259,900.00 3 BR. 1811
sqft., flmshed basement
library, fireplace, formal
dlmng. deck, newer home &
sub. w/park & river access'
(L7657)

BRAND NEW! Be in for the
holidays! 2 to Choose froml
Wooded cul-de-sac conven·
ient Iocabon. 1900 sqft, 3
BR·s. oak floors, ceramic
ba1hs. llrepla;:e, basement 2
1/2 car garage. $269,90000
(L7640) (L7639)

$280,000,00 Seller Will pay
$3,000 towards buyers
closmg costs"!! 4 BR In
Shenandoah Pond sub
Island Ialchen, vaulted ceil-
Ings, overlooks scemc pond.
Spnnklers 2100 sqft
(L7658)

see vrrtual tours & photos at
..,... co/dwellbankeronghlon com

18io1227.1111

ANTHONY W. PATERRA ~-IN-l-O-N
>

".
I,.
I

CUSTOM BUILDER, INC.

• New Homes ranging insize from 2,900 . 5,000+ sq ft.· Brick & stone exterior - fonnal architectural
guidelines. Wooded lots - rna.Jonty walkout basements • Brighton Schools

Iaeally located otfSpencer Rd. (between 1-96 & Old US 23) • Exit #147 Brighton
Sales Center Hours: 12 pm • 5 pm daily. Closed Thursdays

• FOr more information call (810) 225-9102
01108043100

• Homes starting
in the
high$400's

• Vacant lots
in the
low $100'8

-SPEC HOME
LOT #40
priced at
$524,900

www.hDlllftlJwnllt..,:lJm '

Milfon1 • Pinckney G South l v')O G
JUST LISTEDI 1930 sq It. 3
bedroom. 3 bath. ranch on a
spacious lot located In
Rushton Manor. Includes
many updates finished home
office in basement. ltreplace.
first floor laundry South Lyon
Schools Green Oak Twp
$299.900 Edward Surovell
Realtors Andra Anteau
734-971-3333

MUST SELl!
Great buy In sub of homes up
to a million 2800 sq ft, 4
bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths, 3 car
garage on 3 acres Quiet
country liVing at It'S best Call
for more details $449.000

~£
ROCKROBINSON

REiMAX Crossroads
248-486-5016

or 248-921-3700

NEW HOME 2 blocks from
downtown 1st floor master
sUite w/Jacuzzl. 1st floor laun-
dry, open f100rplan wi vaulted
ceilings. oak staircase. fire-
place. custom ceramic tile,
hardwood floors, much more
$310.000 248-684-9896

DUNBARTONPINES SUB
4 bedroom. 2 5 bath Colonial,
c a. full bsmt Backs to wood-
ed commons area $339,900
248-348-1546.989-786-3112

VILLAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

Ready for Occupancy -
January 2003
$1200.00 per month for
this 1527 sq. ft. nBW
construction 2 story
Duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Terms available
for small pets.

_
tCHOICE

............ lo<-

II
(810) 227·3444

..ARecycle this
~ Newspaper

White Lake •

SPARKLING CLEAN new car-
pet, 3 bedroom. 1 bath 4760
Lake Born Off Ormand.
Huron Valley Schools
$129,800 Open Sunday 12-
4pm (248)685-1406

Whitmore Lake •

Prisllne Quality home on 5
acres 3800 sq ft •5 bedroom.
4 bath Beautiful landscape,
multi-level deck, patio, front
porch, 50x64 heated
workshoplbarn wlhalf bath
$319,000 1224391 Rebecca
Ghelius. 734-971-6070, eves
734-663-2807.

BIB
Condos For Sale •

Hamburg- Available nowl
Sparkling condl In qUiet, great
location. Oak floonng,
fireplace. master sUite wlhuge
bath, 2 car garage. full
basement, cheap condo fees
$179,900. #229214 Barry
Kenyon, 734-429-9449, eves
313-813-0830..

WEST POINT HILLS
Simply Irreslstablel This 4
bedroom home has It alii
Beaulrful kitchen. hardwood
floors, gorgeous master suite.
spnnkler system Wooded
acre $355.000 Debby
Buckland 734-747-7777,
eves 810-231-3763..

HOWELL 2 bedroom. 2 story
Fimshed basement JacuzzI
room. pnvate deck, att garage
Close \0 schools & x-way
Loaded wi extras Must seel
$135,900 (517)548-3494

HOWELL - New condo. ranch
wlopen floor plan. 2 bedroom,
2 full bath. loaded w/upgrades
$176,500 (517) 552-9035

NORTHVILLE Built m Nov
2002 2450 sq ft 3 bedrooms.
3 baths, 1st floor master Loll
Walkout wooded lot
$449.900 (734)667-2525

Novi .,
1.5 STORY wi lots of
custom quality upgradesI First
floor master, screene~ porch,
walk-out lower level Super
landscaped Hamburg Twp
Pmckney Schools 4 years
newl $289,900 #227247
Alice Rodenck, 734-747-
7777, eves 734-424'9329..

Millord e

CARRIAGEHILL Medowbrook
18 mile 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath.
library 1/2 acre $398.000
(248)349-0932

Hartland •

CALlAN, REALTORS'
(2481685.1588

Milford New Const~clion
Colonlal- Custom 3 bed. 25
bath home on a beautiful 8
acre parcel overlooking a
secluded wooded area
Formal DlOlng Room and
breakfast nook 011Kitchen
Master bath, large closets.
first floor laundryandwalkout
basement Small private sub-
diVISion$234,900 (S-1569)
Milford Village Historical
Colonla!- State and Nanonal
Registry of Hlstoncal places
1858bUiltwith all mechalllcals
updated.Current use IS resI-
denceandDoctoroffice Zoned
office, allows for servtC8bUSI-
ness also. PropertY adjOins
Milford's first town square
park Land Contractavailable
$535,754(H-213)
Milford "Summit Ridge"
Condominium·3 bed,2 5 bath
New hardwood f100nngmaIO
level Cufluredmarble & bnck
fireplace10 LMng RIORmshed
walkoul basemenl Deck 011
Master & lIvmg RIO Total ot
over2300squarefeet All beau'
ttlully decoratedw}neulralcol-
ors $214,900(R-780)
Milford Ranch on 1.9 Acres-
You'llfeel likeyouronyourown
nature preserve Pastoral
meadows, many nalrve ever,
greens & flowers. SpaciOUS
floor plan w/quahty updates;
ceramicf1oonng,oakcabmetry,
Frenchdoors to deck,newcar'
pel, pamtandftmshedwalkou(
basement$269,900(M-3150)
Highland Ranch, Laka
Privileges- Greatstarterhome
on almost an acre Highland
taxes.Milford mailingaddress'
Huge yard, pretty landscape~
garden, large light and bnght
country kitchen,2 car garage,
centralair, 3 roomy bedroom~
and prwlleges to Rowe Lake_
$154.900(H'2350)
Vtllage of Pinckney
Contemporary Waterfront- :J:
bed, 2 5 bath wrth gorgeous
views of lake and woods
Locatedat the endof a cul-de-.
sac Wtlh sub zero fng, hald,
wood throughout,soanngcell-'
lOgsand beautifulwrap-aroun!!
deck Wonderiullymamtalned.
loft abovegaragereadyfor 110-'
Ishmg ollicetworkshop:
$239,900(F-385) •
Taylol4 BedroomColonIal-Vert
qUietneighborhoodwllhbeaut/fut
gardensandrearlot backsup to.
woods Customwood shuttelS'
and wood blinds 4 bedroom:
homeperfectlor a largefamily.
andentertammgCloseto allcon-
veniencesInthpCity,butstiliveri.
pnvate setting Over 2,000-
squarefeell $215,900(C-looN):
Howell Colonial on ,5 Acre
Lot· Beaut/fulestateSizedlot 10'
acountrysetting FormalLMng
& OlOlOgRIO,largeFamilyRIO.
w/natural fireplace, flmshed
basement(2 rooms for enter-
lalmng & olllce), protesslonallY:
landscaped,large2 tiereddeck:
& more Greatfamilynelghbor~
hood $249,500(5'7807) •

Milford •Milford •

The... eft Cl
"'EllU51\ REA~;ORS

(248) 685·8500
546N Milln,Mdto«l

--~-'FAWN::RlD
CONDOMINIUMS

IN BEAUTIFUL HARTLAND MICHIGAN
Close Out Sole - Only 2 Units left!

Builder Soys 'tet's Deol"
I'i:ltnywseIf n 0 privo!e, MJOOed.lDlIIIry setliIJ, yet dose 10 01 the my
II1leIiIies. SiIooIed lKfOIli from Wtddert.Yoods, 0 funiIy reIlI1 wiIh lD1 '0-
Ide !Pi ClIlIle, ~ temis, kile cnl pd...SiJW iIJl prioo kxoIioo.
fuwn Ridge offers me, two cnl tine bedroom anIomiitmswilh IuD base-
rnenIs - woI<ouIs~ Rarxhescnlll/2s1lryfloorPom~
qJen oro spQtus des9Js wiIh III iresisIilie otteIllIy podrngel

Stmre' BtiI« lloseout Sol!iIlIIm Inrnedote {)(QJponty ond 0Ore-Year
Membdip 10 WuIdmwoods Resort! fuwn Ridge Ccnloniritms ore very
cllmWewilb pOO!s~InmS99,OOOIo $199,000 1OO1TIlXIel
is qJen 00iIy from \0 om to 5 p.m. oro WednesOOys by oppOOlment cxiy

Call Robert Hall: 810-577-3132

MILFORDCOUNTRYHOMEgorgeous new construction First
1Ir master suite, 2 fpl, walk-out lower level, many amemltes
mcludlng, bay wmdow. extensive hardwood f1oonng, central
air, 3 car garage. landscaped With sprinklers, 2 decks
Located on 1 5 acres just mlnules trom charmmg downtown
Milford Imm Occ $379,900

COMMERCE LAKEFRONT:New Construction Stunmng 3
bedroom. 2 5 bath, 2nd fir Laundry, wonderful master SUite,
central air landscaped. large dry walled gar, see alarm. 3
decks all With tempered glass for unobstructlve views
$669,900 CD

WAllED lAKE: 2000 sq ft home With 5 acres! Home could
be purchased spearately as It has II'Sown Sidwell $551,250

WHITElAKE: 2 BR'scould be3 Updatedand cleansilting on 3
lots Largefamily room. updatedkitchen and bath $127,900

MILFORD: What a buy"1 3 BR, 25 baths bUilt In 1997 All
appliances mcluded Central air, spnnklers, bnck pavers and
so much more to offer. home has attached garage as well as
a detached heated eidra garage $219,900

LOTIN WIXOM:Largelot WithCity water and sewers $65,000

COMMERCELOT:150x307perkedand readyto bUildon $86,900
Milford • Milford •

STONEWOOD ESTATES
In The Unique Villnge of Milford

• 18 Custom 1900's Style Homes
• Custom DeSign and Intenors
• Walk to Downtown
• Wooded Settmg
• Daylight and Walkout Styles Available
• Ftrst Floor Master Bedroom ,

Open 12 to 4prn Saturday & Sunday
Or By Appointment

• Small 15 Unit Community Withm Walkmg

Distance Of Downtown Milford

• Park Like Setting With f 200 Feet Of Huron

RIver Frontage

• 1,850 sq ft. and 2,400 sq.ft Units Starting

From The Low $300,000'5

• Choice Walkout River front Sites AvaIlable

..c.tistom\Z~dJi?lte:riors

.'A
l'l

"59 - tY{)pen:
V aturday

<;""'">"t);: ""'-.-\ m

thrtt
drlesdayi..q,~~-;; -;:(,-l..~Spm'14

196 - Ail\'
BUILDING FINE IloMES fOR FINE fAMILIES OME~J

248-685-2020 HOMES

GOMMERCEAD

HERMANN CONSTRUCTION INC.
Custom Home Building fir Design

{248) 685-2137 or (248) 515-9955

LARGE SELECTION
OF NEW BUICKS &
:-,()LD-SMOBILES

:0 APR fINAIGING*,·0·;·~OJtAlk.rtII~II.ELS..
(~:"l~e,~~-L~,/"' :b~Qs~~b~'§!;~P&P£I:~!~~i/~:l't<-

DON'T MISS THESE GREAT LEASE
DEALS FROM FEIGLEY'S!

2003 BUICK REGAL LS
MSRP $25,375 36 months 136,000 miles

$277.20 per month

2003 BUICK CENTURY - Leather
MSRP $23,765 36 months 136,000 miles

$264.46 per month

2003 OLDSMOBILE ALERO GL I
MSRP $20,520 36 months 136,000 miles

$229.48 per month

See Dealer For Program & Rebate Eli ibilit

http://www.stonebrooke-online.com


North.'r •

An Experienced Professional
with Years of Dedicated Service!

Phyllis Lemon Oftll
Direct· (248) 640-7952 WILLIAMS• REALTY

(248) 349-7762 22260 ~Jaggerty Rd
Northville. 48167

'.
Northville-ln·Town charmer
Owners have never stopped Improvmg thIS warm &
mVlung ranch. It boasts fabulous Great room over
the Carnage House, new landscapmg WIth boulder
wall, new wmdows, furnace, CIA, bnck pallo.
$329,900 ML22073091

Northville-Edenderry Hills
Original ownen; had thIS 4 BR Cape Cod budt &
have been enJoymg Its comfort, chann & exc floor
plan ever smce Nestled on a private, wmdlng street
In one of NorthVIlle's best subs, It boasts 1st flr
MBR $449,900. ML22080342

Northville· Renovated & ready
In-town beauty where you can move your fumilure
right 10' Owner spent years Improvmg thIS 4 BR

" c~er_ fapulou,& ~oodwork Newer kItchen, sun-
room, entire upstaIrs. furnace, Andersen ,wIndows.
J~429~900.¥,L220913 I I.~~..:""'-, ..

Mrlford • Milford •

Northville.Idyllic executive manor
ThIs Ed Funke-bullt masterpIece IS Ideally siluated
on a spectacular 69 acre park-hke lot that backs to
a pond Features mclude fabulous fimshed walkout,
huge kitchen WIth cherry cabmets, Master suite
WIth terrace $759.900 ML2208529<1

Novi-Chase Farms Classic
Don't miss thIS lovely 4 BR home on a beautiful
treed lot Walkout bsmt, hdwd floors m foyer &
kitchen, 9' cedings on 1st floor, fantastic FanuIy
Rm, new carpet, great floor plan Wonderful buy
for $499,900 ML22086031

Northville· Beacon Woods Beauty
ThIS 4 BR, approx 2900 sq ft colomal WIll knock
your socks Off'l Owners have spent years Improv-
mg this showplace Curb appeal & mtenor charm
combme to make a dynarmte home Fm Bsmt, fab
deck & pallO $444,900 ML22102815

Milford • Milford •
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Northville·Pheasant Hills Perfection
Lovely custom luxury home 10 prestIgIOus
Pheasant HIlls on a gorgeous pnvate lot WIth
woods, overlooking a pond. WindOWS across the
back, 3-seasons Sun Rm , fantastIC walkout lower
level New carpet $569,900 ML22078907

Novi ·Former Model
No expense- was spared In completing thIS gor-
geous home m beautiful Broadmoor Park. It ISdec-
orated to perfection Owners redId landscapIng,
added a screened-In porch, deck & SIde garden, and
so much more $649,900 ML22074533

Novl • A super-nice home
Lovely 3 BR, tn-level backs up to Cheltenham
Many updates over past 6 years - kitchen applI-
ances, roof, landscaping, trees & berm, CIrcular
dnveway, AlC, bnck patio, well pump, ctc. Neutral
decor $209,900. ML22095260

Northville·PerfectCondo
Just hsted In NorthvIlle Villas, thIS IS as good as It
gets' 2 BR, 2 BA ranch shows hke a model Just
completed sunroom & deck Prof fimshed bsmt
BeaUtifully decorated !hroughout & metlCulQusly.
kept $259,900. ML221022290

Milford • Milford •

HERITAGE
~.GM~
II :.rRealEstate

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD In Huron Valley
School Disbict 2768 sq It of comfortaw3ilyou
when you enter thiS home Withsoanng two
slOI'/foyer,greal roomWllhfireplace,and dou·
ble doors leading to the deck Large octagon
IIbral'/ or work study, formal dining room and
large kitchenWithbreakfast room Large Master
suite on main floor plus two bedrooms up (MI-
436) $344,000 (248) 684·8894

READY TO MOVE INTO .•. Lake priVI-
leges to White Lake With thiS afford-
able Immaculate ranch built III 1996.
Three bedrooms, balh and a half plus
a full finished basemenl give thiS
home lots of liVing space A very nice
home at a great prrce $164,999 (MI-
413) (248) 684·8894

DRAMATIC LANDSCAPING WITH THIS
MILFORDBEAUTYSpraWlingranch rolling
3 41 acres, multi decking, boulder wall, In-
law quarters With2nd full krtchen m lower
level Oversized \wo car attached garage
plus pole barn wlwater hook·up and elec
Horses allowed $344,990 (MI-419) (248)
684-8894

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCA-
TION Walking distance to downtown
Milford yel set on a large corner 101 In
a qUiet neighborhood Immaculate
and well matntatned. New kitchen,
newer roof, updated electrical and
much more (BR-137) $179,900
(810) 227-1311

BRIGHTON BEAUTY!! Home has
had many updated plus a prrvate
courtyard wllh a hot tub, two decks
and patio area Siluated on a very
nice lot In a family neighborhood Lots
of space 10 thiS well maintained
home $189,000 (BR-202)
(810) 227·1311

CLASSIC, STATELY, YET COMFORT·
ABLY APPOINTED! thiS Brrghton home
ISluxury defined Some amenities include'
2·story foyer With accent on spaCIOUS'
ness, excepllonal great room, formal !lm·
mg room 6 porches, 1T0nrooftop lookout
Withpanoramic views on thiS premium lot
$699,900 (BR-149) (810) 227·1311

THIS HARTLAND HOME FITS MANY
LIFESTYLES 5 SR + oflicelden +
hobby room Large liVingroom has a full
wall flfeplace, formal dmmg room
F1D1shed walkout lower level has family
room and offlce/6lh SR Beauliful1 acre
property has spnnkler system (BR-
149) $249,900 (810) 227·1311

Service You Deserve
People You Trust

IMMACULATECONTEMPORARY,PINCK·
NEY SCHOOL DISTRICT This lovely home
has beautiful Windowsurrounding a fireplace
wall In the bnght open great room. Home has
4 bedrooms Witha master sUiteWithJacuzzI
lub and huge walk'ln closel and a skylight.
FInished basement With family room and
work'out room $325,900 (HO'592)
(517) 546-6440

LOOKING FOR AN OPPORTUNITY?
thiS Howell home IS pnced below mar-
kel value. 2260 sf cape cod has 4 bed·
rooms, 2 baths and IS on 3.45 acres.
Geo thermal heal and hot waler for
lower heat bills IS a plus. Home was built
In 1999 and stili needs some IIDlshlng
louches. $225,000 (HO'509)
(517) 546-6440

GORGEOUS VICTORIAN STYLE
HOME. HOWELL SCHOOLS
ProfeSSionally landscaped lot has a
view of Crooked lake. Elegant Vlctonan
accents \Dclude a Circular oak slalTcase,
tea room, warm wood windows dressed
In henlage lace curtains, brrck archway
and fireplace Home also has a dream
kitchen and luxurious master sUlle
$409,000 (HO·583) (517) 546·6440

ELEGANT BRICK HOME ON 10 ACRES
NEAR HOWELL Ranch style home has
over 2600 sf on main level plus lower level
walk·out is flmshed with additional 2600 sf
inc. exira kitchen for In·law quartetS or
enlerlalmng. The property IS beautifully
landscaped plus there IS a 96x60 pole
barn on the property. $699,000 (HO'562)
(517) 546·6440

Howell Office
502 E. Grand River

(517) 546-6440
(800) 831-5027

The Relocation Experts
Milford Office

409 N. Main
(248) 684·8894

(866) 868-GMAC

LARGE cozy COLONIALNear Minardand
ProVIng9rounds Wellcared for bnck home has
over 3100 sf of space With4 bedrooms, 2 full
and 2 half baths, wet bar and office Healed
workshops and 9arages for 5 cars $565,000
(MI-407)(248) 684-8894

NORTHVilLE· HOTSALE
Spectacular lakefronl 3 bed'
room townhouse $169,900
For appt and list of other hot
sales call (248)982·1774
NOVI - 2 bedroom, 2 balh
Purchased new 11/99 Ground
level, carport, lake access.
Mult 50+ Wetlands view
$116,500 (248) 668·0493

SOUTH LYON - Beautlful, 1
bedroom, 1st floor. new appli-
ances, laundry hookup. car-
port $78,990. 313-382'5875
SOUTH LYON·Upper UnJI, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, Pergo floor,
appliances (248)446·6043

SOUTHRIDGECONDD
2 bedroom/2 bath, lower Unit
wI Immediate occupancy!
Appliances mcludedl Call
Charlene Lucas at Cenlury 21
Premier, 734·446-4370.

Brighton Office
201 E. Grand River

(810) 227-1311 c=!)
(800) 530-1311

Manufaclured Homes •

$199 SITERENTSPECIAL!
Brand new community Be the
Itrst to choose your homeSite
Cider MillCrosslRgs

(810) 714·2731
wwwllbertycommumtl8s com

$0 down Lot rent dlscounls
Save $1000's on over 500
newer bank repos Discount
Homes 866-251-1670
BRANDNEWMODELHOMES

IN NORTHVIUE
FleXibleFinanclRgAvailable

Rates as Low as 6 99%
South Lyon Schools

800-742-0704 Ext 2
CANTON $19,900: New 3
bedroom 2 bath home w/GE
appliances Quality Homes @

Sherwood (734)397-0303
HARTLAND t998. ManSIOn
28x76, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
1997 Patnot, 28x76 3 bed-
room 2 bath wI fireplace
$45,000 each, will neg for
both (810)632-9525
HUGEBLOW-OUTSPECIALI

New 4 bedroom, was
$64,900, now $55,900 New
3 bedroom, was $58.900,
now $54,900. New 2 bed·
room, was $29,900, now
$26,600 Low down. hurry
ml Grandshlfe Estates,
Fowlerville (behlRd Wendy's).

Call Fadh, (517) 223-3663,
or Bill, (517) 552-0718

NorthVille _ ED

ITS YOURLUCKYDAYI
Live4 @ $240lmonth, 2 bed·
room, South Lyon SChools
exc cond 248·446·1627

ManUfactured Housing
Repose Direct to the PublicI
Make our loss your GAIN!
FINANCING available' 10
#7710 Call 1'800-955-0021
ext 1027

Mobile Homes I)
BRIGHTON• 3 bedroom, all
appliances. very mce for only
$8,700 #550
Call Crest, 800-734-0001

BRIGHTON • Seller trans·
ferredll Big vacant double •
qUick sale pnce of #29,900
Call Crest, 800·734·0001

BRIGHTON • Sylvan Glen
VACANTdouble, musl sell
$24,900. #546 Call Crest,
800-734·0001

COUNTRY ESTATE, 1970
Catalina, 14X70, 2 bedroom,
$5000 fair offer 248-446-2637

FENTON• Nearly 2.000sq fl •
2000 model yr, tons of extras
& priced to move #547
Call Crest. 800-734-0001

FOWLERVILLE• Newer sin-
gle, big expando. 3 bedroom.
JacuZZI tub, lot rent $255.
#540 Crest, 800-734-0001

MILFORD • Take over pay-
ments, $2321mo + lot rent
1994,2 bedroom, 2 full baths,
central air, deck, carport,
shed, krtchen Island w/celling
Ian & lights 248-821-4059

NOVI, CHATEAU.3 bedroom
w/ appliances Must sell
$3000/best (248)766-7811

SOUTHLYONmobile home 3
bedroom, new sldmg, sklrt-
mg, 10x16 covered deck
MUST SEll' $1200
(248)437'4131 anytime

SOUTH LYON• Bank owned
double, late model VACANT,
prrced to sell wlbuyer bonus
#567 Crest. 800-734-0001

WHITMORE LAKE • Ntce
14x70. many extras, qUick
move m, Just $13,900
Call Crest, 800·734-0001

Northville Custom Luxury
WALK TO TOWN

1\vo custom private lux- 6,500 S.Y. horne
ury homes on heavily constnicted to the point
wooded land. 8500 S.F. of owner's choice of fin·
~.54~,10 ft. ceiling, gran- ishing touches, 3+ A.
lie. kitchen, mW:b1e b~th, 1000 S.Y. Great room
brick noo,s 10 brIck (18 ft. ceilings) 3 fir.
"ailed spa room, 2 master I It' d bsuite eacb with laundry, 7 p a.ces, e eva or!. u~
bedrooms, 6 baths,library, w~ter, 10 ft. ceilings m
den, living room, formal bnck gard~n room,
dining room, dinette, 2 master smtes, hobby
breakfast area, office, room, office, 5 bed-
1,000 + S.F. Great room rooms, 5 baths, totally
(18 Ft. ceihngs), 5 lire· custom constructed.
~laces, luxury throughout. $940,000.

1,450,000. 248-349-1380

r--'-Move
Grandfather

Out Of
The House

The Grandfather clock is too big for the room
What do you do? You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Clas~ifieds and find Grandfather
a ne'v home For money of course.

Call I-866-886-S0LD and place your ad,
because the lIme IS right.

GREEN SHEET
Classified
1-866-886-S0LD--

COLDWeLL
BANl\eRO

Vacant lake
Privileges! Whitmore
Lake gorgeous site!
$135,500.00 (l7561)

Vacant - All sports
Lakefront! Whitmore
lake. Gorgeous treed
site! Over $224,900.00
(l7653)

LAKE LIVING FOR
ONLY $219,900.00
Nothing to do but
move 'n. 3 BR ranch,
finished walkout,
updated kitchen. 2
car garaze. Earl lake,
Howell tL7645)

Hartland $235,500.00
Private all sports
lake Tyrone in 4 BR
nestleo on a gor·
geous, treed. 439 it
oeep lot!! (L7621)

All Sports Round
Lake $265,900.00
Bubble away your
cares ,n the hot tub
all winter long! 3 BR
built in 1997. Fmish-
ed walkout. Move
right In! (L7606)

$268,900.00 Gorgeous
treed site on all sports
Whitmore Lake!
Absolutely gorgeous
settmg. 1400 sqft. 3
BR Ranch (l7652)

Silver Lake $359,900.00
Beautiful 2400 sqft 5
bedroom. Flmshed
walkout, 3 fireplaces,
home office, magnif-
icent owner's suite
w/fireplace! 2 car
garage. Backs to 5
acre park! (L7608)

See VIrtual tours & photos at
wwwcoldwellbankerbnghton com

{8101227·1111

LivlnQston County •

•

Howell- 5Acres Heavily
wooded, 2 to choose
from! $80,000.00 &
$85,000.00
Heart of Fowlerville
$172,900.00 5
Bedrooms. Large
home w/12 ft ceilings,
1st floor laundry, Vinyl
siding. Garage redone
In 2000! (L7626) ..
$179,900.00 loaded
With updates. 3 BR
ranch, finished ba'se-
men!, new flooring, car·
peting, roof, furnace &
well. Fenced yard. 2 br
garage with workshop.
Northfield Twp.
(l7644)
Downtown Howell!
$180.000.00 4 BR., 3
season porch, 24 x 40
garage. Downtown
Howell! (L7625)
f'm Gorgeous Inside!
2400 sqft 3 bedroom,
large kitchen, newly
added great room. 2
car garage, deck, shed.
(L7630) $188,900.00
Lake View!
$189,900.00 Hamburg
Twp. 3 BR ranch.
Maintenance free exten-
or, nmshed basement,
mature trees, garage &
shed. Hamburg Twp.
(L7589)
$224,900.00 2+ acres,
Area of newer homes off
private road. Great rm
custom fireplace sur-
round, Island kitchen,
large master suite. Cedar
deck. Outbuildings ok!
(L7646)
Howell $285,000.00
Tucked away off quiet
lane. Breathtaking 1.7
acre Pine Tree Setting.
Custom 2100 sqft., 3
bedroom, Walkout &
bonus room. (l7617)

See Vlftuat tours & photos at
wwwcoldwelfbankerbnghton com

18101227.1111

Northville ED
Suzanne Boelter, GRI
~248-735-25Y4
--=:::::""i"-21. 175 CadyCenter • Northville
Town & Country

PERFECT·PEACEFUL-PRIVATE. Sharp Northville
3BR, 305BA waterfront condo. Marble foyer, granite
counters, 2 fireplaces & many built-ins. Finished
W/O/ll wi office & wet bar. DR/French door to deck.
Spiral stairs to LL and deck. Much more. ..$399,000
(64HER) 248·349·5600=-------, BLUE HERON CONDO. Resort style living w/perfect
waterfront views. 2 BR, 3.5 BA condo. Loft/study, 2 /ire-
places, mirror wall, DR/door to private Deck. Finished
WIO II door to terrace leads to dock. FFL. Meticulous
Landscaping.$419,900 (53BLU) 248-349·5600

A CUT ABOVE. Amenities abound in this 4 bedtoom
Autumn Park colonial w/soaring ceilings, 2 staircases,
granite counters, plantation shutters, brick
patiolwrought iron, cul-de-sac location. Proflandscaped
wfNorthvilIe schools. $567.000 (97AUT) 248-349·5600

ALMOST NEW COLONIAl. 4BR, 2.5 BA w/ceramic
baths, fonnal dining room & FFL Newer carpet in fam·
i1y room w//ireplace & Cathedral ceilings. Large deck
overlooks nature preserve. Drywall, carpet & tile in
basement. Newer hardwood in kitchen. $3J4,000
(52MIL) 248-349-5600

LOWER STRAITS LAKE. Beach & lake access, Private
wooded lot. 3BR, 2BA 2.story wlopen Door plan, Great
for entertaining. Well maintained, Large kitchen w/slid.
ing doo~ to deck. Patio off GR. Many extras. $292,500
(42HEA) 248-349-5600

"
f
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Lakelrollt PlopertlPs •

LAKEFRONT CABIN I
NEW TO THE MARKET' A
pure sand beach and great
fishing on a deep pnstlne
lake only $104.9001

SECLUDED
LAKEFRONT!

NIcely wooded with a gentle
slope to a QUiet lake Bea-
utiful lake views and guar-
anteed bUildable 557 900

8-8 Dally, Loon Lake Realty,
TOLL FREE: 888-805-5320
WW'll loonlakerealty.com

Lakes & River Resort A
Properties •

TRAVERE CITY'S, SPIDER
LAKE - Pemnsula offenng
500 of secluded frontage
Charmmg fieldstone cottage
wl2 bedrooms. 1 bath, 2 car
garage. natural gas heat t

woodburnmg stove New dock
& boat ramp Nicest spot on
lakel lIc owner $379,900
Call Laune 231-409-1924

Northern properties.

GLADWIN COUNTY:
60 acre farm w/3 bed-
room home wlflreplace,
basement, three barns all
m good cond , two silos
set up lor mllkmg opera-
tIOn. or could be beef or
horse farm. exc locatIOn
$249,900
75 acre farm with 6 bed-
room home, barn silo,
and other bUildings
$199,900
Nicely remodeled 3 bed-
room home with 1 5
baths m beautifUl Sugar
Spnngs, has lakes, golf
course, sWlmmmg pool.
restaurant available,
property also close to
State Land 572.000
seller will consider land
contract

KEHOE REALTY
1-800·426·0664

Southern properties.

Florida - Lake
Panasoffkee-Sumter Cty
1994 mobile home,
14x56, w/2 br. 1 5 baths,
cathedral ceilings, ceiling
fans, central air. vinyl sid
109, shmgled roof car-
port, on 120x240 lot
wlbackyard tenced thiS
property IS only minutes
from xway, close to mce
fishing lake Pnced to sell

'at 538 000 Call
(989)426-4138 alter 6pm

South Lyon •

Lots I) Acreage A
Valant •

8RIGHTON APPROX. 2 6
acre lot on Oak POinte Honors
Golf Course Last lot backing
to course on St Andrews
Located across from Crooked
Lake $119,000 Call Doyle
Homes 810-625-1853

8RIGHTON SCHOOLS
Bnghton Lake Road S of
Franklm, W of Third 5 lots
make up thiS scenic treed
walkout buildmg site
$52,000 England Real Estate
(B10)632-7427

FOWLERVILLE, 3 parcels
4 78, 4 94, 9 65 acres All
perked Starting at $66,000
(248)887-5390

HARTLANO SCHODLS Brophy
Road, N of M-59 & W of
Musson Very pretty bUilding
site on nice country road
Survey on file $79,900
England Real Estate,
(810)p32-7427

HARTLAND SCHOOLS Mack
Rd, S of Center and W of
Argentine. Beaubful 12 acre
parcell Pretty roiling and treed
parcel $150.000 England
Real Estate (810)632-7427.

HARTLAND SCHOOLS Parcel
3 Bullard Rd ,N of M-59 & W.
of Fenton Rd Pnvate 2 91 acre
setting w/mature frees Perk &
survey on file. Call for reslnc-
tlOns Land Contract terms
available $110,000 England
Real Estate (810)632-7427.

HOWEU 5 acre walkout Site,
near town $59,900, terms
MagiC Realty 810-231-6009

HOWELL SCHOOLS Madley
Lane. E off Outcher, South of
Coon Lake Rd Wooded,
roiling 4+ acre bUilding site
Perked and surveyed
$95.000 England Real Estate
(810)632-7427.

Northville Schools
Novi Taxes

Walk to town from thIS fabu-
lous 120'x110' wooded loti
$149,900 Call AMY ZUBOR

734-591-0333, EXT 129
COLDWELL BANKER
SchweJlzer Real Estate

THREE NEW developments
Near South Lyon & Hamburg
With South Lyon, Brighton &
Dexter schools 1/2-4' acre
wooded walkouts. parks, lake-
front/lake access, paved
streets Compare my pnces

Owner (734) 663-4886

Mortgage & Land _
Contracts •

REAOERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUying before
sending money

South Lyon 8)

: ,;~.;!·~~~~r:c.:~~~1:::~.
_.;!J!;:.\.. -" ,.
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-~- , L~~--,:-...c:~":tr

Need
Space?
This is itt~.-

450(j+·S~_- ."~tll t';:,.- tl.;w 3. hp.lr"O ~. "",._q_ ~.~~Th ",.1tIr...~1Jl§.1
~ upstan:s; 0 over looKing foyer and great '

room, 5 bams, house is loaded wlrh exrras,
22x12 year round sun room, premium lor Orl

cul-de-sac, lot WI[h walkom backing up to pro-
tected nature preserve.

Onfy $649,900 • 5% Fmancmg avazlable

Wickham Construction
248-446-1070 or 248-207-6182

1
-{"7i~'

'2 01

l!!1ll

'Wllatl:"Vl".r)our

Renl E."Ult" 't't'lL~.
Bu\mgnrSellmg.a Home?

Call the Full Timl
Proft>'-"Jol1.t1

Kim Champe
MULTI-MILLION DOLL4.R PRODUCER

DIRECT: 248-417-0737
OFFICE: 248-437-5000

e-mail: kimchampe@cs.com

105 N. Lafa}etle, South Lyon48178

MO/ll'\ To lUdfl 8)
FINANCIAL STABILITY

(866) 415-3271
Endless opportuOilles,
stress free solutions.
Approved year end

programs deSigned fllr you
Call K FG Nowl

IF YOU'VE BEEN turned down
for a loan Whether you have
no credit, bad credit, or hied
bankruptcy Call us we care
1-866-316-0160

NEEO A LOAN? Been fumed
down? Bad credit, no credit,
bankrupcy Royal Trust can

help Call us 1-866-201-6129

REAOERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
send 109 money

WE BUY HOUSES &
EQUIPMENT FOR CASH!

QUICK CLOSING
248·249-0732

Real Estate Wanted •

WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE· Make your payments
& pay you cash (810) 231-

8126 (800) 684-7044

IBUY HOUSES, any pnce,
any condition Pre

foreclosures (517)404-8803

Busmess _
Opporluflltles-RE •

WELL Established & success-
ful fent & party rental bUSI-
ness for sale Large & small
tents, extensive IOventory
$340,000 Call (517)404-2744
leave message

Comm,Retail Sale- _
Lease W

BRIGHTON Space for lease In
the BrookSide Mall
ApproXimately 1560sQ It
office or retail Allowances for
buJld-outs or Will coordinate
buJld-outs $12 per SQIt +
lr1ple net (810) 599-0540

Of/I[e Spac€ For _
Lease/Renl WI'

BRIGHTON downtown. 450
sq It New pamt & carpeting
2 entrances $525 mcludmg
ublitles 810-227-7815

MILFORO downtown new
offices 280-850 SQIt
Reasonable rent great loca-
tion Larry 800-860-0010

South Lyon •

South Lyon Desirable Greenock
Sub., neutral decor thru out, 4
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, open floor
plan With new family room, 3 lire-
places, hardwood floors, finished
basement With fireplace. master
w/master bath & Jet tub $369.900

South Lyon 4 Bedrooms 31/2
Baths, 4 car garage, open floor
plan, master With Iireplace, master
bath with Jet tub, finished basemen
With kitchen & full bath. $287,000

South Lyon 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, spacIous and open, large
great room With fireplace, cathedral
ceilings, 1st floor master finished
basement With kitchen $239.900

Horseshoe Lake View
lakeView & Pnvlleges, updaled
neutral decor, open floor plan,
newer white kitchen. 2 car garage
$139,000

Offlc (' Spdr p for te\.
lease/Rent •

* PrIme 2500sq.lt. *
• Offlce/Commerclal

Just E of Old 23 on Grand
River Ideal for Insurance,
attorney, or general office* Call (810)227-1039 *
SOUTH LYON ProfeSSional
offices for rent, prime down-
town locallon In remodeled
histOriC bUilding, from
$280Jmo. (248)486-9438

SOUTH LYON - Busy retalV
office space, downtown ten
mile exposure Private
parkmg Smgle $300 3 room
suite $800

Laune, Format Assocl3tes
248-789-2724

Investment Property •

MEARS MI. New vacation
home w/Sllver Lake frontage,
private road, beautiful view of
lake & dunes Great vacation
area Fully rented 10 season
$215,000 Call 517-404-0636

Apartments· ..
Unfurnished W

ARGENTINE - Large 2 bed·
room, mcludes utJlltles, no
long term contract $595/mo
Also 1 bedroom, $550
(810)632-6020

Brlghlon • 2 bedroom, easy x-
way access w/ heat, $525 +
secunty Lowest rent 10 lawn

B10-227-2139

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom, pn-
vate, clean, appliances, hot
water $600/mo + $900
secunty (248) 766-0868

1,2 & 3Bedroom
Luxury Apanments

Garages & Carpons
fndaar & Outdoor Pools

and Spa
Exerczse Equipment

Tenms Courts
Washer & Dryer Renral

y•• Must rake AJ~a"/Ilge
.f tillS .ffer before
NHember30ti1.

www.hom.townllf •• com

Apartments' ..
UnfurnIshed ~

HIGHLAND. Large, modern 2
bedroom Very Quiet bUlldmg
Laundry faCilities avaJiable No
pets $700/mo • Includes
heat (248)684-1280

HIGHLANO/FENTONlbel. 1/2
rno free rent for 1 bedroom
For mfo call 810-629-6095

HOWELL Extra large, 1 bed-
room, mc all utJlltles $650
(810)632-6020

HOWELL Glens of Rolling
Ridge, upscale 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 10 SUb-lease III May '03
$B951mo (810)229·4072

HOWELL. BYRON Terrace
Close to hospitals. freeway 1
& 2 bedroom apts starting at
$ 525/mo Call (517)546-3396

HOWELL. SUNNY Knoll, sen-
'lor clbzen apts 1&2 bed-
rooms, from $475 NOW
ACCEPTING SMALL PETS
(517)546-3396

MILFORD - Senior, 1 bedroom
apartments Now accepting
SectIon 8 vouchers Call
(248)476-7662 for informatIon

NO RENT!!!
$0 to low downl Gov't & bank
reposl No Credrt OKI For
listings, 800-501-1777 x 7360

NORTHVILLE 3 bedrooml1
bath 2 blocks to downtown,
enclosed front porch, garage,
laundry, big yard. $950/mo 1
yr lease dog ok 248-374-0842

NORTHVILLE 410 W Main SI
1 bedroom, pnvale entrance,
parking lot, laundry room
(248)348-1958

Northville
FALL SAVINGS

$300 OFF
Nice 1 bedroom With •

beautiful View, carport
and morel 800 sq ff

$695

Spacious 2 bedroom
wl1 5 baths, carport and
all the extras 1050 sQ It

$780
Walk to downlown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
248-349-7743

www northvillegreen com
We accept Vlsa/MC

HIGHLAND AREA
2 bedrm w/laundry rm
& yard Good schools

M-59 near Duck Lk Rd
$545 (248)855-0343

Manufactured Homes

(@i)
IN NOVI

LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME?
WE HAVE 2 NEW MOOELS'

SKYLINE
Over 1000 sq It, 2 large BR,
2 BA, all appliances, mclud-
109 washerldryer. separate
laundry room, skylights.
open floor plan I ThiS Is a

must seel $45,800
SKYLINE

Over 1400sqIt, comer lot 3 BR 2
full aA, eA, all appliances,including
separate laundl)lroom wi washer&
dlYfr, skylights& morel$52,900

ASK ABOUTOURRENTSPECIALS'
FAIRMONT

Greatstarter hOIrelVel}'dean 2 BR 1 ~
fto!ttl<ltcl1enCtl.most~wasIier
& dl}'el Immell IJci:Upancyl On~514 500

SKYLINE
Immed'rate Oi:cupancyl Th~ Immacubte~

clean 3 BR 2 fullBA home,all appli-
ances mdudlng washer,dtyerCAsky
lights& morel Pnced toselll $26 500

1WJtS~
at

HIGHLAND HILLSESTATES
on Seeley Rd

N of Gtand Rrver
bet Meadowbrook & Haggerty Rds

Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474-0320 or
(248) 474·0333

@Manufadured Homes • Manufactured t10mes • Manufactured Homes •

Save up to $300 m Rentl
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Available

• Pnvate Entry
'920 & 1170sQlt
• Washer & dryer 10 apt
• Microwave/dishwasher
• Lighted carport
• Central air
• Whirlpool tubs avalla
• Pool & tenms
• Short-term leases

HARBOUR VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

(248) 348-2820 ,
7-Mlle-Rd ,'>2 nmes' W of
1-275 i I· 'I

,Ji'''::-r''NO I" - ,I

Brand New Condo
For Rent

3 bedroom with 1st !Ioor
master, 2-car pflvate attached
garage Full unflmshed base'
ment, 51895 per month

For mformaliOn call
248-373-2034

emall
bnarchfl@slnghmall com

Manufadured Homes •

IN NOVI
• 3 Bedrooms

·2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skyhghts & More

Only $228 per Month
$2316 Down

$99/Month Site Rent
1 Year

'on selected models, based on
10% down, 10 25% APR, 180
payment Interest rate subject

to change

SIJldk~S~

QUALITY
HOMES

at

Novi
Meadows

Napier Road
1 Mile S of Grand River

t
t

l
",

Northville
SAVE $300

Nice 1 bedroom wlbeauli-
ful view, carport and more
800sQlt $695
SpacIous 2 bedroom w/l 5
baths, carport and all the
extras 1050sQ It $780
Walk to downtown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
(248)349-7743
www northVille
green apts com

We accept Vlsa/MC

NOVI - Cozy updated 1 & 2
bedroom apts wI Walled Lake
access $575/625/mo + utlh-
lies (248) 324-0173

Limited Time SpeCial
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!*
• WasherlDryer proVided
• Pnvate Entrance
• PooVTenms court

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
condo for rent $725/mo
(248)437-8189

BRIGHTON- 2 bedroom.
appliances, car port. pallo, no
pets $675/100 (517)404-
2600 or (810)229-5800,

CDHOCTAH 1 bedroom. 1
bath Utilities Inc 12 MI N of
1-96 $520/month. $500
secunty 517-230-0479

HAMBURG -free contents
Insurance I 2 bedroom,

laundry hook-up, soltener. No
Pets $7001mo t secunty

313-534-1233

~~
::::;;:: Payment Now ~

~~~~ii!"'" .......

BURKHART·
RID G E

Livingston County's Newest & Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYl
*Select models only.

Westland
Luxuty You Can Afford

Deposit from $199
limited Time Special

3 MONTHS
FREE RENT!*

• Washer/Dryer proVided
• Pnvate Entrance
• PooVTennrs court

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF WESTLAND
734-459-1711
Newburgh between

Joy Rd & Warren
BRING IN AO & WAIVE

APPLICATION FEE
• New reSidents only - on

select unrts

~

BRIGHTON good offJce space,
950 sQfl Lots of parking, pn-
vate, near 1-96, call Bob Bohlen
at PreView Properties com
810-220-1500

CANTON - Renovated 1 bed-
BRIGHTON room, 1st fioor, all appliances,

several small office spaces washer/dryer, $625/mo 313-
(810)229-6550 382-5875--------
BRIGHTON Space for lease m DOWNTDWN S. LYON
the BrookSide Mall Freshly redecorated. 2 br
ApproXimately 1560sQ II Free heat & water $555/mo
office or retail Allowances for Walk to downtown
bUild-outs or Will coordinate restaurants and shops
budd-outs. $12 per sQ It + (734) 482-1 BOO
tnple net (810) 599-0540 FO LER LLE MW VI - odem spa-
HARTLAND 560sg It off\ce. claus 1 bedroom, mlcro-
$5601mo 900lsQ 1\' bll1t1llllg, - wave;"'Waik'lrilcloset, ceiling
$J5~l},mo 200.sQ1,\;n v i~ne.·H\.auBl!IYG'I$555 s~ort-
$22S7mo 300sQ It ~e[m ok ~ 1517)223-7<145
$350/inb (810) 92:ll951 I WWWd!l\llfll.dbm I
HOWELL Have your own office FOWLERVILLE - LARGE (950
for $l50/mo Tenpenny Plaza SQ FT) 2 bedroom apt
248-388-1501 517-546-7420 $600/mo plus secunty depost

No pets (610)333-8001

Novl-
Luxury You Can Afford

Deposit From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF NOVI

On Grand River between
Meadowbrook & Novl
248-348-0626
BRING THIS AO AND

WAVE APPLICATION FEE
'New reSidents only-on

select untls

G:r=-=
SOUTH LYON 2-3 bedroom
upstairs, downtown
$675/month 313-378-5803

SOUTH LYON AttractIVe, cozy,
clean, one bedroom apt $450
+ depOSit Call 5-8pm
(734)455'0454

SOUTH LYON - clean, QUiet, 1
bedroom, mcludes heat & car
port No pets $595/mo
248-437-2494, 248-349-8559

SOUTH LYON - Lake St Apts
are now acceptmg applica-
tIOns for 1 bedroom apts
Call (248) 486-1236

SOUTHlYON

Kensinfon
Par

Aparhnenls

00 Security Deposit'

o Free Heal

• Immediate Occupancy

01 & 2 Bedroom Irom $539
o 24 hour Emergency

Mainlenance

o Clubhouse and Pool _
R .. t ~,r-,

• Across !rom Kensington I
Melro Park ~

(248)437-6794
ext 418

Gl • conditions apply

WHITMORE LAKE - Sharp 1
bedroom, no pets $550/mo
futilities 734-449-5994

Condos & Townhouses e
2 BEDROOM, 1 bath. updated.
private. S Lyon schools
$700-$750 a month short term
lease avadable (24B}64o-7531

BRIGHTON Open House, Sun
11124, 1-4. 8735 Greenwdlow
2 br, exc cond, neutral
decor, pond View, carport,
new carpet, pamt & wmdows
$800/mo + security
(248)446-9209

HOWELL. NEW CONDO
l,183SQ It, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
1 car garage, fireplace. all
appliances No pets/smoking
$995/mo, (517)546-7307

IMMACULATE! 2 bedroom, 2
bath Northville Condo, pnvate
entrance. car port. all updat-
ed, new appliances $895/mo
plus secunty 313-581-7488

MILFORD- $1400/mo leases a
fully furnished. upper level, 2
bed, 2. batlt condo in Milford
Place, 732 S Milford Rd. 6
month lease IS available Imme-
diately Contact 248-932-2219

NORTHVILLE, Downtown,
Falrbrook Condos 1st floor
ranch 2 bedroom, 1 bath.
dishwasher, hardwood floors,
$750. ulcludes heat & water
(248)330-4660

THANKSGIVING EARLY
OEADLINES

NORTHVILLE. 2 Units avaJl-
able Completely remodelled
All new cabinets, flOOring,
washer-dryer, etc Walk to
downtown 1 bedroom,
$850 2 bedroom, $1,050
248-348-5175. 248-866-2364

NORTHVILLE. FURNISHED.
pnvate lower level condo,
w/bath, bedroom, kitchen
w/appliances, Iivmg area &
deck $600/mo Security
(248)596-0995

NOV)
Brand New Condo

For Rent
3 bedroom With 1st floor
master, 2-car private attached
garage Fuil unfInished base-
tIler1\;,,$'t895"!Jer'il1onthwJ, ,

\" '~~~~~IDJ:NNf~I'f""
email

bnarcliff@smghmall com

Apartments - ..
Unfurnished W

, Issue of Thursday, Nov $
• 28th wlil be Monday, !

Nov 251h at 4pm for •
, South Lyon Herald, Novi '

News, NorthVille Record
& Milford TIme &
LlVmgston County Real ;

I Estate

Issues of Nov 28th &
: Nov. 29th for uvmgston
j County Dally Press-
• Argus (all 'but Real

Estate) Will be ;
Wednesday, Nov 27th at
4pm

Happy Thanksglvmg
The GreenSheet Staff

WALLEO LAKE area 1 5 bed-
room apt QUiet apt bUlldmg
3 Closets Many windows Nice
neighborhood Clean. No pets
$490 InC heat (248)624-4310

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Condo-Style Apartment

Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments With private at-
tached 2 or 3-car garage, ex-
ceptIOnal community, main-
tenance free lifestyle and
commumty concierge

For more informatIOn

248-668-9400
ema"

brandYWlre@smghmall com

~;anufadured Homes •

·1176 sq. fl.
• 3 Bedrooms

·2 Baths
• Deluxe GE Appl.
• Skylights & More

Only $36,800

Pre-Owned Homes
From $6,9001

QUALITY HOMES
at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Corner of
Michigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd.

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

€I

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
condo lor rent $650/mo
(248)437'8189

SOUTH LYON for rent
Furnished condo 2 bedroom,
2 bath. 1800 sQIt w/swlmmmg
pool, fireplace. no long lease
Must be 55 or older No smok-
109, no pels (248) 496-3484

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Condo-Style Apartment

Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments With pnvate at-
tached 2 or 3-car garage, ex-
ceptional community, main-
tenance free lifestyle and
commumty concierge

For more InformatIOn

248-668-9400
emall

brandywme@slnghmaJi com

Duplexes •

BRIGHTON 3 br, 2 bath, m
town, new pamt and carpet, ac,
basement, available Immedi-
ately $11951mo plus utilitIes
2.48-684-6769 248-685-1747

Mobile Homes •

WOODLAND
RID G E

A beaunful new rnanufacrured home commtrnlty
wllh homes from the $405 Fearunng a smte-of-

the-art clubhouse,pool, chtldten's play area,
basketball court, m-Ime skarmg nnk, quahty
South Lyon Schools and much, much more'

Located at the comer of 9 Mile & Rushton
I ~QIJD t\l»auQ\N J;!Q;.!ES_ CElalRAUONHOMES

(248) 437-3008 • I' (248) .437-3443'
, 111~

Apartments' ..
Unfurnished W

Apartments - ..
Unfurnished W

Phase III,- Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home pIus garage.

~ Comfort Living
lD Homes, LLc;.

Burkhart Ridge's Only
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve
Your PremIum Lot Call ...

~

OPEN?
DAYS!!!
Mon-Thur

1D-6; Fri-5at
10-5; Sunday

Noon·5

(517) 552·2300
Howell Twp.

Featuring Homes By:

-G!IM Jl...Redm1an"JIti""Homes, ne.

Jusf Soufh of 1-96 off Burkhart
Road At M-59 EXlf 133

~mandEr ~ C'__ -_.. A. I
Rousing 1'\ ~ .....-

Put Your Home Where Your Heart Is, At BUl'khan Ridge!

, -.:.,' --------
"FOR 100 LONG OUR CULTURE HAS SAID, 'If IT

FEELS GllQo, DO IT.' NOW, W£ WANT TO BE Ii
HAllON 1lIAT SERVES COALS lARGER THAll
SElf wrrv£ BEEN OFFERED Ii -UNIQUE
OPPOP.WNITY, AIID WE MUST hOT lET THIS
MOMENT rom MY CAll IS fOR EVETtI

~ AMERiCAN' TO COMMlffu THE SERVICE or
fOUR NEIGHBORS AND YOUR NATION. BY
DOI~C TfllS. ~E S_UST~I~}NO ~EhD THE
8m TIIAT HAS EMERCED III AMERICA:'
* * MRfONE CAN DO SOMETIUNG. 1< *~ ~

AClaWl' tbe rt~l. C"U to s.mc. WMtl JOIl "1'Ohm1~, 10 MIll'

r<I'Il ll-l'f'lhi",,., ~II 1•• lp f01l1 "'111m t"'~. t'~1't do 111'll'4'1"hlllQ

"'1 ... ,. _"*' ,,," CllUIl'CDl).OO .... IOV ... A.I1 l .. n nlK'OUt..

------------.- -----

IJ r ) jl:l:l) ,~){1\'~ ,(~, r(0~ rJJ J \ -I :.ll J
J ~ __d.l ~ eru .:JJ _fJ.). ;:rd\....w-lJ.J

/OWN A NEW HOME
~( ONLY $410

TOTAL MONTHLY COST!*

S $2000 CASH BACK!
1 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, OE APPLIANCES • ONLY $29,800
:1 Wixom Wixom NewHudson White Lake
~;COMMERCE STRATFORD KENSINGTON CEDARBROOK
-, MEADOWS VILLA PLACE ESTATES

~~1I~ ~~ SMd.4- ~~
S~ \ " I,' SJo.I.. $~

pi""' "'l,
", ,-.,,' 7-1980,

mailto:kimchampe@cs.com
http://www.hom.townllf
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HIGHLAND - Luxury 1 bed-
room, 1 bath, dishwasher,
c.a, full basement wlflmshed
room, washer/dryer hookup
$765/mo (248) 685-0506

HOWELL- 2 bedroom, appli-
ances Included no pets/
smoking Available Immedi-
ately $675/mo (810) 229-
9893, (248) 685-7082

NORTHVILLE 1150sq ft, 2
bedroom, 1 5 bath, air, full
basement, appliances, 2 blks
to town No smoking, small
pets welcome $1045/mo + 1
mo security (248) 380-3906

PINCKNEY 2 br, 1 5 bath
townhouse style, basement,
washer/dryer hookup, avail-
able now Dogs ok $775/mo
+ security. (734) 878-3133 or
734-665-8305

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
newly updated umt $525/mo.
Avail Dec 1 (248)486-4066

Soulh Lyon 2 bedroom, base-
ment & garage, $900/mo
$1,200 security deposit
248-437-3494

SOUTH LYON Clean & qUiet 2
bedrOOm Appliances, alr,laun-
dry, shed, carpet, NO PEiS
$690/mo (810)220-2360 _
www.landrproperlres com

SOUTH LYON rn town, 2 bed-
room, 1~ baths, all. gal1lge,
appliances, Lot storage, No
pets/smokers! From $765
/mo.+utllities 810-914.2890

WHITMORE LAKE wilh lake
aCl:ess. Luxury, 2 bedroom,

2 bath, basement.
'248-921,0152, 248-437-6538

WHITMORE LAKE- Nice 2
, bedroom, like new, appliances
Including laundry $670/mo +
ubllbes (248) 486-0544

Flats (8
NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN- 1
bedroom, spaC10US Deep lot
$625/mo. + deposil (248)348'

~3767 or (914)833-0970

PLYMOUTH TWp· 2 bed·
room, 1 bath lower, large liVing
& dining rooms, shared access
washerldryer, water & lawn
Included $725 248-735-5464

Homes For Rent •

I.'",

.-

FOWLERVILLE Nice 2 bed-
room, $950Imo. + 1Y, mo
security No petsl (517)546-
5886

FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch, all appliances, full
flmshed bsmt Fireplace, deck,
pool, AlC, on approx 1 acre 2
ml from 196 Rent neg wi
option, partial rent towards
down paYPlent 517-223-4865

""",.,e
HAMBURG 3 br , 2 bdth, 2 car
gal1lge, new painVcarpet, no
pets $1075/mo (810) 231-
6913

HAMBURG new custom bnck
home, 3 br, 2,5 baths, 3 car
garage, boat slip/dock, chain
of lakes, no pets $19751mo
(810) 231-6913

HAMBURG-PINCKNEY on qu-
Iet road, newer brick 3 bedrm,
2 5 bath, frmshed walkout w/
another full bath & rooms
Deck, garage, ca, appliances,
$1500/mo 248-214-5889

HARTLAND 2 bedroom, 1
bath, 2 car attached garage
lake access All appliances
$l,OOO/mo (248)770'6709

HARTLAND 3 bedroom w/
appliances $1050 + security
(810)225-4883

HARTLAND VILLAGE 2100
sq ft 3 bedroom, all garage
$1100/mo (586)292-9837

HIGHLAND 3 bedroom bnck
ranch on 2 1/2 acres
Appliances InclUded No lease
reqUired $12001mo + utili-
toes (248) 684-2758

HOWELL - 1 bedroom, pnvate
selling, 5 wooded acres,
pavement, near 1-96
Appliances, carport, perfect
bachelor pad $650 + depOSit
Call Crest, 800-734-0001

HOWELL - 3836 Snowden In.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, basement,
garage Pnce reduced $15501
month. Immediate occupan-
cy Very, very mce. Meadow
Management 248- 348-5400

HOWELL. New 2000 sq ft on
cul-de-sac, 4 bedroom, 3 bath,
fireplace, finished walkout,
deck, garage, AlC, all appli-
ances, no smokrng, no pets
$1650/mo (734)878-5982

MILFORD, VILLAGE. Hlstonc
home, restored, 3 bedroom,
1 5 bath, fireplace, backs up
to park, pets ok $1500/100
248-515-9955,248-685-2137

MILFORD. 3 bedroom,
approximately 1,500 sQ ft, 2
car garage $1125/month
(248)685·8478

MILFORD. 950sQ.ft bnck
ranch, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, full
basement, 1 car garage
w/opener, appliances rnclud-
ed, disposal, secunty fights
'Close, easy walk to downtown
$1,0001100 + $1,000 secunty,
1 yr lease No petslsmoking
or water beds If rnterested
call (248)684-2243

NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom,
basement, garage, no pets
$16951month
Call Donna 248-347·4411

NOVl must seel 2 bedroom
on scemc fishing lake New
appliances, washer & dryer,
Carpet $850. (248)960-5898

OUR CHARITY
Will gift your down payment

Call for details
734-713-0019

Salem Twp. - 1100 sq ft on
spacIOus grounds, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, gas heat
w/woodburnlng stove,
$750/mo Plymouth Canlon
school Dlstnct Maggie

(734) 453-7272

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 1st floor unrt great
room & basement 1300 sq ft
$995lmonth (248)486-4066

W. BLOOMFIELD 3 bedroom,
family room, lake pnvlleges, 2
bath, garage $1100 3584
Woodvlew 248-360-3887

W BLOOMFIELD - Lakefront
4966 Lockhart family room,
fireplace 4 bedroom base-
menl$1195/mo 248-360-1818

11'1 l, rqrl .,

WHITMORE LAKE • 3 bed-
room, basement, all appli-
ances. Close to US-23
Available Dec (734) 449·2924

• GODD CREDIT OK
• DKAY CREDIT OK
• BAD CREDIT OK

Zero down. 100% hnanclng
Call Joe now 734'713-0021

BRIGHTON- To Lease, 2000
sq ft, flnrshed basement w/
walkout makes about 3000
sQ ft of Ilvrng space wllh 200'
of shorelrne on Island Lake 4
bedroom, 2 bath, kitchen, fam-
Ily room, natural flfeplace
House IS furnished If renter
Wishes 6108 Vickie Jean Lane
$1,500/mo Bob Cartwright,
(810) 229-2913 ext 114,
Century 21 Bnghton Towne

Vacation & Resort _
Rentals ..

HARBOR SPRI"GS
Short & Long Term Winter
Rentals. Close to skIIng &

snowmobile trails
Graham Mgml 23f-526-9671

NEAR TAMPA, FL. 2 bedroom,
2 bath, ground floor condo on
golf course, located at Sun
City Center Fully furnrshed &
eqUipped Must be over 55,
non-smoker, no pets $1500
per peak month Video avail-
able for review 248-437-9915

LIVing Quarters To _
Share W

BRIGHTON Roommate want-
ed for Woodland Lake lake-
front. Available Immediately
$500. 248·763-7829

BRIGHTON. Male 35 years or
older. References No smok·
109/pets All utlhtles paid
except phone $350lmonth
(810)229-7703.

CANTON AREA· Beautdul
home on 5 acres Clean &
qUiet $355 rncludes all utili-
ties (734)658-8823

HOWELL - seekrng female
profeSSional to share 3 bed-
room home, close to town
$425 rncludrng utilities
(810) 599-9054

SOUTH LYON. Will share my
apt • Very reasonable
(313)321-4537

WALLED LAKE roommate
needed I $450 neg % utilities
Own bathroom, great setup I
Call Alison (248)767-1868

Rooms For Rent •

MILFORD - Furnished, non-
Smoker S90/week Call
248-685-0093, leave message

NORTHVILLE/NOVI Furnrshed,
extras, employed male, ref &
dep (248)305-9475

SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms
Low wkly / dally rates, TV,
maid service Country
Meadow Inn, Pontiac Trail
(~~8>'43?-t:n I - _

CommefCIal/ A
Industrial For Lease 'ill'

BRIGHTON AREA
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS
12,OOO-36,OOOsqft , 1200
amps, high bays, 6 docks,

mce offices, very clean

2100sq ft , several floor
plans, beautIful offices,

showroom, overhead doors
80th 18000 from x-way

(Bl 0)23f ·3300

HOWELL Warehouse space
available, on Grand River. For
more mformatlOn 810-229-
6323 ask for Bem,e or Esther

Garage & MIni _
Storilge •

AVAILABLE TO RENT!
20x30 storage units w/ own
heat, electnc & lights Great
for contractors. 248-437-1660

Lease & OptIOn To A
Buy .,

BRIGHTON: 5 mrnutes from
96, 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath, 2
car, 1465 sq ft brick ranch
$12001mo SOUTH LYON 3
bedroom 1 bath 1900 sq ft
bl-level updated $11001mo
248-685-0900

trfIrt."""'m//fu:om

apartments
Attractive 1 & 2 *
Bedroom Apartments
Conveniently Located
in Farmington HiIls

1IP1O"
FREE RENT FOR
IlEW MOIE·IIIS

*REDUCED SEClIIIITY *DEPOSIT
With Good Credit

(248) 476-1240
Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure (i)

Witufetnere========;i4ptu1nrmIS
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Featuring:
• Central Air Condilioning
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
• Window Treatments
• Dens Available
• 1 1/2 Baths Available
• Pets Welcome

from

$620
Reduced
security
Deposit

With Good Credit

(248) 471·3625
let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure. @

$480 . Great Location
FROM • SpaCIous Apartments

• Window Treatments
1 MONTH' • SWimming Pool

FREE ..' Central AIrREN. CondltloOing
FOR NEW MOVE-INS ON • Pets Welcome

12-MONTH LEASE

REDUCED -11 ~r~" .....
SECURITY ",".c, r AC~
DEPOSIT m; ',;I f§.'" " ...

, IoUWITH"GobdcREDIT I. - -~. !, ' ,
I II" :I ~.... ~I • T..,.. _. -; ~ ~ .......,

~ : N ~ Iv
248·624·1388

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 10-5

Sun. 11-5

• Rental Office at Bristol Square Apartments
on Beck Road Just North of Pontiac Trail

Let Us Fax or EmaJi You Our Brochure t:iJ

AFFORDABLE CONDOS
CLOSEOUT SALE

Singles, Renters, Investors· Retirees Welcome!

HARTLAND MANOR
In Beautiful Hartland Twp.

• 1 Bedroom Condos With Bonus Area
(Computer Room, Den, etc )
• 0 Down Payment OplJons

• You Choose Color of
carpe~Counteltops,Carpet,Etc

• Fmancmg Available-land contJacls
No Reasonable Offer Refusedl

Come See Why More & More Apartment Dwellers
are ChOOSing HARTLAND MANOR!

Invest Your Money - Don't Pay Rent Anymorel

CALL ROBERT HALL
For Your Private Tour

'
(810) 577-3132

fL.-&. "'CALL ABOUT OUR
..... ,.. FREE RENT

• Leave
" H(gh PricesJ: Behind!
Grand Plaza

i Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes

starting at $535 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse _

• Heat, water & hot water included
• Convenient to 1-96&M-59

_ No Pets •

325 S. Highlander Way ..
Howell

(517) 546.7773 G} "&
HOURS: MON - FR/9-5 .....

A"'I""! a
,II,,,rIJ1 ~
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UP TO $400
FREEImNT

FORrreW
MOVE-INS

Reduced security Deposit
wIth Good Credit

NOVt- 5 bedroom, 2 kItchen,
~xpanslve home on 2 acre lot.
$l,6001mo (313) 595-8304

Brighton 2-3 br, newly remod-
eled, lawn/snow removal
mcluded, shed, non-smoker
$9901mo 810-227-6354.

BRIGHTON - 1 bedroom, no
pets, non-smoker, 1 1/2 miles
frolT' major x-way Ideal for
Single $650 (810) 227-4595

BRIGHTON - In town 4 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, attached 2
1/2 car garage, close to
schools (517) 546-5862

BRIGHTON - Near downtown.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, non- PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom,
smokmg no pets Attached basement, appliances, AlC

'garage. 810-229-8873 No petS~$750/m"0 :;.s'ecunfy
- (248) 849-1853, evemngs"tji.

(. SCHOOtS.:,On <"- ,-. -, •
3 bedroom ranch",T! REDFORD - 3 bedro , '5

ailached -2 car garage,,,,fJonC oat~, ;garag~.- fmlShBd"'llase-
deck new furnace With cia menL Owner Will finance or
$1250/mo - (248)437-8461 assist With cost 734-7130021

Immediate Occupancyl RENT TO OWN ~

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN One of my houses! Gould be
6 mo renlal, 3 br" 1 bath, 1 Zero Down For more mfo
block from MaIO St leave message 734-713·0020
$l,100/mo (810)523-4891 SALEM TWP Great commute

'BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, 1.5 location. 2 bedroom lower, 1
bath, bsmt., stove, frtdge, 1 bedroom upper Mother·ln-
yr. lease NO PETS. $925/mo law/ sibling apartment w/ sep-
t security 517-404-2545 arate entrance $1250/mo

810-231-1989
DEARBORN HEIGHTS

3 bedroom $725/mo Rent or
rent to own Leave daytime
number 734-713-0020

• FORMAT ASSOCIATES INC.
Let us take the hassle out of
leasmg your mvestment prop-
erties, reSidential or commer-
Cial (248) 437-9496

f'."r ....'!<~ fi~~<
" f
i I, .

\, I' '"; l11fORTOO lO~COUR CULTO E HAS SAID, f IT fEELS
~\! .: GlJOD, Oll lrl' NOW, WE \VA r TO Ht: A N nON THAi

)ISERVES «04s LARGER TH N SELF. WE AVE B~EN
~~'I, i f OffERED A ~IQUE OPPORT Nlll. WE MU NOT tET • !,
~ , THIS MOMENt PASS. MYCAl IS fORIEVER AMERItAtf t
~. -., t \ : I

;':I TO r.~MMIT~ THE SERVICE F~OUR NEIG BORS AfiD
ti~: tYPOft:~Arib . BY DOING IS;\WE SU lAIN ~Nn
fit t~~n'llIE£sT:mAT HA EMERGED It- AMERICA:'lil '~f~'~~~.~~~~~~.~~~~~~,~~~~~* * *

f ~ : ~ ht:wor the Prost l\r. Ci'lll .0 Sf"rvl t W~,n ¥ou vo
lour ".lllhbbrs, U h.1p your lIoll ,lI:lI4tY~~D c~b,"l·~·:''''.............·~r;f·i

~l{ \!j I t ~, ti f 1j I

AUrH1nl ' ~

Irt!J" ~

~
1 MONTH FREI RENT
for new move-ins on 12-month lease mIt-&nriUll5d'"JAPARTMENTS~

1 & 2 BEDROOMS

REDUCED SECURIn DEPOSIT
With Good Credit

HEAT
INCLUDED·1 &2
BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS·CENTRAL

AIR·WINDOW
TREATMENTS·WASHER
AND DRYER·CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS·. PETS
WELCOME

@

• Thru-unit design
• Window treatments
• Central air
• Gasrange
• Full-size washer & dryer
• Private patio or balcony
• Convenient to shopping

& recreation
• Open bar kitchens
• Pets welcome

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
for new move-inson

12 month lease

REDUCEDSECURITYDEPOSIT
, With Good Credit

MON-FRI9-6. SAT 10-5. SUN 12-5

(248) 669-5490
Let Us Fax or Email You Our

Brochure from

$540
Heat

Included
rmrrmrmmlTTlTml"'Trnl, I I f I I

: ,II ;:cl,

~JteIdW~
@A;paz:tments

LET us PAY YOUR \
BEATING BILLS THIS WINTER

• Wa6her'and drye~ c~nnection6 \
,"·:'iu!l8,\Yalk In ClIQIf!lP9~t' •

• Private balcony or walk out patio
• Small peps welGome

• Free hear and hot water
• Unbelievable rent savlng$
• A6k about our 6peclal6

(517)-546-8Z00
I ~ 1103 S. Latson Rd...
h, l.:!J Howell, Michigan MIl

/

; , www.sprlngstreetconnlextl133438
I~'I. ProfeSSionally managed by M R.D,

'I: "

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 10-5 • Sun 12-5

248-669-5566
Let UsFax or Email You Our Brochure, tEl

, ,

NEW
Luxurious

~\Yj~WJ;ejADartment
L

Homes
Experience the GoodLije!
.-
\Vhirlpool

• Washer & Gas Dryer
• 2 Full Baths
• Full SefVIce

ClubHouse
• Vaulted Celhngs
• Cellmg Fans
• Carpons AVaIlable

• Lighted Walks
• Pool
• Flmess Center
• TenniS Coun
• Private

Entrances

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552~7868
West off Latson, North of Grand RIver

Mon.·Fn lOa.m-600pm • Sat 10-3pm • Suo by appl only

HILLSIDE
APARTMENTS

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

FOR NEW MOVE·INS ON
12·MONTH LEASEI

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

With Good Credit

• Convenient to Twelve
Oaks Mall

• Cable TV Available
• WindowTreatments

: ~~~~washer (248) 624.9445
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Variety of Floor

Plans Available
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Saturday 10-5

Sunday 11-4

Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure. @

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Your Search Ends Here
No matter what you're looking for

you can find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1·866·886·S0LD

, /

• LANDLORD· PAm HEAT
• Washer llc Dryer In every Apartment

• WIndow Treatments
• cathedral Ceilings Available
• Swimming Pool and Clubhouse' Pets Welcome

Mon.-f'rl. 9-6 • Sat. 10·5

(248) 624-6480
Lit III Fax If hIIIl YoulIIr .roehn 1il

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

WITH GOOD
CREDIT

Iriiii~I-:.3~::B:i;Wq. Swimming
Pool

.'Il-';:':-oof • Ai,
Conditioning

• Easy Access

IIti=~::~t:~to /-96, /-275
Ii II '-696, andI iN; VS-23

It.;"ll--.L..;"';"..:L._U-J • Pets Welcome
(248) 624-6464

tiJ Models Open • Mon.·fri. 9-6 • s.~fIJ.S • Sun, l2·S
Let Us Fax Of Emall You OUf IroclHlre.

http://www.landrproperlres
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Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

South off 10 Mtle •
'" between Rushton &; Dixboro
;. (248) 486-2930

Tony Van Oyen
Development, LLC

SOUTH LYON >-
Trotters Pointe

Village
Estate Homes from the 250,
• Side entry garages avOllable

on select homeslfes
• Extra ceth!l9 height In basement

Included for 0 limited hme
~ • Pnvate, serene VIews now DVOIlable
~ On the Northwest corner of

Pontiac Trail & 11 Mile Rd .

• (248) 486·4979
t rollbromers com

utum~
GLENL6

~' While Lk. Twp. Walled Lake
r Schools. Near lakes & rec.

d 1 areas. Large lots w/clty utilities,
many wooded. William Lk. Rd.

south of Elizabeth Lk. Rd.
, www.dinmnndedgehomes.com
, Accepting Reservations
r Phase II

{248} 698-8280

Ingham
County

Homes Starting
from the $250's

East off Marllndale, South of
11 Mile 1 mile East of

PonhacTrati
(248) 486-2985
www healyhomes com
~1felIIJHomes=

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

WA$HTENAW COUNTY WHnM 'JRELAKE • WAYNE COU•• NORTHVIlLE

•DEXTER

•WESTLAND
eaARDEN CITY

•CAN'TON

;:~r-"''''''' ' '",- -.-,s, Iv _-____ ~ 1

i, H..4--f:'- .. ' .....1~~~~:'\' ~
)-----"7\ 'II .",,'>-~ .J=------...

10'- -< ':"RESIo:;,O-RT"-U-VI-N-G-a-t..(

Villas of Oak Pointe
from the

, low $300'5
; Brighton Rd. 2 miles west of
~' Downtown Brighton

~ ~
(810) 220-4800

IS~
Orchards

~ of Lyon
;; (248) 446-2061
.' 7 Different Models
r Starting at $250,000

ISt~
Pineridge
248-336-2915

~ Duplexes and
i Single Family Homes
~ Starting in the
~ low $200,000

on a s ectacular site!

HughesRd., N. off Gran River,
across from Lake Chemung

& Public Access.
, Homes from the Mid $200'9
~ Model Grand Opening
" (517) 545-1300 &

(517) 545-7580
ivanhoehuntley com

bingham-homes.com

Starting from $120,000
Located on Byron Rd

, 1/4 mile N. of M·59
: AdJacent to Town Commons

Call for more details
517-540-9772

FROM
Mid $200's

;; On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of
PontiacTroll In LyonTwp

, (2481486-4663
, APP.t~

o ,'ii~:Y;';;fc."_)- ....

l'

_- Exclusive Custom Estates
- 1+ acre wooded homesites

" Home Pkgs. from $750,000
, Homesites from $150,000

~ Localed North ffiii
of Clorkslon off ~ '

~ Holcomb Rd. BV~l~ ~yE
II1II248-620-6603

Well appOInted 'lOgic fmuly
rradmonal homes from $150',

Open Sundays 12-5 and by appoIntment
USB North to F:at 79. Waf on S,Iv<!
La" 7mrks. Just pi1Jt Argmnnt l/Q4d.
Harrold Developments, Ine.

810-735-1121
www.haaolddevelopments.com

GRAND
MEADOWS

of Williamston
charming new bUild

neighborhood.
From the mid $160's

West Grand River Ave
2 mtles west of town
DeSIgner-Decorated
Model Now Openl

Infonnation Center
(517) 655-5757

Presented BY' Sharp Homes, Ine.
(810) 606- UOO

OJf},fapl~Rd. JustE. of Wixom Rd.

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141

ARBORMEADOWS
Open Sat. 1-4 & Sun,1-4
1/2 Mile W. of US-23

eXit 55 to Winans Lk Rd
" Homes from $300+
. Adjacent from Metro Park

Call Lillian Montalto
Preview Properties.com
(810) 220-1400

Hometown Village
of Water5tone

from the low $200'6
Seymour Lak" Rd., west of
Lapeer Rd., we5t of Oxfom.

~
(248 969-3200

Hometown
Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool, fitness

center, sidewalks & park.

Howell Schools
1.5miles S ofI-96. W. of 0-19

from the
low 200'5 to $300'5

00(517) 540-1300

Hometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'5
Lilterty/5cio Ridge Rd.

~

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

.. 517-548-7398
~ (734) 302-1000

CENTEXHOMES
Hartland

Autumn Woods
Single Family Homes

ITom the $220'5
* Hartland Schools

* Wooded and cul-de·sac homeslles
(810) 632-2095

On Highland Rd.
(M59) Wesr of US 23

IVIVIV ccntexhomes com

HlTECH BUILDING
1 acte lots, homes

starting from $240's.
Showings By
Appointment

Please call 248-4l7-8594
or 248-770-2298

57400 Spaulding Court
South of 12 mile, West

of Milford Rtf.

.To Feature"
Your New Homes

Call Lori at:
517-548-7398e.ETOWN

Newspapers
, I

http://www.dinmnndedgehomes.com
http://www.haaolddevelopments.com
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PLYMOUTH - Meticulously Malntalnedl
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch home w/pro-
fessionally flntshed basement, double
wide & extra wide loti Ext furmture &
appliances stay Beauliful landscape &
bnck paver driveway & patio $240,000
(OOADA) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Cape Cod In Plymouth I
Four bedroom, 2 5 bath. Enjoy your
almost 1 acre of treed propertyl Home
has beautiful newer kitchen, walk-out
basement, some work to be done - but
well worth the Investmentl $285,000
(35ANN) 734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY - Updatesl 3 bedroom,
1 5 bath Tn·Level. Totally updated
krtchen w/newer cabs & Pergo floors,
updated bath, newer roof, CIA, hard·
wood floors, family room w/flreplace,
basement & garage I $138,500 (88ARC)
734-455-5600

'.

NORTHVILLE - Full Of Characterl 4
bedroom, 2 5 bath New England
Colomal on 2 Acres. Hardwood floors,
crown moldings, living room w/fireplace
& family room, doors, spa room, hearth
room w/10' brick fireplace, deck, gar-
dens, 'pb'r'td:J<tennis "Ct & gazebol
$485,OO~ OOBEC) 734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY - Y2 Acre Loti 3 bed·
room, 1.5 bath Tri-[evel w/2 ponds &
waterfalll Large deck across back, 3.5
car garage, shed, baths redone, some
newer wmdows, patio glass doors,
newer FlOrida room $175,000 (25BOC)
734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Livonia Colomall 3 bedroom,
2.5 bath nice home m mce neighbor-
hood. Newer carpet & flOOring, 2 car
attached garage, CIA, fimshed base-
ment, deck, dlntng room & kitchen appli-
ances Included, brick paver dnveway
$229,900 (ooBRO) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Garden Stake Award
Winner' 3 bedroom, 2 bath. LIVIng room
w/refurb hdwd floors, nail fieldstone
fireplace, kit renovated w/maple cabs,
newer floors, counters & appliances,
formal dlntng room, updated ceramic
bath, pnvate treed yard. $279,000
(76BUR) 734-455-5600

SUPERIOR - Exceplional Colomall 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath recently renovated!
Entry level wllarge eat·in kitchen area &
lots of cabs & cntrs, formal dlmng room,
oversized fam rm, 2 bedrooms & library,
2 bedroom apt In upper level, outSide
entry $284,000 (9OCHE) 734-455-5600

CANTON I exqUisite! 4 bedroom, 2.5
bath Fox Run Colomal on pnvate wood-
ed loti Circle dnve, 2 story foyer, hdwd
floors & spiral staircase, liVing room
w/columns, formal dmmg room, large
kitchen wlisland, fireplace, master sUite.
$398,800 (04DEE) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Largest Loti
Four bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial at the
end of a dead-end streetl Huge deck off
kitchen, custom etched glass entry door,
dual staircase, skylights m family room,
neutral decor, 2 car garage & basement.
$359,000 (87ELM) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Simply Outstanding! Ught &
Airy Decor Large updated kitchen With
Pergo floors & recessed lighting, updated
bath With jetted tUb, huge master, possi-
ble third bedroom in basement, deep lot
With pnvate back yard, 2 car garage.
$145,000 (80FAR) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Bnght & Beautlfull 2
bedroom, 2 bath Condo End Unit.
Mirrored baths, kitchen w/cherry cabs,
3rd level w/master SUite, 2nd level wlllv-
Ing room, dIning room, bedroom, bath &
laundry Lower level w/storage & entry
to 'garage 3-slded flreplace-''$~5t',OlJO
(26GEO) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Charm & Value! 3 bed-
room bungalow w/all the major updatesl
Newer roofs on garage & homel Newer
furnace, CIA & landscapmg, CirCUit
breakers, Pella Windows, flOished base-
ment, family room off kitchen $154,900
(35GRI) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Lovery Pulle Builtl 3 bed-
room, 2 5 bath Colonial In LBlClngton
Square Subl Huge patio, updated
kitchen wlcounter tops & Sink,
Armstrong laminate wood floors, formal
dining room, living room w!flreplace &
basement, 2 car garage. $249,900
(52HAR) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Walk To Summitl 3 bedroom,
2 5 bath Condo w/2 car attached garage,
profeSSionally flOished basement w/great
room & office, oak kitchen w/black appli-
ances & ceramic floor, hardwood In foyer,
master bath wIg arden tub $229,900
(64KIL) 734·455-5600

GREEN OAKS - Must Seel 3 bedroom,
1.5 bath Ranch on an Acrel Newer
kItchen, roof shIngles, NC, furnace, alf
cleaner, humidifier & carpet, full base·
ment w/hreplace, newer 4·season room,
2 car garage + additional garage!
$205,500 (57MEY) 734-455-5600

rnnr.1IIMIItonllfe.c8IIf

PLYMOUTH - friendly Street! 4 bed·
room, 2 bath brick Colomal updated in
2002 w/modern 2nd floor laundry, fami-
ly room w/cathedral ceiling & built-In
bookshelves, updated baths, kitchen,
Windows, doorwall & hardwood floors.
$319,900 (60PAL) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Arts & Crafts!
ExceplJonally updated craftsman style
home In the heart of Northville! 3 bed·
rooms, large living room w!flreplace, for·
mal dining room, magmflcent cherry
kitchen IFamily room w/panoramic view
of pnvate treed lot $349,900 (36RAN)
734·455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Impeccable Livonia Condo.
This beautiful 1 bedroom condo fea-
tures newer carpet, stove, refrig. wash-
er, dryer, freshly painted throughout &
stunmng neutral decor. EnJOYthe bnght
sunny southern exposure, open f1oo(
plan & scenic view. $94,900 (32ANN)
248-349-5600

CANTON - Lovely 4 BR Brick Cape
Cod w/2 full baths. This home features:
newer carpet w/hardwood floors to
kitchen, hallway & foyer. French doors
lead to outdoor deck, newer roof, family
room in basement w/curved bar
$204,900 (64REC) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!
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CANTON - Stately! Four bedroom,
2.5 bath 2 story With 2 story foyer,
crown moldings thru-out downstairs,
2-way fireplace thru hbrary and family
room, formal hVlng room, dining room
and large kitchen, first floor laundry,
private wooded lot. $389,000 (89RED)
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Northville Twp_
Farmhouse. Approx. 100 year old home
on 1.5 acres! 3 bedroom, 2 bath & room
to roaml Newer Vinyl Siding, NC & cop-
per plumbing, fireplace In hving room
w/parlor, mud room $329,900 (OOSEV)
734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Home Tour Candidate! 4
bedrooms, 2 baths - 1910 built and
recently renovated & restored w/orlg/nal
charm and character! liVing room
w/new cozy fireplace & 3-season fin-
ished porch for added square footage
This is a MUST SEEI $254,900 (81STA)
734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Gorgeous Upper Unit!
Meticulously maintained w/neutral
decor I/o. Move in condition. 2 large
bedrooms w/spaclous closets, ceramic
tde kilchen & open floor plan, 3 door·
walls to deck, private clubhouse
$138,000 (62UNI) 734-455·5600

NOVI- Sharp Tudor In Novi. 3 bedroom,
2.5 bath home wfbeautlful hardwood
floors & kitchen cabs, family room
w/fireplace that leads to a w/o deck
Cath ceiling in liVing room, 1st floor
laundry, master bedroom w/walk-In
closet and bath $298,900 (19SQU)
248-349-5600

FERNDALE - Very Nice Home. 3 bed-
room Ranch WIth mce finished base·
ment w/kitchen, lav & fireplace, 2 car
garage w/opener. CIA, some newer WIO'
dows & large yard $125,000 (71SCO)
248-349-5600

HOWELL - Move to the Country. 4 bed-
room, 2 bath farm on approximately 40
acres. Included IS pole barn, 2 storage
sheds, chicken coop & barn w/grainery
& horse stalls. The acreage Includes
hay to harvest & woods $320,000
(220AK) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Two BR, 2 BA upper
ranch condo. Soaring cath ceiling in LR,
DR & kit. Kitchen has almond cabs, fir &
counter. Mstr SR has pnvate bath &
WIC. Closets Vo, enclosed balcony for
3-season sunset view Neutral Vo.
$132,900 (77NOR) 248·349-5600

LIVONIA - Unique home on approx 1.65
acres. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, spa·
CIOUSkitchen w/custom cherry cabs &
breakfast room W!IIreplace. Flilished
basement w/glass block bar & Y, SA. 3 car
attached garage leads to 2 BR, 1 BA, LR
w/FP & knotty pme added home.
$319,900 (01NOR) 248-349-5600
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NOVI - Immaculate & Sharp open con- I
temp floor plan w/columns, arches. it
Poladlum wndws & soaring ceilings in ,
LR luxury master bedroom surte wfbaY i
Window, deck & sitting area. Lg deck ill
w/screened room plus approx. 1 6 ~
acres. Daylite bsmt framed & ready to ~I
finish $490,000 (30THO) 248-349-5600 I
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WESTLAND - Beautiful Westland I
Ranch. Everything has been done In
thiS super clean home. Upd&ttid kitchen
& baths· all With ceramic tiling. Newer
Windows & vtnyl siding, finished base-
ment w/addllional BR & full bath. Home •
Warranty. Llvoma schools. $168,000 1
(40GLA) 248-349-5600 "il
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SOUTHFIELD - Great Opportunity.
Brick ranch on approx. 1 acre w/2 BRs,
1.5 BAs, dining room, family room, large
eat-tn kitchen, knotty pine mtenor for up
north feel. Partially fin bsmt w/B·I bar,
master bedroom wIWIC & bUllt·lns.
Newer roof, furn, HWH, CIA & att. 2 car
gar. $189,900 (14FOR) 248-349-5600

FERNDALE - Investment Potenlial. Let
thiS 2 bedroom ranch give you what the
stock market can't - EqUity Detached
garage and laundry room $79,900
(36PIN) 248-349-5600
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WALLED LAKE - Updated Ranch ~ J

Condo. 2 BR, 1 BA w/open floor plan II"
w/cath ceilings in LA. BeautifUlly deco· • ~
rated In neutral colors. Lg master BR ;;
wIWIC At! gar w/dlfect access. ,
Doorwall to balcony, remodeled bath ~ ~
newer Berber carpeting $128,000 ~-;
(10HID) 248-349-5600 ?! \

-I) •

NORTHVILLE - A Cut Above. Resort
style liVing w/perfect waterfront views 2
bedroom, 3.5 bath condo. Loft/study, 2
fireplaces, mirror wall, dlmng room/door
to private deck Rmshed walk-out LL
door to terrace leads to deck FFL.
MetIculous "'anascaping $419,900,
(53BLUj 248-349-5600
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TROY - M~ '0, R,'" & 'o,oy r :
Updates galore In this 3 bedroom, 1 ~~-'
bath ranch. Too many updates to list. 1
Central air, newer roof, updated kitchen A
and bath Royal Oak Schools $159,900 '
(28KEN) 248-349-5600 ~ )'
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NOVI - One Of A Kindl Excepllonal 3
bedroom custom contemporary Great
room wlfireplace, cathedral ceiling, sep-
arate dining room & second story loft,
first floor laundry, finished basement,
private corner lot· very nice $299,900
(25PHI) 248-349-5600
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~I~;M - Almost New Colomal. 4 bed· ~ ~
rooms, 2.5 baths w/ceramic baths, for- ~ •
mal dining room & FFL Newer carpet In ~
family room w/flreplace & cathedral ceil- [,1 •
Ings Large deck overlooks nature pre· ill: '
serve. Drywall, carpet & tile In base· rc :
ment Newer hardwood In kitchen. '
$312,900 (52Mlj248-349-5600

1 •

NORTHVILLE - Private Back yard.
Custom built 3 bedroom, 3 bath cape
cod Within walking distance to town
Picturesque views from the 2-story win·
dows In large great room wlhardwood
floors & fireplace. Partially finished LL
W/O With additional square footage.
$368,000 (90GRAj 248-349-5600

b
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I"YPSILANTI - Stunmng 2000 Buill :'-

home 4 bedroom ColOnial on premium ~
lot backing to nature trail. Master bed- ~
room wlvaulted ceiling and full master ~
bath, FFL, kitchen w/center Island, fire- :'!!
place, deck & neutral decor Basement ¥
plumbed for bath & more $219,900 ~
(740AKj248-349-5600 ~

h

NOVI - Broadmoor Park ColOnial. 4
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, liVing room, famfly
room, library, dining room, 3 car garage,
finished LL With sauna. Jack and Jill
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces. $559,900
(40NOR) 248-349·5600
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CANTON - SpacIous 4 bedroom, 2 5 ,\
bath Colonial w/neutral colors. 2 person ~
hot tub off master & cathedral ceiling !:l
Family room has ceramic & oak fire- ~
place BeaUlJful landscaping With bnck ~ ,
patio & so much more $272,000 ~
(31RIV) 248-349·5600 ~
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BRIGHTON - Welcome to Your Dream ~
Home Custom built colomal on a wood· i
ed lot. 3 spacious BRs, 2.5 BAs, W/O LL 1i!!
& FFL. 3 car Side entry gar. Gourmet kit ~
w/French doors leading to cedar sun· ~
room w/hot tUb. Brighton Schools .~
$429,900 (83SIL) 248-349-5600 '

ROYAL OAK - Beautiful Brick Ranch. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, finished basement,
newer furnace With CIA, newer win·
dows, low mamtenance lot With private
fenced yard Easy access to all express-
ways. Home Warranty! $159,900
(22UNI) 248-349·5600

\.
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OPTICAL
U S. VISION has immediate
full & part Irme positions
aval/able Must have at least 6
mos oplrcal dispenSing exp
Great salary & benefits All
responses are confidential.
1-800-248-2255 EOE

CALL CENTER REPS
Farmington Hills home
Improvement co is hJrlng
apPointment setters Full-
time, 1.30-9pm, Mon -Fn Sat
10-3pm $10 per hr plus
bonus ProfeSSional altllude,
team player, deSire to maxi-
mize Income & ulllize sales
skills Ask for Sherry at

248-478-8600

• MAINTENANCE TECHS
Needed on 1st & 2nd shift for
groWing Toy Manufacturer
Must work with limited super-
vlsjon and have baSIC mechan-
Icat and electncal knowledge
Competitive wages and bene-
fltst Send resume to Plant
Manager, PO Box 701394.
Plymouth, MI 48170-0964

...... u

, PUBUC SAFETY - _
DISPATCHER I CLERK

Northvl/le Township is accept-
Ing applicatIOns for full-time
Dispatcher/Clerk Essential
functions Include recelvmg
complamts from the public
concerning cnmes, medical
emergencies and fires
Dispatching pollee, fire and
EMS $28,737 - $43,640

Qualifications are
'U S Cllizen or reSIdent allen
With the nght to work In U S
-18 years of age
'Hlgh School diploma or
eqUIValent
'Computer skills

Candidates must successfully
complete a testing process
background Investigation,
psychological and physical
Applications are aval/able and
returned completed to
Charter Township of Northville
Human Resource Department

41660 SIX MI/e Rd
NorthvIlle, MI 48167

by Thursday. December 19,
2002, 4pm Resumes Will not
be accepted without a com-
pleted applicatIOn EOE

Help Wantrd Gener"1 G
MATERIALS HANDLER

Ray E1ectnc seeks Warehouse
Personnel Stock work, order
picking, & truck dnvlng Good
pay and benefits NOVI loca-
tion 248-449-4500

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
ADVISOR

Candidate must have excellent
customer service skills
PrevIous expenence 10 auto-
motIVe service and computer
order processing helpful
Beneflls include paid vacation,
401-k, Insurance and more
No weekends reqUired

DAYIS AUTO CARE, INC
807 Doheny Or

Northville, MI 48167
248-349-5115

ESCROW PROCESSOR
Exp only Exc benefits
Please call or fax resume to
248-932-8855 or fax
248-932-0904. Attn Gary

PARTTIME-WAREHOUSE' :
Entry level posllions open In
Ilghtmg warehouse Stock
work & fixture assembly- WI/I
Train. Eyej1ing-and Saturday
hours. Ray lighting Novi
location (248) 449-4500

C.N.A. TRAINING
EARN WHilE YOU LEARN
The South Lyon Home of
Compassionate Care IS a not
for profit Chnstlan nursing
home offenng free Cerllfied
Nursmg ASSistant trammg
Perfect for those with children
m school or looking for a
career In nursmg Full and
part tIme positions avaJiable
after trallllng We offer excel-
lent beneflls
*Health Insurance
*Prescnptlon Drugs
*Dental & VIsion
*Pald Vacation
*Slck days
*Pald Life Insurance
*403(b) Retirement
* TUitIOn Reimbursement

Program
Come Jom Our Teaml
Applications bemg accepted
Man Dec 2nd from 8am-2pm

700 Reynolds Sweet
Parkway, South Lyon. MI Or

Call 248-437-2048

Sports
Reporter

The Milford Times, the 2002
MPA Newspaper of the Year
(Class C), is seeking a
Reporter to cover high school
and community sports. Based
in Milford, this position will also
cover sports for The South
Lyon Herald and the communi-
ties surrounding Milford and
South Lyon. This position will
require some evenings and
weekends.

Our ideal candidate has at
least one year of experience
reporting sports, writing
columns and features and lay-
ing out sports pages. Quark
experience preferred. The
Milford Times and The South
Lyon Herald are part of
HomeTown Newspapers and
the HomeTown Communi-
cations Network.

~ We offer a complete benefits
package, growth opportunity,
and the opportunity to join an
excellent weekly publication. If
interested, submit resume
and clips by fax or mall to
The Milford Times w Karl
Kling, Editor, 405 N. Main,
Milford, MI 48381. Fax # is

( 248w685w2892.

/'

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:,

1-866-886-S0LD
Help Wanted General G Help Wanted Gen2ral G

Loan OfficerslOrlglnators
Part tfmeIFul/ time Needed.

Incredible mcome opportum-
ty No expenence necessary.

Call 866-485-6448

Auto Parts Shipping &
Receiving Clerk

Entry level posllion for Auto
parts Tramee Will traIn If you
want to learn, call Dave

248-426-9600 '
Mercedes Benz 01 Novl.

Burglar Alarm Installers
low voltage Installers needed,
expenence preferred Matson
Enterpflses, (248)889-1204.

Cabinet & Counter Top Shnp
10 Wixom seeks expenenced
laminate Fabricafor Benefits
Good pay 248-926-8486

CARPENTER Brighton area
bUllder/remodeler lookmg
for full tllTle carpenter w/
flmsh and rough frammg
exp TransportatIOn, tools
& dependability a must
Good pay & steady work.
Fax resume to'

810-220-8825

NOVII NORTHVILLE
Montesson needs person for
nappers In a school settlOg &

day care.12-5pm.
(248)348-3033

A SOLO OFFICE Great boss
Clencal, bookkeepmg, desk-
top publishing Must posess
exemplary wntlng skIlls

248-887-7236

Help \'Ianted Generol •

00 YOU make enough money?
Need a career change? Entry
level truck dflver can earn
more than $30K. Contact The
Amencan Truck DnvlOg School
at 800-999-8012 or
wwwyourlulurestarlsherecom

FUN, REWARDING
Mature mdlviduals needed for
ladles only fittnes center. No
exp needed Answer phones,

sell memberships, servrce
customers + have baSIC math
skills Part to lull time Must

be self motivated, very
fnendly personality, enJoy -
sales & service Call for

appt (248)374-7600
WWWItflguresml com

APPRENTICE!
JOURNEYMAN

GRANITE
FABRICATOR

labrrcafe & mstall marble &
gramte $10-$14 to start,

depending on background
Benefits after (60) days. 313

531-3000

r,
't

CONCRETE FINISHER
Wanted Please call Dave,

248-789-3850

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
for NorthVille Insurance
agency Must have computer
experrence & good commum-
calion s~J1ls Auto dealership
personnel welcome Send
resume to CES. 660 Gnswold,
NorthVille, MI 48167

Advertising
Sales

Representative
The Livingston County Daily
Press & Argus is looking for
an outgoing and energetic
team player to join our out-
side sales staff. The person
we hire will be responsible for
developing and maintaining a
customer portfolio.

The ~position requires cold-
call sales experience, excel-
lent customer service skills,
computer knowledge and
superior telephone skills.
Some college preferred. Must
have dependable vehicle and
impeccable work ethic.

We offer base salary plus
commission. The position
has good earnings potential,
and also offers a complete
benefits package and
mileage reimbursement. The
position is based in our
downtown Brighton office.

If interested, please fax
resume and cover letter to
517-548-5545.

GARAGE DOOR INSTALLER.
Exp. only $30,000-$45,000
per year Company proVides
all tools (810) 599-7480

GENERAL LABOR
Whitmore Lake Packaging
Plant Apply In person
10566 Plaza Or

GROUNDS
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fill full time. year-round,
groundskeeper' POSitIon
throughout suburban Detroll.
Positions requires energetic.
responSIble indiViduals who
enjoy I"orklng outdoors
Advancement available Please
call 248-539-2130 ext 388 or
fax resume to 248-539-7812

HAIR DRESSER Wanted. Pref
w/ clientele Call to diSCUSS
terms for space The Wisdom
Tree, Bnghton Ask for Kathl,
810-599-4185/810-227-0026

HANDS-ON
PROOUCTION FOREMAN

w/mamtenance responsibili-
ties for small chemical pack-
agmg plant In Howell
517-546-8330 or fax resume
w/salary reqUirements to
517-548-5162

Help Wanted General G
HOUSECLEANING

FulVPart-tlme POSitions
NorthvlllelSouth Lyon!

Plymouth areas
Call 734-459-1999

HVAC COMPANY needs sheet
metal layout person POSSible
part time Sheet metal
Installer & gas piper needed
for full t:me POSition w/ bene-
fits (734)878-9890

HVAC LOOKING for an exp
heating & coolmg Installer/
working crew leader Good
pay. benefits Call, ask for
Mike 248-437-6299

INSIDE SALES Industrral
Dlstnbutor In Wixom has an
Immediate Entry Level fUll time
opemng Ideal candidate
should be orgamzed, detail on-
ented, possess skills 10 basiC
computer operation and good
commumcatlon SkIlls. Send
Resume to G Donnelly AirTech
Controls Company, PO box
930345 Wixom, MI 48393-
0345 or fax to 248-960-4263

LEASING AGENT
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fill leaSing consultant
pOSitIOns 10 DetrOit suburbs
POSitions require energetic
IOdivldual With excellent
commumcatlOn skills Sales or
customer service expenence
helpful Advanced available
Please call Len at 248-539-
2130 or fax to 248-539-2135

Restaurants, Coffee Houses,
Bagel Stores, Cafes, and all

other food related
establishments for
HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPERS
1003 DINERS
CLUB CARD
All participating

establishments receive
1 III" F'AII 01
AOII'II',SING

For more information please
call Lori 517w548w7398

or email
Imaybee@ht.homecomm.net

~ ~ ~
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5000-5740
Help Wanted
57ooAttomeyS/legal

Counseling
5740Busmess Opportumtles
5620Business & Professional

Services
5360 Chlldcare Services

l.Jcensed
5370ChJldcarel Babyslltmg

SeTVlCes
53B0Chlldcare Needed
5600Educabon! Instrucbon
5400 Elderly care & Assistance
5300Entertamment
5640 finanCial Service
5000 Help Wanted
5020Help Wanted-Clencal

Office
5260Help Wanted Gouples
5040Help Wanted-Dental
5240Help Wanted Domesbc
5100HeipWanted Health &

Rb1ess
5060Help Wanted-Medical
5280 Help Wanted Movers!

light Hauling
5200Help Wanted Part-Time
5220HelpWanted Part-Time

5aIes
5110 Help Wanted Professionals
5080Help Wanted

RestaurantIHotell Lounge
5120Help Wanted Sales
5340Jobs Wanted -

FemaleIMaie
5680 ResumeslfYPlng
5420Nurslng GarelHomes
5660Secretanal Service
5760Sewlng! AlleralJons
5320Sfudents
5500SUmmer camps
5720Jax ServiCes
!il0~~6O-
Announcements
6460Bmgo ..
6280Gar Pools
6300Gards of Thanks
6020 Happy Ads
6420 HeaJlhlNutnlJon, Weight

loss
6320ln Memonam
6440lnsurance

Help Wanted General ",G
MACHINE OPERATORS to be
trained to operate heavy
presses in a hot forming envI-
ronment Quality Steel
Products, 4978 Techmcal Or,
Milford (248)684-0555

MAINTENANCE person
Bnghton apartment commum-
ty seeks dependable person
wrth some exp Nice work
envIronment (810) 229-8277

Maintenance Person
$9/hr+Benefits+401 k
For NoVl apts. Duties Include
Mamtenance Repair Must
have baSIC electnc and plumb-
109 skills Call 248-349-6612

Fax resume 248-349-5425

Non-profll mental health co.
seekmg energetic, orgamzed
IndIVidual able to commum·
cate With Trusfees, profes-
Sionals and mental health
consumers and family memo
bers With respect to all
aspects of company admlms-
tratron Candidates must have
knowledge of state and com-
mUnity mental health sys-
tems, as well as leadership
ability to motIVate others
Experrence 10 working With
mental health consumers is
reqUIred Education College
degree--Masters preferred -
Company In late planmng
stage will be engaged pnman-
Iy In evaluating consumer
seMces in Oakland County
Consumers Will be IIlred to
mtervlew other consumers
Fund ralsmg and grant wntlOg
expenence deSirable
Either full time staff person or
mdependent contractor con-
Sidered
If Interested please submit
resume to

Michigan Consumer
Evaluation Team, Inc
7469 Pebble Pomte

W Bloomfield, MI 48322

-Now Hiring
3 day and 2 night crew members for our

South Lyon and Northville Location.
We Offer:

• Free Meals • Crew Vacations
• Flexible Schedule • Uniforms supplied

• Insurance • Premium pay
Please send resume to or apply at:

440South Lafayette 17899Haggerty Rd.
South Lyon,MI 48178 Northville,MI 48167

Or, fax to (248)446..0237 Or, fax to (248)380.6188
Phone (248)446-0236 Phone (248)380-6297

SCanlon A AlIOdar .. II C'Ommltltd 10' dhtne work ,lft'tNM.\tQl

6220Legal Nollces! Accepting
Bids

6360Lost & Found
624OMeebngs! Seminars
6260Pollllcal Notices
6200Announcementsl Meellngs
6380Tickets
6400Transportatlon! Travel
6480Weddln9 Chapel
7000-7540
Merchandise
7000Absolutely Free
7020AntJquesi GolleclIbles
7180Appllances
7040Arts &Crafts
7060Auclton 5aIes
7200Bargam Buys
7220 Burldlng Matenals
7240Buslness & Office

equipment
714OCIothing
7280Gameras and Supplies
7420 Chnsllnas Trees
7300 Gommerclav Industnav

Restaurant equipment
7320Computers
7340 8ectromcsl AudlONideo
7100 Estate Sales
7380FarmEqulpment
7400 Farm Produce f1owers-

Plants
7440Arewood
7130Garage Sales! Movmg

5aIes
7160Household Goods
7450 Hobbles-Goms-Stamps
7460 HosprtaJ EqUipment
7470Jewelry
7490Lawn & Garden Matenals
7480 Lawn, Garden &Snow

EqUipment
7500Mlscellaneous For Sale
7510Muslcallnstruments

, 72600ffice Supplies
7190PoofslSpalHolTub
7080Rummage Sale/FIea

Markets
7520Sporllng Goods
7530Trade or Sell
7410U-Plcks
7360Video Games, Tapes,

MOVies
7540wanted To Buy

Help Wanted General •

MECHANIC & Maintenance
person for farm & snow
removal operation Must have
Wide range of expo from smali
engine to large truck. FulVpart
time days, eves, weekends
NE Ann ArlJor (734)459-0655

MECHANIC, heavy truck &
trailer, certified & exp w/CDL
dnvers license Sue at North
Star Ranch (517)545-72B5

MECHANICS HELPER
Seeking a full time shop
assistant Duties mclude parts
Pick-up/delivery and light
shop work Please contact
George at (248) 486-3900

Fireflghter/lnspector
NorthVille Township Is accept-
ing applications for the
poslllOn of full-time FlTefight-
erllnspector. $34,234-$47,905

Quallficallons include

• Must be 18 yrs of age
• High school Diploma or

eqUIValent
• Michigan Certified Firefighter

/I
• Current State of Michigan

EMT - BaSIC license
• Must have Hazmat Operation

Certification
- Successful comple!llln of

Conference of Western
Wayne (CWW) wnlten, With a
minimum score of 80% and
phYSical agllJly test

• Possession of current valid
dnver's license

• Copies of all certifications
must be prOVided W1th
applicatIOn

Candidates must successfully
complete a testing process,
background mvestlgatlon,
psychological and phYSical
ApplicatIons are available and
returned completed With all
certificates to Charter
Township of NorthVIlle,
Human Resource Department,
41660 SIX Mile Road,
NorthVille, MI 48167 by 400
PM, Fnday, January 3, 2003
Resumes Will not be accepted
Without an application EEO

WEST
OAKLAND
COUNTVr

7800-7830
Anlmal$/PebI
7BOOAmmal SeTVIces
7820 BlrdslFish
7810 Breeder Directory
7B30Gats
7840Dogs
7850 Farm Ammals/lIVestock
7870Horse Boarding
7860 Horses &Equipment
7880Household Pets-Other
7930 Lost and Found
7890Pet Grooming! Boarding
7900Pet SeTVlCes
791 oPet Supplies
7920Pets Wanted
8000-8780
Transportation
8000Allpianes
8320MtlquelCIassic Collector

Gars
8180Alrto Financing
8150Auto M'ISC.
B760Autos Over $2,000
B160AutolTruck- Parts &

seTVlce
8780Autos Under $2.000
8170Auto Rentatslleaslng
8190Autos Wanted
B020BoatsIMotors
804OBoat Docks/Mannas
B030BoaI Parts! Equrpment!

SeTVlce
8050BoaWehrcie Storage
8120GampersIMotor

HomeslTraliers
B14OConstrucbon, Heavy

EqUipment
B0601nsurance, Motor
B280Jeeps!4 Wheel Dnve
8200Junk Cars wanted
B24OMlm-Vans _ \ n_, ,
8070MotorcycIeslMlm -~oh

BlkesiGo-Karts 'c ' ;;
8OBOMotorcycies -Parts & --

Service
80900ffR0ad Vehicles
8100Recreallonal Vehicles
8110Snowmoblles
6300Sports & Imported
8220Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

Manufacturing
Leading mdustnal manufac-
turer seeks expenenced
machinists for our Prototype
department and entry-level
workers for our Polishing aild
Assembly departments Full
and part time pdsrtlOns Must
have a high school diploma
and a desire fo learn Send
resllme to HR, 43850 CUSTOMER SERVICE!
Plymouth Oaks Blvd, - SCHEDULING ASSISTANT
Plymouth, MI 48170 or fax fo Well established water treat-
(734) 207-3235 or emaJl
to cr@dleb com EOE ment company IS expanding lis

service dispatch department
POSitIOn Involves schedUling
of delivenes, service calls, and
mstallatlOns -Computer and
admmlstratlve skills are
reqUired. Must be well organ-
Ized. able to multl-lasks and
enjoy a last paced envlron-
menL ReqUires exc customer
service skills Ex benefit pack-
age Please fax resume to
810-632-5010 or e-mail to

office@purewatervc com

• NIGHT PHONE OPERATOR •
An ImmedIate Part TIme POSI-
Iron IS open for the Night
Phone Operator Working

, hours are Monday thru Fnday,
4 p m -8 p m. Responslblrrtres
inclUde answenng a multi-Ime
telephojle and SImple office
tasks. We Will train the nght
indiVidual If you are a respon-
Sible indiVidual, can work wllh
mmlmal superviSion, and seek
a fnendly office-working envI-
ronment, please apply In per-
son or send a resume to
Tn-State Hospital Supply Corp

301 Catrell Dnve
P.O Box 170

Howell, MI 48843
Attn Dawn or Margaret

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
Must be State & I-Car certified
w/ minimum 5 yrs exp Come
Jom liVingston County's pre-
mIer ColliSion Shop Quality
craftsmanship a must Exc
pay & benefits, steady work in
a first class faCility Drug test
reqUired EOE Apply at Krug
ColliSIOn, 741 ViCtOry Or,
Howell, or emall at

ken@krugcollision com

HoMEToWN"~="'--

f
.;

Help lVonted General •

*MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST*
$500 Bonus. LlVoma area
Exp only ResponSible &

hardworkmg $12 & up ODE
248-47B-1166

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Start part time wllh Pnmenca
High mcome potential on a
part-lime baSIS Call
800-993-3212,248-477-6270

~
EARN

EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator *'
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers
• Meat Cutters

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi-
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

apply at:*

mailto:Imaybee@ht.homecomm.net
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~C~T'
WnL BETHERE~

I!IUSE
Certified
USED VEHICLES

OVER 200 Available!

2002 CHEVY MALIBU

CARS ~:.-=- V~engine.power
windows & lockS.

- - tilt. CD.
aluminum wheels$1 ~~

lmJoFACTORY BUILT.
FACTORY BACKED.

2000 CHEVYCAVALIER $1"900. 2000 CHEVYMALIBULS$18900" 1998 CHEVY $19900• 2000 CHEVY $29900'"Auto, air, sporty, 2 door I. mo. 18,000miles,pwrseat,loaded mo. CAMARO Z-28 mo. SILVERADO LT mo.
2000 PONTIACSUNFIRESE$1 "900• 2000 CHEVYASTRO $22900'" Auto, loaded, fast! 4X4, leather, Ext.Cab
Lowmiles, automatic I. mo. Allwheel drive, loaded! mo. 2002 CHEVY $29900". 2000 GMC $29900'"

$ • 2000 CHEVYVENTURE$"2900'" TRAILBLAZER mo. SIERRA SLT mo.
2000 CHEVYCAVALlEIRdLS 139~o 5 to choosefromstartingat I. mo. 4x4,loaded,verysharp Leather,4x4,Ext.Cab
4 door,lowmiles,auto,pwrwn ows . $ •
2000 CHEVYCAVALIERZ24 $15900• 2000 CHEVYIMPALA $229~:· 1999 CHEVY 329~~. 2001 CHEVY $33900".
MoonroOf5 speedlowmilesloaded mo. Loaded,powerseat . SUBURBAN LT TAHOE LS mo.
1998 MAZDA 626 LX $1"900• 1999 CHEVY $159~~ Leather,rearair,heatedseats 7 passenger, loaded
Auto, runs great! I. mo. MONTE CARLO LS . JflllllII.
2000 10 $ Auto,loaded, extra clean .. nt/ntp;"" SpelJe•1M1
Excellenf~~~tr~~k! 149~~. 2000 FORDWINDSTAR$25g00"· 1JI!!lI •• JIW."';_g •• U,

$ • DVD, TV, loaded! mo. r••.........
~~ ~~~1~'10EXTREME147~o. 2002 PONTIAC $25900". ,) 1 Yearon the Job'

, , GRAND PRIX mo. 2J PaystUbsshow at least $
1998 CHEVY ASTRO $16900• 4 door,spoiler,alumWheels SJ Driver's license? 1300/month grOSS?
8 passenger! Fully equipped! mo. $.tt An

~998CHE'rr V~~~URE $169~~ ~~N~o~~~gT 259~o. YI"U
SW

::: r;.:es~:'hl'eeOuestiO/l!l
passenger. oa e . . 2door,loaded,lowmiles V, #4r1;;;' .-re-",jPPJIj

~:~o!~~~ r~~~e~~tl $159~·o. 2002 CHEVYBLAZERLS$25900". ~ :~/H'YAutomateCl [OK] First- Times!"edl" 4 door, 4X4,loaded mo. ours A Day [OK/ Ch , ..r
2002 CHEVYCAVALIER $16900• 1995 CHEVY PRISM $9900• e~:'07

Days A week. 10K]sa~~~=es
4 door, auto, CD,aIr mo. Auto,aIr,runsgreat mo. .... ur tredlt S" . .
2000 TOYOTA CAMRY $18900" 1998 OLDSMOBILE88 $14900• c-t/;~~fi eCllIllst_ 211Hrs.
Auto,pwrwlndows/pwrlocks mo. Auto,loaded,extra nice! mo.
2001 OLDS ALERO $18900• "rLeather,pwrequipped mo.

2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LT-, -a--
-" \. .... .':i. ~ ~ ....

Z71,4x4.
4 doOr,

low miles

2002 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS
Automatic,

loaded.
extra clean

Hours:
Mon. & Thur.9a.m.-gp.m.

Tues., Wed., Fn. 9a.m.-6p.m.
Sat. 9a,m.-4p.m.

AJP"OIIaMPfIYIT*ltIpUlA1 h'lIIlit*-. AI reba!fli to dell
... ROOOOOeatlcSownanr:lan~_4M_~
12000mllMplfVW .qmonl!'ll ... wthGw.c~ MuI
bt~QM~Ott~mlltr'bW lnekldelGMAC
1MM LoyaIy Non OMS ~ ~ Ngher lIl'lllIlNlynot
~ .. pltIurod ~loP'iOr"" 8ftdNlfrklrdlMall
"FInanoedtoreotl'lOl'ltll.1Wl1..WltI'\00Q~eMb_ ......
',M-UlClOll6rnot'1ftW;O 78OOJ.APR wllh$I\XlOlotalCSlhdtMn
~2Ol')212tnl1n1tl107~APR t'oth$IOOOlOfaleatldown
""9uIdM .&motI8IlMMtIfttla Sl000lOlalcastldowr'l & noMCU...,_ .......
--8aIod on 63 monm 1M", ~ • 11000 ICUll:4lah <bwn &'""""--
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rj" • ',,', . CROSSWORD PUZZLE THEY'RE
DRIVENMortgage " ••

BRANCH,MANAGERS
LOAN OFFICERS

85%-92% COMMISSION
Are you doing the work & the
broker taking too much 01 your
Income? Run your branch In
your home or office Our 25
year young firm has 100
Investors, FHANA & ware-
house line wi below market

• rates & 100% 01 5 POints In
, YSP paid to you Tremendous

opportumty. Call now
(248) 848·0999, or FAX to

(248) 848-0955

THE NOVI Fire Depart. Is look-
Ing lor paid on call" Fire
Fighters. PosItion covers
nights and weekends. Must be
18, have high school diploma
or GED, good dnvlng record,
no criminal history, and live
within one mile 01 City limits
Training Will be provided
Wages $5 15-$17 00 depend-
Ing on qualllicalions Please
conlact or HR depart at 248-
347-0452 lor more Inlorma-
lion Visit our website·
,WW Cl novi.ml us EOE

Wanted: Gholt Writer
For pending book Idea

(248)349-0218 ask for Eve

RECEPTIONIST
25-30 hrs., Inllially lor
Farmington Hills mortgage
firm 248-848-0999, or lax
248-848-0955

THE BAUERY RESTAURANT
at Mt. Brighton

flow hiring lor lounge and
restaurant staff, hostesses,
bus help, cooks, dishwasher,
walt slaff and bartenders
Please apply In person at
4141 Bauer Rd, Bnghton
(810)229-9581.

CRT/RRT
Mldmght (12 hr.) POSI- •
tlon available lor SNF '
venhlator umt

Howell Care Center
(517)546-4210

or lax (517)546-7661.

49 Indira 118 Poet In the
Gandhi's PUt
father 91 ~pper

51 Tall story? Tone -
52 Maestro 99 S?~ by,

ZUbm wfth our
54 lke's 100 Pianist

domain Peter
55 "Cheers" 102 ReQardlellS

patron 1M - Cruces,
57 Jazzman NM

Davis 105 Dense
59 Kind of 109 - Na Na

Ille 111 Oklahoma
62 - wave city
63 Mr. 113 KInd of

Rochester's pitcher
ward 114 Lyrlclst

64 Electrical Johnny
inventor 115 Mazzo

66'68 US Open Marilyn
WInner 116 Make one's

68 Fedora day
fabric 117 Incompetent

69 Cut loose 119 Film critic
73 Blow for a Pauline

bounder 122 Inventive
74 Pick-me-up sort?
75"Same 123 Take-out

herel" order?
77 Jeweler's 124 Austen's

weight MIss
78 All legs Woodhouse
79 Suburban 126 Contmental

obsession currency
82 TIdy up 127 Farm
86 Ring structure

counter 128 LltlJe guy
86 Phdan- 130 Show -

thropist 131 "Make-
Brooke doubler

91 Extinct bird 133 Milne
92 Prepare to creature

bear it 134 Remnant
93 Whirlpool 135 Teacup part

13 14 15 16 17

ACROSS 61 "L'-, dest 118 Be In debt
1 Din from 1T1Of~ 118 "- Nldre"

dynamite 65 Longfellow 120 Pallid
5 Iceberg kin subject 121 Victorian
9 Exclude 67 "Carmlna wit

13 Platonic Burana" 125 At attentlon
character composer 129 Sheik spot

18 South Seas 70 Take the 132 Driven rock
novel tube star?

19 Steber solo 71 "Kidnapped' 138 Real thing
20 lago or monogram 137 Actress

othello 72 Prepares to Skye
21 Alligator dine 138 - mater

relative 73 Part of EST 139 KinQ or
22 Driven 76 Driven Batie

President? actress? 140 Gibbons of
25 Procure 80 Mushroom "entertain-
26 "Rawhide" part ment

rope 81 Meat cut Tonighr
27 Muslim 83 Thompson 141 Rocker

deity or Salonga Rundgren
28 Select, with 84 - breve 142 Parent

"for" 85 Barbecue 143 Dressing
30 Pig - poke 87 Pangolin, gown
31 Fluffy for one

female 89 Slender
33 Driven 90 Heel type

novelist? 94 Mideastern
38 Might pockets
43 Art deco 95 Smidgen

designer 97 Driven
44 Caution actor?
45 Rush 101 Terra-
46 Son of Zeus 103 Lauder
48 Big man on powder

campus 106 Garment
50 Paris' pop feature
53 Driven 107 Accom-

humans\? pUshed
56 Shorten a 108 TIme to

skirt evolve?
58 Aquatic 110 Valuable

mammal 112 Rite
60 Trattoria 115 Driven

treat explorer?

2 3 4 5 6

9 Chekhov's
~eCherry

10 - juice
11 Springfield's

at
12 CeruaoOf

Corelli
13 Uae a

shuttle
14 Thwack
15 Monitor

message
16Contam-

lnate
17 Mollo of the

Met
21 Aftemoon

refresher
23 "Cactus

Aower"star
24ChJ1aten
29 Basilica

bench
32 Richard of

"LovaMe
Tender"

34Hwy_
35 Beatles

refrain
36 Cupid's

missile
37 Leaendary

CoTtJohnny
36 Have a ball

at the mall
39 Buster

Brown's dog
40 Some wines
41 Singing

syllable
42 "-a Reber

('62 hit)
47 Sociologist

Hlta

WIRE OPERATOR/CASHIER
Should have excellen1 phone
skills PrevIous expenence in
Investment firm Is a plus
Compelitlve salary plus bene-
fits. Please lax resume to
248-3BO-0340, Attn: Nicole

WIXOM area construclion co
seeking part-time clerical
pOSitIOn Billing, proposals,
scheduling, PO's Fax resume
(24B)926-8487 or call
(248)640-2807.

WAITSTAFF NEEDEO
Nights Apply al Gatsby's,
45701 Grand River, Novi.

(248)348-6999

DEUVERY TECH WANTED
For DME company Tues - FrI,
3 30-8 30pm & Sat, 10-4pm
Hardworkmg & POSitive atti-
tude only need apply. Apply at.

106 W Grand River, Howell

* EXP. MEDICAL *
-Medical Assistant

-Medical Receptlonlst with
Billing & Management Exp.

Full-time, benefits NorthVille
family practice of lice. Fax
resume. 248-380-9365 Call
Susan 248-349-0627

FT DAY SHIFT NURSE
Full Benefits. 6 30-3.00 We
are a Chnshan home giVing
Chnstlan Care. 24B-437-2048

MEDICAL Assistant , part-
time, fleXible hrs., Will train.
NorthVille 248-349-3900

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/

CLERICAL
Part-time No expo necessary

Farlmngton Hills area 248
478-333B or fax resume 24B-

47B-4605

Hea'lh & tltness •

MT. BRIGHTON

.Now taklOg applications lor
•Full & Part lime help InSide &
outSide Jobs available Please
bnng a SOCial secunty Card &

, Driver'S license or Picture ID
or Birth Certrticate Hiring
ages 14-senlor citizen Apply
10 person (810) 229-9581

PACKAGING
Milford Area, 7 00-3 30pm
Temporary tll Christmas
$700lhr Call 248-684-0065

PAID PART TIME Position
available lor exp stall cleaner
at Horses Haven 10 Howell

· Mon-Fri
Barb at 517-548-4880

TDTAL GYM 1000 As seen on
TV. 2 yrs old, good cond,
$150 (248)486-2660Computer & •

Information SysteJn\
Sales •A SOLO OFFICE Great boss

Clerical, bookkeeping, desk-
top publlsiling Must posess
exemplary writing skills

248-8B7-7236

BRIGHTON FAMILY
DENTAL PRACTICE

Seeking a full lime Dental
Assistant Exp reqUired
Call Tracy at, (810) 227-7059

CUNICAL ASSISTANT
Progressive, high quality
orthodonllc office seeks a
motMlted. enthUSiastiC indi-
Vidual to JOin our team. Part!
lull tlme, denlall ortho experi-
ence preferred. Please send
resumes to. Box 0443 clo
The LIVingston County Dally
Press & Argus, 202 W Main
St, Brighton, MI 48116

DENTAL Office Mgr. needed
to lead our team Busy, pre-
ventiVe, patient oriented prac-
hce.' AfR, Insurance, finanCial
planning Send resume to
21800 Ponllac Trail, South
Lyon, MI 48178 Attn Mgr.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for qual-
Ity onented, compulerlzed.
preventive practice. Wagel
benefits commensurate With
abilities and expenence
NorthVille 248-349-4210

DENTAL HYGIENIST NEEDED
Part-lime for 1 or 2 days In
farmington Hills Please Call
248-B51-3030

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
expanding JCAHO accredited
home respiratory and medical
eqUipment company, IS seek-
Ing an Account Execulive to
sell products and services to
hosprtal case managers, phYSI-
Cians, etc In Western Wayne &
Washtenaw countl8s Indivi-
dual must be independent, cre-
ative, organized, With excellent
Interpersonal commUnication
skills Compelilive salary plus
commiSSion and benellt pack-
age offered Please fax or E-
mall your resume and salary
history to (586) 756-1650 I
JmJohnsonl0@aol com

,
",.

DOWN
1 Piglet's

papa
2Preflx

meaning
'both"

3 Author
Ephron

4 Mitch
Miller's
trademark

5 Rem8Jk
from 31
Across

6 Role for
Shirley

7 "Show
Boat" song

8 Irs often
Jumped

8

Oll,cr Cleflcal •

A SOLO OFFICE Great boss.
Clerical, bookkeeping, desk-
top publishing Must posess
exemplary wntlng skills

24B-887-7236

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Cherokee Carpet In Novi Is
looking for accounts payablel
receivable bookkeeper Com-
puter experience a must
Salary With benellts Fax
resume to' 248-735-8873

AN IMMEDIATE full time pOSI-
tIOn In the Wixom area open
to the nght individual Must
possess basic office knowl-
edge Duties to Include filing
Please call Metro Transport at
(248)624-5544

PART-TIME POSITIONS
'Need a part-lime Job NOW?

, We have Immediate POSitions
for fnendly, outgoing people
to meel/greet customers on

,evemngs & weekends Hourly
+ commission Please fax your
jnterestto (248t477-7579

• :PART-TiME \ 'TEMPORARY
· snow removal for ~ewer leas-
- :lng commumty In So'Oth Lyon
: $12 hr 248-437-9959' EO E

*MEDICAL BILLER*
livoma area Exp. only

MBS a +. $500 bonus $13 &
up DOE. 248-478-1166

MEDICAL BILLER
25 Hours/Week.

Outpalient orthopediC physi-
cal therapy clinic In Howell IS
10Qking lor a part lime
Medical Biller Skills. medical
billing, Insurance follow-up,
collecting co-pays and venty-
109 insurance. Medical office
experience a must. Excellent
pay. Fax resume 517-540-
1063 or E-mail.glindsay@

usphyslcaltherapy com

18
We are serious about

Your successf!l b;22~I-+-t---

• he you gelting your Fair
Shareof Relocabon Referra~7

WEARE/!!
• ExduslVesuccesssystems

program
• Vanetyof commISSionplans
jolOour officeand reapsome

Creat Benefits!!!!

CalU'am Danaher
Manager

South Lyon Office
248-437-4500

•
' SCHWEllZER

• -. REALESTATE-...."""

BOOKKEEPER
full tll11e for NorthVille CPA
firm General ledger, payroll
reQUired Income tax a plus
Fax resume to. 248-380-9153

PDUCY STATEMENT
All adveltlsmg pUblished
10 HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the conditions
stated 10 the applicable rate
card, COpieS of which are
available from the advertls-
109 department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000. HomeToWn
Newspapers reserves the
nght not to accept an

_ advertiser's order.
HomeTown NeWspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bmd thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute fmal acceptance of the
advertISer's order - When
more than omrin$jrti0J! of
the same advertiSement IS
ordered, no credil 'Will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given 10 lime lor
correction before the sec-
ond msertlon Not respon-
Sible for omiSSions.
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertising 10 thiS
newspaper IS subject to thE
Federal Fair Hosmg Act of
1968 which makes I! Illegal
to advertise "any prefer-
ence, limitation, or dls-
crimmation " ThiS newspa-
per Will not knowmgly
accept any advertlsmg for

~ real estate which IS 10 VIO-
" latlon oflhe law Our read- _

ars are hereby Informed"
.: _t~ all
- _ tlsen m
~. availa

,. ~~ ;-.iI11L.o
-, Doc 724

72; 845am
ClaSSified ads may. be
placed according to the
deadlmes Adverlisers are
responSible for readmg

, their ads the first time It
appears and reporting any

". errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
will not issue credit for

, errors 10 ads after first
~,. mcorrect insertion

Builder Sales
Coordinator OFFICE MANAGER

Busy Llvoma dental office
seeking Office Manager
PrevIOus exp necessary &
Dentech exp preferred, Send
resumes to. PO. Box B71706,
Canton, MI. 48187

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST
Full or Part-time Expenenced
with MBS preferred. but will
tram Fax -resume to

248-646-2980. Attn Kelly

NURSE Days. alternate weel<-
ends Full time or Part time
shills Apply at West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W Commerce
Ro ,Milford 9 30am-3 30pm

248-685-1400

KSI IS seekmg a BUilder Sales
Coordmator tor their Brighton
localion. ThiS person will be
orgamzed, mulli task Oriented
& professional with, good
mterpersonal & clencal skills
The position mvolves comput-
er data entry, answermg
phones and creatmg bids &
orders The successful candi-
date Will have customer serv-
Ice expenence & be able to
work 10 a'fast paced enviton-
ment Complete benellts
package and competitive
wage bemg offered If mter-
ested, please send a resume
or complete an application at
the address below You can
also fax to. (810)494-0630

Team Member
Services, Inc.

Attention: HR/CSR
9315 Maltby Road
Brighton, MI48116

Office Manager/
Insurance Coordinator

General denial office 10 Novi
seeking an Office Managerl
Insurance Coordmator tor a
full lime position. Denial exp
reqUIred EnthUSiastiC team
player a must

Call Maureen at:
734-394-1 D27

NURSES""f ~
- $2,500 sign-on bonus

12 hour shilts now
~ available !i Do you like a challenge? ;
\ Our 149 bed SNF is ;

lookmg for your talents '
10 canng for

, our vent
; dependent and skilled
I care reSidents We offer
; an environment that Will
, encourage profeSSIOnal

skills development.
Liberal PTO

BCBS
MedicaVOenlaWlslon

401K
TUition Reimbursement

Company paid life
IIlsurance

For 1l0nslderatlon send
resume to'

Howell Care Center
3003 W. Grand River

Howell, Mi 48843
Phone (517) 546-4210

Fax (517)546-7661
EOE

CAREER DPPORTUNITY
Newton Furniture seekmg pro-
fessionals With an mterest 10
fine home furnlshmgs & mten-
or deSign to fill a few key sales
POSitions Expenence pre-
ferred but Will tram. Excellent
compensation, benefits & paid
tram 109 If you are mterested 10
a solid career With a well
established, growmg company,
please call 734-525-0550 or
fax resume to 248-554-9577

Medical •

te3
ADON - RN

CLERICAL Full Time
OPPORTUNITY MUST have LTC

We are seekmg a responSible experience, know-
mdlvldual to perform a vanety i d f I d
of clerical dutle5,im -a fast- e ge 0 ru es an
paced -office -''!'Iease fax regs and at least one

Id'@· lh-o:- ('1-)- ~{1ar in nUFSif\9-.;:
380-0aS1W:"~'" "lj~_O~l: manage~ent.

'.': - Good' organizational
,<,; -, Cbmmerclal'l:Ines·" • ~andleadershjp skills

... ,,,,anagfd/fCSR - - t M t b
needed for medium 'slZed Ann a ~~s - us. e
Arbor Insurance agency. ambitiOUS, proactive

734-971-1000, and reliable. Excel-
734-429-9222 eves lent wages and

CONTROLLER Knowledge of benefits. Clean
general accountmg, finanCial environment with a
forecasting, budgeling, gener- supportive team
al ledger, finanCial statement •
preparation, familiar with mter- Apply at:
nal & external auditing proce- Marywood NCC
dures Highly organized with a 36975 5 Mile Road
posllive attitude, dedicated, L' - •
and the ability to handle high (VOnla
pressure situalions & meet 734-464-0600
deadlmes Excellent wntlen &
verbal commumcatlon skills a
must. Fax or emall resumes to
davez@hometownvmeless
com or Fax to (810)227-0443.

OFFICE ASSISTANT
PIT and FIT openings for
Receptlomsl/Clencal to handle
multiple tasks forfnendly West
Bloomfield area company

.nijIJB'ij'jMOO
24&-344-illlll' Fal24&-34C-6'I1I4
d"lV8lSilled@jobsdrc.com

129

IFYf¥.!A~
AJerlOUS

About
Real Estate

- 7'·< Trah;'1og - ~
Contact Jim Miller

248·360·1425
e-mailImiller@cbschweJ1zercom

If you're not, •
call the other ads.

III,SCHWEITZER
: . -, REAl.ESTATE

F.E5Il8m\!.raLESWE
The If CompanyIn the MidWest
~E!!! ......"t

136

140

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

PHARMACY TECH full or part
time, exp preferred Flex
hours. Pontiac Trail Pharmacy,
Walled Lake (248) 669-2776

RECEPTIDNIST
Needed for busy ophthalmolo-
gy practice Full time with ben-
efits. experience preferred
Debbie bet. 9-4. 248-476-6653

RIVERVIEW of Ann Arbor now
hmng ProlesslOnal Nursmg &
CENA's, 12 hr shilts avail
Competllive benefrts pkg &
wages (734)761-3BOO, or
fax (734)761-3802

LICENSED REALTORS
Give us permiSSion to Increase
your success! Novi office
Confidentiality respected
Page Ginger (248)314-1688

'PRINTING COMPANY Bmdery
pOSition, Folder, Cutter, Duplo
Operator Must have expen-

,'ence 248-926-4150

: - RESENTIAL I CLEANERS
needed Start ImmedIately

; South Lyon, (24B) 446-4997

Seasonal Packaging
Reliable people needed
to work days In Wixom
No experience needed
Call (810)227-2034 for
an mtervlew

p----------------.I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I I

: Arbor Hospice & Home:
: Care prOVides quality, com- :
I passionate care for patl8nts I

: In need throughout south- :
I eastern Michigan. The fol- I

: lowmg healthcare posillons •
I are available 10 thiS dynam-
: ICand fast-growing agency
I
I 'RNS or On-Call RNS
: FTlPT/Contmgent lor Ann
: Arbor, NorthVille, Allen Park

: tCertlfied
Nursing AsSistants
ReSidence 10 Ann Arbor

Are you ready to
get back to the
true essence of

nursing?
RIVERVIEW of Ann Arbor now
hiring MOS Coordmator,
Mon. thru Fn. wI on-call rota-
lion Competitive benefits pkg
& wages (734)761-3800, or
fax (734)761-3802

Sales e
In 2001 our entire

sales staff earned an
average Of $75,316.
Our newest agents

11to2 yrs.
experience)

earned an average
Of $52,250.

Weneed enthusiastic,
ambitious self starters

Who want the
chance of a lifetime.

MICHIGAN TRUCK PARTS
seekmg InSide Salespeople
wlgood commumcalJon skills
Some parts background
would be great, but? 734-722-
3800 or fax 734-722-8130

KELLY
SERVICES

{An equal opportunity emploYer}

WE ARE A CHRISTIAN
HOME GIVING

CHRISTIAN CARE

NURSES NEEDED!

We now offer both Band
12 hour shifts - 3-12
hour shifts entitle you to
full-time benefits I We
offer BCIBS, Prescription
Drug Coverage, ViSIOn,
Dental, and TuitIOn
Reimbursement PTO
after 90 days Drug Free
Workplace

Call 248-437-204B, or
drop by for a tour

OFFICE CLERK - PART TIME
Eves Mon- Thurs 4 hrsleve
High school grad. Computer
exp Farmmgton Community
School 248-489-3333

PART TIME OFFICE PERSON I

To work weekends & some
even lOgs Salary commensu-
rate wlexp & skill Telephone
& computer exp helpfUl, but
not necessary Come 10 per-
son to apply, Newlon
FurOiture, 27772 Novi Rd,
Novi (248) 349-4600

SAlESPERSONS/SALES
MANAGER TRAINEE

Rapidly growmg lawn care
company lookmg lor aggres-
sive sales people $30-40K
first year. 401 K, salary plus
commiSSion and bonus
Contact Bill at (248) 669-B870
ext 37

SERVICE COORDINATOR for
:Semor housmg 10 Highland

· .24hrsJwk BSIBA degree 10
: -Human Development.
· "Gerontology or SOCial work

:Great benellts Fax resume to
: ,248-B89-1027 EOE

tCertlfied Home
Health Aides
Ann Arbor and NorthVille
Branch offices

For a confidential
Interview call

Stephen
o ,0;"0 Scholes

'

0, -\ today

1110'227·4600
III "'V+ 2"Jft

_ft •• 111'6,""

: -SERVICE REPAIR PERSON
'Cherokee Carpet 10 NOVI 15

• :loOkmg for service repair per-
- son Must be able to do
: 'repalrs on all types of floor
• :~overlng. Salary plus benellts
• .Fax resume to 248-735-8873

'SHIPPING/RECEIVING for
tmanufacturing plant 10

• .Whltmore Lake Apply al
• -10566 Plaza Or

Current RN License
requlredlcertlflcatlon for
HHNNA preferred Pnor
hosplcelhomecare back-
ground deSired Apply to
POSition code,
Arbor Hospice HR,
2366 Oak Valley Dnve,
Ann Arhor, MI 48103 Fax
734-662-2330. Emall
acollar@arborhospice org._---------------.

Project Administrator
A top major Co seeks some
background In Marketing or
Advertlsmg Degree and MIS
skills reqUired Great benelltsl

.n"dH'ttti'iM@
24&-344-17110' Fal24&-344-6704
dlYelSifledOjobsdrc,com

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average Of $75,316.
Our newest agents

11to2yrs.
experience)

earned an average
of $52,250.

We need enthusiastic,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of a !ffet!me.

For a confidential
IntervIew call

Stephen
,.'.""" Scholesto.' today

II 11101227.4600
ext. 329

ARE YOU A "NATURAL'
The people who sue<eed In

the resl estate profesSIOn
"'ustbave
+ A "Sky is the limit'

mentahty
+ Problem sol'/lng

ab.hty
+ A desIre to prov:de

extrao?duuiry
service.

+ A love of people and
new 8ltuations

+ Ambition and
dedtcatlon

~:'lJe~~~~~~'~':~~_ pro_on. ColI today

~~for:;:a~~t h~i~b~~
unllnuled potenbal
,A.............
Call Kathy Solan

(248) 684-1.2!5.....
......." ",1: '" ?

FoodiBever8qel _
Restaurant •

'SNOW PLOW Drivers Pay
':based on exp & avail, o!her

'work avail (mechamcallmam-
:tenance) (734)459-0655

SOUTH LYON Home 01
Compassionate Care IS m
need of a Full-time Cook, as

'well as a Part-lime Dietary
:Alde, no exp necessary Please
,contact Melanme at 248-437-
204B for further details

RECEPTIONIST
For busy real estate office 10
Norhviliel Novi area High
volume phone skills needed
Full and part time positions
available Call Carolyn at

248-380-880D

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
PrevIous restaurant manage-
ment expenence reqUIred Pay
commensurate With ability
Benellts Include Paid vaca-
tion, HOSPitalizatIOn. Please
respond PO Box only With
exp and pay reqUirements All
inqUires are confidential

Ciao AmiCI's
PO Box 198

Bnghton, MI 48116

CNA'S DayslMldOights, Full
time or Part time shifts
Apply at West Hickory Haven,
3310 W Commerce Rd,
Milford 9 30am-3 30pm

248-685-1400

ProfeSSional • Professlona,' •

THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE - HOWELL

Financial Service Represenlatlve
GreenStone Farm Credit Services IS seeking a fUll-time
Fmanclal Service Representative to work in our Howell
Branch office Duties may mclude mamtaimng
pendmglactlve loan files, receipting and disbursing funds
to customers, processmg life Insurance applications,
malntalmng UCC's, preparing loan processing documents,
monitor and service dellnquenclBs and other general office
dulles as needed A key oblectlve IS to Identify, fulfill and
follow up on specific customer needs

High school diploma or equivalent. and 1-3 years of relat-
ed busmess experience A baSIC knowledge of varied loan
policies, and practices Prior Life Insurance experience
preferred Knowledge 01 bankmg prinCiples and practices,
credit processing and servlcmg actiVIties is deSired Must
be able to utilize computer teChnology and software appli-
cations (MS Word and Excel) Must be organized, detail
oriented and possess solid oral and written commumca-
lion skills Our total compensation package Includes a
salary range ($20,200-$25,250), full array of additional

mcenllves, perks, and benefits
Interested candidates send your resume

& cover leller to:

BRIGHTON BAR & GRILL
Has immediate openings

for exp Cooks & Servers
Call (810)229'4115

or come In and apply

Issue of Thursday. Nov
28th Will be Monday,
Nov 25th at 4pm tor
South Lyon Herald, Novi
News, NorthVille Record
& Milford Time &
LIVingston County Real
Estate
Issues of Nov 28th &
Nov 29th lor Livingston

'County Dally Press-
, ,Argus (all but Real
• Estate) will be

Wednesday, Nov 27th at
4pm .

Happy Thanksglvmg
The GreenSheet Slaff

DEAND'S RESTORANTE HIring
exp mature bartender, servers,
saute chef, pizza maker, prep
cook (Bl0) 220·5200

OOOR HOST I HOSTESS
EXjlidltor, hne cooks
Experience necessary Fair
wages. ReqUires weekends
Busy NOVilocatlon Call Mary
to set an interview appoint-
ment (248)345-0962

Sales eSales e
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Contmental Linen Services seeks an exceptional Sales
Consultant to promote & sell our products In the Detroit
Metro area Individual must have previous oufslde
business to business experience, andlor a college degree
Must be ambitiOUS, creative, honest and goal Oriented We
offer an excellent compensation plan and benefit package.
Please fax resume with salary hIstory t a (616) 343-7246
or mall to

Continental linen Services
Alln: Human Resources
4200 Manchester Rd,
Kalamazoo, MI 49001

EOE/M/FN/D

FLATS BAR & GRILL
LINE COOK/KITCHEN HELP

Must work well With olhers
Mus! have good allitude and
work ethic Good pay, plus
bonuses Call (248)684-8888
for an IOtervlew

TITLE EXAMINER
1'0r property 10 LivlOgston Cly
:Work locallan IS fleXible
'Candidate, must be exp In
~tlvlngslon Cty, Salary com·
:mensurate wlexp call Jao
,Chaney at First American Tille,

,"248·458-7229 or emell,
• Ichaney@f1rstam com

1760 Abbey Lane Rd., Sulle 200
East Lansing. MI 48823

Alfentlon: Frances D'Connor
Emall: Hrgreenstone@Oreeostonefcs.com

Fax: (617)318-4145
EOE

STATIOli 885 !lOW HIRING:
Exp. Cook & Kllchen Slaff

Top wages paid Benefits
available. Full & part-Ume
Apply within B85 SlarkWeather
Plymouth. (734) 459-0885.

mailto:E-mail.glindsay@
mailto:Hrgreenstone@Oreeostonefcs.com
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Sale, •

SELLTHE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self·
directed Individuals who want
unlimited earning potenbal
With an Industry leader
Tl1lImng aVililable, fleXIble
hours
NorthvilleJHovi Area

Kathy O'Neill
(248) 348-6430

\,. REALESTA~~~E ..oJ

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL
BRANCH OF LARGE REGIDNAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET OEMANO

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENT TRAINING'
CLASSES START

SOON!
CALL TODAY FOR

CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEWI

SOUTH LYOHI Mr. llenjamin

437-3800
0E0!l0<6'''

Thinking About a Career In
Real Estate?

Come to our career event at
the Michigan Group at 105 N

Lafayette In South Lyon on
Nov 21st, 1 OOpm or at 6870
W Grand River, Brighton on
Dee 5, 1 OOpm Presented

by Bonme DaVid Learn about
our comprehensive training
program as well as what It
takes to get started Bllng

your enthUSiasm, questions
and anyone else who might

be Interested.
Calf Bonme at (810)844-2347

for reseNatlons

PJfttnll •

NANNY
Immediate part-time Nanny

poslllons available.
Call (734)459-6930.

RETAIL STORE HELP
Part-time help for Sat Bam-
3pm for well established water
treatment company Must
have exc customer service
Skills, be able to lift 50 Ibs
and run cash register Call
810-533-0809, ask for Tom, or
fax resume to 810-632-5010

SOUTH LYON Greeter deSired
lor new homes Wed &
Thurs, possibly more Call
Diane at 248-486-8326

Entertainment •

D.J. Music for all occasslons,
alf types available Darn J
(517)223'8572 after 6 wkdays

Job, Wanted'Female _
Male lOW'

ENTIIY LEVEL PC Repair or
Networking position Part-
time mghts or weekends Ask
for Josh 248-446-2060

Child Care Services' A
Licensed ,..,

24 HOUR DAYCARE full &
part-time welcome Fun,
clean, safe environment
Planned dally actiVities
Preschool program offered
Close to x-way Drop-ms wel-
come Lon, (517) 552-8031

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ONLY DEPENDABLE and
expenenced need to apply cer-
tification a plus Days, alter-
noons and midnights $95D1hr
plus benefits 8fO-632-5590.

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano, organ, voice, gUitar,
reeds & strings. Masters
degree (248)363-6233

PROGRAM DIRECTOR need-
ed Howell child care center
has Immediate opening
Candidates must have a 10101-
mum of 60 college credit
hours, w/at least 12 10 child
development, child psycholo-
gy or early childhood educa-
bon, or have CDA equivalent
Salary negohable Send
resume to Whistle Stop Child
Care 2321 East Grand River,
Howell, 48843

Buslnoss A
OpportUnities •

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area, please know what
you are bUylOg before
sending money

Adopt'on, (I)
We understand your SIluabon
& will give your newborn a life-
lime of love, warmth & secun-
ty Expenses paid Please call
Paula & Ed 1-888-820-3233

Card of TOdOks •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES

«

Absolutely Iree •

ADULT CAT, decldwed, neut-
ered, free to good home Call
248-685-8510

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspape.rs dis-
courages ads whIch offllr
pets for free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggest you
charge a nominal price for
your pels. If oUered for free
the ads may draw response
from IndiViduals Who might
use your anImal for
research, breeding or other
purpose~ Please be sure to
screen respondents carefUl-
'y. Your pet will thank youl

BEAUTIFUL YOUNG Loveable
Ocelot 100kIOg neutered cat
(517)223-3894

BOOKS all klOds - free - you
pick up (248) 348-4450

TOP LINE MILLENIUM
MarketlOg It looking for
prospectors to work from
thelf home Call Bunny Payton
248-476-4517

Part time •

'DATA ENTRY
Part-time 7pm-2am.DetrOit
Blo-Medlcal Lab, 10 Mile/

Grand River area
Call (248) 471-4111

DEMONSTRATORS wanted
for Instore events at Wal-Mart
& K-Mart. Sat and/or Sun,
day time hours only. leave
message With complete name,
area code, phone number &
name 01 cllies close to you. 1-
888-638-3568

OEPENDABLE CLEANING
Help needed In Wixom 5
evemngslwk Call Wendy

(810) 629-1367

LICENSED CHILD CARE - 13
Mile & Haggerty area 2 5
yrs or older (248) 788-1951

Child Ca,e & A
BabYSitting SelVlces •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Education & a
Inslluclion •

ACCEPTING new stUdents
Violin, Piano, Accordion
Patient, expenenced teacher.
Pnvate/group 248-446-0535

EXPERIENCED ALGEBRA &
GEOMETRY TUTORING

Elementary & high school
(248) 735-0114

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Lost & Found A
1,lerchandlse IV

FOUND men's gold weddlOg
band w/lnsrlptlon By $
store/S Lyon (248) 437-0295

I~ Read then Recycle. I

Issue 01 Thursday, Nov
28th will be Monday,
Nov. 25th at 4pm lor
South Lyon Herald, Novi
News, NorthVille Record

; & Milford Time &
LlVlOgston County Real
Estate

, Issues 01 Nov 28th &
; Nov 29th for LivlOgston

County Dally Press-
Argus (all but Real
Estate) Will be
Wednesday, Nov 27th at
4pm

Happy ThanksgIVing
The GreenSheet Staff

CAB OVER Camper, older,
must move, hunters speCial
Hurryl (248)889-6071Absolutely Free \I>

1 BEAUTIFUL Aracona CAT to good home, very lov-
Rooster. (517) 546-0929 109 & affectionate (734)622-

8036

CHEST freezer You HaUl
(248)486-7742

CDNSOLE TV , Walnut, works
fine, u-haul (810) 220-8367

COUCH & LOVESEAT green &
beige & While leather Sleeper
Couch (517)548-2338

SERVICE DIRECTORY

A _

0010 Accounfing
0020 Adverlislng
0030 AIr Cond,tlonlng
0040 Alarms &Secunty
0050 AlumInum Cleaning
0060 Aluminum SIding
0070 Antennas
0080 Apphance Serv,ce
0090 Aquanum Maintenance
0100 ArchItecture
0110 AsphaitIBlackt0pplng
0120 Asphalt Sea/coaling
0130 AudloMdeo Repair
0140 Aucbon Services
015ll Auto Services
0160 Auto &Truck Repair
0170 AWnings

0220 Basement Waterproofing
0230 Bathtub Refinishing
0240 Bicycle Sales/ServIce
0250 Bhnd Cleaning
0280 Bookkeeping Service
0290 Bnck, Block &Cement
0300 BulldlngIHome InspectIon
0310 BulldlngJRemodehng
0320 BulldOZIng
0330 BUSiness Machine Repair

AT-HOME mother would hke
to take care of your Child, full
or part time avallable,10 yrs
nanny exp , great references
Call tor Info (248)344-4779

Child Care Needed •

NANNY NEEDED: Part-time
for 2 yr old & 8 mo old 25-
30 hrs/wk Non-smoking
Own transportation Exc ref-
erences (248) 324-0365

Eldery Care & _
ASSistance •

Looking for live-In or mlm-
mum 9-5 Mon - Fn to help
wrte take care 01 husband With
Parkinson's NorthVille area
LIVing quarters proVided
Call Jeannette 248-349-9023

0680 Dnveway Repair
0590 Drywall
E __

0700 E1ectncal
0710 Electronics
0720 Engine Repair
0730 Excavaling!Backhoe
0740 Extenor Caulking
0750 Extenor Cleaning
0760 Extennlnators

C_
0400 CablnetrylFonnlca
0410 Carpentry
0420 Carpets
0430 Carpet ClearunglDyelng
0440 Garpet/Repror Installalrons
0450 Catenng,Aowers, party

Planning
0460 eaulklng/lntenorlExtenor
0470 CeIling Work
0480 Chimney CleanIng, BUilding &

Repair
0490 CleanIng Service
0500 Closet Systems & Organ,zers
0520 Clock Repair
0530 CommercIal Cleaning
0540 Computer Sales &Servlce
0550 Concrete
0560 Construclton
0570 Consullmg
0580 Contracltng
0590 Custom PCProgrammlng

F _
0800 Fashion CoordInator
0810 Fences
0820 financial Planning
0830 Fireplaces/Enclosures
0850 Aoodhght
0860 Floor ServIce
0870 Framing
0880 FumacelDuct InstalVRepror
0890 FumilurelBUlld,ng!Finlshlng &

Repair

G _
0900 Gas lines
0910 Garages
0920 Garage Door Repair
0930 GardenCare
0940 GraphlcslPrintlnglDesktop

Pubhshlng
0950 Glass, Block. Structural, etc
0980 Glass-Stamed/Beveled
0970 GraveVDnveway Repair
0980 Greenhouses
1000 Gutters

11,11
1 B' _ _ _

0200 Backhoe ServIces
0210 BadgesffrophlesiEngravlng

D _

0500 DeckslPatloslSunrooms
0610 DelNery/Couner SeN1ce
0620 DIrt/Sand/Gravel
0650 DoorsiServll::e
0660 Drapery Cleaning
0670 DressmakIng &Tallonng

~ H \...=;.0;..-...,;0,.. __ ... 1 "- • _

1020 Handyman MIF
1030 Hauhng/Clean Up/Demohtlon
1040 Heatlng/Coohng

1(00010-2980
S E R.VJ C,E I<GUtI DE

Accounting G
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATIDN MUST

BE PREPAID

THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES

Issue 01 Thursday, Nov •
28th WIll be Monday,
Nov 25th at 4pm lor •
South Lyon Herald, Novi
News, Northville Record
& Milford Time & t
liVingston County Real
Estate

Issues of Nov 28th &
Nov 29th for liVingston ,
County Dally Press-
Argus (all but Real '
Estate) Will be t
Wednesday. Nov 27th at
4pm

Happy ThanksgiVing
The GreenSheet Staff

Basement - A
Waterproofing W
BASEMENT CRACKSllEAKS
Repairs inSide BBB Member

Complete In/OUt systems
Guar Free est 800-522-9644

We Repair Cracks & Rod
Holes 100ertor & Extenor sys-
tems Free eslimates, 9 yrs
exp Work guaranteed

(248)486-6987

Bookkeeping services.

By The 800ks Bookkeeping &
Notary sef\llces at reasonable
rates for small bUSinesses
(810)220-4795

FOR HIRE by contract 10 yrs
exp With QUlckBooks Save
SS Ref aVail (810) 229-8222

8rick, Block & •
Cement

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
'I

I
I

8ulldlng/Remodellng •

"THE RENOVATORS"
S Lyon livoma

248'361-7640 - 248-361-7638
Additions, kitchens, baths,
garages, finished basements

, Where Quality and
Affordability Meet

BENCHMARK HOMES of
Bnghton Remodeling & addi-
tions Custom kitchens, baths
& bsmts Llc /Ins 30 yrs exp
Call TEO, (810)923-8281

Busy B's. lIc bUilder Free
est Kitchen, bath, bsmt , ms

drywall repair, 35yrs exp
Check us oUI, we're worth II
248,685-3843,810·599·6097

L1C. BUILDER· Quality work
Hourly rates Garages, 1m
bsmts, bathrooms, pole
barns, custom horse stalls
517-552·1354

Carpentry •

ALL BASEMENT FINISHING
Suspended ceilings, Steel stud
& drywall lighting & heat 28
yrs KD Canst 248-437-4641

FINISHED bsmts., suspen~ed
ceilings, decks, remodels, 30
yrs expo Llc & IOS bUilder
(810)220-0249

Computer Sales & _
Service W

GET ALL of your computers
on the IOtemetl Wireless net-
work IOstaliatlon for $99 95
(734)449-2956

Concrete •

CONCRETE FLATWDRK
Regular & decorative,

licensed
*IIan~ervennef Concrete*

(517) 546·8444

UNIQUE SERVICES
Flat work, dnveways, CUltured

stone & repalfs
734-389-2400

Construction •

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST.

Excavating/Backhoe •

: ~
• Bulldozing·

Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top, Soli, Sand

Gravel
-Smce 1967-

(24B) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

GENERAL CARPENTRY kitch,
bath, bsmt, wlOdows, doors
24B-889-9470 older man

HANDRAILS & STAIRS
Call Bob

(734)729-7847

• House RaiSing
• Basements
• Foundabons
• Aoor leveling
• Replace Floor JOISts
• Replace Support Beams
• Slone foundation Repalls

DUMP TRUCKS Dozer and
Excavation work
734-878-1781, 517-294-3n8

E & F Carpentry
Rm.1I Garpei1lJY' LJcensed & Insureel

Kitchens. Anish Basements
Decks & Vinyl Siding

'- Bm_
81Q-231-131S"ceJI517-.4041759

stl'lllfetm. Sf
248-486-1633' tell 248 343-8802

Carpets .•

JIM KNASKD Carpet Service.
Installation & repair work,
quality workmanship (810)
220-5289

Carpet Repair/ A
Installation \Iii'

CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free estimates, all areas

(248) 889-1n8

Ceilmg Work G
BASEMENT SPECIALIST Drop
ceilings, drywall, and carpen-
try, Iree estimates

(248)684-5010

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

ReSidential & CommerCial
35 years expenence Free est
248-449-7075,248-437-7321

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
Home or commerCial, custom
w/ drops or flat across 28 yrs
Free estimates 248-437-4641

Chimney Buildlng/ A
Clean/Repair '.

Cleaning Service G
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Hoitday Cleaning Available

Complete Cleaning Service
(734) 634-5196

Chll5tmas Trees/ A
Holiday Oecorallons W

NO TIME to put up the tree? I
Will decorate your home/office
IOtenor, w!your decor, for the
holidays $25/hr Call Barb,
(248)347-5871 Relerences

Computer Sales & _
Service •

(248) 889·5578

Orywall •

A Drywall Repalf & Remodel
SpeclalisUHandyman 20yrs
exp S. Lyon {810}423-4950

DENNY'S Drywall Patch &
Repair No Job to small Honest
& reliable (248) 866-5559

DRYWALL
FIOtshIOg & Repairs Free est

248-348-0644

DRYWALL SPECIALIST
EverythlOg lrom New

Construction to repairs &
Textunng license/Insured

(810) 523-1465

*'IB DRYWALL! REMODEL*
Complete seNlce lIc1insured

Guaranteed & courteous
Free estimates (810)750-9063

Electncal •

ELECTRICIAN Affordable work
prOVIded new, old, basement,
yard itghts. 517-861-0592

R&G ENGINEERING
ReSidential, electncal (fiX-
tures, mtenor/extenor), ceil-
109 fans, wIfing bSmts &
garages No lob too small On
call 24 hrs (248)437-5637

SOMA ELECTRIC ReSidential,
CommerclaVlndustnal LIC &
Insured 810·599-3827

FREE
ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!
Check out the

Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

FinanCial .-
Planning/Services W
Financial Services Avallahle
Good or bad cre~lt welcome
SpeCialize In bus lOess & per-
sonal loans No lees
Bankruptcy accepted

Toll free, 1-866-796-2915

Firewood •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

SEASONED HARDWOOD
$60 cord 4x8x16

248-669-7127

WELL SEASONED Firewood,
mixed hardwoods. $65 per
face cord, 4'x8'x16' delivered
$60 per face cord lor 2 or
more delivered Normar
Landscapers, 248-349-3122
or 248-437-1202

noor Service •

FLOOR SANDING, staining &
flnlshmg Free estimates Over
25 yrs expenence Southfteld
H Barsuhn, (248)356-5762

Gar<lge Door Repair •

GARAGE DOOR
Spnngs and door openers

Repaired/replaced Avail Sun
248-640-6298-CELl

GlJtters •

A FLOW RITE Seamless gutter.
Installed & repaired Cleaned
& screened (734) 459·6280

CJ GUTTER. Seamless gut-
ters, hidden hangers, many
colors (248) 486·1874

DAVE'S GUTTER Cleaning
Service Screen's avail Free
estimates (517)521-1277

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

L1C.IINS. 32 COLORS
(734)941-2000

"GET LEOO'
Building license Seminar

by Jim K1ausmeyer
Prepare for the Slate

Ewniilation Sponsored By
Community tduQlion

~
Multiple I.o<ations NOli,

Pmelmey, Howell, !lighland,
Uvollla&BriV'to.

1-800-666-3034
www.gedegalhui1dm.mm

CHRISTIAN BASED technolo-
gy Co. 100kJngfor managers &
sales representative. FulVpart
time. Call 866-418-5508

HOME BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITYJ

Learn to earn Income With
your own home bUSiness

Free booklet
www2clalmyourfreedom com

(888)258-5814

1790 SIte Development
1800 Snow Blower Repair
1810 Snow Removal
1820 Solar Energy
1830 Space Management
1840 Spnnkler Systems
1850 Stonn Doors
1860 Stone Work
1870 Stucco ,
1880 SWimming Pools

N .. _

1400 New Home ServICe
0 _

1410 Office EqUlpmenVServrce

P _
1420 Palnnng/Decorating
1430 Paralegal
1440 Pest Control
1450 Photography
1460 P,ano

Tumng/RepalrlRefimshlng
1470 Plastenng
1480 Plumbing
1490 Pole BUIldings
1500 Pools
1510 Pool Water DelIvery
1520 Porcelron Refinishing
1530 Pressure Power Washing
1540 Printing
R__ ' _

1600 Recreabonal Vehicle ServIce
1610 Refrlgeralion
1620 Remodeling
1630 Road Grading
1840 Roofing
1650 RubbIsh Removal

2 ADULT Cats & 3 Kittens,
free to good home Call
517-552-1957 after 6pm

3 ROLLS of roollOg paper
Free Garbage day IS Tuesl
(248)676-1098

6FT. wood DODRWALL
Thermopane, you hall 734-
455-4872

'(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

2350 Water Softemng
2360 Water Weed Control
2370 Wedding Services
2380 Welding/Service
2390 Well Dnlhng
2400 Windows
2410 Window Treatments
2420 Window Washing
2430 WoodbumersIWoodstoves
2440 Woodworking
2450 Word ProcessingT.. _. . _

1900 Tax,de.nny
1910 TeJecommunieations
1920 TetevlslonlVCRIRadlo/CB
1930 Tent Rental
1940 Tile Work -

Ceramic/Marble/Quarry
1950 Top SOIVGravel
1960 Tree Service
1970 Trenching
1980 Trucking
1990 Typmg
2000 Typewnter Repair

Mobile Home services.

MOBILE HOME
SERVICE & PARTS

'W1ntenztng • freezeups
'furnace replacemen~repatr, &
c1eamng, mtenor remodelmg
'wmdows ' doors' plumblDg

repair & suppbe>
, hud approvedwaler heaters
, slortmg • set·ups ' movmg

SALES
'new & U5ed manufactured&

modular homes• real estate sales
CREST HOUSING

517-548-0001
since 1978

Point & Oecoratmg •

AVERAGE 12x121t. room. $99
labor 2 coats, neat, Insured
Tim, (734)677-4168

* BOURQUE PAINTING *
Quahty work/Reasonable rates
Lie/Ins. 20 yrs exp Free est

(734) 446-0807

A&L ..
.Painting

InteriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

Wallpapering/Removal

~

Relerences Available
FREE Estimates
Reasonable Aates

MemhaofBBB

1050 Home Food Service
1060 Home Improvement
1070 HotTub/Spas
1080 Housecleaning

1- -';1" -- - - --

1100 Income Tax
1110 Insulalion
1120 Insurance - All Types

'1130 Insurance Photography
1140 Intenor Decorating
J _

1150 Janrtonal Servrce
1160 Jewell)' Reprors &Clocks

K, _
1200 Krtchen
L __ _ _

1210 landscaping
1220 laundl)' Service
1230 lawn,Garden

Maintenance/Service
1240 lawn, Garden Rotolilhng
1250 lawn Mower Repair
1260 LImOUSine Service
1270 lInoleummle
1280 Lock Service

M~c-:c-.,------- - -- -- --
1300 Mactunery
1310 Machine Shop
1320 Mrolboxes-Salesllnstallalion
1330 Mrontenance Service
1340 Meat Processing
1350 MIfT(>rs
1360 Miscellaneous 1
1370 MobIle Home Service
1380 MOVing/Storage
1390 Musical Instrument Repair

Handyman •

All Residential Services avail-
able 25 yrs exp Semor diS-
counts We want your small
Jobsl Office, 810-229-0736,
Emergency 586-420-4683

PRICED RIGHT
Han~yman SeNlces

810-333-1099,810-714-5194

U _

2100 Upholstel)'

Anyone proVIding $600 00 or more In

matena! andlor labor for resJdentJaf.
remodelmg constructton or repaJr Is
requrred by state law to be licensed

v _
2200 Vacuums
2210 Vandalism Repror
2220 Vending Machine
2230 Ventllallon &Attic Fans
2240 Video Taping &Servlces
2300 Wallpapenng

~7=00---::S-:clsso:---:r/Sa:Cw &Knrfe
Sharpening

1710 Screen Repror
1720 SeawalVBeach Construction
1730 Sepbc Tanks
1740 Sewer CleanIng W • _
1750 Sewln9lAlteratlo"*-..d-~"""~m~hlng
1760 SeWIng MachIne Repair 2320 WasherlDryer RepaJT
1770 SIdIng 2330 Water Control
1780 SIgns 2340 Water Heaters

Housecleaning I>
RESIDENTIAL CLEANiNG

Services Expenenced,
mature, rehable, ref avail
248-446-1007,810-632-5382

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Holiday Cleaning Available

Complete Cleaning ServIce
(734) 634-5196

Landscaping •

BRUSH HOGGING lawn prep,
tllhng, gradmg, front loader,
clean up (248) 437-2276

PI.. ES & Spruces, large selec-
lion 4'-35' Delivery & installa-
tion available (248) 349-5480

Lawn & Garden A
Maintenance ,.

D&S LAWN MAINTENANCE
Now offenng Fall clean-up
and spnnkler wlntenzlng Call
517-223-3831,810-599-6676

GUTTERS Fall Cleanup, spnn-
klers wlntenzed. Northwest
Lawn (248)374-5296

PAUL'S FALL CLEAN UP
Gutter cleanmg, leaf cleanup

810-599-8985

Haulinq/Cleanup/ _
Oemolitlon ,.

ACORD HAULING, speCializ-
Ing 10bsmt /garage, clean out,
reasonable (248)437-2184

Action Hauls, You call
Anything, anyltme, good
cleanups, best rates Cell
810-280-8048,810·229-9844

BUDGET CLEANUP services
Haulmg & cleanup We
recycle (810) 227-0074

DEBRIS REMOVAL Light dem-
olltlon-Washtenaw, LIVIngston,
W Oakland (810)599-4838

Home Improvement (8
Hardwood Floors

on Sale
4 colors to choose from

Installed or carry-out
• Installanons
• Refimshmgs

• RepaIrs
Jay Howie

Hardwood Floors
Showroom & Warehouse

locared at:
29577 Costello Dnve

New Hudson. MI
248-437-1813

"Quahly Work, Always On lime"

Lee's Building & Home
Improvement Fimshed

bsmts, repairs, additions
Call Lee the quote IS Iree

(517)545-9545,
cell (517)404-4966.

Housecleanlnq (8
AFFORDABLE, DEPENDABLE,
thOrough housecleaning, exc
ref Cmdy, (248)437-5133

CINDERELLA'S MAID SER·
VICE. Monthly, bl-weekly,
weekly 734 466-9040

CUSTOM & Quality Detail
cleaOlng Long term refer-
ences call Pat (248)887-6468

DETAIL CLEANING Exc refer-
ences (810)231-3573

Exceptional HousBcleaner
Expenenced w/ references

Pat 248·684·9335

GINGER QUEEN of clean
Bonded Quaitty cleaning
Reasonable (517)548-5919
or (810)923-6307

HOUSECLEANING, 5 years
expenence Oakland County.
Calilanet (248)478·5006

MABLE'S HOUSECLEANING,
looking for new customers in
my neighborhood licensed &
Bonded, (248) 366-8454

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Beginning In December.

Call Myrlssa ~48-437'4189

MIScellaneous •

MRS.
JULIA

Asb'olo9Y, Tarot cards,
& Palm Readitt9

See what's in store for YOU,
Sbe wiD reveal your past,

present, & future.
• AdvIce on All prolJIems •

LOVE,MARRIAGE,
& BUSINESS
CALL

810-732-4444

Landscaptng •

(248) 684-1882

,....Read then
~ Recycle.

Landscaping (I

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOIL. PEAT
SAND· GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED. GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
.nd MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • DELIVERY. CONTRACTORS WELCOME

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

(248)348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS M·F 7am·6pm· SAT 8am-3pm

YOUR~~~~ MOVE GRE~NSHEET
GREEN SHEET ClASSlFlEDS, C esalfte<l

1bst. h.", /nsr your •• hlel. "'1/1 go, ""II 1-866.886.S0LD

Paint & Oec!Jratlng (I) Roofing •

P-V RDOflNG & SIDING
RoofIOg/sldIOg/gullers Free
Est llcllns (248)437-7366

Chimneys fireplaces relined,
ALL BRICK & Block Masonry repalfed Porches, steps,
New/Repair Free Estimates rools repaired. (248)437-6790
llc Iins Rob (517) 548-4310

Fantastic
Prices

30 Year.> Experience

500k OFF
Extenorllntenor

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free estimates
EstImate today,
paInt tomorrow

I1.CW~iOO'~
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(810) 229-9885
(248) 887-7498
(734) 425-9805

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapenng

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

Roofing· SldIOg • Gutters
Masonry· RemodellOg

60 YEAR
FAMILY BUSINESS

SENTRY
CONTRACTORS, INC

24631 Halstead
FarmIOgton Hills

wwwsenlrycontractors com
Quality & ProfeSSIOnalism

ltcJlns 248-476 4444

RDOANG/ SIDING I GUTTERS
G J Kelly Construction Inc

(248)685-0366

SAVE $$$, Cut out contrac-
tor, Independent roofer, sld-
109, etc (734) 972-3542

Sewing Alterations •

ALIAS ALIAS IS 8ACK Tailor
lor 40 yrs. 10% off all cus-
tomers (248)348-8560

paper Dolls
Decorating

'Wallpaper

i
Installation

oJ & Removal
-Intcnor

~ Palntmg
".w.· eExtcnor

,.. Pamtll~

I Faux
Finishes

Call Donie for a Frce
Esllmare

(248) 446·0276

ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
Free pickup and delivery S
Lyon area Hems, Zippers,
patches, mendlOg, etc
(248)486-4923

Siding 0
A-1 EXTERIORS Roofing/Sid-
ing/Windows Quality work,
reasonable (734)954-0297

SIDING/ ROOFING I GUTTERS
G J Kelly Construction Inc

(248)685-0366

Snow Removal •

VESCO PAINTING CD.
Int.IExt , Res /Comm Call VIC,
(734)673-5151, mobile phone

SNOW REMOVAL commer-
Cial-reSidential 15 yrs exp
Insured Northwest lawn &
Snow (248)374'5296

TelephQne Services & a
Repair •

BELL RETIREE Installs -
moves phone lacks - cable TV
- house wrong Guaranteed
Martm, (248)437-7566

BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack InstallatIOn Homes
Wired Call Jack {517i~~2
2736

Tlle/Ceramlc/ A
Marble/Ouarry ,.,

GROUT TILE REPAtRS
SEALING & CLEANING

Owner supervised
877-755·6900

Tree Service (8
"DAVE'S TREE SERVICE"

Tnmmmg & large Removals
Completely Insure~. Free Est

1-800·576·7211

Wallpaperrng e
WALLPAPERING

15 years exp Free Estimates
Debbie (248) 476·3713

Wedding SerVlc~\ ED
AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS·

At your site· ciVil or religiOUS
(248) 437·1890

,

Plumbing •

AM MPR Plumbing SeNlce
Specl3lizmg In kitchen & bath
Free est Mark (248) 360-6773

POle BUilding (I
POLE BARN & GARAGES

Steel, Vinyl or wood
custom deSign or package

Peter M. Young
(734)878·5205

Road Grading CD
K.B. ROAD GRADING

Private road & driveway
grading, gravel. Free est.

(810) 227-1770

Roofing •

APEX ROOFING
Quality war!< complete~ With
pnde Family owned Lic Ins
For honesty & Integnty call

248-476·6984, 248-855-7223

ALL ROOFING Licensed Free
estimates Reasonable pnces
(517)546'0267

LEAK SPECIALIST· Roof
repairs, lIashlngs, valleys, etc
Wood replaced, tear oils, re-
roofs Tn·County Roofing, 30
yrs exp, SeNlce agreemenls
Member Botter Bus Bureau
Llc/lns, 810·220-2363

http://www.gedegalhui1dm.mm


Absolutelv I,p, •

ELECTRIC STOVE 25 10 con·
sole TV, Jenn·alr Dishwasher
(248)685-9056 alter 7pm

FIREPLACE WOOD 2-4ft
long, need to cut & split
(248)348"()684

FREE TO GOOD homes,
Shepherd/Collie puppies Call
for details (517) 851·7494

JESSE French Plano U move
(248)348-1931

KITTEN 4 100 old, owner has
allergies, must fmd good
home (810)231-4464

MIXED DWARF rabbits, free
to good home All gray
(248)887'9267

SHEET METAL oft old shed
Old fires Concrete blocks
Manure 248-437-1546

SMALL affectionate Slate gray
lyr male & female cats (517)
548-4232

TWIN WATERBED, 6 drawers,
Imer, mattress heater Call
(517)548-{)449

WHEEL HORSE rldmg mower,
won't start Steel frame for
utility trailer (810) 750-1447

Antiques & a
Collectibles •

r----------------~
I 'Tis The Season!

Michigan's
Holidays :

Antiques Market :
Southfield Municipal :

Complex :
26000 Evergreen@101l2 MI. I

(1-696 to Evergreen exit S) I

NOV 22, 23 & 24 :
OVER 85 MERCHANISI I

I FrI 2-9/ Sat 12-8/Sun 12-5 :
I www antlqnet comlM&M I

: $1 offwrth ad :

fJ CHRISTMAS
TIME AT THE MASON
ANTIQUES DISTRICT

~Jov 29-30 & Dee 1
Refreshments & dls,
counts 85 Dealers &
1l!0 Booths Fmd Gilt
Items of DIStmCtlon.
202-208 Mason St ,
Mason, MI
(517)676'1270
(517)676-9753
Ooen 10am-6pm

DEPT 56 SELLOUT Dickens,
Chnstmas, New England, City
& accessones 810-629-4495

Early American dlmng set 31
yrs old Table, 8 chairs (2 cap-
tam) Matchmg buffet w/glass
hutch Made 10 Yugoslavia
$7,500 (810)629-1769

THE BARN ANTIQUES
Fourth annual Christmas Open
House Fnday, Nov 22, 10-
5pm, Sat November 23, 10-
5pm Sunday, November 24,
12-5pm 15-20% off barn-
WIde Holiday refreshments
Present thiS ad and receive
free gift With $20 purchase
48120 W E!ght MI!e 1/4 mlje_
west of Beck on Ei!lht Mile
NorthVille, MI. 248-349-0117

AuctIOn Sales e
ANTIQUEI

COLLECTIBLE
AUCTION

Sal Nov. 23rd - 7:00 p.m.
(preview noon till

auction time)
Ole Gray Nash Auction
202 S. Michigan Ave.

Howell,MI
(1-96 "",1'137 - head north 10
comer of MJCtugan & Sibfey)

Victorian settee; French
PrOVincial couch & chairs,
oak desk, cedar closet, 50's
waterfall dresser, barber
shop cabinet. two tier drum
table. oak china cabinet, nn
punch cupboard, mahogany
bedroom set, Duncan Phyfa
dropleaf table & buffe~ nat
top trunks. slot machines,
Studebaker radiator cap.
40+ pieces of depresSion
glass, older PiCtures. dress-
'"9 screen, older Shirley
Temple pitcher, JeNelry,
prlmtbves, Harley Davidson
parts, collectible knives,
older books lOcI DICk Tracy
Meets Ihe Nlghl Crawler cc
1945. Shirley Temple & The
SPirit of Dragonwood cc
1945, Siappy Duck cc 1948
Whitman books 1950-1970,
1000+ SlIver Age comiCS,
Big !.JllIe books. 6 It. show
case & large magazine rack

GaryT.Gray
Auctioneer

517-546-2005

lVU can wew and pool a/l oar audIons
trom our website, I/Sled below

~~~
tf«etiu Sewe, 11/t.

(734) 665-9646 • (7341 996-9135
(734) 994-6309' (734) 429-1919

WYIW.bfaUnandhelmef.tQm

WANTED
LOCAL FIRM seeks Quality
Items Collectrons or
Complete estates

ANTIQUES
Locally Call Ore Creek

(810)227-4890
ESTATES

A Service of Amencana
Auctions Inc

Rummage Sales & .-
Flea Market •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

7100 Estate Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Read toyour
children

,
\

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

, THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES,,

I Issue of Thursday, Nov
28th Will be Monday,
Nov 25th at 4pm for -
South Lyon Herald, Novi

, News, NorthVille Record \
& Milford Time &'
Llvmgston County Real !
Estate

, Issues of Nov 28th &
Nov. 29th for Llvmgston

: County Dally Press-
Argus (all but Real

, Estate) Will be
Wednesday, Nov. 27th at
4pm --

Happy Thanksgiving
The GreenSheet Staff

Movrnq Sales G
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

HARTLAND off while 7ft
leather sofa, 5ft matchmg
loveseat, exc. condo $900. 1
Ethan Allen accent chair, $50
1 Ethan Allen recliner, $100
Wall pamtmgs from $35
Yamaha electnc golf cart,
$3000 (810) 632-5629

NOVI Nov_ 22-23, 8-6 X-mas
tree/decoratIOns, household.
mlsc 24826 Apple Crest

SOUTH LYON- FurOiture,
household, crafts. antrques
Greenway Cr, take Four Lakes
Dr off 9 Mile, between Rushton
& Marshall, 11/22 & 23, 9-3

Clothrng (8
CHRISTENING GOWNS - Kids'
clothes - Creative Sewmg +
much morel (248) 887-2767

CREAM COLORED velvet wed-
dmg dress Complete
w/detached train, veIl & muff
Size 3-5 (517) 546-8329

MENS snowboard pants,
small, $70 Boys Kaklslpolos,
16-18, best offer

(248) 349-4906

Household Goods •

4 PC canopy bed set Like
new $6951best (248) 685-
3112

BABY CRIB w/mattress &
Graco youth bed (248)685-
2699

BEDROOM SET oak. w/ dress-
er, mght stand, chest, & twm
bed. Couch, recliners on ends,
also rocker recliner

(517)548-2338

BRAND NEW Queen SIZe 21'
Pillow top Englander Royal
ImpreSSIOns mattress set
Sells for $1100. Will sell,
$350 (kmg size only $450)
Call (517)655-1355

BRAND NEW In plastic Full
size Englander Royal Prodigy
mattress set sells for $750,
sacnflce $275

Call 517-655-1355

Ii ", , G
CARPET, NEW • 9x12 area
rugs $35 each 9x12 m/out·
door $5 per roll 12x1 00
in/outdoor. $250 6x125
In/outdoor, $125. Mlsc col-
ors, 12 ft Wide, $3 75/yard
(517) 545·9093

WWW,hD""tDwnllfl,CDm

WHIRLPOOL Impenal wash·
er/dryer, like new New $800,
now $575/set (517)546-3676

WHIRLPOOL MICROWAVE
Hood combo Many features
$150 (248) 685-2656

3 STORY BARN for barnwood
$12,000 or best offer Buyer
must remove 248-486-9129
or 734-323-8939.

Natural GranlJe Countertops
Warehouse clearance
BeautJlul prefabncated Natural
GraOite 25112'X 84'-96' With 1
1/2' full bullnose edges, $410
each 36'X72' Island tops With
bullnose edges, $510 each
Many colors to choose from.

(248)486-5444 ask for Bill

Of!.ce ~uppl1es •

PHOTO COPIER • Mmolta
EP2050 Copies letter, legal,
ledger paper Auto feed, sort,
staple. duplex, reduce/enlarge
copy $l,OOO/best AS IS
Call (517) 548-3440

ElectrOniCS AudiO & A
Video •

Farm EqUipment •

FORD Tractor 531, ps/live
pto, must sell $30001best
Turf Tires (517)552-3631

TRACTOR 1973 Ford 2000,
gas, 3 pI , 5' blade, scoop, tire
chams $5600 (810)229'4514

TRACTOR· John Deere 4100
Gear wlloader, 20hP. 71 hrs,
R4 tires, 50' tiller, 9' Auger, 5
ft box scrape & tlade, exc
cond $12,750 (810)231-0515

Christmas Trecs G
CHOOSE & CUT Chnstmas
Trees www herholdfarms com
S of Fenton. (810)629-6251

Flrewood- A
Merchandise •

1'1 HARDWOOO mix,
seasoned, split & delivered

$60fcord, 4x8x16
(517)404-5261

2 Yr. Seasoned Firewood
Blended & hardwood avall
$59 & $69 face cord 4x8x16
Delivery, stackIng, kmdllng
mcluded 517-548-6144

A·1 FIREWOOD. Seasoned
hardwoods 2 % yrs $60 a face
cord, 4x8x16, delivered Leave
message (517) 546-1059

FIREWOOD 2 Yrs Seasoned
Mostly oak, ash, maple. $55
cord. 4x8x16 248-685-0229

SEASONED FIREWOOD $55
per face cord (4x8x16) Mixed
hardwood Delivery available
734-878-3964,734-216-4622

SEASONED FIREWOOD
Oak & Cherry $55 facecord

'0 J 1~~xl~ ,t218) 437-3096

Lawn Garden & Snow A
EqUipment •

20 HP YARDMAN Garden
Tractor 46 10 mower deck 45
In snow thrower & cab
$2000

248-889-3208 betw 5 9pm

COMPOST TUMBLER
Brand new, $250
(248) 676-8291

INGERSDL 14HP. tractor,
4810 mower deck, 36m
snowblower, $750 10 cu It
steel cart. $75 (248)684-5541

MISe. For Sale •

BABY BED w/mattress-$75,
Youth 8ed w/mattress-$75
Weddmg Dress size 12-$200
(734)502-2995

***BEEF***
By the Sides, no growth

stimulants 517-468-3224

DAYTON 75,OOOBTU natural
gas overhead healer, w/chlm-
ney. $200 (517)546.'3576

MORTAR MIXER· model year
2000, like new cond $2.200
Crest, 800-734-0001

SCAFFOLDING - Heavy duty
masonery, 18 sections, most
NEW, sell all or part
Crest, 800'734-0001

Seamless Gutter Machine
2000 model. exc cond
$6.900 Crest, 800-734-0001

SHOPSMITH.
COMPLETE. lI~E NEW.

(810)231'3383

MUSical InslJurn~~ •
DINING ROOM tabte, 6 chairs,
cluna cabinet TradltlGnal
$12001besl (248) 446-0759

DINING SET Table 2 leafs,
cUslom pads, hutch wlbase, 8
chairs, gOOd cond
$1,200/best (248)960-9359

FORMAL DINING ROOM SET
Exc. cond lighted cabmet, 5
chairs, pedestal table
wfleaves. $900. 248-348-2799

2()" Oaewoo Colo TV New NORDICTRACK equipment
FRIDGE, 22CU.FT. Side-by· N t k r f b • Ski machme, $200. Ab
Side. Oak dmmg room set $e5velbr a en out 0 ox. machme, $50 Both exc cond ,
Washer/dryer. Sofabed Mlsc 1 0 est (248)348-1931
ilems (248)684'5541 586-872-5209, leave message

WINCHESTER 30/30 1863-
1963 Commemorative Oct
Barrell, brass. Mmt cond
Dan Wesson 44 Magnum
Call after 6pm , 810-923-5729

D.J./Band EliJl 1enl tor
sale Call (810)8/ f "553

DIGITAL PIANO Kurzwell Mark
5 w/ bench seat, IVOry Cost
$3100, must sell $1100
(517)552-4390

Sporting Goods •

Wanted to Buv •

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for coms,
gold, diamonds, guns Uptown
Exchange (810)227-8190

INSTANT CASH PAID Buymg
diamonds, gold, silver. COinS,
and estates Also speCIaliZing
In quality auctions, and estate
sales Ore Creek Jewelers
128 W M?"l. Bnghton

810-227·4890

Cats •

'HAIRLESS' cat Sphynx
Young adult female $150
(248)486-4244 (248)982-
7037 Cell

BENGAL KIITENS, all colors,
startln\; at $450 810-232-
7959, or cell 810-252-2626

Cat; •

HEALTHY CATS. Older kittens
& kittens Medical complete
Adoption fee (248)889-9328
or (810)225-9336 after 6pm

Dogs . •

AKC Chocolate
Miniature Pinschers

734-498·3735

AKC ROUGH COLLIE Male,
81ue Merle. 15mos, good
temperment (810) 231-6355

ENGLISH Springer Spamels,
AKC. liver/white &
black/white, ready for new
family on 11/23/02. $400
males, $450 females (517)
548-3083 - henoba@lsmi net

ENGLISH SETTER· Tn-color
Male,16 mos hosuebroken
Hunts lIewellin 248-258-5113

JACK RUSSELL PUPPIES,
wormed, first shots, $250-
$300 (734) 699-9776

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES $600
AKC registered Camne 7 vac-
cme. (517)545-1835

SHIH TZU Christmas puppies
Ready to go Dec 13 $400
(248) 486-4083 S Lyon

THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES

(lIlflf MIIJ ~

Hrjrl'I-", '" f j ! f~ \tIiIiI
9 YR OLD Thoroughbred
Geldmg, 16+ hands, English,
satjdle seat, trail. $2,500/best
Call 248-889-9107
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SATURDAY,December 7
Saline Community Education

Craft Show
6th Annual Show

Saline Middle School, 7265
Saline-Ann Arbor Road, Saline

&:30 a.m: - 3:30 p.m.
Over 135 crafters include decorative pam.ting,

stoneware, ~ugs, birdhouses, holiday decoration
ideas, ceramICS, calligraphy and clothing.
All artists will be present and available to

customize and personalize their works.
Christmas greens are also available.

Admission charge is $2. Saline Middle School
has available free parking spaces and is
completely handicap accessible. Due to

crowded conditions, no strollers
please.Information 734-429-5922 or

429-8020 or at www.salineshows.com

Issue of Thursday, Nov
28th Will be Monday, '
Nov 25th at 4pm for i

South Lyon Herald, Novi '
News, Northville Record ,
& Milford Time &
LIVingston County Real
Estate

Issues of Nov 28th &
Nov. 29th for Ltvmgston j

; County Dally Press- f

,Argus (all but Real •
Estate) Will be I

, Wednesday. Nov 27th at
4pm

Happy ThanksgiVing
The GreenSheet Staff f

YORKIE, AKC & Yorklepoo
pups, vet checked, healthy,
$350 & up 248-634-5452

Horse & EqUipment •

24 YR. QH geld 109, exc for
small kids/trail ndlng $500 or
best offer (248)449-6763

APHA BUCKSKIN GELDING •
16 yrs. old English & Western
$40001best (248) 363-6206

Appendix 8 yr old gelding,
152 Awesome. prof trained,
dream to ride, show/trail;
safe. $3500 248-346..()189

BONANZA Trailer goose neck,
2 horse. dressmg & tack
rooms custom made at facto-
ry Used 1 trip. cost $5200,
sell for $3500 (248) 449-6763

FOR RENT stalls or barn both
wfpastures & run Ins South
Lyon area 248-437'8838

NAME BRAND Saddles at dis-
counts (248) 437-1174

Pct Selvlces •

BWANA BRIG'S PET SIITING
At your home or mme Farm
ammals (810) 923-9696

Lost & Found-Pets •

FOUND male Shelte type,
white marks, LOllar, 11-3
Wixom area (248) 624-5199

FOUND cat, mate orange
tabby, 1-2 yrs old, 10 & Rush-
ton on 11112. 248·486-5726

FOUND black & gray tiger,
yellow eyes, mid age. 10 &
Rushton,ll/12. 248-486-5726

Looking for dog found on 10
mile by RR tracks Part shep-
herd w/ badly damaged eye
Suspect abuse, Call Ammat
Control 248-391-0278

LOST MANX CAT Tall less.
buff grey & white, female
Hyne & Corlett 810-229·2099

Boat & Veh,cle .-
Stordye W

HEATED STORAGE
Auto/Motorcycle. NorthVille

Wmter/12 mo (248)349-3599

Motorcyles Minibikes 1ft
& Go Karts IV

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1995,
FXDS Dyna LR Convertible
80cu In, many new parts,
Screamln' Eagle mufflers, exc
cond, 21 K $l1,350Ibest. Sell
before X-Masl {810) 488-1640

SUZUKI GZ250. Exc CQndI
800 mi, need cash, sacnflce
S2,700lbest 517-404'9806

TWO HONDA XR-70, 2000
$1100 each (517)545-8131

Recreational VenlcJes I>
JOHN DEERE 5 Wheeler, hyd-
raulic dump bed, great for yard
work, $11 00 248-486-6909,
cell # 248-245-6369

YAMAHA 1995 KODIAK· 4x4,
wmch & snow- plow Great
shape Low hours
$2,800/best (517) 294-0613

Snowmobiles •

1995 SKIDOO Tounng SLE &
Bearcat double enclosed trail-
er Good cond (517) 546-4411

2 1999 Kim CAT With
Covers & wheel kits $900
each Call 517-545-8131

SKI-ODD 1998 Formula III
700 Clean, studded, wlcover,
$3,3001best (517)552-3657

SKIDOO, 1996 Mach 1, 670
cc. Studded tracks, FAST,runs
great $2500 248-437:4445

SNOWMOBILE PARTS &
Service Performance, shock
rebUild mg. (517)548-2325

Campers Motor 1ft
Homes & Trailers ..

1980·1997 CLASS C motor
homes wanted. I come to you.

Call Dale, (517)230-8865

COACH TRAVEL TRAILER,
30 fI" 2003, 16 fI slide
room, roll out awning, mic-
rowave, chair, every option I
Sleeps 6 Must saclJlice
ASAP! $16,OOO/best

517.410.215;

FOWLERVILLE
BIG BARN SALEI DINJNG RMI Kitchen dmette
_____ --.--- set~oakw/4chalrs,$50 Glass

4000ltemsl Coffee Table, $20. TV & VCR.
Antiques,Trunks, lead $35 for both 248-446-9336
glass Windows, Wicker
buggy, furniture, sewing
mach.nes. claw foot piano
stOOl, & morel New & used
Items tool Nov 23, 24, 8-
5pm 1-96 to Extt 129, go
2 miles south, follow signs
to 9083 West Judd

CHERRY Entertainment Cen-
ter, like new Chairs, lamps,
love seat 248-486-3101

DINING ROOM cherry solid
wood, double pedestal table
wfleaves, lighted hutch & buf-
fet 8 ChIppendale chairs, Side-
server. New 10 box wlfactory
warranty Cost $1OK. Must sell
$1950. 248-514-6122

FURNITURE·MOVING Maple
dmmg room table, 2 leaves, 6

< chairs Pme hutch + morel All
Very Nlcel (734)426-4930

MAPLE ROUND table, 4 leaves,
Secretary cabmet and 6
chairs $600 (248) 349-5697

MODERN BLACK COUCH
w/matchmg lounge chair,
$285, both great cond
Evenings (248)349-2178

MOVING. Sellmg bedroom &
hvmg room fumlture 11123 &
11/24, 9-3. 3860 E. Commerce
Rd (248) 685-0547

NEW & LIQUIDATE!! King SIZe
mattresl} sets w/ frame start-
Ing at, $225-$450 per set
Very' limited supply,

• call,517-655-1355

ROUND WHITE kJlchen table
wI natural wood trunk & 4
chairs, $200. (810)923-9219

SIMMONS SDFABED Good
condo $75 U haul

(248)437-1215

SOFA SLEEPER COUCH
$250 Love seat to match,
$150 Perfect cond 2 end
tables & lamps, $50 Kitchen
table & chairs. $125 Other
mlsc items (810) 229-7534

SOLID OAK Dmmg room
table. 8 chairs, chma cabmet,
Tables Couch, loveseat,
chair Ltke new Bought at
Tenpenny (248)446-4046

TWIN, electnc, adjustable
bed Good cond $750
(517)546-2471

Appliances G
p--------- ..
I Recondition II ,

: -Washers :
: - Dryers :, ,
: $129 ~~d :
I Guamnfstr1 £eIiey AIIliIatlII ,,'------------------',,i 15.00 COUPON OFF II
': ON SERVICE ONLY II,--------------------., A·Direct Maytag ,
• lOO49EGlinf_'~ •
• (810) 220-356:) •._--------_.
DISHWASHER • GE, white. 2
yrs old, good cond $100
firm (517) 552-2495

KENMORE washer & dryer,
while, runs great, $200 Call
(517) 545-7378

,.
( , ...
t • ~ '\, J
1'-
1 r---------------..,
1,,
1,,
I
I
I
1
I
1
I
1
i
1,
I,
I
1
1
1
I
1

Lost cat, black, male, 5 ylS old,
Aug 1st, 11 Mile & Pontiac Trl
area Reward 248-446..()807

LOST • female yellow lab
Coon Lake & Cedar Lake area
Reward (517) 546-2381

LOST 11/14 Conway Twp,
Black Lab, White chin, Purple
collar, female (517) 294-2499

LDSJ CAT male, while/tan
marks Swarthout/Chilson
10-14 (734) 878-9553

LOST Cat 11/1, Brownlbelge
long-haired Tiger stripped
Reward (248) 449-6942

TRAILER HITCH • {Draw Tile,
Class III) for '01 Ford Explorer.
Best Price. (248) 348-1369

Auto ]ruck, P,,,'s f, _

Service •

CHRYSLER 1992 LeBaron GTC
convertible, front end damage,
for parts only (517):.46-8507

Trucks for Sale e
CHEVY, 1999 S-10 ext. cab 4
cyl 88K Mi Nice.
$69OO/besl (248)486-1739

DODGE RAM 1997 1500
SLT, Extended cab, 80K, clean,
CD, $9000 (734)513-4994

F-250, 1997 - 50K miles,
excellent condition $10,800
(810)229-5160

FORD 1985 F350 DIESEL
STAKE Brakes & trres 90%,
150K, exc work vehicle
$1,800. Crest, 800-734-0001

FORO 1987 F250 New
brakes, hoses, lines, calipers,
shocks. (517)552-8306

FORD 1995 Ranger XLI, 5
speed, air, cd, 28k, mmt
$5500 (734)320-2514

FORO F-350 1988 Stake bed,
dIesel, runs good. $3000
(734)878-2350

FORD F250 XLI, supercab,
1993. Flonda truck, ExIra
clean, no rust 83K miles,
100K lOde warranty. New
tires, brakes, & trans $7995.
(517)545-9175

FORD RANGER 1997, 4 cyl, 5
speed, air, pw/pb, stereo
w/CD, exc condo 80K miles
$5750 (248)444-9462

MiniVans _.

1990-1998 VANS wanted.
I come to you Call Dale any-
-day, (517)230-8865

AEROSTAR 1994, good farmly
vehicle, exc cond, loaded,
$2,8951best 248-684-7062

Craft -& Holiday Bazaar _Directory
The Country Elementary PTO

presents the semi-annual
Home and Craft Show

Extravaganza
Friday December 6th

6:00 - 9:00 pm
FREE ADMISSION

New thiS year'is the bUSiness Networking Board h

A Wide vanery of Irems to explore: candles, soap,
jam & Jelltes, wood shop uems, roys, foods, health
producrs, Jewelry; phorography; afid much more .•..

In the Counrry Elemenrary Gymnasium
2939 E. M-36 ,

Between Whlrewood & Chamber Roads, which is
between Lakeland and Pinckney

Questions, contact Your Bean Counter,
Tammy at 734-645-6349

To advertise please call Lori 517-548-7398· ~
E-mail Idraheim@ht.homecomm.net

Amanda Geiger bough'!" these sunglasses

t:o ""ear on spring brea.k. She ""ore 'them only once

before she ""a.s killed by a. drunk driver.

Friends Do ...·t Let Friends Dri'Ve Dr~nk:._

- ~_ .. --..... -

"

http://www.salineshows.com
mailto:Idraheim@ht.homecomm.net
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MIII'Yall' •

CHEVY 1997 Astra LT - V6
white, 69K. very good. 8 pas-
sager, leather, rear air trailer
new tires, shocks $8400
248-437-2653

DODGE 1998 Caravan, V6,
51 k loaded 2nd slider exc
cond $8850 (517)546-8825

Dodge Grand Caravan 1994
lE AWD 3 8l 72K miles
$4500 (517}546-3063 after 6

DODGE Grand Caravan LE.
1993 Very good cond
loaded high miles, $1200
(248) 348-7683

GRAND VOYAGER 1996 Air
cruise keyless remote, all
power 130K, great cond
$3900 (810)225-3019

Safari Passenger Van 92
4 31l, V6 Ivory White, Intenor
red, Cass, Remote locks. 8
pass, CrUise AC, $1500
(248)349-2666

WINDSTAR GL, 1996. One
owner, mmt cond low miles.
67K Call 517-552-7469

Yans •

1988-1998 HANDICAP VANS
wanted Call Dale anyday,
(517)230-8865

1990-1998 VANS WANTED
Call Dale anyday,

(517)230-8865.

Doose, 1999 Ram conver-
sion van V-8, very good cond
$10.500 (248) 486-3189

FORD 1991 E150 work van
ladder racks Good cond
S2500 (734)878-9581

FORD 1999 F350 CARGO VAN
like new cond. aIr, 15' bol(,
access through cab, 37K
S15,900 Crest, 800-734-0001

FORO 2000 F350 CARGO VAN
Exc cond, alf, 16 box, dog
house over cab, 27K
S17,900 Crest. 800-734-0001

4 Wheel Drive •

CHEVY 1997 SILVERADO
1500 - ext cab. 68K.
S13,0001besl (517) 545-2419

FORO F250 4X4 - 302 auto,
runs good S900/best
(810)923-8179. after 4pm

THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES

Issue at Thursday. Nov
28th Will be Monday,
Nov 25th at 4pm for
South Lyon Herald. NO~I
News, NorthVille Record
& MJlford Time &
lIvmgston County Real
Estate

Issues of Nov 28th &
Nov 29th for lIvmgston
County Dally Press-
Argus (all but Real
Estate) Will be
Wednesday. Nov 27th at
4pm

Happy ThanksgIVing
The GreenSheet Staff

Sport Utifitt •

CHEVY SUBURBAN 2000 LT
Sharp loaded. leather. black
F.XleIlor Exc Gund 60k ml
S262501best 517-548-1905

EXPlORER 1997, Eddie Bauer
4x4. black, loaded, very good
rond 87200 81G-229-8445

EXPLORER, '94 4x4. 5 speed.
very clean. very loaded,
TVNCR. 10 diSC CD, new
pamt. S3BOO (734)776-8159

FORD 1998 EXPLORER Xli
4x4.loaded. exc cond. B3K, 1
owner $10500 248-684-1927

FORD 1999 EXPLORER XLT
4X4. gold, CD. new tires, 70K
S9,700 (248) 735-4541

FORD EXPLORER 2002 4x4.
65K miles, Exc cond auto
pw/pl Air, cruise $15.900
517-545-3782/517-783-6537

www.hometownllfl.com

Sport Utility • A,I """" •Ponl<;ll <8Chevrolet • ford • ford •

890LDS 4dr.4wd &1986
Nlssan, 5 speed. pick up Sf/st
oller each (810)229-7607\:

FORD F·150 1978 4x4. 6 ~ ,
4 speed. stake bed S70D
(734)878-2350 :

GMC 1988 515 pickup ;5
speed, fm, new tires Runs
fine Some rust $851J
(734)737-0966

GMC 1994 Jimmy New snol/
tires, battery. Iront end ball
10lntS. muff/er system
$2,500 (810)632-7166

GMC JIMMY 1996 2 dr,
4WD, auto, 1 owner. good
cond $6000 586-872-5209.
leave message

ESCORT, 1991 LX. automatic.
air. cassette. $2300lbest

(248)486-3998
TEMPO, 1990 4 dr, 59.000 MARK VIII. 1995 - Black,
miles. runs great $1000lbest good cond $5.000/best
(517)223-3424 (810) 227-1243

GRAND AM, 1995 SE, 4 door
V6, auto, CD. good cond 95K,
$3995/best 248-437-3381

SUNFIRE, GT '98 5 speed, AC,
crUise. CD. ASS. new brakes
66K $5200 (810)227-2412

CASH· Dealer Will sell on
coslgnment or pay cash for
your used car For cash price
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

CHEVY 1996 CORSICA Auto.
air pw/pl, clean 74,300 ml
$2750 (734) 449-4197

LUMINA 1994, Exc cond
loaded, CD. remote start. two
new front tires, $3,895/best

248-684-7062

CASH - For your used car
Dealer needs cars My Wife
says I pay too muchl For
phone appraisal
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

EXPLORER XLT 1994, 4wd,
exc cond 90k ml $6500 or
best (248)486-8902

CONTOUR 1998· auto. alf.
stereo, low miles ThiS week
only $3999
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

PROBE 1995 GT,V-6. 24 valve.
auto. Pslpb, good cond
$3995 (248)685-3241

GRAND MARQUIS 1984. full
STORM. 1993 GSI 2 door. power, new tlfes well mam-
auto. $2000/best tamed $4000 (810) 231-1706

810-231-1232

Saturn •
Sports & Imported •

TAURUS 2000 SES, loaded,
add eqUip, 3 OL, 4V ODHC
6cyl engme. 5 spoke alum
Wheels, all speed traction
control w/ABS, 45K miles
$8995 (248)685-1816

SATURN COUPE, 1997.
loaded, good condrtlon.

Call 517-548-7521
Port dC •

MERCURY Tracer 1989. 4 dr.
wagon, air, 90K miles Olives
great $750/best (810)220-
0855 :

CONTOUR, GL 1995. One
owner. extremely clean/reli-
able well taken care of excel-
lent commuter or second car
$4,200lbest (734) 878-6919

,GRead,the~
~ Recycle~:

HYUNDAJ 1997 Accent GS.
71k dependable, economiC,
auto, ac, great student car.
$2.900 (517) 404-0926
Rolling Assets

HOlTdd •

SL11994. 153.000 miles New
tires Runs great Well main-
tamed $2.200 (517)548-7478

SL2 1995. 99K miles, full
power, great condillon
S3.500 (810)632-9638

MALIBU 2000 LS full power.
moon roof, leather, spOiler
$8700 Sporty (810) 229-4086 BONNEVILLE 2001, SLE, pre-

mium sound system w/CD &
cassett, Onslar w/integrated
phone. slidmg sunroof, leather
Interior w/healed seals, alu-
minum wheels, 26.500 miles
$22,515 (248) 348-6207

CIVIC 1998 EX, red, 2 dr
coupe 112K hlgnway miles
very clean. all extras, must
see $6000/best (734)498-
3410 after 6pm

Chrysler-Plymouth •
TEMPO 1994 Gl, 4 dr,
mechamcally malntamed,
many new parts Runsllooks
great 80K miles $2500
(248)437-0532

Antique & ClaSSIC a
Collector Cars W

ESCORT 1992 LX - pw/pl, air.
100K. good cond

CHRYSLER 1999 300M. fully $1,500Ibesl (248) 684-5471
loaded, auto air, leather, roof.
40k $10000 (734)320-2514

Auto M'll e'79 FORD FAIRLANE 75K
miles Runs good. $750

(810)227-8959 AutoMISC • AutQMISC • AutoMI\C • ~utoMv • Autn M"e •
Dodge G1929 SHAY MODEL A ROAD·

STER, Gray WIth black fend-
ers. rumble seat. wife wheels.
2000 miles GIVE DAD A
UNIOUE CHRISTMAS PRE-
SENT THIS YEARI $11.900
810-229-6027

CONCORDE 2000
Just 111 off lease $6850

Shop nME & Savel
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP I.F. GOODRICIt
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FORD PickUp, 1952 Partially
restored. $5500/best offer
(248) 437-6648

Autos Over 2000 •

8ulck (8
CENTURY, 1993. 74K. power
Intenor, no rust, new brakes
$2,800Ibest (810)220-0157

CUSTOM 1998 LS - 62K, exc
cond, $8250 810-231·2593,
or 818-631-2583, Max.

SKYLARK, 1994 4 door. new
transmlsslOnlbattery, clean,
runs great. 104K $30001best
248-437-4445

Auto Mise •

3.9%
to

4.9%
firalCing on all
reN .Iaguas*

Only at
The fastest

growing Jaguar
dealership_.EVER!!

JA~
of NOVI

(888) 294-3920

-Avarlable to quaflfied bUy-
ers Up to 60 months
finanCIng Must qualify for
preferred credrt through
preferred source See
Jaguar of Novllor details
Offer expires 11/29/02

~~~f;fall Harves" Dire'fory

8507 ParshallvilleRoad
(810) 629-9079

Open daily beginning Labor Day
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

North of Clyde Road on US 23 SelVice Drive
The sweet smell of fall is in the airl

Come and experience our historic cider mill in
quaint PaTshallville village. enjoy the sweet taste
of fresh cider, donuts and carmel apples as you
sit along rushing Ore Creek. Tour the mill and
see cider as it is being pressed. Visit our nostal-

gic country store, gift shop, and pie shoppe
featuring local Michigan made products

includmg honey, jams, meats and cheeses.
PoiI!Dfli)Weven more family fun.

Pony rides, play area,
umpkin painting and hayrides.

Group tours welcome11

.\

APPLES
• FRESH SWEET CIDER & HOT DONUTS

CIDER MILL
CARMEL APPLES, PIES, JAMS & JELLIES ~

· NDW SHIPPINe APPLES ::
ANYWHERE IN THE U.S.

'PHONE ORDERS WELCtJ.,ME/,

PLACE \,OUR ORDER FOR
THANKSGIVING PIES

Petting Farm & Farm Playground Stili Open

810a632.7692 -r
US:2J 3 Miles N. of M-59 tll Clyde

Ellt #70, easf 1/4 mile
Open 9-6 everyday!, ,

Locator Map
L

Toadvertise in this Directory, Please call Loriat 517·548·7398

\

I

http://www.hometownllfl.com
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AutoMISC (I Au!nMI5C (I AutoMISC (I

• Lease with option to purchase at predetermined pnce Lessee responsible for excess wear, tear & miles @20t per •
mile Plus tax, license, netlOce'ntlves **36 month, 36,000 mile lease All payments less GM cap cost reduction,
bonus cash, Chevy lease loyally & employee bonus cash Non-GM employee slightly higher L OEOS047H7... . ... . .. . .. •

2003 MONTE CARLO
MSRP$22,630

Z.RO f234**DOWN) ~
36 Months Per
only35
Po men!s Mo.

2003 VENTURE
MSRP$24,690

Z.RO f249**DOWN! ~
36 Months Per
only35
Po men!s Mo.

•

>W~ltJ ~~
"No ,CHECKBOOK REQUIRED"

~eeue ()~

....
2003 MALIBU

MSRP$18,635

ZERO ZERO ZERO
interest financing down payments payments 'til 2003

LEASE PULL AHEAD IS BilCK
CJu.c I./<;,"'i"";I·;/<;"";1I U"t-; NO PAY.l11';NTS II' }DUU

1.1..',1."'i/..' EXrl I:.E,"'.J t N.-FI ..'H.-M t UCII 20().": IVIIE]'\,
}Dl' 1·'·UCnt."'i/<; 01{ U';,1."'i/';,1 /V/·;n CTlF~ROI.J.;T
PUIS) VlI (;E1' LKt."'iE UHALT1' liP TO S750.()()

•

ItI~===i.ou L.aBiche
~ WE'LL BE THER~

~.40875 Plymouth Rd•
.-~:--:':--.., At Haggerty Rd. Across from Unisys

MO~~~e~n~~~~day www.LaRicheCHEVY.com
Tues~~~:J~dn~ga~:"Fnday PLYMOUTH
1-800:335~5335 734 453·4600

•

Auto M,SC (I Auto Mrsc (I

~·...-1....-
PI; ...

• .... AIlIIOR ...
"aTOI

~~~ ---
~ $353A

LEASE FROM

,I

http://www.LaRicheCHEVY.com
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In the
patient's
shoesBy Damon Arthur

SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

estGordon Baugh is an example of
what happens when people don't
have enough fun. For years he went
to his job each day as an informa-
tion systems analyst with the
California Department of
Transportation.

He worked hard, piling on the
stress. It made him frustrated and
sick. He wasn't having fun.

Eventually Baugh suffered two
heart attacks and underwent three
heart bypass surgeries. He retired
four years ago on disability, but the
63-year-old Redding, Calif., man is
the happiest he bas been in decades.

"I'm probably functioning better
as a human being now than since
boot camp;' Baugh said.

While he labored for years under
layers of stress, 'Baugh is no longer
a victim of pressure, worry and anx-
iety.

He's active with the Masons, tak-
ing sicK:children to Shriner's hospi-
tals. He drives those funny little cars
in parades as part of the Fez Patrol
He is a lay reader at his church. He
fixes old computers and gives them
to needy children, and he is an
"unpaid assistant" at his wife's
footwear business.

"I spend a lot of time having fun;'
Baugh said.

By Wallace Chuma
PnTSBURGHPOS~G~

Reversing roles is not always
something readily accepted, espe-
cially if you enjoy a privilege of
sorts. You want to be in control, to
have things go your way. You can-
not let go without a fight.

Save, perhaps, for the interven-
tion offate.

That was the case of Dr.
Geoffrey Kurland, 56, a pediatric
pulmonologist at Children's
Hospital in Pittsburgh.

After treating patients for 14
years he woke up one night in
1987 with a fever. It 1ed to diagno-
sis of a rare form of leukemia that
at the time had only a 40 percent
survival rate.

In his book, "My Own
Medicine: A Doctor's Life as a
Patient" (Tnnes Books, $25),
Kurland narrates a grueling
account of how his diagnosis with
hairy cell leukemia 15 years ago
presented a new experience in his
understanding of disease, medi-
cine and patient care.

Kurland developed a fever while
practicing in Sacramento, Calif.
He was admitted to the hospital,
where an X-ray showed a fist-sized
mass on the upper part of his chest.

'Then, quite suddenly, I realize
who I am, into whom I have trans-
formed ...;' he writes. "I am no
longer the doctor. I am the person
with the disease:'

He was treated at the Mayo
Clinic.

A bone marrow biopsy revealed
hairy cell leukemia The Ichronic
lymphocytic leukemia gets its
name from the abnormal shape of
the white blood cells with hair.-hke
projections. It can strike males and
females, mostly between the ages

- of40 and 70. -,-
Hairy cell .leukemia causes

enlargement 'of the spleen, so
Kurland's spleen was removed.
This stabilized his blood count
The number of disease-fighting
platelets had dropped to 60,000,
down from a normal 150,000 to
300,000.

Six weeks later, surgeons
removed the mass in his ch~t Just
two months after joining
Children's Hospital in 1988, he
started a 14-month regimen of
chemotherapy, which cured his
disease.

The illness "had a profound
effect on me. I became a different
somebody," Kurland said.

The experience was chilling,
and he described his fears and con-
cerns as surgery after surgery was
performed.

The book depicts a man who,
faced with the painful reality of his
own mortality, acknowledges his
condition and gears himself to face
the challenge. "Sometimes you
have to lose control in order to gain
it," he said.

The greatest lesson from his suf-
fering was that he should trust
some people. ''Even the best of
physicians have to be willing to let
other physicians care for them. It's
important to trust other people. It's
usually hard because most physi-
cians want to be in control," he
said .

The experience also affected his
interaction with patients. Although
he acknowledged that he was "a
good physician" even his diagno-
sis, he learned something about
being a patient.

"Only when you are confronted
with a similar experience can you
understand what it means to be a
patient," he said. "I learned and
understood the things that my
patients used to tell me."

Emotions are mixed when children leave home

I

"

"The better we
understand our
preferences, the
better we will

understand what
will lead us to fun. "

(I
r

, I
I).. '

Charlie Pnce
Recreation therapr~

The key to making his life fun, he
said, is attitude.

''I just thank God I'm alive:'
Baugh said.

Baugh is an example of why pe0-
ple need to have fun in their lives
and what happens to them when
they do, said Charlie Price, a recre-
ation therapist and academic dean at
Cascade School in Whitmore, Calif.

Price teaches a course through
the Community Education program
at Shasta College called "The
Psychology of Fun. 'The class
attempts to show people how to
enjoy life, have more fun and
reduce stress - "how can we enrich
the meaning of our lives before we
reach a terminal point," Price said.

Price, 57, worlced 22 years as a
recreation therapist at mental hospi-
tals, at rehabilitation hospitals,
schools and in drug and alcohol
rehabilitation programs.

In his classes he doesn't teach
people to water ski, how to be witty
at parties or show them different
games to play. Instead, he tries to
get people to figure out what is fun
and enjoyable to them.

''I'm teaching people how to
grow their own fun," Price said.

While play comes easily to chil-
dren, many adults have forgotten
how to have fun, or they don't take
the time for recreation, he said.

Through a series of exercises,
Price helps his students determine
what they like to do for fun. He also
talks about various levels of fun,
from individuals having fun alone to
team sports.

He also discusses how everyone
has his own idea of what fun is: One
person might like throwing
Frisbees, while someone else likes
fishing.

"The better we understand our
preferences, the better we will
understand what will lead us to
fun;' Price said.

While Price asks people to con-
sider for themselves what types of
recreation make them happy, there
are plenty of external messages
telling people how to have fun, he
said.

''For one thing, we're being mar-
keted to a great deal: 'To have fun,
go to Vegas for a weekend,' " Price
said, citing an example.

There's a downside to that,
though, he said. People sometimes
feel they aren't having as much fun
as they are supposed to. .

"There's a pressure created by
this kind of marketing," Price said.
People sometimes come to his class
wondering "why aren't I having
fun?"

Jet DauberlScnpps Howard News ServICe

By laura Christman
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

accomplishment in having done that.
"It's neat. You're not there every day, but

they work things out. Their car needs an
oil change and they actually go and get it
done:' sbe said. "It's like, 'Wow. They
really do know how life works: "

Children take a bit of their parents with
them when they leave home, said
Bernadette Butz, a family therapist in
Redding. 'They caw that parent with
them."

It's important for parents who are feel-
ing a loss of control over a child's day-to-
day' decisions to remember that. Parents
need to realize, too, that the daily job of
parenting is over.

"In some ways it is a relief," said
Carolyn Furnish, a family thempist with
the Children's Counseling Center in
Redding. "You don't have to remind them
to brush teeth; or sit up and worry about
when they are coming home or if their
homework is done. It is a freeing of
responsibility."

Some parents .:.- women in particular,
since they're often the primary care-givers
- can suffer an identity loss when there
are no longer children at home to parent.
After being wrapped up in being a mom,
they may wonder: Who am I now?

Answer: Still a mom.
Children leave your home, but never

your heart. You'll always be their mother.
But use the opportunity to pursue other
things, Butz suggested. She said mothers
typically focus on others. When their chil-
dren leave home, they can do something

for themselves. Pursue a dream, whether
it's going back to school, changing careers,
sky diving, belly dancing or taking up
quilting, she said. View children leaving as
a beginning, not an ending, she said.

Parenting requires being able to medi-
ate, negotiate, prioritize, empathize and
organize. The skills and creative energy
that were poured into being a parent can be
funneled into other pursuits.

Children leaving can be hard on rela--
tionships too. Spouses sometimes use chil-
dren as a buffer to problems within the
marriage.

"Sometimes they have not given the
relationship attention. They can feel at a
loss that they don't have anything in com-
mon anymore," Furnish said.

Butz and Furnish said it's normal to feel
sadness after children leave, but if the feel-
ings are severe or prolonged, seek help.

"If you are not finding that you are mak-
ing the beginnings of an adjustment two or
three months after the child has left home
... if you have no interest or energy, then
you really do need to go in and talk to
someone and get some pragmatic and
practical tips on what you might do differ-
ently:' Butz said.

Cynthia Mattera said it's been helpful
for her to compare her children moving
away to when they first learned to walk -
they were leaving their babyhood, but it
was fun to share their excitement over
those first steps.

"You can't help but be proud," she said.

ne day you're sleep-
deprived and bleary-eyed,
holding an infant who
looks to you for every-
thing - food, shelter,
protection, love. And then
you find yourself teary-

eyed in a dorm room letting
go of a young woman who's

starting college.
When grown children leave home for

college, a job, marriage or a place of their
own, it can be tough on parents. The expe-
rience is lumped under a tidy label: empty
nest syndrome. But it's not as if feelings
unfold methodically or are the same for
everyone.

It's a jumble of emotions. Many parents
describe it as happy-sad. They may be
apprehensive or lonely one moment; feel
proud or breathe a sigh of relief the next.

Cynthia Mattera of Redding, Calif.,
watched her 21-year-old daughter back out
of the driveway last spring and head to
Long Beach State University. Her son
moved out to a place of his own several
years ago. Cynthia and her husband, John,
are now official empty-nesters. She
describes the experience as ''tearful, diffi-
cult and exciting at the same time."

While she misses her children, she real-
izes that a parents job is to raise responsi-
ble young people willing to go out and try
something new. She feels a sense of

Fans of 'healing pucks' say they gain calm, strength and vision
By Chandra Harris
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

minutes "is real, and in those min-
utes the aura of the human body is
being repaired," Miller said. ''The
instrument is based on the science
of paraphysics."

Paraphysics, she says, is "the
study of the ability of something to
exert a non-physical energy out-
side of its physical boundaries;
human beings give off energy
beyond their physical boundaries."

"If you had transparent vision
you could see the fragmented and
burnt-out laycrs of everyone, even
great spiritual leaders," Miller said.

The energy field of a person is
where "life's hurts and wounds are

stored, and that is where the heal-
ing begins," she said.

"Whether it be losing a loved
one, suffering from an illness,
divorce or getting fired, those emo-
tions are stored somewhere,"
Miller explained.

"Each time someone is injured
emotionally, mentally or physical-
ly, a part of the field is damaged."

Miller contends the healing
puck enhances one's calmness,
strength and the ability to solve
problems more efficiently. "It fill~
those empty holes," she said.

Gaping holes in the Iive~ of
grief-stricken parents is what

Miller saw day III and day out as a
clinical social worker in Boston
more than two decades ago.

"I could give them tools to cope,
but they would never recover from
their loss," Miller said.

After selling her house, car,
packing up her then 3-year-son
and cashing in her retirement,
along with five others ''we were
nobodies trying to create some-
thing to alleviate human suffer-
ing."

"A quantitative leap in life then
happened;' Miller said.

"People who couldn't sleep,
slllrted sleeping through the night,"

she said. "Children's rooms that
hadn't been touched for five or 10
years after their deaths became
dismantled."

The nonprofit healing organiza-
tion has touched more then 6 mil-
lion lives in 150 countries since
1990 by initially giving away free
healing prototypes, Miller said.
Now, volunteer instrument keepers
share their healing tools at no
charge with others. A healing puck
can be purchased from the non-
profit group by means of a dona-
tion.

"It is not an end-all, be-all cure,"
Miller said, "but it works."

Transforming lives, one puck at
a time.

That's what Mary Miller, one of
the co-founders of the 20-year-old
Gentle Wind Project in Maine
aims to do.

She touts the benefits of holding
a hockey puck-shaped instrument
that contains a blend of salts,
herbs, gemstones and minerals,
which Miller says are proving to
be healing.

As bizarre as it may sound, the
science of puck handling for five
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Americans
showing new
interest toward.
saving 'Income
By Homer Brickey
TOLEDO BLADE

For the last several years, it looked as
though the personal savings rate in the
United States would drop to zero - or even
become a negative number as it did during
the depths of the Great Depression in the
early 1930s.

But after the Sept. 11, 2001, terrorist
attacks - as the economy stalled and stocks
slid deeper mto the worst bear market in
decades - a turnaround occurred.

The nation's savmgs rate started rising.
By mid-2002, Americans were sockmg
away 3.7 percent of their take-home pay.
That's a far cry from the 24-plus percent
rate during World War II, and it's even well
below the 9.4 percent saved on average in
the 73 years since the Depression began. In
recent decades, U.S. consumers have saved
less of therr income than citizens of other
developed nations.

Many Americans are rethinking their pri-
orities, and many are more concerned about
paying for the futures they want.

Among them is Mary Lauback, 48, of
Perrysburg, Ohio, a local government
employee. "People don't save enough;' she
said, adding that she and her husband are
settmg aside as much as they possibly can.
That includes college savings for their sons.

At the OpposIte end of the spectrum is
Paul Cerveny, 21, a cook at a restaurant in
Toledo. "I have too many bills (to save)," he
said. But his goal is to save at least a quar-
ter of his mcome.

In the middle are consumers like Tim
O'Connor, 35. of Maumee, Ohio. "We're
probably spending more right now because
we bought a new home and furniture," he
said.

O'Connor and his wife are putting only a
smaIl percentage of their income into sav-
ings now, he said, but "I see a lot of people
living paycheck to paycheck. What (will)
they do if they need to go into a nursing
home? Who's going to pay for that?"

U.S. households saved $170 billion last
,y.ear'jaccordi~g to the l~t~st figures from the
Commerce D,epartment's Bureau of
Ecortbmic Analysis. At first, that 'may sound
like a respectable amount, but It'S only 2.3
percent of disposable income. The average
savings rate smce 1980 is three tImes as
lngh - 7.1 percent annually. And last year's
savings amount to just over $600 per pers~m
in the United States.

Econonusts have mixed feelings about
the personal savings rate. Nearly all believe
Americans aren't savmg enough, but many
say the traditional government measure-
ment of savmgs is flawed. It overlooks sev-
eral things that consumers consider "sav-
ings," they said, such as capital gains on
homes and stocks and their contributions to
the Social Security system from which they
eventually will receive monthly checks.

And they say the seemingly low savings
rate can be both good and bad for the coun-
try.

"The lower the savings rate, the better for
the economy short-term," said ~chard
DeKaser, chief economist for National CIty
Coxp. in Cleveland. "When people are not
saving, they're spending (at a time when)
we desperately want to promote growth."

When wealth rises - during stock-market
booms, for example - people save less, he
said. But when wealth declines, as it has
during the current bear market, people are
forced to build wealth by cutting spending.

Jagadeesh Gokhale, a senior economic
adviser for the Federal Reserve Bank of
Cleveland, said Americans absolutely are
not saving enough. He fears a continued low
savings rate could result in a nation more
dependent on foreign investors for capital
for economic growth.

How much savmg is enough? That
depends on a person's age and standard of
living, according to one study publi~hed by
Gokhale just before the market slide.

It found that a person in his or her early
50s, making under $15,000 a year, could
save just 1 percent and maintain the same
standard of living. But one with income of
$15,000 to $45,000 would need to save 17
percent, one making $45,000 to $100,000
should save 20 percent, and one making
more than $100,000 should save 23 percent.

Since 1980. the percelll0t:e of onnuallncome
Americans save has ~Ieadily decreased.
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Andres Barajas, 17, helps Daniel Diaz, 7, use a computer at the EI Centrito de la Colonia tech-
nology center in Oxnard, Calif. Hispanics are the fastest growing minority in the United States
and are also using computers and the Internet in larger numbers.

LOGGING
ONLINE

'~The ~a~e~f:~~~~I~~ ~~~~j~r~~'~!!he.~~)!~~.~tates is
Jumpmg onto' tHe Internet and lmding thafthere's more to

it than 'i'nstant messenger
By Frank Moraga
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

The Latino population has
come of Internet age.

Nearly 7.6 million people in
the United States who described
themselves as Hispanics used the
Web at home in June, up 13 per-
cent from a year ago, making
them the fastest-growing ethnic
Internet users in the nation,
according to
NielsenllNetRatings in a recent
report.

Hispanic Internet usage has
more than dOl'bled the 6 percent
growth rate by Asian or PaCIfic
Islanders, the 4 percent rate by
Caucasians and the 3 percent rise
by African-Americans.

During the same period, the
overall Web population grew by
3 percent to 105 million.

Yet some researchers say
Latinos still have a long ways to
go to reach the levels of users in
the general population.

A rising and young population
base, easier computer access -
especially at work - and the
desire for their children to suc-
ceed are some of the reasons
behind the growth of Latinos on
the Internet, said Lee Rainie,
director at the research group
Pew Internet and American Life
Project in Washington, D.C. The
project examines the social
impact of the Internet.

"If you look at the broad
demographics, Hispanics are
younger than most populations
in this country," Rainie said.
"The Internet technology is
attractive and is embraced by

young people and both Asian
Americans and Hispanics are
comfortable accessing sites."

In a survey completed last
summer, the Pew Internet Project
found 60 percent of Hispanics
questioned say they go online,
compared with 61 percent of
Caucasians and 45 percent of
African-Americans, he said.

Carolyn Clark, a New York
media analyst for
NielsonllNetRatings, expects the
growth rate for Latinos will con-
tinue and said the results show
there is a need for more content
for Latinos on line.

New York was the top market
area for Hispanic online users,
followed by Los Angeles,
Miami, the San Francisco Bay
area and Chicago, comScore
reported.

The use of e-mail has become
especially important for Latinos.
Rainie said.

"As more Latinos go online, it
becomes more valuable," he
said. "The value of the network
grows with the more people who
are on it. They use e-mail to
communicate with the people
they love. It's an efficient, con-
venient and wonderful way to
stay connected to the people who
matter to you:'

Latinos are using the Internet
to make their children more
competitive in school, said
Rainie at the Pew Internet proj-
ect.

"There is stiII a bit of a gap
between whites families and
Latino families and African-
American families as far as
access to the Internet," he said.

"But Hispanics are investing in
computers and investing in
Internet access as a lifestyle
enhancement tool. Many with
children think that mastery of the
Internet is prerequisite, for their

MONEY

A growing presence
Hispanics are the fastest growing
ethnIc group online, with nearly
7.6 million online in June of 2002.
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HISPANICS ONLINE:

7.6 MILLION

AFRICAN·AMERICANS ONUNE:
. .: . . 7.5 MII.lI0N

7.8 MIlliON

ASIAN / PACIRC ISLANDERS ONLINE:

_2.2MIWON

_2.4MIWON
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Good handling
of disputes may
aid productivity
By Sherri C. Goodman
SALT LAKE TRIBUNE

A fair-minded yet indecisive CEO could
not figure out why his executive team mem-
bers were constantly at each others' throats.

A generally conflict-free office had one
worker who was frequently abusive and
aggressive with other employees, and man-
aoement could not - or would not - control
his behavior.

Human resources consultant Lynn
Eisaguirre says these two workplace scenar-
ios are common and illustrate the impor-
tance of managing conflict so that it pro-
motes, rather than stifles, creativity and pro-
ductivity.

"Conflict is just change trying to happen,"
Eisaguirre said. "We have to normalize con-
flict and make people not afraid of it.

"Conflict is really ubiquitous in good
workplaces and bad. The question is how do
you handle it?" she said.

In the case of an indecisive boss, he is
part of the problem. She advises non-com-
mittal executives to be more decisive and
deal with conflict instead of unwittingly
fueling disputes among employees.

As for offices with one hothead who
seeks out disagreements, sbe said part of the
problem is a lack of accountability for such
behavior.

"Good conflict management skills are
Iffiportant" in such situations, she said.

Eisaguirre, who gives about four seminars
on conflict resolution a month, said she has
seen an increase in demand for the service
over the past year.

"People are so stressed. When you have
more stress, you have more conflict," she
said.

Eisaguirre said most people spend up to
one-half of their workday negotiating with
others. Meantime, roughly 20 percent of an
executive's time is spent dealing with
unproductive conflicts.

In Eisaguirre's book, "The Power of a
Good Fight" ($24.95, Alpha Books), she
outlines five conflict styles she says most
employees and employers can recognize in
themselves and their colleagues. Some peo-
ple use more than one style, but most people
{!iIl_\~\l~0~n~ .c~te~ory,when they are under
stress, she SaId.

-l, They are: __.•• ,.
• The pit bull, who typically attacks con-

flict and likes to argue, debate, threaten and
intimidate. Managers and bpsses often fall
in this category, she said. "You have to have
a certain amount of power to behave that
way."

• The golden retriever, who usually tries
to accommodate and be a people-pleaser.
They are loyal, but "you're not really going
to get the best ideas from them," she said.

• The roadrunner, who avoids conflict and
tends to think things over before speaking
out on a matter. "Frequently they are
thinkers. They actually think before talk-
ing," she said.

• The cobra, who tends to talk to others
about a conflict rather than the person or
people directly involved. It's a classic tactic
used by labor unions and civil rights groups,
she said. "People use this because they feel
they don't have the power to talk directly:'

• The eagle, who approaches conflict with
skill and balance and often mediates dis-
putes. "They're the person who does every-
thing right," she said.

Her advice for working with a pit bull?
"Just let them talk. Withstand the tirade. Pit
bulls are big balloons. They're full of hot
air," she said.

Bosses who have a golden retriever work-
ing for them should frequently ask how
they're feeling. Eventually they'll talk about
their ideas or problems.

If you work with a roadrunner, realize he
or she processes conflict differently and
needs time to think about an issue.
Eisaguirre advises co-workers to bring up
the conflict with the roadrunner, then set up
a later time to talk about it.

If a cobra co-worker is talking to others
about a dispute, then you should name the
game. "Own some of the responsibility" for
possibly being unapproachable and try to
encourage the gossipy co-worker to talk
directly to you, she said.

If you work with an eagle, count your
blessings and model their behavior, she said.

Identifying your colleagues' or employ-
ees' conflict style can help make conflict
more productive, she said. Once you figure
out how they handle conflict, "then you can
learn how to best respond to them."

Latinos finding more culturally relevant content online

kids to succeed in the future. If
'my kids don't have a basic
understanding of the Internet,
they will be way behind.' "

"Non-English speaking com-
munities have the most to gain
and the most to lose" regarding
access to the Internet," said
Luann Rocha, executive director
of EI Centrito de la Colonia tech-
nology center~ in Oxnard, Calif.
"The poor in the community can
gain the most. It becomes an
equalIzer."

Those same experts say
Latinos are now finding more
relevant information online
compared with other media.

One example of online con-
tent targeted to Latinos is
www.LatinoLA.com.

"Latinos are tech-friendly
people. We don't shy away from
new things," Said Abelardo de
la Pena Jr" editor/publisher of
www.LatinoLA.com. "When
the VCR and the hand-held
camcorders and the MP3s came
out, we were right there."

De la Pena started his site

about three years ago and
turned a small profit last year.
He developed the Web site out
of his own growing awareness
ofl,atino issues.

"I consider myself a born-
again Latino," he said. "When I
tired to find information that
mterested me, I had to go to dif-
ferent places. There was not
one place where I could get
everything I was looking for."

Except for occasional part-
time help and interns, about 95
percent of the site's content
comes from subscribers.

"We're getting 30 to 50 new
subscribers per week," he said.
"They have an opportunity for
self-expression, write a point-
of-view about a community
issue ... and communicate with
others of like minds or people
interested in Latino issues."

Most of his subscribers and
submitters are of college age,
with a mix of educators, profes-
sional people, artists, entertain-
ers and musicians fiUing out the
content.

Spanish-language Web sites
recently have made immense

gains, said Elsa E. Macias,
director of information technol-
ogy research at the Tomas
Rivera Policy Institute in
Claremont, Calif.

"A few years ago the content
created in Spanish was created
in Spain and Latin America and
was not relevant to Hispanics in
the U.S.," she said. "The con-
tent in the last year took a
tremendous increase. That
means we have more online
content that is culturally rele-
vant and linguistically rele-
vant."

Younger generation
especially drawn
into tech world

By Frank Moraga
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

More Latinos, especially the
younger generation. are tuming
to the Internet to get the latest
information on news, features,
entertainment, career and edu-
cational advice, industry
experts report.

http://www.LatinoLA.com.
http://www.LatinoLA.com.
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New classroom
aid,e helps students
study at own pace

By Carol Weralch
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

E:i-l:~&E:~I-I:~~
CC1A M E 111 E V I E W S
*=Poor *****=Excellenl

Not every international student in Gerard
Buente's intensive English lab at the
University of Evansville studies the same les-
son at the same time,

A relatively new high-tech classroom sys-
tem, known as a Robotel, allows a student to
electronically select the lesson of his choice
and study it at his own pace.

The system fully integrates all the students'
personal computers in the lab with Buente's
computer setups. Included are taped lessons,
which supplement printed textbooks.

Buente makes assignments, via the comput-
er, before class. The students then dial up the
tape, which offers related lessons from which
they can make selections.

Then they proceed at their own pace in the
popular study arrangement, Buente said. The
system also allows the instructor to run a tape
that requires all the students to work on the
same lesson at the same time.

In either scenario, Buente can visually mon-
itor each student's progress in the totally inter-
active system.

"I can see how they're doing and what assis-
tance they might need from a single computer
at my workstation," he said.

The workstation also is equipped with a sec-
ond computer, which is a PC like the students
have. Buente loads the different teaching soft-
ware programs into it.

A student's correct pronunciation of words
in the English language is key to the learning,

Audio hookups, which also are integrated
into the system, let Buente work one-on-one at
will with each student without leaving his
workstation or interrupting the whole class.

The trick is the use of headsets WIthwhich
each student and the instructor are equipped.

The audio feature reminds Buente of a sim-
ilar system that Purdue University already had
in place in the 1960s when he took German
classes there. Ahead of its time, Purdue pro-
vided each student with earphones for commu-
nicating with the instructor from his desk, he
said. '

'The instructor could easily tell us what we
were doing right or wrong;' said Buente.

The system didn't have the additional high-
tech capabilities that the current system offers,
however, he said. ,

Buente's current classes are part of the 1,Ini- ,
versity's Intensive English Center, wpi.ch stu- I
dents from Japan, Korea, Brazil, Chile and
elsewhere study for from eight weeks to 16
weeks,

The students from different walks of life
hope to gain a strong grasp of the English lan-
guage so they can advance to become fresh-
·men at the university or college of their choice.

A student must score 500 or higher at the
end of an eight-week period to advance,
Buente said.

Connie Vemon, director of the Intensive
English Center, said she 1ikes the high technol-
ogy for its jndividualized instruction capabili-
ties.

"As far as our students are concerned, most
of them are here to study English to get into a
university and then go back and use the
English in their jobs," she said. "The system
lets them achieve as much as they want to
without feeling pressured, and it helps build
their confidence level:'

Links 2003
Platform: PC IWindows
PUblisher: Microsoft
Genre: Sports
ESRB Rating: Everyone

***jComputer golfing has finally reached
unthinkable levels of realism by making a
game that is at least as frustrating as real
gOlf.However, this is the mark of a quality
game that willhave you yellingat the ballas
you sail over bunkers, water hazards and
more than a few greens.

Links2003 eliminates the golfingswing
meter as a method of hitting the ball.
Instead, with its "Real-Time SWing"all you
have to do is pull your mouse back for a
backswing and push forward to drive
through the ball. Sound easy? It's not. Ifyou
aren't perfectly straight in your motion,
you're going to see the golf ball do some
bad things (see aforementIoned yelling).
When you're hittingoffthe tees you get a lit-
tle leeway,but the closer you get to the hole,
the more touch yOU'llneed if you have any
hope for a decent score.

There are a huge variety of games you
can play here, ranging from the standard
tournaments and skins games to scramble-
style best ball rounds for playingWithfriends.
The online capabilities make these even
more fun.

There are some littlethings missing that
stop thiS game from being excellent.
Despite great-looking courses and picture-
perfect swings, you'll never see the gallery
clapping of sand flying out of a bunker
when you punch out. The sounds are pret-
ty mundane and repetitIve, although Sergio
Garcia does have some funny comments.
Allin all, a sollp plaY,thatwillcost YOlliass
than a real afternoon on the golfY9Wr.~~.

online real estates's

I
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waiting· for a usable o.nlin·esystem "
Bruce Lee: Quest of
the Dragon
Platform: Microsoft Xbox
Publisher: Universal Interactive
Genre: Action
ESRB Rating: Everyone

*In the world of Karate, there has never
been anybody cooler than Bruce Lee. Not
only did he Whipon everyone in sight, he
always did itwithstyle. So you can imagine
the disappOintment of seeing him stumble
around in a video game with no real direc-
tion or flair.

The game starts out Witha lame story-
line that sends Bruce out Intothe world try-
ing to beat up some badguys. I'm sure
there's actually more to the story than this,
but it was so pointless I had a tough time
paying attentIon.

Basically, you run in a straight line and
fight everybody who comes at you. In the
game options you can go through training
to learn some signature Bruce Lee moves,
but in reality you never get to use them
because you're flghting.what seems like a
million enemies at once, reducing the
fighting to a frenzy of single attacks on
whoever is standing closest to you. Plus,
you have to buy any new or speCIal
attacks, so Bruce starts out with littlemore
than a baSICpunch and kiCk, an arsenal
not worthy of the Master.

The camera work IS poorly executed,
making It hard to see more than a few feet
In front of you at any time. Things get really
confUSing when you're fighting multiple
enemies because the system IS designed to
let you SWitchbetween opponents at the
touch of a button, but It rarely worked.
Instead. It leaves you attacking guys lying
on the groundwhileothers are slapPing you
In the back of the head.

The onlyrede~mlngqualitywas a few of
the yells coming from Bruce's mouth, but
that's pretty small consolation for such a
limpexcuse of a modern-day fightinggame.

By Kelly Zito
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

vice president of the Center
for Realtor Technology.
Given that there are about 5
million homes sold in the
United States each year,
eliminating that fee could
save consumers $2.5 billion
annually.

Of course, that brings up
another hurdle to any whole-
sale transition to the Internet
- the vast array of firms that
benefit from transferring all
that paper around.

Moreover, many slices of
the industry are leery of ced-
ing control of any online hub
over to one particular compa-
nyor group.

''What if someone wanted
to sell a house, and they had
to pay a fee to use that data'?"
asked Lesswing. The
National Association of
Realtors wants ''to make sure
the rights to that data don't
get signed away."

But with all the talk of dig-
ital signatures and data own-
ership, one of the biggest
roadblocks to online real
estate transactions is closer to
home. Of the country's
3,OOO-pluscounty recorders,
only a handful have the
equipment and training to
receive and record digital fil-
ings. Among the early
adopters: Broward County,
Fla.; Fairfax County, Va.; and
Mancopa County, Ariz.

"At my town hall, the
recorder is a 70-year-old
woman who has no idea how
to electronically file my
mortgage note," said Matt
Carrick, a senior analyst at
Gomez Advisors, a high-tech
research finn. "That piece of
the pUZZleis going to be the
largest thing to overcome."

Mae, the quasi-governmental
firm that buys and packages
home loans for resale, this
year moved its Fannie Mae
Network online. The system
creates electronic case files
for mortgages and lets
lenders order appraisals,
flood insurance and surveys.

Nevertheless, much of the
back end of the typical real
estate deal remains a paper-
intensive endeavor. By one
industry estimate, about 300
pieces of paper change hands
during an everyday deal.

"Merging together the
mortgage and escrow and
title and insurance processes
onto a single platform that's
seamless - that's something
that a few years ago people
were saying had to happen
and had to happen now;' said
Alex Pernello, chief execu-
tive and president of
Coldwell Banker. "What
people are realizing is how
complicated the transaction
really is:'

Tech gurus say several fac-
tors have hindered the real
estate industry's move into
the virtual world:

n The mortgage business
recently approved a set of
standards that will p~vide a
template for the reams of
documents passed around by
the variety of players
involved in a home loan.

n Despite the signing of
the Electronic Signatures Act
two years ago, closing on
mortgages online has not
caught on. That's not surpris-
ing given the spate of recent
security breaches online.

Still, Richard Jones, chief
technology officer of mort-
gage lender Countrywide,
imagines a day when a buyer

and notary, go to the title
company, sit down lit a com·
puter, swipe cards containing
their identification infonna-
tion and click - or sign using
a digital pad - through vari-
ous disclosure and other doc-
uments.

'''The e-closing has been
the most difficult part" to
move online, Jones said.
"Part of what's held up the
industry is a computer-
friendly, easy facility. (Digital

At a real estate technology
conference in San Francisco
last summer, a spokesman
from a tiny unit of General
Electric touted the next big
thing to hit the industry: A
lockbox that lets agents use
their perspnal digital assis-
tants rather than a key to gain
entry to a house.

"Agents are complaining
about that tool belt they're
carrying around," said Greg
Burge, president of Supra, in
Salem, Ore.

Called the ibox, the new
system also will upload daily
updates about when for-sale
houses can be seen to their
Palms or similar handheld
computers. "TIns way, agents
don't have to drive around as
much as they used to," he
said.

Several years after the
industry heralded the coming
of the paperless real estate
transaction, nuts and bolts
technology like GE's lbox
takes center stage.

However, the industry's
Holy Grail - an online hub
that theoretically could save
tlme and money by letting
appraisers, title companies
and lenders trade documents
online and let consumers
review and sign off on disclo-
sures with the click of a
mouse - remains elusive.

To be sure, almost anyone
with a computer and Web
browser can easily shop for a
home, find a real estate agent
and research local schools -
functions experts call the
front end. What's more, large
industry players like Fannie

"Part of
what's held

up the
industry is a
computer-
friendly,

easy
facility:'

Taking weddings to the Web
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL STAR TRIBUNE

Wedding cake. Check. Photographer.
Check. Invitations. Check. Web site. Web site?

Scott Schendel says someday soon wedding
Web sites will be part of the wedding planning
process.

Schendel, a die-hard dot-commer, and his
three partuers started WedIinks.com, a "life
event" site. The wedding couple use templates
to build theIr own site, which includes wedding
planning tools such as a budget tracker and an
RSVP list.The couple also can post photos and
send out e-announcements.

'The idea behind the site i" to make for a
more memorable weddmg experience:' he
says.

Schendel is intent on finding ways to get
people to return to the site. "We want to pump
up the addiction factor," he says.

For example, the weddIng couple could post
a trivia game to find out who knows the most
about them. Then the person with the highest
score could win a prize during the wedding.

But unlike the traditional dot-com business
model, where content was created to bring on
advertising dollars, Wedlinks is a product. A
Web site package starts at $49 and includes a
digital camera to make it easier to post photos.
The site went up in January and has been
growing since June. Wedlinks now has 20 cus-
tomers.

identification) should be as
easy as swiping a
MasterCard, but we're not
there yet."

Jones and others say such a
system could shave days as
well as hundreds of dollars
off each transaction.

For instance, borrowers
typically shell out about $500
or $600 to the title company
to ensure that all the proper
forms have been collected,
according to Mark Lesswing, - By Kelly Martin

SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

·"CH~~,V..C:':;~More senior citizens crossing over the digital divide
Other'> talk about people u'>mg it
for hobbles and other intercsts,
such a~ playmg bridge with people
elscwhcre or getting sewing pat-
terns off the Internet.

Some have inqUired about down-
loading music, said Pickle.

"It surprised me," he said. "They
aren't wanting to listen to Def
Leppard or Led Zeppelin, but they
want to download Tommy Dorsey
and other big band~. You can'l get
that stuff ea~i1y in the store, but
they know where to find it on the
Internet:'

Sylvania (Ohio) Senior Center.
A group of seniors at the center

even fonned their own computer
club, he added.

Claudia Schroeder, older-adult
specialist at the Toledo-Lucas
County Public Library system, said
that "Pretty much from the get-go
we've had to turn people away
from (basic computer) classes, and
we have a large number of classes
now."

Classes average about 30 people,
compared with 10 to 12 four years
ago, she said. Ages range from the

By Jon Chavez
TOLEDO BLADE

mid-50s to 90s, she added.
At the West Toledo branch

library, classes for the public rarely
contain anyone other than seniors,
said branch manager Hannah
Lammie. "Their No. I question is:
how to get those pictures out of the
file someone sent them," she said.

Seniors aren't just learning to use
computers. They're also buying.

"There's been a great surge in
seniors buying computers," said
Jeff Pickle, retail sales manager at
the Gateway Country computer
store in Sylvania. On average, he '

said, senioN account for 15 percent
of sales at the store, he said.

"When we ask them what they'll
use it for, unquestIOnably thc
answer is they have no idea," he
explained. "But you hear, 'Well,
my daughter's sending me e-mail
and I need to do e-mail.' And then
they also use it for Web surfing and
downloading digital pictures."

Learning to buy and sell items on
eBay has become very populur
among seniors, as has researching
medical and health issues, genealo-
gy, and travel, said Schroeder.

Slow to embrace computers at
first, senior citizen~ are eagerly
jumping onto the digital bandwag-
on, computer instructors and sales-
people say.

"Every time I have a class, they
want the next class. I do four class-
es at a time, sometimes up to 32
people for a month, and I still have
a waiting list," said Carl Alexander,
a computer instructor at the

Photo by ALLAN DETRICH I
The Toledo Blade

Retired Judge Robert
Franklin works In a
computer class.
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DIck Schmrdl/ The Sacramento Bee
The blue color of the home of Daria Rowert on Medella Circle in Rancho Murieta has caused some controversy. Though the
paint color was approved and is within the development's Covenants, Codes and Restrictions, some neighbors nonetheless
are upset because all the other homes are either beige or gray.

\
\ ~userues
,I
" Sometimes there are some bumps along the road to neighborhood orderliness

ByWlII Evans
"C: SACRAMENTO BEE

C
ovenants, conditions and restrictions

-oh,my!
Drag in the garbage cans and yank

those weeds quick. because Ray
Brown's coming around the corner
with more than 100 pages ofCC&Rs.
Driving through Rancho Murieta, an

upscale housing development in
Sacramento, Calif., Brown has his eye out
for violations of the community's appear-
ance standards.

No clotheslines, no messy lawns, no chip-
pmg pamt, no visible trash containers, no
exceSSIve noise, no cars in the driveway
without a permit - you name it, there's a
covenant, condition or restriction that regu-
lates It.

Brown points out a house WIth old paint
and knee-high weeds, surrounded by stately
residences. "We fined 'em a couple dimes,"
he says.

That IS, a couple of hundred dollars.
CC&Rs are not peculiar to Rancho

Murieta. Enforceable in court, they're the
basis for every homeowners association that
oversees a housing development and are
sometimes included in standard tract hous-
ing as well.

In recent years, many cities have enCOUf-
aged the creation of private community asso-
cIations that pay for themselves through
homeowner fees instead of using tax rev-
enues _ making CC&Rs more important to
everyday life than ever before.

But CC&Rs aren't new. Sam Perrotti of
the California Department of Real Estate
says that since the time of the 13 colonies,
property buyers have had to SIgn off on deed
restrictIOns. When restrictions grew lengthy
and complicated, they were separated into a
dense packet of papers known as CC&Rs.

The general rule is: Whatever you do, the
neIghbors shouldn't have to hear it or see it.
Depending on the development, CC&Rs can
prohibIt anything from barkmg dogs to such
general behavior as "noxious or offensIve
actIvllIe~." Often they require that every

structural change to 'a home - from 'a coat
of paint to an addition - be approved by the
association.

Developers usually hire lawyers to draft
the original CC&Rs, which can stick long
past the builders' departure. They can be
amended, but often only with a two-thirds
vote.

Where there are rules, there are resisters.
But the disputes also unveil an institution
that is widely supported.

III l11o,,·thol1leowner
covenants, the

geTlerlt! rule is:
\VIl{l~e,veryou do,

the neighbors
shouldn't have to

hear or see it;

"Ninety-nine percent of your people who
live in homeowners associations live in them
because they do have rules and regulations,"
says Sharon Johnson, who heads the
Community Associations Institute's
Northern California chapter. "(They) want to
come home to a clean neighborhood, not
have to worry about people next door putting
garbage all over their lawns."

It's the other I percent, says Johnson,
manager of Cross woods Homeowners
Association in Citrus Heights, Calif., "that
stir up problems for people that really are
enjoymg their lives."

The pre-eminent reason for CC&Rs,
builders, real estate agents and community
managers agree, is to keep up property val-
ues. Even many CC&R-fighters agree with
this essential mission.

But historically they were often used to

restrict housing for non-whites. Some archa-
ic, discriminat0IY.."covenaQ.~reII}ain,and last
year California established a procedure for
residents to report such Hlegallanguage.

CC&Rs and, more importantly, their
enforcement differ by community. Some
associations fine violators; some just send
letters.

Sometimes aesthetic rules have unintend-
ed consequences. They can hinder the use of
solar power because after special require-
ments to submit a design plan, solar panel
installation costs 5 percent to 10 percent
more in CC&R-dominated Sacramento com-
plexes, says Edmond Murray, treasurer of
the California Solar Energy Industries
Association.

Brown, making his way around Rancho
Murieta South, is not a die-hard code
enforcer, but rather a long-retired firefighter
looking to keep active. "Now I'll show you
the blue house," he ~ays. "That's the biggest
thing going on."

The community's architectural review
committee had approved a blue coat, but
when the painting was partly completed on
June 10. Daria Rowert got a call that work
would have to stop. With neighbors irate at
the non-conformity, the committee paid for a
toned-down shade.

But to some in the community, that wasn't
enough. They see a blue house and they want
It painted beige.

"My family likes blue," says Rowert,
explaining her color choice. "We have blue
carpet, we have blue cars, we wear blue
clothes."

But for every restriction-resister, there
seem to be legions of citizen enforcers.
Sometimes they roam the streets, scribbling
down violations. And in places like Rancho
Muneta, they phone in hundreds of com-
plaints a year.

Despite the endless rules and regulatIOn~
buried in the fine pnnt, many people - as
they sign page after page of documents, lIch-
ing to get into their new home - never read
their CC&Rs. That, say CC&R defenders
and detractors alike, can cause problems
when the CC&R cops come around.

A new look at
old myths about
mobile homes
By Jim Buchta
MINNEAPOUS·ST. PAUL STAR TRIBUNE

Mobile homes now account for nearly 30 per-
cent of all home sales nationwide and a growing
number of buyers are middle-income people
looking for a more affordable housing alterna-
tive.

Yet the negative stereotypes of trailer parks
and the people who live in them persist.

Justifiable or not?
University of Minnesota geography Professor

John Fraser Hart, and co-authors Michelle
Rhodes and John Morgan delved into mobile
home life to find an answer.

"The Unknown World of the Mobile Home;'
recently published by Johns Hopkins Press,
hopes to dispel some myths and shed some light
on America's most stigmatized type of housing.

The book chronicles the short history of the
mobile home starting in the DepreSSIOn era,
when mobile homes were cramped, tiny camper
trailers - temporary housing of last resort.

Since then, the ramshackle, pull-behind trail-
ers have evolved dramatically, giving way to
flat-roof singlewide trailers, and later to deluxe
doublewide models with extras such as sunken
living rooms and pitched foofs. Most aren't real-
ly mobile. More than 90 percent are never
moved once they're anchored.

Trailer park life has changed, too.
Aging baby boomers seek affordable second

homes and mobile communities are poppmg up
in Sun Belt states and rural areas ~ places
where it's easy to see how trailer parks have
changed.

Nowadays, many are upscale communities
just off the golf course, with SWImming pools,
clubhouses and SOCIaldirectors. Some of the
ritziest are in well-to-do retirement areas ill the
South.

Many of,these changes were driven by chang-
ing demographics and stricter building codes
enacted by the Department of Housmg and
Urban Development in the 1970s.

Hart - who has never lived in a mobile home
- and associates found that despite the prolifer-
ation of mobile homes, percepllons about
mobile home life are inaccurate.

II

Q&A with John Frasier Hart,
author of "The Unknown World
of the Mobile·Home."

Q: Is the negative reputatIon about clas·
slsm or Ignorance?

A: Probably a little bit of both, but we must
also blame the news media, which delight in
portraying mobile home parks as hotbeds of vio-
lence and sex. If it happens in a mobile home,
then it's identified as such, but if it happens in a
conventionai house, nobody says anything about
where it happened.

Ninety percent of Amencans have never set
foot inside a mobile home, and unfortunately
they accept the isolated examples publicized in
the media as representative.

It's a bit far-fetched, but I detect a SImilarity
between mobile home parks, gambling casmos
and houses of ill repute. "Nice" people do not go
into such places, but they are pruriently cunous
about what goes on inside them.

Q: In your book, you say that mobile home
manufacturers used to joke that their cus-
tomers were either ''newlywed or nearly
dead." Are more middle-class people buying
manufactured houses?

A: The escalating cost of conventional stlck-
built houses is forcing more people to accept
mobile homes as the only affordable alternative.
Mobile homes are also attractive and affordable
second homes in retirement areas In the Sun Belt
and elsewhere.

People of all ages are buying mobile homes,
which have become a socially acceptable form
of affordable housing, espeCially m rural areas in
the West and South, perhaps a bIt less so In the
Midwest.

Q: Is the term ("mobile home") appropri-
ate?

A: In fact, about 93 percent are only moved
once _ to their ongmal site. Many do remam as
houses and are Immobiitzed; often you find
brick foundations and bnck carports. Calling
them trailers IS not appropriate eIther because
they're not towed by automobIles.

Many components of a modern, ~Ile-built
house are built in a factory. too. Mobile i~ Incor-
rect, but manufactured is too confu<lI1g.

Bold homeowners showing their colors
"periwmkle" - after living In the house for
nearly three decade~.

The responses she got surprised her.
"Curtis Park is supposedly so liberal politi-

cally, but when it comes to any aesthetic state-
ment, it's very conservative," she says. "I have
gathered that many people have qUIetlynega-
tive responses to the house. One neighbor said
to me, 'Well, it's a free country.'''

Keith Mundy's company, KM & Co., paint-
ed Edelson's house. "Americans in general are
into subtle shifts in white," Mundy says with a
chuckle. "That's their idea of contrast, and
everything's got to be symmetrical. And it
blows peoplc's minds when you do something
decorative. It's a little unseuling for people."

But, he adds, those who travel know that
people in other parts of the world paint their

By David Barton
SACRAMENTO BEE

.Rachel Edelson's vOIcegrows vaguely con-
spiratonal as she confides to a stranger.

"1 think a lot of people secretly want to do
it," she says, "But they don't dare. 1wanted to
for years, but my daughter said 'You're never
going to do it.'

"But she was wrong."
And once Edelson did It, she found great

satisfaction."lt's IOcrediblyeXCItingto express
yourself all the way," she ~ays. "To come out
of the color closet."

Edelson took her bold move _ painting her
two-story vintage home in the Curtis Park
neighborhood in Sacramcnto, Calif., an
inten~e super-saturated purph~hblue she calls

houses with a lot of color, especially in the
tropics.

And at least some of Edelson's neighbors
are happy with her choice. Her next-door
neIghbors even hired Mundy to paint their
house a contrastingly intense' burnt orange,
and the two of them together give a whole dif-
ferent flavor to the comer.

Mundy says it's hard to get people to con-
sider other colors, and once they do, it takes
them a while to get used to it.

"People are generally petrified to do it, and
even though I prepare them, once you get it on
the wall, they go, 'Whoa, that's interesting,'"
he says. "But I tell them to live with it for 30
days, and every time, they love it. They don't
want anyone to touch it. But it's an interesting
journey."

Dick SchmldV The Secramento Bee
Two homes, each exhibiting strong non·tradltlonal house col.
ors, stand ,as neighbors In a Sacramento, Calif., neighborhood.
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'Dude' food: A man's guide to things culinary
"Impressin' the Ladles" Coq Au ¥in

tablespoons buffer
Catrot, peeled and diced
, eplum onion, cIIopped

rile cloves, crushlll wtIII a press
lespoons tresll PII1Iey, chopped
dry red wine
p cl1icken bouillon

~8spoon to. pall or ketchup
lllSPlJon cOFllllln:ft
JPSJlOOllS Yfl1Ier
mlSSr "onelm cIIlcktlI breasts

mesp!lOn fl.
teaspoon salt
blespoon olive oil
, a large skillet, melt the butter and slowly cook the eboppe<l_~

oion, garlic and ~ley until the'onion is soft, about 10 min*
Add the wirn; bouillon and tomato paste or ketchup. Cover ..
er over low heat for20 minutes. In a separate bowl, slit 1·~

ns water into the cornstarch until it's smooth. Milt into the ."
"tute and stir uril '" aUd C '"'

ix the !lour. '
. gh tl\i

v.:, ,..~ ••

6

•
l10meThwrl

Story By Rebecca Jones. Photos By Ellen Jaskol • Scripps Howard News Service

t's a long road from the HIgh Chapanal
Trailer Park m Pangburn, Ark., to Denver
to New York City and her network televi-
sion debut. But those who've traveled It
With RUby Ann Boxcar - beautiCian,
smger and WIt - know thele's good

eatm' every step of the way.
When Ruby Ann self-published her "Down

Home Trailer Park Cookbook" m 2000, the
doubter~ were legion Nobody was much mter-
ested III a cookbook and traIler-park tell-all With
recIpes such as "Billy Ray Cyrus Mashed Potato
Cake" and "Spam in the Hole Rolls" that call for
bod1 Spam and "government cheese."

But, oh, how the worm has turned Suddenly,
the ChiChi Marilia Stewarts of the world are
wdtchmg their fancy lifestyles evaporate along
With their stock portfolios.

Ruby Ann, on the other hand, saw her cook-
book picked up by Kensington Books, where it's
m Its second printing. Her holiday cookbook
came out last year, and she has a contract for two
more books III 2003.

And last ~ummer the beehlved, blue eye-shad-
owed Ruby Ann appeared on "Fox & Friends," a
natIonally syndIcated talk show on the Fox
Network, and she's traveled around the country
promotmg her book as well as the traller-park
lIfestyle.

"Why, I'm not makin' fun of people who lIve
in trailer parks, because I live m a trailer park,"
Ruby ~nn says ''I'm Just shann' our secrets,
finally Why would ~omebody do that? This is
why: Because of the food and the love we
share for each other."

The reCipes, collected through long years of
church suppers, school carnivals and trailer-
park SOlree~,epitomize comfort food.

"Count calories? Absolutely not!" Ruby
Ann say~ "We try to do as lIttle mathematics
as pOSSibleIf you're lookin' for a low-fat, low-
calone dlct, you 've got the wrong cookbook.
TillS stuft tastes good"

Dcmel lomedldll Robert BlOwn. 40, Fuby

Ann's "musical director" and longtime associate
- who, curiously, has never been seen in Ruby
Ann's presence - has quite a bit in common
with the boisterous cookbook maven. Both are
antple people with equally abundant self-depre-
catilig wit.

The son of a preacher, Brown traveled
throughout the South and the Midwest as a
youth. "I was born in Texas," he says, "so I'm
kind of related to people m Arkansas."

He attended the Umversity of Oklahoma for
two years, studying theater, then got involved in
stand-up comedy. "I dropped out of college and
ant pursuing my love of humor and music," he
says. "When Ruby Ann cante along and asked if
1would help her pursue this, too, of course 1said
1would. Before me, she was just a little bump-
kin in Arkansas. I've brought her up to the
woman she is today."

Ruby Ann's success has left Brown stunned.
"I knew that, with her character, and with her
charnt and personality, she'd be successful," he
says, "but Ididn't realize it would be like this ..."

Ruby Ann expresses no surprise at how folks
have taken to her cookbook and her tales of life
in Pangburn.

"I knew once they saw how good the food
was, what a change it was from other cook-
books, they'd be jumpin' on it like gold! People
nowadays ain't got time to be fixin' extravagant
meals. These - they're simple. They've got
simple ingredients. Everybody knows what Dr
Pepper and Spant is."

\ I

I
\

-Rllb/ Ann

By Jeremy COX
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Ladies' Coq au Vin."
It sounds French, which is a total plus,

and it's something that even, well, a guy
can make.

All you're doing is throwing some
chopped-up carrots, onions and spices
into a skillet and cOoking it for a few min-
utes. Then, you pour in some red wine,
tomato paste and a bouillon cube (read:
meat of the future). Fry up some flour-
slathered chicken and put that in with the
rest of the stuff and you're done.

While this is a great meal for special
occasions, you've still got to worry about
what to cook when it's Just you. And,
lately, I've become an expert in this cate-
gory (dude, I don't get it, either).

You're going to need the staples -
stuff like onions, chicken, potatoes, and,
yes, macaroni and cheese. Sure, it's a
cliche. But, man, stir up some white-
cheddar-flavored mac n' cheese with
some cooked spinach, and you've got
yourself some real gourmet going on.

The key to any successful meal is min-
imizing the number of dishes that get
dirty and maximizing the time you could
be spending watching SportsCenter.

Dude, check it oul.
You know how when you got a lady

coming over, and she's all like, "Ooh,
what are you gonna cook for me?" and,
you know, you're playing it cool, so
you're like, "It's a surprise, baby," but on
the inside, you're going, "Dude, weak."

It's all good. I got you covered, man.
First, let me say that I know my way

around the kitchen the way I know my
way around Myanmar. Kind of tropical. I
think there's some monkeys. Anyway,
point is, dude: Even a little culinary
knowledge call go a long way.

"Isn't a 'culinary' somethmg Katie
Couric had a doctor do to her on national
television that one time?" you ask.

Hang in with me here, dude.
OK, you got the lady coming over.

Easy. I've got the recipe that will make
you look like Jimmy Fallon in her eyes,
even if you more closely resemble
Horatio Sanzo Don't get the reference?
Jecz, dude, you're killing me here.

Try a dish I call "Impressin' the

l
( I

Photo illustration by Cameron Gillie I Scripps Howard News Service

FOOD
TraiJer Park Cookin' Recipes

,Dr ............

~~' clIeny JtII00
'....... cIIenIet".,' emlll ....

, e can of Dr Pepper in a skillet or a
a...e (in a microwave--proof eup or bowl)

beat with a hair dryer if you ain't got
-'else. Heat it up nice and hot.
tl,te iell-O and stir until it's disSQlved.
the' cream cheese in anotller bowl and
aye it for one minute or until it's soft.
the cherries and stir together, or use a
to nllike it fluffier. '
this mixture over the Dr Pepper mixture
hd some m~ until the c.ream cheese
p,letely dissolved. It ain't good if Y9\l
see the cream cheese.

yOIJ add,the other can of cold of
and mix it all up real good.1t looks like '
J>ecausejt~ ~ea1watery. -
if int6 a ~autifuI mold or into sev.eral-

ual dishes, or just leave it.ui the bowl
out of 1hete after yoU'refrlgetlite it.

te fer {-our hours, theft, tOp with~
d'cream if you wanl, Of leave)f"as fs;
way, it1s wonderful.- It makes three lay-

a is ,real pretty. Why is a mystery-we've'
waling on in the trailer park:for years.
r •

A' 1'I!c,o-RonI 1811id
uncooked ~carill)i

lt3ril"urg8f mut
e fico .sal!sonin' mlr

franch drissln~
'f1eltuce,'ihrlfdded
'herry tomatoes, halved
overnmant cheese, slJredlfld

p green onions,chopped
ok the macaroni accordin' to the package~
'done, drain and rinse with cold~llter:"

.a: second draiiiirr, put it il1the l'iidge so it
!nnfor1lllhour~ . :. ~2

'n' this time; go ahead and cook the ham-
,meat. Crumble the meat in the skillet

. en drain off the drippins. Ad{ the taco_
'" ., ollin' and French dtessin'. Mix well:
r~!After tlie hour has passed, take the macaroni,
~70u~6£th~fridge and add it to the meat mixture.

~ the meat-and-.macaroni mixture in a large
.Add the remainin' ingredients. Toss well.

, ellalad immediately. Serves 5.
1;-

;~t Ollie's Award-Winning
"j • ~"

I.;' \ ~ ~ Corn Bread'
~~~ps bUffermllk
~~;.~~~ cornmeal
~3egD,
t.:::.1..~f\," ',.-"
".,1, teaspoon bakin'soda
~1.teaspoonSlilt
,~',.
f~Jlo-Mix well and put in a skillet or 9-inch pan
t4hllt has been heated with oil in it.
)' Bake at 375 to 400 degrees for about 20 min-
J!~or until nicely brown. Makes 1skillet.
~fh!i-

1':.: .(
'~.,~, Peanut autter Mufflns
..1l15".,,; ~
~~~~up brown sugar, packed
2'b41cjip margarine
t~ cup peanut butler
,. s

sifted while flour
'" ;J ~ ~",- •

~1tc~pSIfted whole wheat flour
\"3;teaspoons bakln' powder
t1T,4 teaspoon salt

....""".11"... t::1<1/4 cups milk
~!: ~ ..~~tBlend sugar and margarine. Add peanut but-
~ter'and mix until creanty. Add eggs and beat~",..,,;"i
l,unttl smooth.fi7~~ftflours, bakin' powder and salt together.
'!llpd'add alternately with t!'temilk.
~r:Begin and end with the flour. Mix well.
I~ Bak-e in greased muffin tins at 400 de~
;f?r 12 to l~ minu~s.,Makes 18;l~e m •> - j

" ~... ...::. ~
:Source: ·Do~Hom;

~~'bt~~~¥'irf.;;~~:~tJ;.~";i~~~~~
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22nd Annual Mercy High School
Arts & Craft Sho""* Frida!::J' November 29,2002

+pm-sfm
admission: ).00

Saturda!::J' November ,0, 2002
9 am-+pm

admission:$ 2.00

Located on the Northeast corner of
I I Mile Road and Mlddlebelt. No strollers please.

Mercy High SChool _ 29300 W Eleven Mile Road _ Fannington Hills, MI 48336
248.476.8020 x 253

*Handmade Crafts * Christmas Decor * Gift Lines*' Antiques & So Much More!
----- This Place is Huge!-----

35323 Plymouth Road • Livonia • 734-513-2577
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-8; Sun. 11-6 ,

LOEoa036793

Hoops.

Diamond chaMel hoops, one carat total weight. available in 18K Gold or Platinum
~ beginning at $3,820.00

7 est. 1950

DEARBORN JEWELERS
22062 Michigan Avenue - Dearborn. MI 48124 - (313) 562·6557

coming soon to the Mayflower Center,
downtown Plymouth - our new flagship store!

2 • Holiday. Shopper-In .. November,2002

"

OE08O<I3!l66

~~

We Cany It!
~bJ~

• PIN BALLS
• FOOSBALLS

• SPORTS
• GAMES

• JUKEBOXES
• VIDEOS

"C
'TIo
m
o
Q)

o..~......
'"

OE08044284

~~J

CCME
Cleveland Coin
35525 Schoolcraft Road

(1-96Service Drive Between levan &.. Farmington Roads)
(734) 432- t040 TOLL fREE: (877) 432-1040

SaIlta'f;\
M.agical ArI1:val
Join funny and fabulous

magician Doug Scheer in welcoming
Santa to livonia Mall this holiday season.

Santa has a special gift for all the kids!
Saturday, November 16 • Value City Court • 2 p.m.

Lancp and Dlnn«r wltb Santa
Our way of saying thank you to the families in our

community for supporting us throughout the year, we
invite your family to a complimentary lunch or dinner

with Santa. Space is limited, so reserve early!

Dinners • Wednesdays • at 6:30 p.m.
December 4, 11, and 18

Lunches • Saturdays • at Noon
December 7 and 14

located in Community Room at "G" E
Call 248-476-1160 for r

", }-"-

Seven Mile & Middlebelt Roads
248-476-1160

PDFLOE08043556



fJPll
Cut Christmas Trees

Premium Selection Up to 15'
Douglas Fir - Fraser Fir -Scotch Pine

White Pine • Blue Spruce • Concolor Fir
Live Potted Trees

Huge Selection of Custom ...
Wreaths • Poinsettias

Custom Christmas Tree Stand
(Holds a 20 foot Tree)

Memorial Wreaths & Blankets
Fresh Holly Branches

Cedar Roping • Boxwood
Fresh Greens • Door Swags

Call Us for Our Holiday Hours
Delive ailable

Watches Large Selection
Movado

~

of
Vizio
ESQ Fine Jewelry ,

·1IifI '.

[(rieger
Gold EarringsSeiko &l¥ittnauer Custom Designs

•

For All the #<spark1e"
Undel1 the tree".~

Locat~i~fl~a!?P~e<J\!~sted Plaza
37105 Grand River Avenue • Farmington • (248) 478-3131

Holiday Hours: Mon, - Fri. 10-6· Sat. 10-5 • Sun. /2-4

-- .::..::"""

November; 200~· ,Holiday Shopper III • 3



Hardwoo CarRels' aminate
13/4" Prefinished r Plushes . Floor~na

I
k Natural Oak t$ 17 95 lMohawksires, f • Sq. Yd., ~20 YearFull Warranty$5.79 ,'~ Berbers ~ $5.29

Sq. Ft. •$15.95 Sq. Yd. Sq. Ft.
Installed 'Installed Installed

Wit Pad

15%0"
~ (j1Uld ~ NEW
qi{t !)r1ea.J,/ ,ROLLE~:-LADES

Call for more info... I ROLLER SKArES
248.476.2200 " Other SkAaytain••gaA,ccessories

www.bonaventureskate.comli:.le

CAli Sizes-Tot's to T.L oupon 0 I .eens, •• _ ".!.. Expires 12-20-02

, aVenture
'FAMiLy SKATING CENTER

Vinyl,Cerami "
& Custom
Area Rugs

20% OF
Select Styles

Great Holiday Gift Ideas
Special Events . Corporate Gifting

Choose from a variety of holiday gift
baskets, small to extravagant, for your

special person this holiday season.r---------------.
10% OFF :

Gift Baskets :
$25 & Up :

Valid with coupon only •
___ ~o~g2!?e.=.~1~2~O~ I

Grand Openinf/.! Remnants 60¢ a st{. ft. While supplies last!
Lirlonia OnIV}

i-r----r-sM~ile""""=ri

c >

23311 27488
Orchard Lk. Rd. Schoolcraft Rd.

Farmington Livonia
248.888.1200 734.525.5210

t::1:]a~BB::tJ 33033 Seven Mile Rd.· Livonia
248.426-9622

Extended Holiday Hours OEOB04355B

4 • Holiday Shopper III • November, 2002

http://www.bonaventureskate.comli:.le
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-~~aD.AY
Camera

i
!
1
l

Adray
Appliance

Photo and
Sound

Dearborn
20219 Carlysle
313-274-9500

Adray Camera
Canton

1693 N. Canton Center
734·844·9500

Cameras· Film •Video· Film Processing • Digital
Dearborn-Mon Be Sat: 10-9; Canton Be Troy-Mon-Fri: 10-9, Sat: 10-6, Sun. 12-Sp

Canon EOS Rebel $34995
TiZoom Kit
Fully automatic 35mm auto-
focus SLR WIth retractable bmlt-m flash, LCD data
panel, EF28-90 f4-5 6 II zoom with <;trap& battery
Canon U 5 A , Inc LimIted Warranty

I

!,
1

r

Fuji Finepix 2650 Digital
Camera

$19995
2 0 effecuve megaplxels, 3x optical zoom lens,
PC-cam and mOVie modes, Includes 16MB xD
picture card, requl1es only 2 AA ballenes

2 • Holiday Shopper I • November, 2002

Olympus D550 Zoom
Digital Camera $29995
3 0 mega pixel WIth 10
power digItal zoom, USB auto connect, WIndows
XP companble.

Epson Stylus $ 95
Photo 825 Inkjet 199

Photo Printer
BUllt-m PCMCIA card reader and PC-card
adapters, produce long-lastIng photos winch can
resist fadIng up to 25 years, easy-to-use control
panel, Includes EPSON software" Film Factory",
ArcSoft PhotOlmpres!>lOn 3 0 and a PI M plug-m
for Adobe'" Photoshop'" 7 0

Prices good thru 12124102

Dearborn • Canton J
Troy

anta8~

Canon U SA,
Inc LImIted

Warranty

Canon Power $79995
Shot G3 Digital

Camera
High qualIty fully automatic 4 0 megaplxel camera
WIth fleXible Vlewfmder, high-speed 35-140mm f/2 0-
3.0 zoom lens, 4x optIcal!3.6x digItal zoom

Canon
8x25
Image Stabilizer Binoculars

You pay $32999

$3000Less Canon cash back-

$29995
Final cost

The Smallest and lIghtest IS bmocular ever pro-
ducedl Bmlt-m TIlt-System Image stablhzer,

advanced opucal deSign.
Canon USA, Inc. LimIted Warranty

FUJmon 38-90mm (2 4x) zoom lens, multi-mode
auto flash WIth red-eye reductIon, quartz date-
tIme impnntIng, remote control capabIlIty, com-
pact design with gold trim

Fuji Zoom Date 90 SR

$9995

www.adraycamera.com
PDFOE0844713

Adray
Camera

Troy
1905 E. Big Beaver

248-689-9500

http://www.adraycamera.com


The temperature isn't the
only thing getting lower.

8399SALE
PRICE

Toro@CCK
PowerIite@ 325

• 3.25 tiP engine,
16" clearing width

• Lightweight - only 38 lbs.
• Patented Power Curve®

rotor system cleans down
to the pavement

• tlandle folds for
compact storage

The best defense against a potentially nasty winter? A snow thrower from Toro. get
ready for this season by visiting your Toro dealer today. Your driveway will thank
you. And more importantly, your back will thank you.

~

___ I awnmOllller--
-

Merri-Seven Trains,
Hobbies & Collectibles

Buy, Sell, Trade
Trains of All Gauges, Collectible & Antique Toys,

Plastic Model Kits,
Die Cast, Construction Supplies, Wooden Railways,

Rockets, Slot Cars, Expert Repair

7 1/2' DUNHILLFIR 9' KENNEDYPRE-LIT
25% OFF 33% OFF
REG. $199 REG. $399
Hinged branches 900 lights on hinged
for easy assembly. branches. easy set-up.

• lWGE SELECTION· prelit and hinged available • 5 year warranty Life·like Trees by
• superior construction • over 30 styles •from 4 1/2'·12' tall National Tree Co,

Now
$267.33

,~,·~"---IIIIlIIJIII------'"» ~ -r ? \$ "

MICMGAN CEDAR ROP "0 '"

,,:$29;9Q,,~. \; 50' REG; .99
~...;. ",*, '" ~ ~ <

4 " WeJt<i~Premium.Qudlity,ftesh.9reens
a1uJ. $eaths thii.t are all wilt-p dfor

'N" ting beauty, We c k or
ecorate any gre' ,~

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY .~~
cfuistmas in the Country· ,.-~_'



r-----~-~~--------------~---------,Ih~fh'e /f((Jcf'ttleatl'el(~ 0ttcf'(JI(£ar-t~J 1It~/t...
I ~.£. lh l'
I ~~lC~~a~ 8
I ....' ,I e/f1V~EL e/fTli-C
I BRING THIS COUPON IN FOR

I 15% OFF PURCHASE
I (Excludes Past Purchases • Layaways • Expires 12-8-02)
I
I
I

125 E. Main Street • Downtown Northville
); (248) 449-8890

• Monday - Tuesday 10-S
• Wednesday - Thursday 10-6

• Friday 10-7 • Saturday 10-5 • Sunday 12-4----------~-----------
I~
I~
U ff1.; _

Ii~n~ 15%-0;;
lho (j1leGi rlI NEW J
(I q';h .?~7:ROLLER BLADES"

'11'" IROLLE or
Call far mare infa... ,0,1t R SkATES
734.459.6400 er S'Aa:i.,~ Accessories ~.

www.skatinstation.2.comIAII S;zes~'t~"'e 1i1~1
8611 Ronda Drive ., Coupon Onl • 0 s.to Teens I~I

(Off Joy Road) Canton •• _.. expires 12-20-02 .. ~I

For All the ~~sparkle"
uiule~ the tree,.11 w.

Large SelectionWatches
Movado

Vizio
ESQ

I(rieger
Seiko

Wittnauer

of

Fine Jewelry

Gold Earrings
&

Custom Designs

Locat!!i~~~~Jl!)M!~9-~~stedPlaza
37105Grand River Avenue· Farmington. (248)478-3131

Holiday Hours: MOI1. - Fri. 10-6. Sat. 10-5 • Sun. 12-4 OE08041808

4 • Holiday Shopper I • November, 2002
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·:aPJ'tI
:liCut Christmas Trees

Premium Selection Up to IS'
Douglas Fir • Fraser Fir ·Scotch Pine

White Pine • Blue Spruce • Concolor Fir
Live Potted Trees

Huge Selection of Custom ...
Wreaths • Poinsettias

Custom Christmas Tree Stand
(Holds a 20 foot Tree)

Memorial Wreaths & Blanl<:ets
Fresh Holly Branches

Cedar Roping • Boxwood
Fresh Greens • Door Swags

Call Us for Our Holiday Hours
Delive ailable

>-

e~ the latest'k'
Jr released DVD
~~~~FREE

;' and more
when yOU visit a
Cingu\ar agent

~,

Cingular
Rollover Calling Plans

If you don't use all your minutes
each month, we'll roll them over to the next month,

so they accumulate month after month. When you
sign up for a $39.99 plan or above you get 3000

Bonus Night and Weekend Minutes and
FREE long distance ...you can't lose!Get the popular

Motorola V60
for only $9999

(after $100 rebate)

All plans $39.99 and above include 3,000 Bonus Night &
Weekend Minutes and FREE Nationwide Long Distance
Other competitive calling plans are available to fit your cell phone needs.

Or get an Internet
ready Motorola
120t only $4999 Airconnect
Or get a great
little Nokia 5165
only $2999

•

LIVONIA
Laurel Park Place Mall

734-632-9999

WESTLAND
35345 Cherry Hill
734-641-7114

WESTLAND
35253 W. Warren
734-467-6000

Cingular Authorized Agent

November,2002· HolidayShopper I • 5



I ~,*Handmade <:::rafts*Christmas Decor *Gift ~iIJ.es*Antiques & SQMuch More!
---0-- This Place is Httge! ~ r

35323 PIJ!lloutl1Read • Livonia • 734-513-2577'
~ours: Mon.-Sat. 10-8; Sun. 11-6 i LOEoa036810

Town & Country Antique Mall
31630 Plymouth Road • Livonia· 734-425-4344

(Behind Easrslde Marto's one block S of 1-96; EXlr 175

Holiday
__ ....:::-c::--

Nov. 18
'--...b:::~~' Dee. 30rY~ 15~30~"~,r/

\ on all iren>S ' L,mited
\ Ovel: $20 Space for
4, Qualtry

Dealers

Present this ad to
be ehgible for

$'10090
Gift certificate

Dmwing!
OPEN 7 DAYS

M, Tu, W, Su II am - 6 pm
Th, F, Sa II am - 8 pm

oe08036813

- ~.__.' " ~

a'~'A~:A~"~
~~

fjl{rKotirIa!J I
8' ~

f' Kel~~~~rL:~;J
,i 11'0/0 0 Holiday Open House ~&
~ U \l ~ida)1 Thurs., Dec. 5 • 7-9 pm ~~

1\1""'ch~nd\se\ The store is aglow with the ~Met magic of the holiday season ~
\Nln.··a and we invite you to share Y

£ntet t~ t\11as this special evening with us. f3.
. Cb~~~tl'iece Stroll our greenhouses and m
': Cel'- ut be dazzfed by thousands ..~

~ ~ t~t)10rrab\e\ of vibrant poinsettias. ~lt
td)-.11t ' 1, \:\o\\da~,~Il')fi~~tt·.~iw~_.; EnjC!xspecial saVings r~

ff~ ' ,.'l\-r'c..~on all holzday merchandzse ~
~ ~ "'~« ", during this evening f'&
~~ .-.:7_11___ Open House only. ~1~
ff~ .L1.~ Get a FREE photo with ~

~ S!~ ~ Inc. 42158 Michigan Avenue ~
.}. - Canton • kellerstein. com ~

~ SinceJ89B fiJllf&lblfJf!s 734-397-080!L~
:!~4~~~~~~~~4~~~4~~

I
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any purchase over $35 I
..... or .....

S100tt I
any purchase over $60 I
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Garden &... Nature Store
Great Selection to Choose from

for All Bird Lovers:
• Over 250 types of feeders
• Over 30 styles of bird houses
• Bird baths and statuary
• Wind chimes • Sundials
• Decorative yard accents
• Gift certificates

627 S. Main Street
Plymouth

(734) 416-0600
www.backyardbirds.net
Open: Mon.- Fri. 10-6;

Sat. 9:30-5:30;
Sun. 12-5

OE08032355

,=- • xu: a ,.1 -.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~too~.~~t~~.
~ ~I Pre-:YCOtitfay (?/ate', ;
ffi SVOw t!troug!t 6flecember 1st a;
; 20% (f)ffrMorewide * i
~ ~
~ ~t ,
~ ~
ffi Extra 5% off for ~
_ Cash Paying t
~ Customers ~! ·Earrings • Necklaces !
.. • Pearls • Pendants .-
~ , • Gold Chains & Ell
ffi . ~. Bracelets • Rings E8
t ·Charms •
~ • Diamond Tennis ~
ill Bracelets • Colored Stones E8
t _

I~~er.d yr / i
~ c7 ~ ~
.,..., ManuFacturers oifFille Jewelry Since 1944ffi ~. ~

Graduate Gemologist, Donald E. Bush m

~ 509 Ann Arbor Trail • Between Lilley & Main Street ;::~~ t
e:l Plymouth· 734.455.3030 • Ample Parking ~~ ~
~ * Excluding special orders, loose stones and repair orders ":"".GtIl "," ~J:!:I f..OE08036009 ~t~~f~~'~~'~~'~~'~~f~~t~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~.

Escape t:he mall & discover
inspired. gift: giving

tbe

In greeJ" mythology 'The [-luse" is the spirit that provides
an artist with their source of genius and inspiration

Extended Holiday Hours
& complimentary gift wrapping

http://www.backyardbirds.net


Get That
Holiday Glow... ~~~~

With Esthetic Skin Care From
Skin Logics For Both Men and Women!

Our Menu of Services Includes:
• Botox for crows feet, forehead wrinkles and frown lines

• Glycolic acid treatments for skin rejuvenation
• Microdermabrasion and chemical peels

• Collagen for wrinkles and lip enhancement
• Lasers for leg vein treatment • Sclerotherapy for spider veins on legs

• Lasers for small facial veins and sun spots • Laser hair removal

MilNESSEN
MBER-BLAZE VENT FREEGAS LOG SET

99% heat efficient
• Large glowing emberbed 7 dancing. yellow Hames
• Heats up to 1,300 sq.ft., 38,000 BTU

f • Dual burner
" • No vE;nting required, all the heats stays in your home

• Variable manual control
f 100% factory assembled & leak tested

lc SKU05732 24" SALE $43999

M~NESSEN
VENTED VWF WILDFIRE LOGS-CHARRED

SPLIT OAK
• Up to 22,000 BTUof radiant heat

: ~tr~i~a~~~e~Tg~~~~ SA LE "'~
• Lifetime warranty on logs

l- • Optional safety pilot $29999
SKU 05846 24"

NIA

Lowest price in
Southeastern
Michigan!,~

~~\\... '. ii."",~ .. _ .~>.
,-.-

<Skin [l,ogicJ
Esthetic Skin Care
21141 Middlebelt • Just S. of Grand River • Farmington Hills
(Located Inside the Middlebelt Dermatology Center)

•",-,",
I t*

• %>'"

For All Kinds of Pets, from Horses to Turtles,
and Pet Lovers!

We have 'ieGIFT BASKETS
the largest for Pet & Pet Owners .fI.
selection Starting at $20.00 ...

." HOL~~T1C 'ieANIMAL LOVER ..
PET FOOD YARD ART
MiCh~gan! e;eGREETINGCARDS e":-D ~COLLECTIBLES TOYS'J1I J f _ 'WGRUBBY PAWS

, : < ,ii, I, -,I aeaACCESSORIES '
'::! IlNAMETAGS

:::."~=-- - ENGRAVED ON SITE

See Our Holiday Showroom! I.
Store Hours: .e••
M-F 10-7:30

SAT. 10-6 e
SUN. 12-4

SUPPLIES

BRUY one

E

,Get 0Ene * ,~~.~.
'tl. Collagen ~

Treatment .

20%off*

*Mention this ad
to receive offers

Expires 12-31-02

8 • Holiday Shopper t • November, 2002 . ~ ' r. , f I ( • f l I( ~ If· , " ~, '~f't" or • • ..
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rtiSend Eli

ichigan f
de gifts Eli

~ Elif to your t
fE riends ~
e3 and Eli
- elatives :
~ who are f33
t away from home: _
fE • Gift Baskets !B3 LlJ
-. • Lighthouses t
e3 • Gift Items fE
83 • Gourmet Foods f33
_ • Je-welry _
e3 • Books ~
B3 • Toys & more! Elit ~__ f
~ uUlchigWt ~ade & uUore ~i 830 W. Ann Arbor Trail !
• Plymouth •
fE Holiday Hours: ~
EE Mon.-Fri. 10-9; Sat. 10-6; "e3
, Sun. 12-5 !f
83 4 ,{ ~Me3 73 -207-8794 g~
'OOEE'~~'~EE'~OO'OO~.~~t

-Shoes
o Bodywear

-Bags
- Accessories
for Dancers

-Skaters
-Gymnasts

All Major Brands

(734) 207-7730
44926 Ford Road - Canton

In Canton LandingsShoppingPlaza
BetweenSheldon& Canton Center Road

Hours: Mon-Fri 10-7-Sat 10-5
}':::,; -;.

DE B042559

Propose with a diamond
she doesn't expect

for another 25 years

Jm~rr-.
620 Starkweather Old Village - Plymouth

(734) 453-1860
Tues.-Wed. 10-6; Th. & Fri. 10-8 • Sat. 10-5 • Closed Sun. & Mon.

0E08tl33321

._. ~ '" t,' ........ "
• • , t ..

Full line Bakery, Grocery,
Deli, Catering, Pasta, Meats,

Salads, liquor & lotto

115 Haggerty
Corner of Cherry Hill & Haggerty

(734) 981-1200
HOURS: M-SAT 7am -10pm; SUN Barn - 9pm. Open Christmas Eve. 7a.m.- 6p.m. Closed Christmas

Maria's Has The-Best Quality For The Lowest Prices

"Catering" Hot Dinner Combinations
- A choice of tossed garden

salad, Greek, antipasto salad,
potato salad, macaroni salad,
or cole slaw.

• A choice of luscious lasagna
with tomato sauce, Maria's
special spaghetti, mostaciolli,
cheese manicotti, or cheese
jumbo shells all smothered in
our rich home made meat
sauce or vegetarian.

We Cater To All Parties Office or Hom

• Vegetables • Dinner rolls or bread
• Choice of one:

Italian style Baked Chicken,
Fresh BBQRibs. Spiral Cut Ham
Hearty Italian meatballs in a rich
Italian
sauce - Italian sausage smothered
ina bed of
sauteed peppers & onions • Breaded
Chicken • Chicken Parmesan

Call Us
for all
Your

Holiday
gift giving

31eleflOl(i needs!
Weoffer the fineat Poinaettiaa, Gift 6aakets

and Arrangements in the area.

Don't be disappointed ... Order Early!

'1~ J'UJIM IJfJe4- "',.:!"7'1 D'~'" 7' "'et 'BhOlJt& fO ilre.b" Carol"nn thea;.,.°lJl1e/J 'J 'Ofkil
33018 W. Seven Mile • Livonia

(E. of Farmington Rd. Next to doels Produce)
(248) 477·8616 • Fax (248) 477·0176

November, 2002 - Holiday Shopp~r I • 9
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Now Open in Plymouth ...EISENbahn Model Trains
Come visit us and see the trains on our layout!

Model railroading is the perfect hobby for young and old.
We have many items in the popular HO scale in stock,

other scales such as Marklin Spur 1 of Z-scale also available.

10% OFF ALL STARTER SETS IN STOCI{
Plus Manufacturer's Mail-In Rebates through Jan. 31, 2003 ,

479 Main Street (Mayflower Meeting House) • Plymouth • 734-459-1874
Open Mon.- Fri. 9-6; or call us for an evening appointment, Closed Sundays

OE08036193

'\

~5e'5 ~Jt!~r:Buds
comeJl ~!r1~~C::~~':J?:~~~~:e::and
grft Items We also have a vanety of eucalyptus wreaths to

__ , choose from' Custom orders are welcome .. order early!

15)/ OFF I 33621Seven Mile Road· Livonia:Mi €}O I (Just 3 blocks west of Farmington Road)

~ ANY 1 REGULAR I 248-476-7220
~ PRICED ITEM! I Hours: M-F 10-6:30 • Sat. 10-4
1 I Expires 12-31-02 I Evening Appointments Available

f,,"~~~~ .... ' ~

The Place
for Bome

Furnishings
8 Gifts

We can help make your
home say "Welcome" to all who

enter ...or delight your friends
and·family with heartfelt gifts

• Boyd's Bears ifuillinel)
• Meredith Baxter Hand Treatment

• Accent Furniture
• Shelves • Prints • Lace

• Afghans • Wreaths ~\\ \ ~
• Unique Ornaments

• Yankee Candles
• Williraye Studio 2"~~ ~/\\

I:l :t.:/i ~~~ ,,\~.~~~.After Christmas Sale Begins ~ !.•I~ \~' -

December 26th --'-

Country Elegance
37587 Five Mile at Newburgh • Livonia • 734-953-9687

Holiday Hours: Mon.-Fn.10-8,' Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5
~Wi;;::pjf~~~"ii l.0E08036820

E·R· N· E·S ·T· 0'·5
-An • 1~ • e~ · 1H,H

Plymouth's Elegant Itali~~~C~~~-(ryInn

The Perfect Place for Your Holiday Party
~~ Call Today to Reserve Your Special Date!

~

~ 41661 Plymouth Road • Plymouth

734-453-2002
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OSMIlTIC STUDI OS~

We Offer: l'
• FREE Makeovers ~
• FREE Steam Facials J!
• Manicures & Pedicures • Acrylic Nails I}
• Gift Baskets • Personalized Service \(

.... ::~ ~: ". Ask About Our Wish list ~
o 595 Forest Avenue • Plymouth w.Q

.; .... ,Hours: Tues.- Fri. Noon-6pm; 734 414 4089 ;4
Sal 10om-4pm; Sun.- Man. Qased • • :il ~

~ Il\,).. ,,,,,,\:,>..~,,<y~ -V~~'\;- ~-'\:>~~~

We'll take the saine care
packing and shipping your
holiday gifts as you
did picking them out.
Introducing the Holiday Help Center at MBE.
Extended holiday hours. Additional holiday staff. UPS'"', FedEx'"',DHL'"' and other carriers. ;t" ,,,," ,

",,-,'"' , ~ "\c. t .... '\ "'1 ....;<- \

\ ~ '" <) vr----------------- -----~,!
I $ 0 Ii
I 1.00 FF ./;
ISh- - B flipping oxes ~!

I (Minimum $3 purchase) f~
I Not valid with other offers. Expires 12-24-02 ~'S>L~~ __ ~_~ __ ~_~ ~_~~3~

~ ~"'» ~~.~~
iIll •• ~,.

':(.~"~ ...,,,,~.,.,

• 25 Wi!1es-by-the-glass
• Daily Vegetarian Specials

Call for Reservations

"

r--------~----------------,I $1.00 OFF I
I UPS or Fed II Ex Shiprnent I
I, Not valid with other offers· Expires 12-24-02 IL ~__~__~ ~~ ~~__~

OE08043547

THANK5GIVING BUFFET
11:00am-7 pm

Adults $29.00 Children 6~12 $12.00
Children 5 & Under FREE

Just a few hints al70ut our delicious menu: ••
Tex mex bbq prime rib. Traditional Turkey.

roasted garlic mashed potatoes. Maine lobster
ravioli • Lorraine's special salad. pumpkin

cheesecake • assorted berries with Florida Key
(0-'(-0:'\ Lime whipped cream
) .J -~.

®

Livonia Marriot·. Laurel Park • Six Mile, Jw;t E. of 1-275 • 734-953-7480

MAIL BOXES ETC.®
There's help in here. Real help~M



'A Y!1m<~utl;CI;JAMfmad ~
Holiday Open House

25% Off Storewide*
for all Book Club Members

Saturday, Dec. 7th
*Discount does not apply to newspapers,

magazines or gift certificates

• Children's Section with Toys & Games
• Special Orders Processed Promptly
• Large Selection of Magazines

• Free Book Club
/" • Free Gift Wrapping

• Friendly Customer Service

£ittfe
~ool(Sfwppe

on tfie Par~

380 S. Main Street
Across {1"O111 Kellogg Park in Downtown

Plymouth • 734-455-5220
OE080309S4 Open· Mon -Sat 9:30-9· Sun 8-5

A.~~'~'f. .. ~ ~:~,~
" ' -,,~ ~ '~~, .~~~{ ~~~"'ffi"'i~ ...::gr; -'k,.... '- ~ ,·w', -. ~..". .. -,-.
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12. Holiday Shopper I· November, 2002

Looking for store hours, directions or merchandise in full color?
Find more information about all the businesses in this section online at

www.observerandeccentric.com
(CLICK ON THE REINDEER ON THE UPPER RIGHT OF YOUR SCREEN)

~GENESIS Family Owned & Operated

734-207-7949 •
• ELECTRONICS 8589 N. Lille Rd.· Canton

(110.110 Pro Golf 111Golden Gale Plaza across /rolll an pori)
LET US HOOK YOU UP! Hours Mon-Fn lO-6,Sa[ 9-2

Give the Gift of Entertainment!
• Electronic Repair-Free Estimates
• Dish Network RetailerlInstaller
• Home Theatre Installations

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
Dish Network Special Holiday Offer:

For a limited time ...get Dish Network's 2-room
system installed for only $99 with programing

starting at only $12 per month.
(NclV DIsh cus[omcrs only. L,ml[cd lime offer) OEOB043690

~ ",:"", ...('~ ~ l'Y:i:._h ~~-,

Breed Christmas '
Throws, Pillows,

Stockings and
Pet Gifts at every

price point for '
the pet lover on

your list!

http://www.observerandeccentric.com


Blown and/ ~
Lcunp-worked
lass Inclyuding
rnanfents

"Nov. 2~,h-Dec. 1st,

20% OFF
Dec. 2nd t:hru Dec. 24

IOO/OtOFF
Orncunenf:s Only

?

York street
e\ G/.. Glassworks
~'\ 875 York Street1\_ '.:- Plym0!1th

(734) ~
459-6419 ~
PEN EVERYDAY (Except Saturdays)

hrough Christmas Eve IOa.m.-5p.m.

Just in time for Holiday
Gift Giving

All Systems Include:
• 17"KDS MONITOR
• 32 MB AGP VIDEO
• 52X CD ROM DRIVE
• 40 GIG HARD DRIVE
• 256MEG RAM MEMORY
• Floppy/Keyboard/Mouse
• Sound Card & Speakers
• WINDOWS 98 or ME or XP ,
• 3 YEAR WARRANTY

PENTIUM4-1.7 ghz $775
PENTIUM4-1.8 ghz $800

- PENTIUM4·2.4 ghz $870
, PENTlUM4·2.8 ghz $1275

I

'0 13973 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA

. (734) 427·0102 .
~ Hours: M·F 8am· 7pm' Sat 10am - 6pm iii!

- &oiiiiioI • Closed Sunday -' -= www.computerize.com •
,.. I"

Hoops.

Diamond chaJlllel hoops, one carat total weight, available in 18K Gold or Platinum
~ beginning at $3,820.00

7 est. 1950

DEARBORN JEWELERS
22062 Michigan Avenue· Dearborn, MI 48124 - (313) 562-6557

coming soon to the Mayflower Center,
downtown Plymouth - our new flagship store!

OEoeo.31160
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Tuesday,
cember 31sl, 2002

• Live
»~:,"~Entertainmentl

• Selected
Special Menu
•Party Favors

C pagne Toast
idnightl

•,n,
lions

o

35Z80 ive Mile
.; Livonia
c'734·464· 5a5

<h

1/1

November, 2002· Holiday Shopper I • 13
".,')fJ", I" .. ' ~ f· f "i'\ .•••,.: ..., I i:';-" ','

http://www.computerize.com
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Offer valid 11/22102-11/30/02 and 12120f02-12130/02
lImited availabIlity,advancereservatIOnsrequiredat Plan
CodePI RatesexclusIveof tax andgratuttles,do not apply
to groupsand are subjectto changewithout notice umlt
onepIeper reservatIOn©2002 HiltonHospitality,Inc

Finding extra rooms for your
holiday guests is as easy as pie. With our

Holiday Pie Package. we'll take good care of your

out-of-town guests with affordable rooms featuring

a microwave, refrigerator and coffee maker. Our

Indoor pool, whirlpool and fitness center are great

places to unwind after all the holiday merriment

We'll even sweeten the deal with a free fresh-

baked pie, festively boxed and ready to go (unless

you eat it first, of coursel) To make reservations, ViSit

us online at www hiltongardenlnn.comjholidaypie,

call your profeSSional travel agent, 1-8DO-HILTONSor

hotel direct at 734-354-0001 Ask for Plan Code PI

Everything. Right where you need it~

_Hilton
~Garden Inn~

Plymouth

14600 Sheldon Rd
Plymouth, MI48170
734-354-0001

14 • Holiday Shopper I • November, 2002
;. <If 1~'f(..4(.('~C ,:~ ..,),h,.h' \.. ..·d..Pr .." •.... lIltt\fvf'

OEoe036126

~~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~~~ ~~~.~~.~.~~.
! Thinking of a Winter Escape? .7, , /~ yo ~

iTIred of Searching the Internet? -\ ~
! ~ We'll Do The " ~~.\~· ~I f1A~,.e Work For Youl ,:.~!;.
: ~ ~ Working for you for 22 years T

• GiFt Certi+"icatesAvailable! ..'l' :J' :J' "'"~ ~
: TRAVEL SERVICE INC. ,:1:.
~ f

• 32911 Warren Avenue at Venoy • Westland ~
i1mile east of Westland Shopping Mall 734.425.5834 ~•.
~ ventureouttravel@cs.com ~
; Remember. ..without a travel agent, you 're on your own '.- -~~'~~'~~f~~'~~''l'~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~''l'~';~'~~'~~'~~'~~''l'~'~~'~~';~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'f~~~~~~~f~~'~~'~~~'l'~.~£i

Heat Your Rome Mth Corn
~~~ • CORN ENERGY SYSTEMS •

o R N ~~ Stoves, Fireplace Inserts and NOW:.. Full Furnace
D;al~;sin;;- 7994 and Boiler Systems that heat with CORN!!

Safe, clean and economical way to heat your home with com .
• SAFE-No creosote
• CLEAN-VIrtually no smoke
• EASY TO INSTALL-Needs no chimney~

U.L. approved
• ECONOMICAL-American grown com-
A renewable source of fuel

Penn Acres Grain, Inc.
6830 Clinton - Macon Rd.

P.O. BoJIC377
Clinton. MI 49236 ~

SI7-4Z3-S9SS
www.comstovescentral.com LOEOB042256

I
\

do

mailto:ventureouttravel@cs.com
http://www.comstovescentral.com
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Ilttertlctille Phtlzer
_ J~i»:r- _ - I eombtlt Robot Set

,J, I~ 't4- i:' e I * 2 ,,,terfletille eombflt Robotsl
* 2 Wireless Phflzer eo"trollersl
* Bllttle up to 4 other Robotsl
* ~ Clime Play .odesl

===== * spllee-age SoundFII

lIoiee eommtllltl
Combat Robot
* Wristwllteh Jloiceeontroll
* Robot Respo"ds I"stantlyl

[ * Laser GunFires lit opponentsl
* Battle up to 4 other Robotsl
* Spllee-tlge Sound FI!

60mm TeleSeape
wlPREE4JGO
Billoeulars

lIIIi~ PREE5tllrp;lIl1er
50Hwllrell

we Halle
Afiero Rle earsl

II

Pirebirtl XL
Eleetrie Rle Plane

••••
Canton

42011 Ford Rd.
Sears Hrdwre Plaza

(734) 981-8700

Livonia
30991 Five Mile Rd.
Just E. of Merriman

(734) 425-9720

LOE08043238

-UP

(fi)

HOBBY SHOPS
.whil~ -S~ppli~s "Last' ~- N'~''Ra'in, 'Checks .Jr' First Co~~:,~,First Se~ved

. . \ . .

16 • Holiday Shopper I • November, 2002
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~Send ~

ichigan f
de gifts ~
to your I
riends ~

and ~
elatives I
who are ~

away from home: f
• Gift Baskets =
• Lighthouses f
• Gift Items ~

• Gourmet Foods ~
• Jew-elry f

~ • Books ~
e3 • Toys & more! ~
f ~_. f
e3 vUlcblgatt ~ade So vUore ~I. 830 W. Ann Arbor Trail !
• Plymouth .,
~ Holiday Hours: f:i3
e3 Mon.-Fri. 10-9; Sat. 10-6; ...f:i3f Sun. 12-5 ~t
f:i3 gf:i3~ 734-207 -8794 ~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.

. r,}ustin time lor Holiday
Gilt Giving

All Systems Include:
• 17"KDS MONITOR
• 32 MB AGP VIDEO
• 52X CD ROM DRIVE
• 40 GIG HARD DRIVE
• 256MEG RAM MEMORY
• Floppy/Keyboard/Mouse
• Sound Card & Speakers
• WINDOWS 98 or ME or XP
• 3 YEAR WARRANTY

PENTIUM4-1.7 ghz $775
PENTIUM4-1.8 ghz $800

- PENTIUM4-2.4 ghz $870
PENTIUM4-2.8 ghz $1225

13973 MIDDLEBELT· LIVONIA

. (734) 427·0102
EHours: M-F 8am - 7pm • Sat 10am - 6pm [;;IijjfJ

- .... • Closed Sunday ..
..... www.computerize.com _
I" I" I"

,j

w
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; ':::;='~Y"l •~ b~~--=j
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FENDI

33286 West Six Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152

(734) 525-4555 • Fax (734) 525-2163••• OEOIl<l43563

k~k~k~k~k~k~k~k~~~~~~~k~k~k~k~~~k~k~k~k~k~kk

~ ~
k ~t ~I tJAsehA BOOKS AND GIFTS i
k k

~ 29219 W Six Mile Rd, Livonia MI 48152 ~
! 734.466.9722 phone www.paschabooks.com ~
k k
~ MONDAY· SATURDAY lOAM - 6PM SUNDAY NOON - SPM ~
k k~ ~
k k
~ ~
~ fi t . Join us in celebrating ~
k Mm." k~ our 5th year of serving the ~¥ Imported Hand-Crafted Gift Items metro Detroit area and ¥
i from Russia, Greece & the Holy Land the Grand Opening of it our new expansion! t
t also." t
~ Jewelry, Icons, Books, Candles, CD's, r - - - - - - - - , ~
1; Cassettes GreetingCards I ADD 5% OFF Ii
~ CD-ROM, ROS~ries,Bibles and'more! I ANY ONE ITEM ,Ii
1; I (including sale items) t
; WE HAVE GIFTCERTIFICA1]S I With Coupon • Expires 1-10-03 I ~~ L ~~
k k
1; ~t
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Call UB
for all
Your

Holiday
gift giving

31elenoni needs/
Weoffer the finest Poinsettias, Gift 6aekets

an'" Arrangements in the area.

Don't be disappointed ... Order Earlyl

7~ ~ PfJe~ ",
'I11et/"o'!JhOlJt

by Carolynn , c 4':~li~;a
33018 W. Seven Mile • Livonia 'I

(E. of Farmington Rd. Next to doe's Produce)
(248) 477·8616 • Fax (248) 477·0176

November, 2002' Holiday Shopper III • 5

http://www.computerize.com
http://www.paschabooks.com
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Get more information
ONLINE!

Novi

Garden City
ills Westland

Looking for store hours, directions, or merchandise in full color?
Find more information about all the businesses in this section online at

www.obseruerandeccentricicom
(CLICK ONTHE REINDEER ONTHE UPPER RIGHT OFYOUR SCREEN)

STILL TIME FOR HOLIDAY FRAMING! We've got great gifts for the

holidays. Custom framing and

photo frames from classic

hardwoods to brushed metals.

You'll also love our unique home

accessories.We'll make your gift

shopping easy! Save 50% on

selected Burnes of Boston®

frames in styles to fit any decor.

6 • tlollday Shopper. III • November, 2002



NOW OPEN
/ Monday-Saturday

Monday - Friday 9-7
Saturday 9-3

, :'~J:,:,'"':'0Ar5i'........=.t.ft1 ::E---e::~...Ma~~~_~_...:lE: ;SJ'~...- ..........._..c

J <, 0A~,,3' SERVICES AVAILABLE
;,&& • ~1
4A • Birds and Small Mammals • Cats and Dogs

• Boarding and Grooming AvaUahle ,
'"• Full Service Animal Hospital >~ ::::- .....

- 18790 Middlebelt Rd. • Livonia • (248) 615-7670 It
m ;

OE08043565

~~'~~~~~~~~a'~~&~~~~~~~~~~~~4r~
, ~ 1 Ii ~ l ~, ,~~ mId Nikon N65 SLRSports Outfit~ --a with Nikon 28-8Ommj3.3-5.6G AF ~
ff~ FROM SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN'S NEWEST and 70-300mmf4-5.6G AFK~~ AUTHORIZED NIKON DEALER Zoom Nikkor Lenses

:f, That's right. In addition to the quality products and friendly, • SLR picture performance with case
~ knowledgeable service you've come to expect, • Lightweight and compact design

~ f~~~~~~h~tc:»~r~p~~~~~~~r~i~ ~_ow_~"n">~uthorizedNikon Dealer. - only _
~ Don't just give them a camera.Give them the I $499.99:ff,t ! knOWledge to create beautiful images. I
~ ! BUY ANY SUI CAMfIA.J!!11l:!'HYIJD'!!~!"!A We take the worlds~~ FREE BEGINNINb p"~u'UUIJlt.!2-!~'!!."--_ greatest pictures - Yours!I Photo Greeting Cards· Film-Video & DVDTransfers • Digital Cameras

, ~~~~f~~~~~ ., ~
~fI T-Th 9:30-6 ,. • ,

~ ", I. • 1 " ~ ~ • , ~ • ~: ~ : Sat. 9:30-5 •••• js'~~$'~~~~L~L~~"'V-~~~"'~""~~e

ArtCarved
The untraditional tradition.

WEDDING RINGS
There's Just no limit to the broad selectIOn offered by ArtCarved to

those mdlvlduals who challenge themselves to find the
perfect weddmg nng Imagmatlve deSigns ~ounsh when

combmed With a blend of Platinum. Two-Tone. White or Yellow gold
Unsurpassed quality makes ArtCarved one of the most

renowned weddmg nng speCIalists m the Industry
ArtCarved. the untrodltlOnal tradition

.. golden §ift1-W/
33286 West Six Mile Road

Livonia, Michigan 48152
(734) 525-4555 • Fax (734) 525-2163

IIRTQlRVED®
Making weddings special•••

After $40 mail-in rebate
on outfit purchase through

December 31,2002

November., 2002 ~ ttoll~ay,Sllopper \II- 7
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With Esthetic Skin Care From ~~::!
Skin Logics For Both Men and Women!

Our Menu of Services Includes:
• Botox for crows feet, forehead wrinkles and frown lines

• Glycolic acid treatments for skin rejuvenation
• Microdermabrasion and chemical peels

• Collagen for wrinkles and lip enhancement
• Lasers for leg vein treatment • Sclerotherapy for spider veins on legs

• Lasers for small facial veins and sun spots • Laser hair removal

Lowest price in
Southeastern
Michigan!

<Skin f20gicJ
Esthetic Skin Care
21141 Middlebelt • Just S. of Grand River • Farmington Hills
(Located Inside the Middlebelt Dermatology Center)

~~J=------~::-
248·4 76·1000 *Present this ad

to receive offers
Expires 12-31-02

8 • Holiday Shopper III • November, 2002



fRequlled mmlmum monthly poYlllenr IS greater of 110 or 2.25% of boIonce.lnl3rest will be dKIfged to your occount from the dote of purchase If pion balooce is nat poid In full.vlthm 730 days or if mmimum month~ payments orb not mode. Al'\lnoble ifI.store on~. See reverse side fOldetails.

*'Iriltl.li ~ deskltlllllnoleOCd [IIfIlllle1 orIy. EXlblas 8es19uyccm' jlIl!mas. M1eIfree pIlIOO, M8Ilfpb Itfllte MSlISllnbd~ ktaIl (os Ii11/21/02,121.95/mo.l IIJIoolJIIaftIl11 Ita dxlved IojW08lIr(lIlhJllfjWseliKtlllldlr MSHr'm«am1 \W1K((A!\f ~_6J*ooe~lMtiWt IhItrdbedJedwilblllffolltel MSH_lccenjXlllOOl'M. See IMle ltl'iIIIis.
*~Morkdowns token from regu~r prices. Sole Iimffed to irtStod ~ems. Exdudes _ Neptune', Gemini', ~k!pocl' Duet', PelSOMIVa~t', Calypsa' washe~ and Se~' dl'felS GEfGW9868tO, © 2002 Best Buy If':ices and offers good mraugh Nov. 23, 2002 In USA on~.

deomnce items, demos, OpBrHJoXmercoonolSe and "Groot Price" nems. Selection \'lIliss ~, store. No IlIlncneas. lamellooi\ MaIIIlaIs C 1962·2002 UnlledMIsls CDrporuIlM and DcIiIoq. uc. 007 Gun IIgo en", lhIIlMArtlsls" and _ ut 0076un IJgo. JAMIS BONOandaI.Jalneslolld "'*'trodImarb'" ~ uc. AI rIFts mnd. up I



Something Fun
For Everyone ....

'~
\f{k

~ apl7

FREESHIPPING on EVERYTHING @BestBuy.co. Every product. Every order.
It's true. £yerythlftg you WlIIt, delvertd to yOll' door. See BestBuy.com for d&tak. ExcWes ...... orders placed" store 011 oversize Items.

IlIfernet Servke Provider lastont Rellote programs: Purchase must exceed rebole (1lJX en price beforn relmllrom 11/71 /Il2 Itllnugh 11/73/02 in11ol8 S1J1fl1J1lfor 24i1lO11111nOD rebate) or 9inonll1 NS rebo!e) plan at purchase. New CUSlOmers only; not wlid lIiIh otheqmoolions 01me ISP No rtindJeds More Iem1S below.
Terms for "lDllIlIlIt ServIce Provider OS,) plans; Mojor aec&t art! required, Best Buy am! iIeIQbIe PIons ~ IJ1Ied monthly.BIIng contInaes wIIelI pbleads aal\I ClIlCIIatIoa or seIedialI of __ plan from same ISP. A sIgaIfIcant lenalaatlan fee cwIes if ClIIIClIIIotion or termlnotioll ocan for lIllY
I1IISOIIIJefore plan ends. For W~ 95 or klier, unJess oollid. Only for pelSOflOI, fIOfKOIIIlleIOO use. Extra .... _I. Iaag "Ionce dIarges IIIlIV apply; ask local pIIoIe provIder.looJI nelWOlk 0C1Mly o:Ml~ may olfect plIfoononce. Must be 18 or older. Trodemolks 0I8111!Jislmd in lhe U.S o:Ml/ol olhel roun1ries. MOliOnoIlenns
o:MlC!OiOOns ~. See de10is in s1ore.

Store Hours: Thursday IOa.m. • 9p.m.
Friday & Saturday IOa.m. • IOp.m.

Product In ad lROrkedwith the symbol • is nol at slores malked with • beTow.
A .. Ar6orl'4OI) 3100 \lllr Rood Soltllfleldlt404l 1-69610TelegrophRdelit,lIOf1h 10Best Buy
Co"'od,Part 114091 f961O. Ave, IIOf1h on ~ Soa,IIp"'",I) £us! tllnIerI1u1e 7S at SooIb1OWllCIll\llIIIl
".,roI, U.ICII1I402I Nooheasl COI1IIl d Itighwjs 53 aM 59
1lIIIu. IDI," .. 9l 300 BrownRd f1510 BoIdwm, turn ~f W.,.rforclr'4121 TelegrophRood, IIOf1h d Sunrrt I'loce Mol
FtIIolf 1O 8IOwn Rd TIIIl right DIIdBest Buy ~ 011 !he Ili# W ••• I•• (t403, AI !he ClIIlItI d (0lllII1 Rood and Wayne Rood
DtarlloralMlOl fllldoM~~MoI ,II.'IM1lI3660MlerRoodlltlHS
Gratlo' 1t407I 30701 Gm1IoIA_ hu•.,u.(.4061 WoodOOxtl'kJro, adjaoot 10EtlsllM Moll
On Gm1IoIAwnueaM 13Mie Rood, IIOf1h d1-696, W8SIol1-94 .".".,,410) 5425 HorwyA ..... ·FI1l1I31IilSllmbergRd. teJif R;jIrmltiMy
.... so. Htlgh'.1'4141 SooIb IiOoklond Mol on John R. Rd • II"rto"I.464, 4830. Ave S W. Just sooth rl RMiflOwn Crossings MoD
bellWea 14MdeaM 13 Mle Rood .h1, .... "t47')1014lolbonCmllk1g'Tob~941oIxit13B
No" (l4l7) 2105111Ggger1v Rand,lfdl Point ~ (en!0I South 10Rt 50. Go II mh IIJ 8tsIBuy on !he ~t

0i•••• 1.4 .. ' 2020 West &1nI Ri'IIr Rood
Pori".roa ('4151 4611 24th A'll, sooth of BuildelsSqooIe
Porta,.II,' ••• rlO (l41S1 6900 SooIb Wes1nedge!«e.
SG" ... r'405I 5E comer of Bay Rd & SclMr Rd
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, ..... 11'24.11 4SOS MoMIt SlI8o'
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OHIte CIW1MttIIaIIIcI anWIe II .Ioalloo PrIll,,, IIu.s.A
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IMPOIITANT CONSUMfR FINANCING INFOIIMATION PIIICE GUARANTU & RAINCHHKS

e-- .....IIlfonIatIacSlAJject 10<mt taxwi 00 Best Buy alllIW1lIl~=IIoosImkIIbt Nfl.hr9 doue"ll. COOlil Mes tWllolhe cbJ1Ion liJXtllllfllllS In!11m Ouges 00 yolK ~ Ilfl/ml
f ~ nde more fm me _00}'lXJ ad ard. Clln888-36H310 IX' rmew yolK lJPIIIIIlI b i'ImnotIm.""'"*' ......ww.t/ocI: VIIWe 5mbd APR.. Prme Rol8. 14.4 peralIIIDgIl pIS. (19.8% os Ii10/1/02). VIIWe Del'tdt AI'R .. Prme Rol8+ 18.4 peralIIIDgIl pis. (23.15% os of 10/1/02). Mil. 19.8%APR.

Learn more about opportunities with Best Buy. Visit us at hllpt//Care.n ...... uY.c.... '
Prkt GIar-.t. 30 days from pmhose n4 days IllI saIocIltamsl, n 0 loroIlol11lllllllor (exdudlng Internet) bas 0
lower price on ll1e some ovollobte blend/model, ,,?'I rtbld lhe dllIereace plus 10% 01 the difference. Present lower price
vertflcotfon one! orfa/noI Best Buy 18<'" b 1IMlCl. Extbles~, W, !Tee ond ftmmdng offers and In CA, celluku
~'lones/PGQSIS. All customer servile b detok .... dl= GIld I.ImIlalloa=: Unlessnored, ro~ Ole lMJiIoble
toI od'I8Iflsed produm. We I8l8Mllhe 1lQhl1o Imil quonll1les.

mailto:@BestBuy.co.
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your choice

399 save 16¢
on4

4 for$1bonus bag 5ltSq~eaky
Reindeer Toy
with Cotton Rope
or 2-Pack 5"-611

White Knot Bones
White knotted bones
in festive holiday
packaging. Looks
great under the tree.

29~ reg. retail
Friskies
Cat Food
Assorted flavors
5.5 oz. can

smart buy
$14.99 reg. retail
6 Ibs. free
Pedigree
Mealtime Dog ..00<1
Small or large crunchy bites
50.1 lb. bonus bag

smart buy

~

I



Peanut Butter
fP- Bark Bar-Stocking

or Gingerbread
Bark Bar Treats
Holiday cookies for
dogs, shaped like cats
and postmen.
Made with the finest,
all-natural ingredients.

your choke

499
-

Holiday Rawhide
in Assorted
Shapes and Si~es
12" peanut butter cane,
5" rawhide braided wreath
or assorted 3-pack rawhide
with red & green laces.-

your choice499
Santa Suit -.
Adorable 2:-piece
costume lets your
pooch share in the
fun of the season.
S-L

Reindeer
Antlers
Small

Santa Hat
One size fits all

your choice

699
Reindeer, Santa or
Snowman Face Soccer Ball _<

Generously sized chenille toys
*,ith internal squeakers. 5-Piece Holiday

Stockings
Filled with so many fun -
toys, your dog won't
know which to play
with first ..

Stink Free
Pet Odor Candles

~ Cucumber melon, rain. storm
or sweet pea

Nylon Velvet
Dog Bed
Emerald, ruby, amethyst
or sapphire
36" x 4511

Bargain Hound
Crate with Pan
Ideal for travel
and crate training.
Includes easy to
dean plastic tray.
24" x 20" x 2111

Larger sizes
Free 5 lb. bag of Nature's Recipe puppy . available from
food with purchase of any Bargain Hound 4ft 99_9999
wire crate. See store for details. '7

from

~~at
PE1$MART
Flashing Lights
Holiday Colla~
Red and green lights
flash at the push of a
button. O'oubles as a
night safety collar. S-L

1699 IiCompanion Road '
"Toby"
Striped $weater
with Scarf
Pullover styling with
bright button-on scarf.
S-XL

Top Paw
Grooming Tools
for Dogs
7 ct. package

, <

r-:-:-~ourc~;;e~<'

{( ,~ -

ij' 399 ~Ii

, Living Petgrass '.
or.Ca~nip
Cats love Jive grass and
catnip. Plus, live grass
aids in their digestion.

Ceramic Pot 99
Sold separately S

save $1

899
smart buy

NEW
$9.99 reg. reta!1
Scoop Away
Plus Crystals
Cat Litter
25 lb. box

I save $10

8999
LitterMaid Advanced_
Automatic Self-Cleaning
Litter Box
Basic model

smart buy

,

All the Preventive (

Visit us online for useful pet care
tips and a store locator to help yc
find the PETsMART nearest you.

'!1' $ 9 l8-Pack .
1 99. 9 reg. retail Waste Containers 999

or Carpet Mat 1
\ $21 .99 reg. retail

,..-- -.1 ~.u_ ~ ""'".. lIl'...." .... ~ ..... ~.~~~M



Cat Claws
Assorted Jumbo
Cat Teasers
Cats love to leap, spin, pounce
and prance as they try to
capture the elusive object.

if
1/

jl
nIg
l!

~I
I
I~
¥,
~

save $2 IYrO~;e I

$12.49 reg. retail I
Yesterday's News!
Cat Litter I
Soft texture or regular
26 lb. bag

-' ~

Petmate
Fresh Flow
-Pet Fountain
This purifying fountain

$39.99 reg. retail provides your pet
with fresh flowing
water and adds

~.. "=""'- oxygen, filters water,
_ - ,"'$!f -::" cools naturally and

7il ~
~ 'reduces bacteria.
"",. ""

;(1f~ ~
,. _-:: - ~~

"- -,jJI!J;
)f"l l'~~

r--'*'.~

smattbuy

smart buy

=are Your Pet Needs
ll'tml81 Vaccine ~
PhysIcal EDIRS
Unlimited Office calls
And mucIat much ... !

.Optimum We1lness PIans®
located InSIde

PiTdAUr.

.
Toprfri 28 Gallon BI~ck Euro Aquarium
with Fluorescent Light Hood
Contemporary bow-front with high profile for better viewing.

Fish and decor not included.

Mini-Bow
2.5 Gallon
Aquarium Kit '
Colorful aquarium kit includes Whisper
micro filter, hood with light, and betta
divider. Teal or blue

Marineland
Eclipse Hex
5 GaUon Aquarium
Perfect for desktop. home a<:<ent-or----
chilcl"sroom -Comes with integrated
Bio-Wheel filtration and hood with
incandescent 'bulb.

\

:
/

A~to1~of
~unity ft$h, ~Jo1"
)'0\11" D-3O pII~ aquarium.

Medium Dawn Platy 99 tj.
Medium Black Molly 199

Large Red Minor Tetra 199
~

~~:~~~ ~:~;1.~~~~~ 299

299
Large Red Wag Sword .

Small Paletus Cory Catfish 349

Medium Plecostomus 599

Medium Clown Loach 749

smart buy
$34.99 reg. retail 0

Deluxe Hamster 1611 Starter Kit
Includes cage, bedding, food, book,
water bottle and food dish.",

An attrartive 1'1'IDt of d'm1munity fISh
lot' your 10-12gallon aquarium.

Marineland Eclipse System
12 Gallon Aquarium
Elegant acrylic aquarium with
integrated Bio-Wheel filtration
and hood with fluorescent bulb.

Jumbo Neon Tetra 199

Large Gold Pristella 199

S' 299
mall Aeneus Cory Catfish .

Fancy Guppy Pair 399

Rubber Lip Plecostomus 399

6499
Small Patio Home
Offer your guinea pig or rabbit the
comfort and security of a cage and
hutch in one.

Large 9999

.__.~I smart buySave $10on Top Wing
Deluxe Starter Kits
Let PETsMARTh~lp you get started with everything you
need. Starter kits include cage, bedding, toy, treats, spray
millet, food coupon and basic care book .

. ,,-
t'..~,.\~-.1' ..... :
.. _ ..... 'k- ~" • '\

Parakeet Starter Kit , 5999

$69.99 reg. retail

Cockatiel Starter Kit 6999

$79.99 reg. retail
1.f • • 99"-- Parrot Starter Kit .

$ t 09.99 reg. retail
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smart buy
48¢ reg. retail
Alpo Dog Food
Assorted flavors

- 13.2~oz. can -

--~------~-

smart buy
- 52¢ reg. retail

Pedigree
Dog Food
Assorted flavors
13.2 oz. can

2799
. bonus tiag
10% more free
Pro Plan
Weight
Management
Dog Food
41 .25 lb. bonus bag

Large Breed Adult
41.25 lb. 2599
bonus bag .

*With any
purchase of
Eukanuba
Healthy Extras
biscuits receive
a beautiful
holiday gift
bag free.

free gift bag*
Eukanuba
Healthy Extras
Biscuits
Available in 5 varieties
2 lb. container

ExclUlivety It PE1iMAAT
Authority
Adult Chunk Dog Food
38 lb. chicken & rice or
35 lb. Iamb & rice bonus bags

bonus.bag
5 Ibs. free

bonus bag .
10% more free
Nutro
Natural Choice
Dog Food
Chicken meal & rice
or lamb meal & rice
44 Jb. bonus bag

Lite or Senior
36 lb. 2799
bonus bag .

save $3

3299
smart bUy

$35.99 reg. retail
'Eukanuba
Adult Oog Food
Large breed or
large breed premium
performance
40 lb. bag

Large Breedr~~~~ag3499

$37.99 reg. retail

~nus:bag
1()OJ6 more free

Science Diet
Adult Cat Food
Adult maintenance,
light or senior

. 22 lb. bonus bag

smart buy
~¢ reg. retail
Nutro Cat Food
Assorted Max Cat,
Max Kitten or
Gourmet Classics
3 oz. can

save 4§~
on 5

Sfor$2
smart buy

49¢ reg. retail '

Authority
Cat Food
Assorted adult cat
or kitten varieties
6 oz. can

SophistaCat
Supreme Cat Food
3 flavor variety packs
available in kitten,
poultry medley or
seafood selections.
12-pack of 3 oz. cans

859 Excfusively at PE1SMART
Fancy Feast Cat Food
Variety packs now available
in attractive, holiday-themed
sleeves. Seafood, sliced or
grilled varieties.
24-pack of 3 oz. cans

29.9¢ per can35.8¢ per can

smart"buy
$1.59 reg. retail
Whiskas
Temptations
Cat Treats
Salmon, chicken,
beef, seafood
or turkey
3 oz. pouch

Prices effective November 24 through December 9
For the PETsMART location nearest you, visit 'NWW.petsmart.com
or call I (877)4PElSMART (1-877-473-8762) Online prices may varY

Holiday store hours: Nov. 28 closed

!Ii\ All PETsMART
~.,. circulars are recyclable.

We accept all manufacturers' coupons. PETsMART reserves
the right to limit quantities on merchandise sold. Leashed pets are
welcome. For the safety of your pet as well as others please make sure
your pets are current on all shots before you bring them shopping.

All Uvlng Thlnll5. Authority, Award, Bal'll.ln Hoond, Bouncing Ball Design, Canl"" EkmcnlS, Chcwmomerer, Choollles, CompanIOn Road, Defy, Dentley's Chewrtte, Dentley's Choobles, Dentley'. Ultra, Exquostc.t, Feline ElemenlS, F1e<cy Fnend., Craceful Fhghl, Croom .. , Croomlng Design, CIft .. Choice, Nutnphase, PET.MART, PET.MART and Design, PErsMART com, Pel P.rlt., Pet .... , Proqu .. lco,
San,. a.w., Sh ...... bl .. forme & my pal, SnowPuppy, SnowKllty, SophlstaCat, Stop by Stop, Thumbs Up, Top Fin, Top Paw, Top Wing, Toy Shoppeand Design, Tull' of Fun, Unlock the Fun, Whm PelS.'" F.mlly, and WhI.kerClly a",.n pending orrealst""" trademorltsof PET.MART,In<: Oopsll. a ",gi.l""" traclemarlt ofHomax ProduclS, In<: and Is uted uncler lice ... by PETsMART. ' ,
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9998
A 520 Savings!
With in-store coupon

J;l. see Toysrus.com for online offer

Value Pack includes:

.l2 Online Item # s
o Platinum Game Boy Advance 551964 69.99
o Platinum Pro Gamers' Kit 676530 49.99 +
Total cost, if purchased separately 119.98

.- .. 1LAl:X

Rated PG-13
DVD 645090

1999
Rated PG
DVD 621253

1999
VHS
621280 15.99

Only

7996
A 530 Savings!
With in-store coupon

Offer not available online
Refunds or credits WIll be gM!n on returns on Value Pack/Bundle purchases only when an Items makin9 up
Value Pack/Bundle are returned together All other temJs of the Toys1l"Us refund policy apply IncfJVidual

Items may be exchanged for the !;ame ,terms! only. No refunds WIll be 9M!n on IOdMdualltems.

Junior Quartet
Ages 4-up.

.Q Online Item. 214828

Value Pack includes:

.9. Online Item #'5

o Sony PlayStation 119264 49.99
o Starter Kit 605584 19.99
o YU-Gi-Oh! 440356 29.99
o Anyone $9.99 P1ayStation Title 9.99+
Tilles may vary by store.

49~~
reg 59.99

Hasbro e-kara
Pro Headset
Indudes songs &
headset. Ages 6-up.
Needs 4 AA balleries.
sold separately

515623

$2 Instant Savings
+ $5 °Mall·I" Rebate

592~Duracell AA 12PK... plus
4 FREEAA Ultra Batterles
366U9

NEWI
Emerson 3 CD
Home System
566945reg. 11.99

°Mall·1n Rebftle fO<1n IIVlIlIOOIe In stOfe.

reg. 69.99

-< ":1 Put 20/0 of your JlR"USspending away for college right now!U !l\\ .... I~ tJ .... Itl\ ...ltl~ i. (!Ill Kill" H lJ ... n,llllp, I~ u ....n,lhlt' ...tll'. (0111~ Illl,lqlll,llllJlll ,lit' IlIlHHI to t Olllllhlllt' In \1\111 (nllcqt' .../l\lIlq" \"1111LJP10lllt<.,('
UI 'till' \\,1\ III ,""n t' Inl (nllt'lf\.' '~I'IJlhl'r ...11III I">I ~H ( ,lnd H....t.',\ .....\ t~) I~W' h'lm .....,"'d ~\\"(\It\l\l\ ...."PI'\'., V~sh wWW.\lprolnls~,(on, to loin now.

I

n n



2999
Sale, ea.
reg. ea. 49.99

Asher-Price
Tuff Ratables
Ages l!6-up.

J;;L Online Item 41's
School Bus 430814
fanner Play 478116

A

4299
Upholstered Furnishings
Ages 3-up. Toyssold separately.
~ Online Item #'s
C. OshKosh ChaIr 2B2B07
D. Denim Chair with Plaid Skirt 542493
E. OshKosh Toy Box .,. 52.99
~ Online Item #' 542523

Elite Operations
Playset Bucket
Available in fire, police &
military theme. Ages 3-up.
177385

Mega Bloks
Gyro Fighters
Ages 7-up.

Q Online Item *
521950



Not all advertised events, Items or styles may be avanable at the llmes Square, NY store.
TOyS"R"Us Is the exclusive licensed mass retailer of Toys"R"Us Exclusive Items.
These Items may also ba avallabla at salact outlets owned or operated by licensor.
Our Low Price Guarantee! 'Competllor must have advertised Item In stock and ad must
show specific Item and price. Prices ara matched alter Toys"R"Us coupon savings have been
deducted from original price. Does not apply 10percenl-off, Inlemel or telephone sales, PrIce
Guarantee only gtven within 30 days of original purchase dete with a valid receipt.

US~
The Toys"R"Us Rain Check Policy: It Is our Intention to have every Item
advertised In stock at our retail stores. Should certain Itams be unavallabla In our stores,
due to unforeseen dlfflcultles. we will gladly Issue you a rain check at your request. Rain
checks do not apply to spacial offers or to limited supply Items which are avallabla only
while quantities lasl. Wa also reserve tho right to limit quantities. Tha selection and price
of Items online and by telephone olten varies from tha toys featured In our stores and In
our store advertisements. Supplies of Items featured online and by telephone are limited
and are nol subject 10 rain checks.

Always open!
Shop online 24/7

Sale prices valid November 23-24, 2002
Sale prices represenl reducllons from regular or original prices.

FOR A STORE NEAR YOU, CALL * 1800TOYS R US * 1-800-869-7787

4 A~. us







entire stock

19.9.9
20-50% off plus
save an extra 10°

,,

Croft & Barrow
sweaters for men.
Orig. $40-$42.

Entire Stock
Dress and casual shoes
for men, women & kids.

save50%
LEE® Wrinkle Free
khakis for men.
Plain front & double
pleated styles.
Orig. 34.99. sale 17.49a shop online

P112214



V.t¥ER
3

entire stock

50% off
BODYSOURCE® -
bath & body.
Orig. 3.50-25.00.
sale 1.15-12.50ashop online

W1632

B
bod y SOU r c e~

Entire~~tock-l4k gold~ "
-earrings, ch,ains& bracelets.
~eg. 29.99-650.00. sale 11.99-260.00.
Final Price 9.59-208.00
Excludes Super Buys.
Photo enlarged to show detail.a shop online for

selected items
W1720

• Villager __.~
• Nine &. CqIJu~any'~~
--Genuih&SOnomaf~Ja~nCompany®.- I .®• .e.l.

entire stock

50% off
entire stock

50% off
PLAYTEX®
and BALI® bras.
Orig. 19.50-30.00.
sale 9.15-15.00
Women's Lingerie de
"shop online

P112215

Sleepwear, loungewear
and robes for her.
Orig. $15-$52.
sale 1.50-26.00a shop online

for selected
items W2400



entire stock

50% off

entire stock

50% off
...

Kids' sweaters.
• Girls' 4-16
• Boys' 4-20
• Toddlers'a shop online

P112226

Girls' holiday dresses
& boys' dressy apparel.
• Girls' 4-16
• Boys' 4-20
• Infants'
• Toddlers'
• Newborns'a shop online

P112228

50% off
Novelty long
sleeved screen
printed tees
for boys 4-20. ~



'0

--~~~
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• E~ergie®~
e-G-AS'.1:\. •
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entire stock

50"% off
Dresses & pantsuits
for misses, -women,
petites and juniors.
Orig. $40-$98.
sale..-$20-$49
Misses' shown.

J "' ~ ....

-..,~ 'A.-- ~-- ....

Y~~~j-

entire stock

50% off
SONOMA
fleece tops
for misses
and petites.
Orig. $24-$34.
sale $12-$17
Misses'shown.



entire stock

50% off
entire stock

50% off
..,

Accent, area, kitchen
rugs and door mats
and solid bath rugs.a shop online P112230

Table linens & kitchen
textiles. Tablecloths,
napkins, kitchen
towels & more.

---"-...,..-..::=<-.~-:------::::-- -



49.99
Travel cooler.
Orig.99.99
Q shop online

32087

29.99
5-pc. TV tray set.
4 trays and
storage stand.
Reg. 19.99a shop online

29649

10-40% off p
save an

125.99
Final Price

BISSELL~
Powersteame~

Pro deep
cleaner.

Reg. 249.99
Entire Stock
upright vacs,
deep cleaners
and hand vacs.
Q shop online

P112219

143.99
Final Price
HOOVER~
upright vac.
RE!g.189:99

7



, _ J

accessories
Out~ancfaccessories-styt~Vary:by stbra

EXQlupes-C6lumbia Sportswear Compan~.
aSho,? O~line-forsere~tedite~s,P5001



,

l
l

Men's



-
;, J
1 i

, entire stock,

~- %,
..
L -- offIt.

entire stock

30-50~ff
\ ,

Coordinates for misses,
~~(:?etites and women. Orig. $29-
:_~:;-O.sale 18.99-53.20 Misses'shown.

,'-

SONOMA sportswear
for misses, petites and
women. Orig. $18-$64.
sale 12.60-44.80
Misses' shown.
Q shop online for

selected items
P112221

GenuineSonoma
Jean Compan~.

entire stock

30-50% off
CROFT & BARROW
sweaters & knit tops
for misses, petites
and women.
Orig. $16-$80.
sale $8-$48a shop onlinepsoao

, ~.. ~,, . ;' .
I '



Fashion jewelry, boxed
jewelry and jewelry
boxes. Orig. $3-$100,
sale 2.01-59.99
Excludes famous makers.a shop online for

selected items W1750:

~.
33-4Q%off-

... -,. ...

Some jewelry photos enlarged to show detail.
Diamond Total Weights are approximate. --'
T.W. may vary up to .05 ct. -

~'""'"-~~~ .. '"

-,\ -

entire stock

40% off
Purse accessories.
Orig. $8-$30,
sale 4.80-18.00

"



entire stock entire stock40-50%
Fleece tops for
juniors. Orig.
$20-$32. sale
10.00-19.20

Sweaters for juniors.
Orig. $24-$48, sale 12.00-28.80

• SO ...GSJC®
• Energie®
• G.A.S.
• Takeout®

entire stock40% off
SO... jeans, casual
pants and corduroys
for juniors.
Orig.29.99-34.0
sale 17.99-20.40
Q shop online

J1762

SO...GSJC~.



. -

LEVI'S@c .. ~
fashion jeans Jor
men. Selected
discontinued_ styles:oshop online

P112270
All other. Levf's® -
jeans on sale.

40-5Q%ofL
Men's sport shirts by
·Dockers®
• Arrow
• Croft & Barrow®
• Haggar®
• Naturallssue®
Orig. $18-$48.
sale $9-$27a shop online

for selected
items M1110

entire stock
%
off

Sweaters for men & young
men. Orig. $34-$60. sale $11-$30
Excludes Columbia Sportswear Companye. ,=_
Cshop online'for seleCted items P1122~,:j~-:-

~~-::.. ~ - /' ":.'"'-:
• f __ 7_ '" ...

....-;" --
~ r _~~(: - ;-~~~_;~z.



%
off

entire stock

50~ff
-oJ£entire stock

"

~-;;"'-~
~~'f}"
'ff

". ~ '7

'.

SONOMA athletic
apparel for boys 8-20.
Reg. $24, sale 11.99
Genuine Sonoma
Jean Compant'.a shop online

P112221



- 0 0 ntire toe
shoes & boots for men, women and kids

Excludes Columbia Sportswear Compan~. Cshop online for selected items P112240

Villa

...t ;:_ .. ~",~-)

.:1 't .:r=~-
Uf ~~

,-
~;~~£::Nl~:i~:~::-:''>-

~...- ... .;.....

a



entire stock
%
off

entire stock

40% off
towels, washcl '
and bath sheeta shop online H1111

Holiday bath towels
and accessories.

entire stock

40% off
Decorative pillows
and chair pads.
Solids or prints.



entire- stock

50% off
Throws.
Tapestry, cotton,
fleece and more.
" shop online

P112223

entire stock

50% off
Blankets. Vellux®,
cotton, acrylic &
down blankets.a shop online

P112222

Final prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store.
Interim markdowns may have been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases. Clearance not

yet available at our new Ankeny, IA; Plainfield, IL; Noblesville, IN; Bainbridge, Chillicothe, Uma, Troy &
Western Hills, OH; Lino Lakes & Mankato, MN and Delavan, Muskego & SW Waukesha, WI stores.



entire stock -- "7'~

40% off
..

j

\
Candles and

~ decorative lighting.

.? entire stock-.---
:~~~~~ 40% off

,

q r ~"':t

.~;-~~.., . J,~~-"~--.....
~~ -r ~ ST. NICHOLAS

~~,~_. -.- SQUARE®"':-,t < ~

1--'
~--- Trim-A-Tree.

r-
-___ L

........ ~.:~:~ Villages, decor,
:'~~;! ornaments, cards,

wrap and more.

Stationery gifts
and games.



entire stock

30-40%off
Holiday tabletop.
Dinnerware, glassware
and ceramics.

entire stock15-40% saLe 99.99
NORElCO~
~~v~ntage ~azor.

Personal care.
Cshop online for

selected items
H2400

sale 58.99
Programmable
percussion massage

sale 24.99
Glowing Tiers fountain.



"Sale" prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts from Kohl's
"Regular" or "Original" prices. The "Regular" or "Originalll price of an ~em is the former or
future offered price for the item or a comparable item by Kohl's or another retailer. Actual sales
may not have been made at the "Regular" or "Original" prices, and intermediate markdowns
may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded from "Entire Stock" promotions in
this advertisement. In some events, actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown.
KOHL'S® and KOHLIS brand names are trademarks of KohPs Illinois, Inc. .

1122-TA

SUbject to credit approval.
See store for details.

thafs more like it" Open a Kohl's Charge
and -take 10%off

your first day's Kohl's
Charge purchases.

Prices good Saturday, November 23, 2002 only.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the Web at kohls.com



I
III .,

~SEASON

®

17::LE
MR. COFFEE
12-CUP cOFFEEMAKER
Pause 'N Serve.
UN13

48~:LE
GOLDSTAR .8-CU.-FT.
800-WATT DIGITAL MICROWAVE
10% off all other microwaves
MA825B

..EMBER

.~ND & 2.3RD

2/$7
SALE
Was 5.99 ea.
BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS
Slzes416

TIME~

2o0/0of f
ALL TIMEXe WATCHES
SlyI .. may vary by 810re

20%

off
ENTIRE
SELECTION

'OFCRAYOLA

'Prices effective Thursday, November 21 thru Saturday, November 23, 2002

t v I 1'~>tt"'j;4'" '1.11 ~ '<1 1"_ ~

1 ': ~.,j-tt~~\J:'~~Q.:Njl'~
ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVAILABLE AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER LOCATIONS.

1(1'201.109'1121/6/790



SAVE $25
-'Ar99
'''SALE

Was99.99 t
TRIM A HOMEcP>
7.5' BLUE RIDGE
SPRUCE TREE

; ;:' ,52'778867,~
I ~--If,( ~r ~~""'I.i -

r;-~' Tree #11A,
t::C ',_ 2,116 tips

cc-

:J
J
I

_, " ,r
.", .: ~.t

3~~E :It
TRIM A HOMECI!>12-PACK
GLASS ORNAMENTS

,~

8sAl:Rt}W
TRIM A HOMECI!>
MEMORY BOARDS

I

i
!
~·f
I

"

SPECIAL BUY499
HOLIDAY BATH
ACCESSORIES
Holiday fingertip towels and other
holiday bath accessories, 99¢-2.99

LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON
1/2 PRICE

79::E
Was 159.99
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAYTM
STAINLESS-STEE
TRI-PLY 7-PC.
COOKWARE SET
Includes 10" skillet,
2-and3-qt. \
saucepans with
lids and 8-qt.
stockpot with lid.

14~itE
Was 19.99
6-PC.STOCK
POT SET

bonus!~,.~;-'
8-pc. canister set ;;.

2 (1·201J08W 1121·0/6/78D

499
SALE

Was 5.99
TRIM A HOMEGI
50· TINSEL GARLAND



SPECIAL BUY

12~:'E
24" PLUSH UNICORN
Assorted colors avaIlable

19~rE
Was 39.99
ROOFTOP

< CARGO
CARRIER

BUY TWO,
SAVE $4 INSTANTLY
DURACELL COPPERTOP
OR ULTRA BATTERIES
Buy any 2 "AAn or "MAn a-packs,
"en or "D" 4-packs; or 9V 2-packs at
the reg. pnce and save $4 Instantly.
See battery dIsplay for mfr S lOstant coupon

1/2 P __<.-" __ -

9881MATION
50-PACK DATA

SALE CD-R DISCS

999Was 12.99-15.99
GUNDAMWING

SALE MODEL KIT LEVEL
3J 4.511 MOBILE

A FIGHTER WITH
~~~~ VEHICLE OR 7.511

-4'" t ~ MOBILE FIGHTER\~Tl
200/0 SELECT

TONKAoff VEHICLES

4997
CHAMPION 72-MONTH
BATTERY
2-year free replacement.
SD-month battery, 39.98
84-month battery, 69.96
Prices are wrth exchange and do not Include slate
and local taxes II applIcable Additional core rharge
without exchange

NEW!
1/2 PRICE

19i'A~E
Was 39.99

AUTO MEDICSAFETYKIT
Kit Includes booster cables,

air compressor. tow rope,
flashlight. first aid kit and

more. Free 1-year roadside
assistance program.

Over a $100 value.
I

;[.' ~ Shop for more electronics at kmart.com emmrmmt
~~~



2/$9
SALE
Was 7.99 ea.
LADIES' BASIC
EDITIONS®
EMBROIDERED
KNIT
TURTLENECKS
Sizes S-XL
Colors may vary by store

17~~E
Was 21.99-24.99

LADIES'
ROUTE 66®

FASHION JEANS
Styles may vary by store

no down tpaymen
*

A great way to purchase
what you need, no matter

what your budget
~Certaln excfusmns and terms apply all applicable fees

must be paid when the layaway contract Is Inlltaled see layaway
Department for details Effective thru 12101102

" < I '* f ~ dim OWEST'L40 °of i::

't" " PRICE\ALL-LADIES' ' !f I

_~j~~PPLUS SIZE 11 e"] 3S::EIi OF THE• " - BASIC EDITIONS"
~

~ Was 49.99~~ BRtJ~1iED FLEECE d SEASONti.h -:: j
'oj SESAME STREE~ ! SAFE SURROUN~ f i~c PLAY YARD

~-
© 2002 Sesame Workshop

rt;:.'f'~ ~ ·Sesame Street" ·Sesame

"" Workshop· and their logos are
'," ;; trademarks of Sesame Workshop

.;; 1 ~ " All nghts reserved
f' J

ALL GIFT BOXED
, ACCESSORIES
/ SOld in Fa5hlon Accessories
- Styles may vary by store.
!- - '---

799SALE
~ER::~~r~~:~
PIMA COTTON
BATH TOWEL
All other ~'I8/fI-.---
and batQ
Sale 3.9

1
'j

<~

i
I

1

799SALE
Was 9.99
MARTHA
STEWART
EVERYDAY·
3-PIECE
HOLIDAY
TOWEL SET
Other holiday
lOwe/sets,
Was 12.99,
S81e9.99,

799SALE
Was 9.99
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY®
DOUBLE-WOVEN THROW

4 (1 4 & 7·13 & 15 201JOB_ 1121 0/6/780



7:
Was 12.99
MEN'SROU
THERMAL
HENLEYS
Sizes S-XL.
Colors may vary by star

2/$,10SALE
MEN'S FRUIT OF THE
LOOM 2-PACK KNIT
BOXERS. Sizes S-XL.
Woven boxers, Sale 6.99

no down
payment

Layaway*
A great way to purchase
what you need, no matter

what your budget
·Certaln elcclusrons and terns apply all applJc<1ble fees

musl be paid when the layaway contract Is Initialed
See layaway Doparhnenl for delnlls ElfecllvB thru 12101102

©2D02 Joe Boxer
Co, LLC

1/2 PRICE499
SALE

Was 9.99
WOMEN'S PUMPS
Nohne/uded In !he Buy·One-Get-One offer

W'":!-->("'~1,:

as\:1, ~
MEN' OUTE 6ErD ,
SPORT BOOTS OR HIKERS
Styles shown only.
NollnelUded in lhe Buy One-Gel·One offer

50% off select shoes

1/2 PRICE'

849SALE
Was 16.99
WOMEN'S ROUTE 661!l
SPORT BOOTS
Styles shown only.
NOllneluded In the Buy·One Get One offer

LOWEST PRICEEVER

1/2 PRICE899
SALE

Was 17.99
KIDS' STREET LIGHTSI!l
ATHLETICS
NQllncludod III the Buy.Clne-GeI.()ne offer I

1/2 PRICE

12~~E
Was 24.99
MEN'S SPALDINGI!l
LEATHER
CROSS- TRAINERS
Style shown only.
Not Included In tho Buy·On.·Oot·Ono offer

• !fl6:!...~~~ln.~t.ro,
Appty Howl J'ltllmnacy or I iltlo Clto"nr, flJl1/t SIAlion In Kmlll1

1·80000 KMART

KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY
Sp.clal 8U)' lIems tuo volumo buys or spOClal deals in wfllch Ihe &a1Angsaro passcd along to Iho cuslomOf In 0;0010casos SPflcl;!I AllYS DmllVt1ltl1blo In limited qUllntlUo~ Price reductions nm orf
everyday low prltellunloss Olherwlse indicated Our fIrm Inttmtlan 15to. Mw CV6ly ~dvaf\lsa<lltam In ~ar'" <m "\If l'tMIwS UfYft\M\f 11M MNnRlsed \\om \4; not l'Nl'Illnbl0 10' plllrtlMo duo to nrry
""foroMon rOllson Kmart wllllsslIo n Rain ChN:k on rcqllOl;,l lor Iho morthnndlt;,o 10 he PllrthAIIloa iU lhO ndvt'lnISOdpnco wtltmflVCravnUablo or Will soU ~11 l' comrwlIblo qUlIlltv Itom Al a compMnhto
pJk:a POCOSf1\trj ..,lllY In S()mo S\('Ift'S duo \0 10Cl11compc1l11onWo 101ie,vo11'10nRht tD Uml1purChaS()$ to rOilsonllblo '"mllv quantillos PrOduct" roprosonteclln lhl, cIrCuli'll arc nwulnblo at Dur KOlllrt
Dig Kmart ann Kmi'trt C)ujlflr ('onltlr Locallnnt;, ctl2002 Kmart- Cnrpnrlltlnn PriCIi offend In Ihl. clrcul.' .... notlflll.bltin the New..-fIe City M.nh.«.n ltO .....

511.20)J08_1121 0/6/780



r -·Z';: ,...-7
I,," .,

9
SALE

FUJI 4-PACK 400-SPEED
FILM
96 exps total

~,...... I .. j'i' ... ~~

SPECIAL B499
MARKWINS COSMETIC SETS
Nail ClassIcs, Color ClaSSICS
or Make a Wish makeup kits.

;. ...·\~h
::;~j,.

"

r- ,~<.'"'-1 t ,,-.:
\ -

--,...! .....~ -~-.....::" -~- -- ---;---.--

-."": fU-{;" ".2"~~n~..7 \ '"'''' - ~
:t <:- ..~-..-- ;:~t:':--~ -e >"_ J_-: .L-J-'-l

- ...{"!:'..'- -..- ~ -j,
• -::::- I

3

BUY ONE,
GET ONE
FREE
SUPERIOR
CASHEW NUTS
Buy one at the reg. price
and get the second one (of
equal or lesser value) FREE.
9-11 5-oz net wt .,.

99~
SALE
2-LlTER
ASSORTED SODA
7-UP, A&W Root Beer,
Sunkist or Canada Dry
Plus deposit Of CRY where appflC8b1e

2/$ SALE
DISHWASHING NEEDS
Palmolive, 25 fl. oz. or auto dishwashing
gel. 50 II. oz.; or Playtex Living Gloves.

4/$9
SALE
12-PACK SODA
7-Up, A&W, Canada Dry
or Sunkist.
Plus doposll or CRY wllDro appllcablo

Was 59.99
KODAK ADVANTIX
C450 APS CAMERA
Rebate limited to mfr's stipulations
"Sale 49 99 - $20 mall 10 rebate = 29 99

2/$5
SALE '"
LAUNDRY NEEDS
Xtra, 128 fl. oz.; 32-use Classic Powder
or Nice 'n Fluffy, 128 fl. oz.
Atl stZes are net wL or fl oz.

I-- ~~ ..
~ 1~ ...~ '"!.._l._~"')_ ~

,""f •

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

99~"
SALE 1 lijUNMljif
Was 2.99 , ~

~~Utrt:Sl C-SO¢O
VITAMINC .
TABLETS
100 ct.

BUY ONE,
GET ONE
FREE
NABISCO
CHEESE NIPS
Buy one at the reg pnce
and get the second one
(of equal or lesser value) FREE.
85-135 oz net wi

I
II

699
SALE

ANN'S HOUSE
OF NUTS
OR SUPERIOR
2·PACK GIFT SET
11 5·15.5-oz. net wt

3/$~ ;.,'..~
~SALE . r'=-- - ,

;

AMERICAN FARE~
BROWt\ N SERVE
DINNER ROLL~---l-~.
Heat and serve,
12-ct. pkg.

I.



or VI e s orne own 0 lays
Brighten someonels holiday --
Bring them to Downtown Northville for these special events!

Holiday Home Tour
November 15th and 16th
(248) 374-0200

Fantasy of Trees
November 14th - December 15th
Visit the Northville Public Library and enter to win a professionally decorated Christmas tree.

Holiday Lighted Parade
November 22 at 6:30pm
Santa will make his grand entrance into town amidst dazzling floats, clowns, and festive
music. Shop in downtown stores until 8:00pm.
Sponsored by Northville Central Business Association

Visit with Santa
Spend some time with Santa at the gazebo Fridays 6:00-9:00pm, Saturday & Sundays
Noon-3:00pm.
Sponsored by Northville Central Business Association and the Northville Rotary Club.

Christmas Walk
November 24th
Shopping fun in downtown Northville on Sunday from Noon until 5:00pm.
Visit the Colors of Northville Holiday Art Market at Old Church Square.
Sponsored by Northville Chamber of Commerce-_ancLtbe_NortbviLle_Arts -CDmmissjon.

Holiday Treat
A special holiday concert for kids on Friday December 6th from 6:30pm-8:00pm at the
Community Center on Main Street. Tickets are $6.00.
Sponsored by Northville Parks & Recreation (248) 349-0203 ext 1411.

Handcrafters Craft Show
December 13th-15th Northville Community Center on Main Street
(734) 459-0050

All Aglow Illumination for Education
December 13th at 6:00pm
Join the Mothers' Club of Northville for their beautiful tree illumination ceremony Friday
evening in the gazebo.

Candlelight Shopping
December 13th at 6:00pm until 11 :OOpm
Shop, dine, and enjoy holiday entertainment Friday evening, as the streets of downtown
are aglow with hundreds of luminaries. Many shops will have special holiday offers and late hours.
Sponsored by Northville Central Business Association

Northville Nite
A New Years Eve Celebration on December 31st from 5:00pm-9:00pm at Hillside Recreation
Center. Tickets in advance.
Sponsored by Northville Parks & Recreation. (248) 349-0203 ext 1411.

For more information call the Northville Chamber of Commerce at (248) 349-7640
Don1t get IImalledll this holiday season, shop Downtown Northville!



The 8- or 10-Pc.
Deluxe Block Set

$299 $399
$655 List

8100 Classic (shown)
8160 Grand Prix

$500 List
8800 Classic

8700 Grand Prix (shown)

=~~~._-- ~
8" Carver

Buy either the a-pc. Block Set
or the 10-Pc. Block Set and receive

our 6 -Pc. Forged Steak Set at
HALF PRICE.

$14999 J~"~---~~~
$312 List

9730 Classic (shown)
9621 Grand Prix

8" Bread

=~~.~
4W' Utility '-<z "t-, ::w,~~

> 5" Boning

~~
4W' Utility

3'1z"Parer

~·,·~E
Kitchen Shears

8-Pc. Stainless Steak Knives
Set includes: a Stainless Steel Steak Knives

in a Rosewood Chest.

$140 List
9468



311 European YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE

Paring Knife $3999 $4999 $5999$1999
-cc J~

.... ,.,. ~"'"

~~ ~""~- ~-,>$48 List .... '" """" >!!!-"I"-~

4000 Classic 41/2" Utility Knife 5" Cook's Knife 6" Cook's Knife
4005 Grand Prix $52 List $74 List $86 List

4066/12 Classic 4582/14 Classic 4582/16 Classic

That's rightl 4067/12 Grand Prix 4587/16 Grand Prix

-
'} i( A Wiisthof - , ~ - "";~~ .
t.-

~11f'J~

...~ ~
forged ~-"".,.,.--~

5" Brunch Knife 6" Sandwich Knife 8" Carving Knife' , ... paring $66 List $72 List $88 List,.,

knife for 4110 Classic 4522/16 Classic 4522/20 Classic
4117 Grand Prix 4527/16 Grand Prix 4527/20 Grand Prix

$19.991
j, ~'- ' - --.-. ~

~~""'-~~~ ',-;,; ""-r1-- "'i<"" ~~ ....... ""'
~~~;-<§ "

5" Tomato Knife 5" Boning Knife 8" Bread Knife
$66 List $72 List $82 List

4109 Classic 4602 Classic 4149 Classic
4107 Grand Prix 4608 Grand Prix 4156 Grand Prix

For all
those small .
tasks requiring ,
close blade
control, a great
paring knife is
an essential tool
in every kitchen.

10" Super Slicer
$65 List

4519 Gourmet

7" Fork
$72 List

4413/18 Classic

6" Hollow Kitchen Knife
$82 List

4139/16 Classic

_I All Wiisthof Open Stock on sale. Purchase $150
of Wiisthof Open Stock and receive a FREE

Wiisthof Storage Block ($50.00 value).

In-Drawer
Knife Tray

JIIProAngler" Forged Fish Fillet

F02

TC1h K..iJ~ WiJcJv
134 East Main Street"" Northville, MI 48167

248-348-0488



ONE DAY ONLY!

-

THEY MUST BE SOLD!!!
These heavy duty School Model Sewing Machines ARE NfADE OF METAL AND HAVE METAL HOOKS
& GEARS. THEY ARE BRAND NEW and have the Necchi Company's 25-year warranty. They are
designed to sewall fabrics (without tension adjustment) such as Levi's, Canvas, Upholstery, Nylon, Silk,
Stretch Materials, Vinyl, AND

THEY EVEN SEW LEATHER!!!
With the built in Professional Serging Stitch, you sew the Seam and Serge the edge of the fabric at the same
time (eliminating two seam operations). With an optional cutter you can trim the seams as you sew. But unlike
the factory style sergers, this machine also makes Buttonholes (any size), InvisIble Blind Hems, Monograms,
Applique, Decorative Patterns, Satin Stitching, Corsetry Stitching, Double Seams, Sews on Buttons, Rolled
Hems, Quilting Stitching, Leather Glove Stitch and More!! WITHOUT THE USE OF OLD-FASHIONED
CAMS OR PROGRAMMERS. Just turn the dial and see Magic Happen!!!

NOW YOU HAVE IT ALL IN ONE MACHINE
THIS FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE IS FOR ONE DAY ONLY

Your Price with this Ad is. . . $199.00 AFTER SALE PRICE $569.00

Other models available at comparable savings. All machines are cabinet ready.
Cash, Check, Mastercard, Visa, Debit Cards, Discover, American Express or Layaway Accepted

QUALITY INN
125 Holiday Lane
Exit 137off 1-96

(North of Freeway)
Howell, Michigan

Saturday, November 23rd, 2002 • 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
LAST DEMONSTRATION AT 4:45 p.m.

FOR INFORMATION PRIOR TO SATURDAY, CALL JACKSON, MI • 1·800·660·5468 • MON-FRI: 9:30 AM-5:30 PM

NECCHI
MANUFACTURING

QUALITY

SINCE 1835

PAY IN FULL AND

TAKE DELIVERY

OF YOUR MACHINE

AT THE SALE!
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Q We have been seeing great
things from up and coming star
Josh Hartnett. What's next for
him and what is his relationship
status?
-Ann M., Colorado

The Murc and Mars Attacks, among others. Valen-
tine's stage repertoire is just as diverse. He's taek-
led everything from standup comedy to Shake-
speare. Valentine lives in Los Angeles with his
wife. His ,hobbies are horseback riding, dancing,
and riding roller coasters.

Q How old was Sarah Brightman
when she first started to sing? Was
she married to Andrew UoydWebber?
Is she touring?
-M. Davenport, Rhode Island

Brightman has been singing just about all her life.
At 12, she was already performing onstage in
London in the musical I artd Albert. She attended
London's premier performing artS school but left
when she was 16 and joined a dance troupe called

Hartnett has projects in the works.
Pan's People. The troupe appeared regularly on

the BBC music show Top of the Pops. A year later, Brightman and
a group called Hot Gossip scored a Top 10 hit with a disco song
called Starship Trooper. She won the part of Jemima in the London
production of Cats when she was 20.
Although Andrew Lloyd Webber was the
mastermind behind that play, he and
Brightman didn't become an item until he
caught her perfOrmance inCharles Strouse's
Nightingale. They ~ied in 1984, and
soon Webber was writing with his wife's
incredible soprano in mind. She created the
role of Christine in Phantom of the Opera,
which she played in London and on Broad- Versatile Brightman
wa-y.They went on to numerous professional collaborations. She
also released three solo albums during that time. Career pressures
affected their personal relationship, and they split in 1990. They
continued to work together, though. Since then, she has had a
career as a successful recording artist, with worldwide album sales
surpassingB million. A new album is planned for release in2003
and it's likely she will tour after the album bas been released. ~

* Cover photo by Renee Knoeber

The teen heartthrob is currently filming
an untitled movie with director Ron
Shelton, then will start shooting Wzcker
Park, a film described as a Hitchcockian
thriller. Hartnett most recently starred in
40 Days and 40 Nights. As for relationship status, the 24-year-old
actor keeps mum on that subject right now, though in past
interviews he mentioned a girlfriend in Minnesota who was a
childhood sweetheart. Born inSan Francisco, Hartnett grew up in
St. Paul, Minn. He played football inhigh school, but an injury
forced him off the fideL which led him to try out for a school play.
Acting almost immediately turned into a career for him. He got
parts in local plays and commercials and moved to Los Angeles
after graduating. Though he missed getting a role inDawson's
CnJe, he nabbeda part in the little seen series Crack.er. He went on
to the movies: first in Halluween H20. His other credits include
The Faculty, Pearl Harbor, and Black Hawk Down.

Q Is the man with the British
accent on Crossing Jordon the same
man who is a designer on the BBC
show Changing R~oms?
-Jan H.., Iowa

He hails from London, England, but Steve
Valentine isn't a designer on the popular BBC

Steve Valentine show. Valentine plays Dr. Nigel Townsend, a
criminalist and forensics expen, on CrossingJordan. fm guessing
you're confusing him with Laurence Llewelyn-Bowen of Changing
Rooms. With their long, angular faces and dark hair, you could say
there's a slight resemblance. Valentine has made his mark on
American audiences by guest-starring on several series and in
movies. His television credits include Will & Grace,Just Shoot Me,
JAG, and a recurring role on Nikki. He's also acted in the movies

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or publi~ figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail us atoskUS«~rJeriCanfWJ(ileJoom
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-through
e-mail or other means.
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For haked goods that won"t stick.

BAKER'S .JOY is the only non-stick spray with flour. So in one
easy step. your baked goods will COlne out PERFECT every time .
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.Psoriasis? Eczema?
Seborrheic· Dermatitis?

. ~

. Stubborn Dan ................
.~.··.·~·tJ~.caly,Itchy Skin?
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Acadia Skin careTII

can help restore your skin to
its normal, healthy state.

WE GUARANTEE ITI

If you're tired of ointments and
'. creams that are messy,hard to apply

and, worst of all, don't get results,
then you owe it to yourself to
try Acadia Skin Care.™ Acadia will

- help relieve the irritation and
embarrassment of psoriasis, Eczema,
Seborrheic Dermatitis, rough, dry
skin and Dandruff.

No burning, no prescriptions,
~ no sterOids,no alcohol and

best of all, it's easy to .-
applv,even in those hard
to reach areas.

Call now and put
Acadia Skin care to
work for you. Before Acadia Skin

Care Treettment

Acadia Skin Care's active
Ingredients are FDA
approved and derma-
tologist recommended,
SOyou know it's safe,
and it works. Don't
suffer any longer. Acadia
Skin Care is odorless, HDays Later

easy to apply and very
effective.

..20 Ext. M-153~, ,

FOR BOTH ACNE AND ROSACEA..

by JOHN
NARDINI

Save
on Heating

Costs
Keeping warm- costs a pretty
penny. An average American househOld spends
about $750 on heating each winter, but you can
lower that bill with a few easy steps:
Lower your theJ nlOStat. Every degree you
lower the thermosLat saves 3percent on your
heating bill. Set it at 68 degrees during the day
and layer your clothing to keep warm. At night,
lower it to 62 degrees. When you're away for
more than fOurhours, set itat 58. For about $30,
a programmable thermostat automatically can
make these changes for you..
Use fans propertr. Ventjlating fans, such as in
bathrooms and kitchens, can pull out a whole
houseful ofwann air and needed humidity in just
one hour, so run these sparingly. However, use
reversible ceiling funs to push warmer air down-
ward without creating any draft.
Protect and UEwindows properI)t:. Remove
screens and open south-facing drapes to increase
solar warmth by 40 percent during the day.
At night, 16 percent of your heat can escape

I through unproteeted windows. Consider insulat-
ing drapes and be sure to close them nightly.
Eliminate leaks. Check insulation around
every border in your house: from exterior and
basement walls; to ceilings and attics; to floors
and crawl spaces where up to 30 percent ofheat
can escape. Plug or repair all holes, leaks, or gaps
in exterior walls, especially around pipes, ducts,
outlets, and vents. Caulking and weather-strip-
ping can cut heating bills by up to 10 percent.
Maintain your heating system. Keep your
furnace clean, lubricated, and properly adjusted.
Clean or replace the filter regularly. If your
furnace is more than 15 years old and unreliable,
a new, energy-efficient model could cut heating
bills by $100 a year.
Use the fireplace wisely. An open fireplace
damper is equivalent to leaving a 48-inch win- I

dow wide open. Inspect the damper to ensure I

a tight fit and keep it closed when it's not being
used. Caulk leaks around the hearth and use
tempered glass doors to reduce heat loss when
the fueplace isn't being used.
Heat only what you have to. Close ,off I
heating to rooms and areas that don't need It.
An-ange your house to keep heat in. Use
filled bookcases, large deeomtive area rugs, rapes-
tries, or fabric wall hangings to act as insulation.
Cover floors with carpet and a good p1d to reduce
heat transfer and to keep bare feet warm. =*
John Nardini. a Michigan-based jinalll:ial copnselor.
is a regular contributor to American profile.
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*Cut Yr. For Extra Comfort
* 8reatWIIe Coltol Oller GuItiIg
*Soft, Absorlleat Terry CIotlllining
*Cushioned Non-SIp Safety Soles
* Easy-Toudl Hook & Loop Closure

Feel. DIfference
JIISTMIn.Y!

These roomy slippers feature a breath-
able cushiony cotton quilting on the
outside, and are lined insoft, absorbent

Ifyou or someone you love suffers terry cloth, with an adjustable "easy-
from diabetes, you know how touch" hook & loop closure, and special
important it is to maintain healthy non-slip safe1ysoles. And they're wash-
circulation in your feet And how able, too! They're a great buy for people

painful it is when poor circulation with poor circulation or swollen ankles,
leads to soreness and swelling. feet or toe problems. Plus, through this
Conventional slippers can be t~ tight special offer,you --
and may only make the discomfort can b~ one pair
worse. But you don't have to suffer and get a second-
anymore! These extra-wide diabetic pair FREE(plus
slippers are specially designed to help p&h) when you
fit comfortably without binding or order now by
constricting. They keep your feet toll-free phone.
warm and comfortable without Order today!
unnecessary pressure! SIZES AVAILABLE:
WOMEN'S: 11(61/2-71/2), l(8-9), XL(9112-10 112). MEN'S: 11(8-9112), l(1Q-12), XL(12112-14).

Mea', SliDiNm

*Get a second pair of
Diabetic SUppers for
yourself or a friend.
'1bey'xe yours FREE
plus $3.95 p&h when
you order by phone.

•• • • • •
When You Order Now By Toll-Free Phone

1-800-929-7047•••~
Ifyou'd like to mail in your order, send your name, address, zip code and
check for $9.95 plus $3.95 p&h per pair to: Publishers Choice~, Box 4175,
Dept. MG 1o-AK, Huntington Station, NY 11746. CA residents please add

sales tax. Please be sure to indicate men's size or women's size.
(Note:",," _ers Is ....... 1liiy hi ._8I'S .... ",,,,.,...,

Satisfaction Guaranteed. If nol totally delighted, you may return your purchase
for a prompt refund of the purchase price less p&h-no questions asked!¥lIlT"''''' IITEI • .n ••••• IcU ••

02002 National $)'lldicationslnc. General Offices: 6 Commercial Street, Hicksville. NY 11801
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For Only
$ 95

Extra Large
Numbers Are

EIlSY To
Read, Even
In TbeDark
• Large white face is

easy to read at a
glance

• Numbers are bigger
than conventional
watches for easy
Viewing

-Illuminated numerals
and hands help you
tell lime in the dark

• Precision, no-wind
quartz movement

• Stretch comfort
band is easy to put
on and take off

- Water resistant

EYOU have a hard time reading your
wristwatch because the numbers are too

mall, here's a timepiece that will make your
life easier! OUf EASYREAOERWatch features
bigger numerals and a larger face than
conventional watches so you don't have to squint
tlr put on your glasses to tell the time. And its
classic styling and luxurious goldtone band looks
elegant day or night, no matter what you're
wearing. Fitted with a precision quartz movement,
you don't have to remember to wind it. And the
one-piece, flexible stretch band expands to fit the
size of your wrist-there's no fussing with clips or
clasps to put it on. Order yours today!

When You Order Now By Ton-Free Phone!

1-800-854-3091
• [3!J • .-;]

Ifyou1d like to mail in your order, send your name, address, zip
code and check for $9.95 plus $2.95 p&h per watch to:

Publishers Choicet&,Box 4175, Depl KS90-AA, Huntington
Station, NY 11746. CA and NY residents please add sales tax.

(llote: Free boniS watch Is _liable only to _om.ts trIII1 order by phon••)
1 SGtiftction GuDranleed! If not totally delighted you may return your purdItuIe I

for G prompt reftmd of the pardIaJe price leis p&h-no queatlom "*".
".,. .. WDlii'ii , t., 11UIt,lu ••

e 2002 National Syndicallons Inc. General Offices: 6 Commercial Street, Hicksville, NY 11801
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John Preble's
Wonderfully Wacky

Museum

by ANDREA GROSS

Ask John Preble what he does for a living, and
he'll say he's an artist-or he may call himself the "founder of Louisiana's most
eccentric museum." His voice will italicize the word museum-just as his brochure
puts it in quotes-because the UCM Museum is most unlike a typical repository
for valuable items.

Begin with the name. Pronounce it to catch the play on words: "You-see-'em
Mu-see-urn." The letters stand for "Unusual Collections and Minitown."

"This museum is a magic thing;' says the 55-year-old Preble. "It provides folks
with oppommities to find something they remember with fondness."

The magic begins as soon as you enter the museum by way of a 19505 gas station.
The ceiling is covered with "stuff"--old-time radio parts, discarded computer chips,
Coke-ean airplanes. Pass through the gift shop filled with quirky art, and you'll
encoumer-one of Preble's fitvorite creations, a 22-fuot bassigaror (combination fish and
alligator) he constructed from plywood, chicken wire, and fabric. Off to the side is
a flying saucer that's .crashed into an Airstream trailer. Then you get to the House of
Shards, an old stucco building with walls covered with a mosaic of more than 15,000
pieces of broken glass, rile, mirrors, and ceramic. Inside: collections of memorabilia
from the '50s and '60s, including vintage bicycles.

Mail witttcheck or-moneyorderto:
I~I~ Dept. NVP,6 Prowitt St.,

Norwalk, CT 06855-1220
Indicate your choice betow:

ITEM QUANTITY PRICE TOTAl
Crossword & Variety $4.95(8 magazines) STVP08

Word Seek $4.95(8 magazines) WSVP08

Shipping & Handling $2.00

Total $

Y R H E!
CiDawonI &..."......
8entertaining magazines packed with
crosswords from easy to expert and
page after page of word games you'D
love to solve!

8~~'=--'-tr
puzzle solvers of an ages. Find hidden
words IPi looking forward, blckward,
uplnddown.

(Please Print)
Address _

City _

State ZIP
OUR GUARANTEE
If you .. not completely 88tIIfied

with the puzzle magazines we tend
you, limply nItum them to us for a ,
, .fuII.'lilmldlldl refund., .

Penny Press puzzles,
at low, low prices! ----~----~------~------------------~

Preble's quirky exhibits of the rUral South make people scratch their_ heads and laugh.

But the heart of UCM is its exhibit hall. Here, Preble has created a series of
Minitowns that capture the spirit-i~ not the reality--of the rural South.

These aren~tjust any dioramas; they are miniatUres made with objects ranging from
plastic forks to bottle caps~ rocks, wires, and wads of paper. The mechanized objects
move, blow smoke, and make noise. They also make people scratch their heads
and laugh out loud.

There's a Mardi Gras parade, a rhythm-and-blues dance hall, a jazz funeral, a
haunted plantation, a small-town general store, and an outhouse dubbed "Cajun
library." There's even a scene of a tiny shack sitting on fluffy white douds. This, says
the sign, is "BBQ Heaven, Where Pork Skins Are A Vegetable."

Preble's biggest 1ims are children-not only those who visit (all of the dioramas are
at a child's eye level) but especially those who live near the museum in Abita Springs,

La. (pop. 1,957). After all, not all children can display work in a museum, and
Preble encourages their contributions. A 13-year-old made some of the figures out
of clay,another child worked on the backgrounds, and countless others offered ideas.

"John makes people, and especially kids, feel comfortable about being who
they are. He shows them i~~sokay to have their own thoughts, ies fme to be
unconventional," says local resident Donna O'Daniels.

Preble deliberately chooses to work outside the mainstream. He can hold his own
in the more traditional art world, where his palltings--especially of Creole
women-are valued by collectors and shown in such respected galleries as the
New Orleans Museum of An.

But he put "normal art" on the back burner after a 1995 family trip to New
Mexico. In Sandia Park near Albuquerque, he, his wife, and sons-then aged 8
and 3--bappened upon Tmkertown, a roadside ~
attraction that housed a miniature Western i
town. On the remm drive back to louisiana, it ~
was all any of them could talk about. ~

"I knew that this was what Iwas meant;
o

to do," Preble says. "It was like I'd been if
born again."

He'd always been a scavenger, having grown
up fiddling with pieces and parts of broken
items. Now, he was going to assemble them
into a place that celebrated the region he loves.
It took nearly four years of hard work until,
Aug. 7, 2000, he opened the UCM Museum. He refused to apply for grants
or nonprofit Status. "It's a family enterprise," he says, "actualized by hard work,
independence, persistence, and dreams,"

The museum isn't yet turning a profit. Preble has to paint "traditional" works
to support his family, which, he says, isn't nearly as much fun as creating a
wonderfully wacky museum. ~

Andrea Gross is a regular contributor to American Profile.
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You could be much richer than you think. By J.B. Fox
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Don't toss says '7rash or Treasure may make you
out your cast neh. It's better than a lottery
iron skil- ticket, because you can't
let. It lose with this boole Oean

could be worth up by cleaning out your 'junk'
$1,000. You might be and turn it into cash with
sitting on a fortune with- Hyman's book. This book has
out even .knowing it. Yes, put millions of dollars in sellers
if you haven't \ sorted "you don't know pockets."
through your junk lately, it's what something's worth, Hyman recalls a radio listener,
T4~ Old 't' tu' throwing it out could be like -
I.lllle.l 1ems 10 your a c, tearing up good money! . Gloria, who called about a
.garage, basement or dresser . stoneware crock a local antique dealer had
drawers could be worth a great deal of money to collec- offered $50 for. Hyman's response was "Before you
tors eager to pay you a sutprising amount. accept the offer talk: to the expert on stoneware crocks
What do you have that could be worth a. thousand dol- in my hoole." Weeks later Gloria reported she contacted
Jars? Barbie dolls, G.I. )oes, baseball gloves, fishing the buyer, Richard Hume, in Trash or Treasure. Gloria
tackle, marbles, cap guns; Pez dispensers. cigar boxes, was shocked! Hume sent her a cashier's check: for

1

tin cans, canning jars, typewriters, musical instroments, $4,700.
watches, costume jewelry, Hawaiian shirts, electric The local dealer wasn't trying to cheat her. "No one per_
trains, ra~os, arrowheads, autographs, cast ~n cook- son can be an expert in all 2,200 plus categories
ware, ~OVle posters, fans, Hot Wheels, pedal cars, rugs, ~-Of-ooll~ctibles-listed-in -Trash-or -Treasure"
shot guris, fountain pens, and plastic models - each of ~ explains Dr. Hyman. •
these items may bring as much as $1,000 or more. i

, .' n • 1 Today people think selling through
"Not all !~ IS valuable,. ~xplains Dr. ~ony Hyman, one 1 auction means top dollars. Using
of Amenca stop authonties on collectibles and host of ~ Internet auction se1Vicesis no guar_
the CBSNews ~t's it Worth?" !fyou have collectibles ! antee to get the best price.
you want to get ~to the hands of ~uyers ~ want them j' Hyman explains, "Sellers often
the most, and will pay the best, this book IS for you. ~ don't know what they have
Where do you find a buyer that is going to pay you cash ~ and as a result they list their
for your items? Smart insiders use Dr. Hyman's book ~ item incorrectly and don't
Trash or Treasure, Guide To Buyers: How & Where to 1 get the best price." Trash or
Easily Sell Collectibles, Antiques & Otber Treasures ~ Treasure saves you the heartache
Found Around Your House & .lveighborbood, the only 1 of selling below fair value.
book designed to .help amateurs confi~ently find quaIi- I Trash or Treasure reader, Shay
fied buyers to sell Items through the mail. 1 Perry, was going to sell an old doll for $50 at a yard sale.
"This book has one purpose: to make money for its read- 1 Shay contacted MadaJaine Selfridge, a doll buyer in Trash
ers,ndeclares Dr. Hyman, a coveted guest on many major ~ or Treasure and discovered her doll was worth $500!
television shows, including,. Oprab, !?~nabue, QVC, I Today's booming economy means high prices for col-
Home & Garden, PM Magaztne and Mzsslng Reward. j lectibles. Dr. Hyman explains, "This is the time to sell.
It's important that you reach fair and knowledgeable buy- 1 There is no better time to check out the prices of items
ers willing to pay top dollar for your items. This money ~ you have been keeping."
making book gives you access ~o over 1,200. rep~le I 'The collectible industry constantly changes. Some items
buyers ~d over 2,200 categones of collectible Items. l that were worthless yesterday are today's hot new col-
(many will amaze you) that buyers want. j lectibles," claims Dr. Hyman. Trash or Treasure is
"You don't have to read the whole book." explains Dr. j updated with every printing to keep you current with
Hyman, nthe first 20 pages teaches you , Some lighters may new trends in this multi-billion dollar market
what to do, how to do it and what to / sell for as much as and gives you the top qualified buyers.
say. The rest of the ~k intro- $10,000 "Remember, things do not have to be old or
duces you to select, qualified .buy- expensive to be worth money," says Dr.
ers. Look up what you have 10 the Hyman. Learn how to tell the difference
easy to use alphabetical index, and between trash or treasure and make big
you are on your way to putting money money.
in your pocket." It's that easy!

Dr. Hyman has been a guest on over 2,000
Every buyer in Trash or Treasure has passed radio and 1V shows and claims he can
Dr. H~'s ~ualifications for honesty and expertise find something of value in nearly any
before bemg listed. home. Several 1V stations met the chaI-
Anita Gold, a syndicated columnist on collectibles, lenge. Most recently, Channel 9 in New

$40 or $600.
Doyoulmow

which is which?

GRISWOLD
4-Inch

ashtray $15;
+Inch sld/Jet

$1,000.00

York picked a New Jersey home for him to evaluate. He
accepted with a smile. Dr. Hyman walked in and

~ promptly found a stack of old boat show brochures
1 worth $200 on top of a desk in the attic. Hyman
~ explains, "This is a great example of old paper being vaIu-
~ able and needing to be checked by an expert. Many
j people throwaway thousands of dollars!"

~ In another home Dr. Hyman found a figurine
1 bought at a yard sale for 25 cents that he helped

the owner sell for $4,0001 The talk show host
was amazed. The home owner ~as delighted!

People have quit their jobs thanks to Trash or
Treasure. Some report making over $200,000 a year

buying your mistakes at yard and estate sales.

So how much is your junk really worth? Do you have any
of these items in your home?
pocket knives • toys & dolls • fishing tackle salt/pep-
pet" shakers • cigar boxes • perfume bottles cookie jars
• china • phonograph records • maps electric trains •

playing cards • magazines
lunch boxes • photographs

You don't have to buy an armload of expensive reference
books and wade through thousands of pages of informa-
tion. Just let Dr. Hyman direct you to the appropriate
dealer and you"re on your way.

When you order the just published 640-page 9th Edition
of Trasb Or Treasure, yOU'llalso get The World/s j,lost
Accurate Antiques & Collectibles & Other Treasures
Price Guide To Over 5,000 Items plus you get a pad of
Sell-A-Grams to use in getting qUick responses in the
mail from dealers.

To get all three publications by mail, send your check
for $29.95 plus $4.50 p&h to Publishers Choice\~\ Box
4174. Dept. FD5Q-AL,Huntington Station, NY 11746.
(California and New York residents please add sales tax,)
To charge your order indicate Visa~\ Mastercard~,
Discoveri or Amex'il and include your account number
and expiration date and amount of your order.

To order toll free by phone, call ...

1-800-880-3678.
Satisfaction Guaranteed! If not totally delighted, you may
return your purchase for a prompt refund of the
purchase price - no questions asked.

V81T ....... 'EI'.. ,.' ..... icu••
02002 National Syndications Inc.

General Offices: 6 Commercial Street, Hicksvil1e, NY 11801



Imagine having three tiny; identical fBees peering up at you from their crib each
morning. It's a sight Tun and Linda Dane know and love~very well.
"They're so much fun right now. They're starting to smile and coo and do

all these neat little things," Linda says of Miranda, Marissa, and Melinda, their
triplets bom April 8.

The Danes, of course, can tell their babies apart. Each has medium
brown hair and the same big, blue eyes, but Miranda's hair is slightly
darker and thicker, while Marissa's is a bit thinner. And little Melinda,
born last, is slightly smaller than her sisters.

"She'scatching up," her mom says.
Statistics show the odds of having namrally conceived identical tripletS are

about one OUt of every 100,000. The Danes-whose &mily includes 18 setSof
twins since 1910-leamed they were having triplets when linda was eight
weeks' pregnant. "It was pretty much ... Wow!" recalls Linda, 37.

Because she began going into labor much too early, Linda was put on
hospital rest in March at St. Joseph's Hospital in Marshfield, Wis., about
100 miles from their home in Park Falls, Wis. (pop. 2,793).

Tim was at home with the girls' brother, Frosty, 14, and sister, Macken-
zie, 2, when Linda called to tell him the babies were on their way. He was
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Gathering with loved ones around
a food-laden table each Thanksgiving Day is an opportu-
nity for us to offer thanks for blessings usually taken for
granted: good health, a loving family, a roof over OilY

heads, and groceriesin the pantry.
But somefamilies have extra-special, and often ltneX-

peeted, reasons to be thankful for this year, such as these
three A1Jlericanfamilies, who show us that blessings come
in many forms: new lift, a second chance, and the security
of your own honze.

-~>

The johnsons' dreams came true with help from Habitat fOr Humanity and their chord

by LAURA SEWELL



When Fred and Betty Johnson sit down
to Thanksgiving dinner with their

children this year, they won't be in the house
where they'd lived for more than a decade. But
they won't feel abit homesick.

last July, the Johnsons moved into a
brand new home---the-first they've ever
owned.

"Everybody's so excited," Betty
Johnson says. 'We're just on top of the
world right now." She and Fred share
the home in Amado, Ariz., (pop. 275)
with four of their six kids. Their two

'\

eldest daughters have f.nnilies of their
own nearb}T.

The Johnsons' good fortune is due in
part to Habitat fur Humanity Interna-
tional, the nonprofit organization that helps
low-income fiunilies purchase homes with low
monthly- payments and no-interest loans. In
return, the fiunilies, along with local volun-
teers, actually build the homes.

«I think, first, who we have to stop and
thank is God," Betty says.

The family bad rented their previous resi-
dence for 11 years, and the adobe home was
falling into disrepair. 'The whole structure
needed 1:0 be redone," she says.

When it came to investing the 400 hours of
"sweat equity" required of Habitat families,
the Jobnsons' community came through with
flying colors. More than 45 members of their
church helped build the three-bedroom, two-

bath house.
- 'They've helped us make our dreams come

rrue," says Betty, 46, a home-health aide whose

husband is disabled. "Without them ... we
wouldn't have made it."

The Johnsons plan to help build Habitat
homes so other fumilies can know the joy they
feel at home ownership.

FreeL 48, associates his new home
with the joy he knew growing up in the
Santa Cruz Valley. "1put it this way; it's
my little Canoa," he says, referring to

Canoa Ranch, where he lived on land
his father-and about 40 other fami-
lies--farmed in exchange for housing.
"I always loved that ranch."

The Johnson children were as excit-
ed as their parents about their new
home and helped as much as they were
allowed. Steven, Fredrick, Whitney,

at19 Ebony-who range in age from 10 to
15-weren't allowed to help build because the
required age to do so is 16. But on move-in
day, they started making the home their own.

"They were able to spread out gmvel on our
property," Betty says. "And when they worked
on the gravel, they made plans on how to do
things on the yard."

Fred has plans aswelL "One thing I want to
do is clear out an area so Betty can grow a gar-
den," he says.

Besides ,extm cupboard space and a ~ond
bathroom, their view is something fur which
they've waited a lifetime, Betty says.

'We have the best scenery you can possibly
ask for," she says. "We're up on a hill, and we
look down into the valley, and there's moun-
tains all around us.

"That's going to be our home forever."

on the road to the hospital-his cell phone connecting him to the
delivery room-when he heard their first healthy cries.

"Oh, it was just joyous," says Ttm, 38, a-police officer. "Good thing 1was
pulled over."

InJuly, after three months' maternity leave made easier by her
mother, Frosty, and even little Mackenzie, Linda went back: to her job at the U.S.
Forest Service. Each morning after shets secured them in their car seats for the ride
to daycare, her tiny daughters give her a little boost that starts her day right.

"I look back at them, and they all turn to look at me, and I get these three smiles
straight across," she says. ''They're such cute little personalities."

Linda and T.un-who've been friends since childhood-will celebrate the three
extra little- additions around their Thanksgiving table this year. "To be blessed
with the miracle of three healthy, happy babies ... you just can't imagine it," Linda
says. "We are so lucky."

Indeed, the Danes may not be finished creating their family. "Wet d love to have
more. Life's about kids," Linda says.

That remains to be seen, but Tim says there's at least one household addition
that's coming pretty soon. "With five girls in the house, rm definitely going to
need another bathroom."

!iJalrld' ..P'E4d,l/IM #~~d/tln~
, ThankSgiving Day falls on Nov. 28 this year, but for the

Haskins family, the date likely won't match the joy they
knew April 18. That'S the day they brought David home.

David Haskins, 20, of New PorrRich:ey; Fla., (pop. 16,11'7) had
been in a Tampa hospital for nearly four months, since New Year's
Eve, when a major artery ruptured in his brain during a touch foot-
ball game with friends. It nearly was futaL

"I felt tingling all over, and 1 couldn't breathe. 1 felt chest
pains and stuff," David recalls of the sudden occurrence. "My
parents told me (later that at the time) 1 had like minutes to live.
It's scary t<>think about, but it's great that I'm alive and have the
rest of my life to live."

After surviving through a coma, heavy sedation, and temporary
paralysis, David is well on his way to recovery. While he still lacks full
use of his left side, he's out of his wheelchair and is using a walker.

'"1was left-handed, so I'm learning everything right-handed now,"
David says, the determinarion evident in his voice.

He must attend physical therapy three days a week until he's
walking on h1s own. But he says he couldn't have gotten as fur as he
has without his family, friends, and God.

"I_alwaysbelieved in G<xl but now it's like ... if it wasn't for him
and my family and people pmying for me, I don't think I'd be here
right now," David says. "Everyone in the hospital put a name tag on
me saying 1was like a miracle."

His siblings-three sisters and a brother-knew David's spirit
would help pull him through. "He's a fighter. _He never gives up,"
says Stacie, 18. 'We all knew that he was going to make it."

Having their son with the family this holiday season is the best
gift they've ever received, say his parents, Yvonne and David Sr. "I
treasure everything he can do now," Yvonne says. "When he walks
and talks, it's just amazing from where he was."

Yvonne remembers well the moment she knew she'd have her son
back. "The day before he started doing anything, I felt a twitch in his
hand," she recalls, still a bit emotional from the experience. "Then
the next day we went in, and the nurse said, 'Watch this,'
and she told him to stick out his tongue, and he just stuck
his tongue out. I was thrilled to death. "

This Thanksgiving, David's plans are simple, yet
undoubtedly powerful. "rn probably just sit down, eat
some turkey, and be thankful for my being here." ~

Ut./Jt"aSewell is a freelance writer living in Brentwood, Tenn.
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by LILY ENG

Roslyn's
Northern

Exposure
Roslyn, where Northern Exposure was filmed, stilt attracts ~ of the award-winning television series.

Moose Days roll into town every summer to celebrate
the glorious heritage of Northern Exposure.

"Roslyn's the best place in the world," says Ellie
Belew, a writer who moved to Roslyn 14years ago
from Seattle to find a quieter life. She knows she
always will be considered a newcomer, and that's
fme by her. "It has its own character," she says. "The
people who live here keep it as a community."

But the town-an 86-mile, hour-and-a-half
drive east from Seattle-isn't immune to change. A

Visitors dr'iving into town may
feel they've been here before because it all looks fumil.-
iar: Dr. Joel Fleishman's office, The Brick restaurant,
Roslyn's Cafe with the camel oasis mumI. About the
only thing missing is the moose, always seen ambling
along the street in the opening scene from Northern
Exposure, in the fictional town of Gcely" Alaska..

The real town was, and is, Roslyn, Wash. (pop.
1,017), where the Emmy-award winning television
series was filmed for five years. Although the show
was canceled in 1995, devoted fans
continue to visit the town they
remember so fondly.

Roslyn has changed little with
the notoriety and remains a quaint
community in the foothills of the
Cascade Mountains, rich in history
and natural beauty.

Legend has it that a young man
named the town, incorporated in
1889, inhonor ofhis beloved from
Roslyn, Del. The former coal-min-
ing town snugs against the spec-
tacular Alpine Lakes WIlderness--
a wonderland of trails, sparkling
mountain lakes, and forestry, where
the cold mountain air often catches
traVelers off guard.

"From early on, we've tried to
preserve its past," says Roslyn city
attorney David Browitt, whose fam-
ily settled in the hamlet in the 1880s. "It's a unique
and special community."

Though fiercely protective of their past, Roslyn's
townspeople aren't afraid to poke a little fun at them-
selves. It is home not only to the Coal Miners Festival
but also to The Manly Man Festival, an event in which
guys unravel the macho mystique by competing in a
tool belt contest and Spam cook-off. And of course,

town's independent nature developed early, when
the railroad failed to control Roslyn the way it did
other company towns.

At the height of the coal production era, .the popu-
lation peaked at 4,000. By 1901, Roslyn had produced
more than 1million tons of coal. The town even
sent a giant lump of coal weighing 22 tons to the
1893 World's Fair inChicago.

Through the years-and with the advent of elec-
tricity-the use of coal dwindled and the mines grnd-

ually shut down, the last one dosing
in 1963. A memorial to those killed
in mining accidents stands on Penn-
sylvania Avenue, Roslyn's main street.

A unique attraction in Roslyn is
.,." its 25 cemeteries, where generations

of coal miners and their families are
buried. The worn inscriptions tell
more than any history book. VISitors
can amble along the hillside and learn
about early pioneer families in the
mining community, the town's diver-
sity over the years, and even about
tragic coal-mining accidents.

Pennsylvania Avenue's weather-
fueled wooden storefronts and Roslyn's
storied past mix gendy into everyday
life, as The Brick tavern--one of the
state's oldest licensed tavems--illus-
trates. The establishment has never
removed itS 23-foot-long water-run-

ning spittoon from beneath its bar, even though
tobacco spitting has long been frowned upon.

Roslyn is the sort of place many of us still yearn
for-even if Dr. Fleishman and the cast of Northem
Exposure have departed-minus, maybe, an occa-
sional errant moose. :::}

-
/

This monument to Roslyn's coal mining heritage stands on the town~ main street.

mountain resort is planned in the near future, and
residents know further change is likely.

The railroad and coal originally put Roslyn on the
map, with coal's discovery in 1886. The Northern
Pacific Railroad operated the mines, recruiting
workers from the British Isles, Eastern Europe, Italy,
and later, African-American communities from the
southern United States. According to Browitt, the Lily Eng is t:I freelance writer from Seattle.
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by VICKI
BROWN

Ruth Harris takes life one
day at time since she was diagnosed with
Alzheimer's disease. "rve always believed that it's
the quality of your day and not your future that's
important," says Harris, 59, of Norcross, Ga. One
of an estimated 4 million Americans who suffer
from the disease that kills brain cells, Harris
must plan for her future even whilesheenjoys the
presenc, because she will lose the mental ability
to make decisions as the disease progresses.

And because she has no family to care for
her, early diagnosis and new medication that
eases symptoms such as memory loss have
given her precious time to make plans. She
also advocates for better care, better treatment,
and more research.

"Whatever you have in this life, ifyou can
make some use ofit for others, it really helps your
coping mechanism," Harris says of her speeches
on behalf of the Alzheimer's Association and
other advocacy efforts.

Alzheimer's (pronounced AHLZ-hi-merz)
kills brain cells and is the leading cause of-
dementia, a condition that involves gradual loss
of memory, language, and learning skills. It
impairs judgment and causes personality
changes. Eventually, physical failures mean
patients are unable to care for themselves.

Early diagnosis, prevention, treatment, and
support all are crucial, says Dr. William Thies,
vice president of medical and scientific affairs
for the association. Family caregivers founded the
nonprofit group to advance resea.n::h and enhance
care and support fur those who have the disease,
their families, and caregivers.

About-half of those over age 85 get
Alzheimer's, so with more people living longer,
some 14 million people are projected to have
the disease by the 2050. "In the next few years,
we would like to change what that pictUre of
the future looks like," Thies says.

That means research. At the International
Conference on Alzheimer's Disease and
Related Disorders in]uly, many of the 3,700
scientists who attended are studying the
disease and treatments.

(continued on page 12)
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.j got her }a a doctor-right ~aY
a1!d he put her on ARlCEPT ..@
Now she's doing beifer.* ,

If a person forgets names, places or ,facts -
and has troubfe with everyday things like
reading or shapping - it may-not be normal-
aging~ Itcould be Alzheimer's disease.
So irs important to see a doctor as soon
as you can.

There is no cure for Alzheimer's. But a
prescription drug called ARfCEp-r0 has
been used by millions of people to- help
their symptoms.

In studies, ARJCEPT"has been proven to
work for mild to moderate Alzheimer's.
It has helped people improve their memory
over time. It has also helped :them to keep
doing everyday things on their own, longer.

Ask your doctor if ARICEP-r is right for you
or your loved one.Jt is the #1 prescribed
drug for Alzheimer's in the world.
The sooner you know it's Alzheimer's,
the sooner ARICEP'-' can help.

ONCE-A-OAY

Strength in the face of Alzheimer's

.To learn more and to receive
a memory checklist,

call 800-760-6029 ext.48
or visit www.aricept.com

* Individual responses to ARICEPre can be different -
people may get better, stay the same or not get better.

http://www.aricept.com


ONC('A'DAY

~ {doneoezilHCIl~a::uu
STRENGTH IN THE FACE OF ALZHEIMER'S'"

ARICEPT" (Doaepezil Hydrocbloride Tlblets)
Brief Summary-see package insert for full prescribing information. INDICATIONS AND USAGE ARIC~ IS
indicated for the treatment of mild to moderate dementia of the Alzheimer's type. CONTRAINDICATIONS
ARIC~ is contraindicated in palienIs with known hypelsensitivity to dooepezil hydrochloride or to piperidine
derivatives. WARNINGS AiIeIII1Bs1a: ARlCEI"F. as a cholineslercise inhibitor. is likely to exaggerate sm:inyIchoIine-
type muscle reIaxaIion during anesthesia. ~ Ct1tII/itions:Because of their pharmacological action,
cholinesterase inhibilors may have vagotonic effec!s 0Il1he sinoalrial and atriovenlricuIa nodes. This effect may manifest
as bradyl3tlia or heart block in palienIs both with and without known underlying cardiac conduction abnormalilles.
Syncopal episodes have been reported in association with !he use of ARICEPT(:.~f CsIIlIiIiDIIs:
Through their primary action. cllolinestefase inhibitors may be expected to increase gastric acid secretion due to
increased cholinergic activity. Therefore. patients should be monitored closely for symptoms of active or occult
gastromtestinal bleeding, especially those at increased risk for developing ulcers. e.g., those With a history of ulcer
disease or those receiving concurrent noosleroidal anli-irnlammatory drugs (NSAlOS). Clinical studies of ARICEPT€<
have shown 110 increase. relative to placebo, in !he incideoce of eiiher peptic ulcer OI5llaSe or gastrointestinal bleeding.
ARICEPTe. as a prediclable consequence of ils pharmacological properties has been shown to prodUce diarrhea,
nausea and vomiting. These effecls. when they occur, appear more frequently with the 10 mglday dose than with
the 5 mg/day dose. InmosI cases. these effecls have been mild and transient. sometimes Iasling one to three weeks.
and have resolved during continued use of ARICEP'f&. 6e111tDIItiRaIy. Although not obseM!d in clinical trials of
ARIC-fPT$. cholinomimetics may cause bladder oulflow obstruction. 1IeImJfogial CtmIfitjDRS:f)eimres:
CholiImJimelilsme believed to IBve some poIentiaI1D t:aJSe lJllflllfiI!ized lXlIMJIsions. However, seizureaclivityalso tmy

, be a ff!<lllilestalion of A\zlleimerS Disease. PIIImDItaIy Ct1lIIIJIJDIIs: Because 01 their cholinomimetic actions.
cholinesterase inhibitors should be prescribed with care to patients with a history of astluna or obstructive

\ pulmonary disease. PRECAUTIONS Drug-DI1III1ateradiau 1JnIp: HlfbIY 1lDIJRdto,P1nln PrtIteills:
Drug dispIacemenl:stUlfres have been perlmmed in vitro between this highly bound drug (96%) and tl1tIer drugs
such as furosemide. digoxin, and warfarin. ARICEP"f' at concentrations of 0.3-10 pg/ml did I10t affect tile binding
of furosemide (5 lIg/mL), digoxin (2 ng/mL). and warfarin (3 1lg/mL) 10 human albumin. Similarly, the binding
of ARICEPT0to human albumin was nol affected by furosemide. digoxin. and warfarin. EIte4:IDf AIIICEI'J8 011
IfIB MfliaIJtJfism aI 0IhtJr lJnJgs: No in vivo clinical bials have investigated the effect of ARICEPr> on the clearcmce
or drugs metabOlized by GYP 3M (e.g. cisapricle. terlenadine) or by CYP 206 (e.g imipramine) However, in vilro
studies shaw a low rate of binding to these enzymes (mean Ki about 50-130 11M). that. given the thelapeutic plasma
concentrations of donepezil (164 nM), indicates little likelihood of inlerterence. Whether ARICEPTf: has any
poten~ial for enzyme induction is not known. EIIet:t B1 O1JIBr Dtugs on Ibe 1IIetBIH1/imllJ1 ARJCEPT~:
Keloconazole and quinidine.. inhibitors of CVP450.3M and 206. respectively. inhibit donepezil metabolism in vitro.
Whether there is a clinical effect of these inhibitors is not known. Inducers of CYP 206 and eyp 3A4
(e.g .. phenytoin. cartanazepinll, dexamethasone. rlfampin, and phenobarbital) coukHncrease the rate or efll1lination
of ARICEP'F.IIsB. AIIIiI:hofilB'gil:s:Because of their mechanism ofaclion, choIinesIeJase inhibitDIs have the
potential to intertere with the activity of anticholinergic rnedicaiions. I/$e w/l1l ChlJll11Dll11metla BId Dt1Ier
ClwIilJeslMase lnbillifDrs: A synergistic effect may be expected when cholinesterase inhibitors are given

, concurrently with succinylcholine. similar neuromuscular blocking agents or cholinergic agonists such as
bethanecI1oI. cminagenesis. Mutagenesis. Impainnent of Fertility Carcinogenicity slUdies of donepezil
have not been completed. Donepezil was not mutagenic in the Ames reverse mutation assay in bacteria. In the
chromosome aberration test in cultures of Chinese hamsler lung (CHL) cells. some clastogenic effects were
observed. Donepezil was not clastogenic in the in vivo mouse micronucleus tes!. Donepezil had no ettecl on fertility
in rats at doses up to 10 mglkg/day (approximately 8 times the maximum recommended human dose on a mg/nY
basis). Pregnancy Pregnancy calegtHf C:Teralology slUOIeS conducted In pregnant rats al doses up to 16
mg/kglday (approximately 13 times the maximum recommended human dose on a mglni basis) and in pregnant
rabbits at doses up to 10 mg{kg{day (approximately 16 times the ma>:imum iecommended human dose on a mgliW
basis) did not disclose any evidence fur a m.togenic potential of donepezil. However. in astudy in which pregnant
rals were given up to 10 mg/kg/day (approximately 8 times the maximum recommended human dose on a IT1!J/rrf
basis) from day 17 of gestation through day 20 postpartum, there was a slight increase in still births and a slight
decrease in pup survival through day 4 postpartum at this dose; the nexllower dose tested was 3 mg/kg/day. There
are no adequate Of well-controlled stutlies in pregnant women. ARlCEPTf> should be used during pregnancy only
If the potential benefit juslifres the potential risk to the fetus. Nursing Mothers It is not known whether donepelil
is excreted in human breast milk. ARICEPr'l has no indication for use in nursing mothers. Pedia1rlc Use There are
no adequate and well-controlled trials to document the sa1ety and efficac.y of AR1CE?T& in any illness occurring in
children. ADVERSE REACTIONS Adverse &enls Leading to DisconIinuation The Jates of discontinuation
from controlled clinical bials or ARICEPfS due to adverse events for theARICEPr> 5 mgldaytreatment groups were
comparable to those of pIacebo-trealment groups at approximately 5%. The rate of discontinuation of patients wilD
received 7-day escalations from 5 mg/day to 10 mg/day, was higher at 13%. The most common adverse evenIs
leading to discontinuation. defined as those occurring in at leasl2% of patients and at twice the incidence seen in
placebo patienls, are sIlown in 1able 1.

Table 1. Most Frequent Adverse Events leading to W'dhdrawal
from ControUed Clinical Trials by Dose Group

Dose Gmup Placebo 5 mg/day ARICEPr 10 mg/day ARICEpte

h~nts~M~~d~ ~ ~5
Eventr/oDiSCOldiDUing

Nausea 1% 1% 3%
Diarrhea 0% <1 % 3%
Vomiting <1% <1% 2%

Most Frequent Adverse Clinical EftDts seen in AaodatimI wi1b the Use of ARICB'T" The most common
adverse events, defrned as those occurring at a frequency of at teasl5% in patients receMng 10 mg/dayand twice
\he placebo rate. am largely prediclBd by ARICEPTe's cholinomimetic effecIs. These include nausea. diarrhea. insomnia,
vomiting, muscle cratT;I. fatigue and anorexia. These ~ events were often of mild mtensity and tJansient, resolving
during continued ARICEPT6 treatment without the need for dose modification. There is evidence to suggeslthat
the frequency 01 these common adverse evenls may be affected by the rate of titration. An open-la_he! study was
conducted with 269 patients wIlo received placebo in the 15- and 3O-weeI< studies. These patients were titrated
to a dose of 10 mglday avera 6-week period. The rates of common adverse evenis were lower than those seen rn
patienls titrated to 10 mg/day over one week in the controlled clinicallrials and were comparable to those seen in
patients on 5 mgIday. See Table 2 for a comparison of the most common adverse events following one and six week
Iilration regimens.

Table 2. Comparison of Rates of Adverse Events in Patients
TItrated to 10 mg/day Over 1 and 6 Weeks

Adverse Event
Mo titrdon Gne-weet titratiOn Six.. et1itrItion

Placebo 5 mg/day 10 mil/day 10 mil/day
(1\=315) (1\=311) (ft=315) (n=2&9)

6% 5% 19% 6%
5% 8% 15% 9%
6% 6% 14% &%
3% 4% 8% 3%
3% 3% 8% 5%
2% 6% 8% 3%
2% 3% 7% 3%

Nausea
Diarrhea
Insomnia
Fatigue
Vomiting
Muscle cramps
Anorexia

AdweIse EveaIs RIJIOIIIlI1n CGllrDlIed Trials The events ciled rellecl~m gained under etoseIy monitored
conditions of clinical trials in a highly selected patient population. In acIua/ clinical practice or in other clinical trials.
1heSe freQuenCyestimaleS may not apply, as-the COOdllions of use, -reporting behaVior. and th&kll16s of palienls treated
may differ. Table 3 lists treatment emergent signs and symptoms that were reported in at: least 2% of patients in
placebO-cOntrolled trials who received ARICEPTf9 and for which the rate of occurrence was greater tor ARI~
assigned than placebo assigned patien1s.1n general. adverse events occurred more frequently in female patients
and with advancing age.

Tole 3. Adverse &eats Rtperted II Controllltl Clinical Trials in It Leut 2% of Patietds
ReceiYing ARICfPr (deneptzil He!) lid ..a Higher ~IIIRCY'" PIacUcHrtaIed PD ••

Body SystemJAdveIIe &eat PIaceIII ARICB'T"
(ft=3S5) (1=747)

72 74Pen:ent of Patients willi any Adnrse EtIIIl
Body as a Whole

Headache
Pain, various locations
Accident
fatigue

ClrdiO¥lSClllar System
Syncope

Digestive System
Nausea
Diarrhea
Vomiting
Anorexia

Hemic aid lpIphatic SysIIm
Ecchyrnosis

MetaIlOlJcaad NutrltioAalSpIes
Wsigllt Decrease

MllSCllloskeletal System
Muscle Cramps
Arthritis

Nervous System
Insomma
Dizziness
Depression
Abnormal Dreams
Somnolence

Umgenftal System
Frequent Urination ~ 1 2

0tIm AdvemJ Events Oblered During Cli~ Trials ARICEPr"has been adminis1Ered to over 1700
individuals during clinical trials worldwide. Approximately 1200 of these patients have been treated for at 1easl3
months and more than 1000 patients have been treated for at least 6 months. Controlled and uncontrolled trials in
the United States included approximalely 900 patients. In regards to the highest dose oi 10 mg/dily. this pOpulation
includes 650 patients treated for 3 months. 475 patients treated for 6 months and 116 patients treated for over 1
year. The range of patient exposure is from 1to 1214 days. Trealment emergent signs and symptoms fhat occurred
during 3 controlled clinical trials and two open-label trials in the United Slates were recorded as adverse even1S
by the clinical investigalors using terminology 01 their own choosing. To provide an overall estimate of the
proportion of individuals having similar lypes of events. the events were grouped into a smaller number of
standaralZed categories using a moaltied CQSTART diclionafY and f3'Ient trequencies were catcuIaled across all studies.
These categories are used in the listing below. The frequencies represent the proportion of 900 patienls from these
trials who expenencetl tbatevent while receiving ARIC~. All adverse events occurring at least twice are inclUded,
except for those already listed in Tables 2 or 3, COST ART terms too general to be informative. Of events less likely
to be drug caused. Events are classified by body system and listed using the fullowing definitions: frequent
adverse events-those occurring in at least1/l00 piitlents; infrequent adverse events-those occurring in 1/100
to 1/1000 patients. These adverse events are not necessarily related to ARICEP~ treatment and in most cases were
observed at a similar freQuency in placebo-lrealed patients in the controlled studies. No important additional adverse
events were seen in studies conducted outsitle the United States. Body as a Wbole: Ff8l/IJenf: influenza, cbesl
pain. toothache; Infrequenl:fever, edema face. periorbital edema, hernia hialal. abscess, cellulitis, chills. generalized
coldness, head fullness, listtessness. cardiovascular System: Frequenl: hypertension. vasodilation, atrial
fiblillation.llot 1Iashes. hypotension; Infrequent angina pectoris. postural hypotension. myocardial infarction, AV
block (first t1egree). congestive heart failure. arterilis, bradycardia, peripheral vascular disease, supraventricular
tachycardia. deep vein thrombosis. Digestive SysIem: Frequent: fecal incontinence. gastrointestinal bleeding.
bloating, epigastric pain: tntiequenteruclatioo. gingivitis. increased appetite, flatuleoce, periOOonIaI amcess. dlJ!elifuiasis,
dMIlia.lIiti\ dmofllij, dry nnih. ilver som.lJlSIriIis. irliIltlle 1Xlloo.1IJ9EillBna, ~dislrll$, gastroenll!rilis. irI:rImld
~ hemoohoids, ileus, increased thirst, jaJndire, melena, polydipsia. dtIXIerel ulrer,stomaeh ulret ElId8aine
SysIem: Infrequent diaOOtes mellitus. goiter. Hemic amIl.¥mPbatic System: Infrequent anemia, Ihrombol.)1hemia,
Ihrombocylopenia, eosinophilla. 6I}'lhrocytopenia. Metab8f1C and Nutritional Disotdels: Frequent: dehydration;
1nfra7uen1:QOOt. hypokalemia, increased creatine kinase. hyperg\yalmia, weight inaease, increased Iadata deIJydrogenagl.
MuscuIolIbJelal System: Frequent bone fracture; Intrequent:muscIe weakness, muscle fasciculation. Nenous
SysIem: Frequent: delusioos, tremor, irritability, pamsthesia. aggression. vertigo, ataxia. increased libido. restIessQess.
a!Jnotmal aymg, TlefVOUSIle5S, aptBsla; ~cerebrovascuIaraccident. inlracraniall1emorJ'hage, tJansient isd1emic
attack, emotional lability, neuralgia, coldness (localized). muscle spasm. dysphoria. gait abnormality. hypertonia.
hypokinesia. neurodermatitis, numbness (localized). paranoia, dysarthria. dysphasia, hostility. decreased libido,
malancbolia, emotional wilhdrawal. nystagmus, pacing. Respiratory System: Frequent: dyspnea. sore throat
bronchitis; Infrequent: epistaxis, post nasal drip, pneumonia, hyperventilation, pulmonary congestion. wheezing.
hypoxia. pharyngitis. pleurisy, pulmonary collapse. sleep apnea. snoring. Stin and AppaftdIges: F~pruriIus.
diaphoresis, urticaria; Infrequent detmatitis, 1ll}Ihema. skin olSCOlofation. hypef\<elatDsis, alopecia, fungal dem1ati\is,
herpes ZllSlel: hirsutism. skin striae, night sweats. skin ulcer. Special senses: FreQUe!1L cat.aracl. eye irritation, vision
blurred; /nti'equentdry eyes. glaucoma, earache,tinnitus. blepharitis, decreased hearing, retinal hemorrhage, otitis
eKterna, otitis media. bad laste. conjuoclival hemorrhage. ear buuing. motion sickness. spOIs before eyes.
Urogenital System: Frequent: urinary incontinence, noctuna; /nfTequen/: dysuria, hemat1Jria, urinary urgency,
melrorrhagia. cystitis, enuresis. prostate hypertrophy, pyelonephritis. inability to empty bladder, breast fibroadenosis.
flbrocystic breast. mastitis, pyuria, renal failure, vaginitis. Postintroduction Reports Voluntary reports of
adverse events temporally associated W11hARICEPT'" that have been recei\'ed since market introducfion that are nol
listed above. and that there is inadequare data to determine the causal relationship with the drug include the following:
abdominal pain. agitation. cholecystitis. confusion, convulsions. hallucinatIOns, heart block (all types).llemolytic
anemia, hepatitis, hyponatremia, neuroleptic malignant syndrome. pancreatltis. and rash. OVERDOSAGE Because
strategies for the management of overdose are continually- evolving, it is advisable 10 contact a
Polson Control Center to determin the IalIst recommendations for the management of an overdose
of any dnJfl, As in any case of overdose. general supportive measures should be utilized Overdosage wilh
cholinesterase inhibitors can resutt in cholinergic cnsis chaJaclerized by severe nausea, vomiting. salivation. sweating,
bradycardia, hypotensiolt, respiratory depression, collapse and convulsions. Increasing muscle weakness is a
possibility and may result in death if respiratory muscles are Involved. Tertiary anticholinergics such as atropine may
be used as an antidote for ARICEPTfl>overdosage. Intravenous atropine sulfale lilrated to effect is recommended:
an initial dose of 1.0 to 2.0 mg N with subsequent doses based upon clinical response. Atypical responses in blood
pressure and heart rate have been reported with other cholinomimetics when co-adminislered with quaternary
anticholinergics such as glycopyrmlate.1t is not known whether ARICEP'P- and/or its metabolites can be removed
by dialysis (hemodialysis. peritoneal dialysis. or hemofillration). Dose-related signs of tOXICitY in animals included
reduced spontaneous movement. prone position, staggering gait, Jacrimation. clonic convulsions, depressed
respiration, salivation. miosis. tremors. taseiculation and lower body surface temperature.
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(continued from page 11)

With the exception uf a relatively rare early
onset form that is genetic, doctors still do not
know the cause. But a host of studies indicate
lifestyle may be a factor. A heart-healthy diet,
nutrition, exercise, controlled blood pressure,
as well as intellectual stimulation and social
contact, all may help.

Four drugs approved by the federal Food and
Drug Administration relieve symptoms such as
memory loss, allowing .people to function more
normally for longer, Thies says.

Researchers also are working on ways to
decrease a compound called beta amyloid, wl)ich
accumulates in those with Alzheimer's and is
suspected of causing degeneration. Ongoing
research includes vaccines, new and existing
drugs, and vitamins in both prevention and
treatment, Thies says.

Ruth Harris hopes new treatments will help
her, but meanwhile, she is taking up her old love
of photography, looking for housing that: she'll
be able to afford when her disability runs out,
and just taking life at slower pace. '

"I can do things at slower pace," she says,
«and take control of my life." :}

Vicki Brown is a freelance writer based in Nashville,
Tenn.
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Beautify your home
with Kitchen Cabinet
Refacing from sears.

*Offer expires 12129102. Not valid on prior sales or in
combinatIOn with any other offer. Not available in all
areas. Offer available on select styles only. -Ask your
Sears Associate for written limited warranty details.
"'*Energy savings may vary depending on your home.
;SUbject to applicant creditworthmess. Ucenses held
by or on behalf of SHIP: AUt1509; All1 '7628;
CA#721379; C0It980086; DBf995399658; OC'SS98:
Fl#365034; GA#G15107; IA/I66807·CJ1· KS#5163;
LA#84194; MD#4S542-05: MI#2102131369;
MNI2OQ9O(l17; MS*R05222' NE#22785; NCtM7330;
NM#58598. #943572: OR#11302; SC#JG105836;
TN#2319: VA#2705 0353ti9. WMSEARSHI011LA;
WVttWV025882; WI#1S151. Ucenses held by or on
behalf of Sears: AK#675; Al#080918S-Q1;
CAtt025455; FLICBC015949: GAtfl00134; LAI5526;
MD#32117: OR#OO01OS1; VA#f.27OS 057009;
WAtSEARSR-372NT; WoJ#YNOO8529.Some services
performed by Sears associates. Other servtces and
installation performed by sears·Authorized licensed
contractors; additlonal Sears license Information
available upon request.

For a limited time

SAVE $750*
Hurry, offer expires soon!

We offer:
• Quality materials and installation
• A project coordinator to stay with you

every step of the way
• Installation by Sears-Authorized licensed

contractors
• Flexible financing*

KItchen Cabinet Refacing from Sears
features:
• A large variety of colors and woodgrains

to- choose frorIL
• Over 100 combinations of today·s most

popular styles, plus matching hinges and
handles.

• Less mess and less cost than custom
remodeling because the existing
framework stays in place.

• The entire job compteted inabout 4 to- 6
days!

• A manufacturer1s limited warranty.-

Offer ends ••• December 29, 2002

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Your Money Back

----------~-~---~------~-------------------------~-----~-------~r-~------c~ii;.-;t~';;;;g-;-,;;YFAEE7t~------ ~ I I Please send your request by December 29. 2002 ~r your
, obi" It ~ d' ho .'~~ -- FREE In·home estimate and consultation to,rgation consu auon an In- me ,i I--":~-'YESt estimate. searscards issued bySears National Bank sears Home Improvement Products

I PO Box 522290, Longwood, FL 32752-2290want to SAVE: fre "h st" t
- $750 off* on select Kitchen Cabinet Refacing Call for your e In- orne e Ima e Offer Code: 50- Y4-C1-52-AMER
I am also interested in receiving: 1-800-276-0299
- $750 off" seiect Vinyl Siding
- $500 off" on select Replacement Windows Respond by 12/29/02
_ $150 off* select Entry Doors

Best time to call me is:
OMorning DAfternoon DEvening
My home is:

I OWood DBrick DSlock DOther
I

Name _
Address _

City

Home Phone (
Work Phone (

_____ ,State__ Zip, _

)-------
)-------



Turn your into
anAquarium

for -only $ 9~ $12.95 Value)

\ I,

NOW you can turn any 1V screen into a colorful, exotic seascape with the
"Ultimate Aquarium Video". Pop this into your VCR and you'll know right
away why many people find aquariums so relaxing. But, unlike aquarium

owners, you won't have to change the water, clean the tank or feed the fish.
This Video Makes A Great Gift!

Tum up the sound on your ~ and you'll hear a carefully selected mix of soothing,
contemporary jazz and new age music. Use it as atmospheric background music
for leisurely dining, or to help you unwind and let go of stress at the end of the
day. The ""'Ultimate Aquarium Video" is an ideal way 10 make any TOOffi in your
home more cheerful and interesting. It features 20 different presentation aquari-
ums and was filmed using special acrylic tanks to create a unique 3-Deffect
And kids are fascinated by the seemingly endless varieties of fish they see, espe-
cially the fascinating 300 gallon "Coral Reef" tank which features live coral and
exotic sea creatures. Order yours today! VHS.60 minutes. Color.

When You Order Now By Ton-Free Phone

1-800-315-0990
• [!!j.j~

H you'd like to mail in your order, send your name, address,
zip code and check for $6.95 plus $2.95 p&h per video to:
Publishers Choice~, Box 4174, DeplYL04-AD, Huntington

Station, NY11746.CAand NYresidents please add sales tax.

(11ft hit'" ... is Ill. II,.. IItIIS'-ts """''''''J
StII1Ifadlon liIIarantt.8It IInot totally dtflBIItI.d you may mumyour purdme

for" pmmpt nfund of the purdme pm lea p&h - no tpltIlJonJ tII1letL
VlSlTGUR WEB SITII. ,. I n.1dCle.a.

02002 ~ s,ndicatIons, Inc. <lertI:rlII 0IIlC'es: 6 ComnterdaI SCreet, Hk:ksv1IIe, NY 11801

*Get another Aquarium
Video for yoUJ"8elf or a

friend. A $12.95 value, It's
younJ FREE plus $2.95 p&h
when you order by phone.

'" ., .'

_ •••,.....'.#l;_~~<·is~J_ ..._-t: _ _ _
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mE lAST SOUD SILVER.
HALF DOUARS!

There's more! Each half dollar in this
fabulous set is guaranteed to be Genuine U.s.
Mint Coinage and in hand picked Circulated
Condi~on. PlUS, both coins are made from
Solid Silver!Infact, these coins represent the
last Half Dollar series struck entirelY from .900
Fine Silver and are seldom seen today! Don't
miss this opportunity to own two of our
nation~s most celebrated and most exquisite
coins!

Two of America's most celebrated half
dollars are now yours to own with this
remarkable collection! Prized for its

sublime beauty, the famed Walking uberty
Half Dollar depicts a magnificent Lady liberty
advancing toward the dawn. The reverse
features a majestic eagle. Equally impressive
is The Franklin Half Dollar, which features a
commanding prome of revered statesman,
Benjamin Franklin. Its reverse bears a now
classic rendition of the Uberty Bell and a tiny
eagle as required by law. And you get one
stunning specimen of each coin.

nus ClASSIC SEf INCUJDFS
THfSE PRJZID COINS:

The Walldng Uberty Half Dollar... struck
from 1916 to 1947, is considered one of the
most beautiful coins ever minted.
The Franklin Half DoBar •••minted from 1948
to 1963, is the first circulated U.S. coin to
immortalize someone other than a president

FREE COIN NEWSlElTER!
You'll also receive a FREE issue of our coin
newsletter with your order! The newsletter is
by Ken Bressett, the editor of the "Official Red
Book of United States Coins" and is packed
with valuable and interesting information
about our country's coinage. This is a
wonderful chance to add to your collection of
vintage coins. Order today!

.-
B"ic{)nt{)nnial {ispnhowpr Dollar

When You Order Now By Toll-Free Phone!

1·800·873·0209.E.l~
H you'd like to mail hl your order, send your name, address, zip code and check to: Rogers &Webster
ColJectiblesTll

, Box 4175, Depl LQ96.AP, Huntington Station, NY 11746.HalfDoDar CIauk Set-Only
$4.95; Two sets only $8.90; 3 Sets only 511.85; S Sets only $17.25. Please add $2.95 p&h for each coin
~l o~red. CA and NY residents please add. sales tax. Inyour pa~ you'D ~ receive anoth~r

com risk·free, for your ~. You may decide to pay for it and recewe future shipments for which
there is no obtigation to purchase anything, or return it at our expense and owe nothing.

(IIItc fne ......... lis........... is IV I d Ie 1liiy Ie cast •• ln ........ .., ..... )

StItiIIGction Gulmmteed. Unot totall)' deIiII*d, you mtlY rdlIm your pIIIT/ItIIe
for a prompt refund of your "",.,:hue ptlce lea p&h - 110 questiou tIJI1ledJ

e 2002 National Syndications Inc. General Offices: 6 Commerdal Street, HicksvlJle, NY 11801



Did You Know •.•
ILLINOIS-In ZQOO, Tom Day of Berwyn
founded Bugles Across America, a nationwide
network of volunteer musicians who play Taps
at veterans' funerals.

IN D lANA-Elkhart, which toots its hom as
the Band Instrument Capital of the World, is
home to several musical instrument companies--
including Selmer and United Musical Instru-
ments-which employ nearly 2,000 people. Each
summer, 500 community volunteers orchestrate
a jazz festival attracting 20,000 fans.

IOWA-St. Louis Rams Quarterback Kurt
Warner, who led the team to the Super Bowl
championship in 2000 and twice was named NFL
Most Valuable-\Player, was bomJune- 22, 1971,
in Burlington (pop. 26,839).

KANSAS-WalrerAnderson, a short-order
cook, and Edgar "Billy" Ingram, an insurance
agent, founded White Castle, the nation's oldest
hamburger cbain, in 1921 in Wichita.

MICHIGAN-The Whittemore Speedway,
built by the town of Whittemore (pop. 476) in
1948 fur stock car racing, is the srate's oldest.

MINNESOTA-When Ruttger's Bay Lake
Lodge in Deerwood (pop. 590) opened in 1898,
$5 bought a week's bed, board, and boat at this
state's oldest fumily-owned resort.

MISSOURI-A full menu of water-mineral,
spring, glacier; and even rap-can be ordered at
the world's longest water bar (l00 feet) in the Hall
of Waters Spa in Excelsior Springs (pop. 10,847),
a town famous for its native mineraI waters.

NEBRASKA-The remains of a u.s. Cavalry-
built stockade or palisade-and the river bluffs
inspired the naming of Palisade (pop. 386) in
1877.

NORTH DAKOTA-Sixty-three national
wildlife refuges are located within North Dakota,
more than any other state.

oH IO-To boost friendliness, officials in Wor-
thington (pop. 14,125) instituted "Hi Neighbor"
nights last June. On Friday night, residents with
odd-numbered addresses sit in their front yards
while neighbors across the street come over to visit
and vice versa on Saturday:

SOUTH DAKOTA-Each November,
Custer State Park in Custer (pop. 1,860) holds
a buffiUo auction to reduce the herd, prevent over-
grazing, and raise park funds.

WISCONSIN-In 1866, William Benjamin
Place founded Hartford (pop. 10,9(5) and estab-
lished a tannery, WB. Place, which still operates
today. ~

Limited-time offer: reply by January 15,2003

Give yourself extra convenience to shop and call from anywhere. Get the AT&T Universal- Platinum
Mastercard. Use it for purchases at over 24 million locations where MasterCard is accepted and to
make calling card calls with all the quality and service of AT&T.Upon approval, YOU'll immediately start
saving on interest with a low 0% APR on transferred balances until November 1, 2003 as long as
you do not default under any Card Agreement. As a special bonus, we will waive any. transaction fees
on balances you transfer in response to this offer. If you do not meet our credit criteria for an AT&T
Universal Platinum MasterCard, your application may be processed for the AT&T Universal MasterCard
which has the same low balance transfer rate. All for no annual fee. There's absolutely no reason to
wait - call1-aOO-371-0670 now and we'll take your application in one quick toll-free call.

*After the promotional period, your standard APR for purchases will be-applied to all remaining balance transfer amounts. (As of september 1,2002, the-
standard variable APR for purchases for the AT&T Universal Platinum MasterCard is 9.74% and for the AT&T Universal MasterCard is 13.74%. The
standard variable APR for cash advartces for both cards is 19.99%.) However, if you default under any card Agreement, we may immediately increase
the rate on all balances (including any promotional balances) to a variable default rate of 14.74%. The minimum finance charge is $0.50. The transaction
fee for cash advances is 3.0% of the amount of each cash advance; but not less than $5. The transaction fee for balance transfers is 3.0% of the amount
of each balance transfer, but not less than $5 or more than $50. However, during this limited-time offer only. we will waive the balance transfer
transaction fees on balances you transfer in response to this offer. The membership fee is $0. The AT&T Universal MasterCard does not have as many
benefits as the AT&T Universal Platinum MasterCard.

©2002 Citibank (South Dakota). N.A.
Citibank (South Dakota), N.A. is the Issuer of the AT&T Universal Card.
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from KATHERINE MIDDLEN

and

One of the best times I recall
growing up in New England during our cold and
snowy winters was coming home from school to
my mom's ham bone and pea soup. It's easy to pre-
pare, and you get to make use of the bone from
your baked ham dinner. ~

~.-Wh_~s_YQur:-'~AYQRIJ:E_~ip_eL __
~,JSendus a favorite recipe for-an ~petizer~ main
~dish. side dish, salad. sandwic~ Soup. baked good.
-"or another dish. along with the story behind-it, to: -

HOMETOWN REO~ 341 C~ Springs Blvd.. -
. Suite .4100. Franklin.TN 37067.; -~_~: _ ;
~aptw~of~ir~~~~~~. ~
Those WhOSe:-- -- -~~, __.4dU. WiU~n!ceiVe;an-AmericCm .

_~ _ ..... ~ .. .::~~, ... ,.~ "'f"~""",_h-<C~~ _\

o-Ga 14iirt.'1~;we:can't'retum,- --~~);:);.<,_c:-::_~,:~':'5_~~::!'r ~~;~~'<1..-:"~;e ~ :~~~J~~~~""";.~::'",,~:~b""ii:7~. ~?~ -</~).';~.,.;--

~~~---~-------------------\jl
Ham Bone and Pea Soup

I
Iham bone (with some meat on it) I

I
I small onion, thinly sliced I

3 large potatoes, c~ in small :
chunks ,- I

I cup dried split peas (g~n or :
-yellow, or 1/2 cup of each) I

I, I bay leaf I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I~ a large soup po~ cover ham bone,
peas, and onion with water. Boil over
medium heat until ham is soft and falls,
off the bone. Remove bone and ham.
Cut ham in small pieces and return to
pot. Add potatoes and bay leaf. Cook
until peas and potatoes are tender:
Serve with hard rolls for dunking or

, make dumplings.

-

, Tips From Our Test Kitchen: This is
a very simple and good soup. Add salt
and freshly ground pepper, to taste.

A Winning Gift
Set""1d a taste of Florida sunshine to brighten up anyone's day! This
delidous gift arrives grove-fresh from the Sunshine State with juicy
Florida Oranges, lusciously rich Coconut Patties dipped in velvety Dark
Chocolate and authentic, delectably sweet Orange Marmalade. All for
the IISun-sational" introductory price of ONLY $14.99! (Comparable
value: $22.950 It's a gift everyone will love I Also avail,ableas a combo
pack with Indian River Grapefruit - please specify when ordering. "
Hurry, this spedal offer ends 12/31/021 OffERC0DE:3FAP

ITEM#4N5
YOUR SPECIAL PRICE

$1499

ORDER TOll-FREE OR ONLINE:

1-800-506-3404
www.floridaspecialtyfruit.comIoffer

Plus $5.99 per box shipping
within the 48 contiguous
United States.

This item is available
to ship mid-November
through December. Umit
4 boxes at this special
introductory price.

http://www.floridaspecialtyfruit.comIoffer
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":7I/mays mif.b'You"
His love is great. His compassion everlasting. And now, the
beloved "Footprints in the sand" poem:-saipted in golden
letters-adorns a sculptural collectible that apresse5 Jesus' love
for us in moving words as well as rich artistry. From the
delicately defined featu;res of IDs geode countenance, to the
footprints etched in the Florentine Crystal, to the flawless
porcelain accented with gleaming bands of 22K gold, this
masterpiece is as elegant as it is inspirational

"Always with You" is issued in a hand-numbered limited
edition and includes a hand-numbered certificate of Authenticity.

"Always with You" is a truly impressive collectible of
exceptional hand-erafted quality, and demand is expeeted to be
un~uaIly strong. So, if you wish to obtain it at the $39.9.5 issue
Prtce, backed by a 365-day guarantee, the time to act 18 now.
Send no money now-just mail the coupon.

oollectib~com
Home ofTh. er.ctfonI Exchange and AllThi,. Colleclibl.

_____ .....--_. u ... - -

Expertly band-crafted
sculpture in pure porceJaio,

enhanced in22K gold

-
< ~-·~::~i-7:'-.,...:..~c ~:.-

--7.;.,. :~_-~'I. .,
~ ~ J;-J-'" _~.- _

:~~~:~~--

Fnlly dimensional
coBectible is self standing

for tabletop display

ugfove !Iou,

and- ga;ou!tf neoer

leave .Y0u~7I!.Jhen!Iou

sam only one sel o/~

TH~F COLLECTING'

YEL Please enter my order for "Always with You." I understand I need
SEND NO MONEY NOW. \ will be billed $39.95· when my collectible is shipped.
Urn«: one per order. Please Respond Promptly

Name (Please Print Clearty)

City State Zip _

Signature _

05231-E57191

Address _

Mr. Mrs. Ms.

foofpr.£nfs, 11mas fhen

Ifiaj g~r,j.erl$ou~":'__~" 1
"' ....."i. ""....~~.... .. J''),' ~t \. ~11 ¥ I' 1....-~'L4:~.!~~~2ls~~w.:::Jo>i~~~,~~:.~ ...."..~~~~.:...::a~Q~

01001 The Bradford ~
"Plus a total of $5.99 postage and handling. Illinois residents add state sales tax. Pending credt apmpvaI.

01)13 I-lID Edition imlted 10 295 casti'lg days. PrIces higher In Canada. Allow 4-6 weeks for dellvety.
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the new album
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Chri;tmas -'-Cantata--':Faul~ron;
~' DeC. '1. )(~inbers of the Faulk.CoUnt¥". :,'

, 'rost' Festival of-~lights ~~COOrus ,lift rlIeit vo~--in ho~~day>~

:e~~6.Gajn~ ",sOng-during this Perfotmafli;e at the -:~
~ -Spirit during this nig~~ - -American 'Legion lftll, decorated
~c featuring brighdy lighted floats _with ChriStmas trees and lights~

themes (906) 932-4850.. (605) 598-4187.'

ESOTA
erfest-Luveme, Dec. 6-8.

e the season with a large craft
~_ligbtedparade, on Main Street,
iboIiKxK1-lighting con~, holiday

- :.:tOUtS, and Christmas pageant.
'":283-406L

"

WISCONSfN
Dickens of a Quilt ShOW-Ripon,
Dec. 6-8. See a display of more than
100 handcrafted quiltS, vote fur your
favorite, or simply admire the beauti-
ful entries at Horicon State Bank.
(920) 748-6764. ~



Foryears, Matk/ine Ballettaftltso tiredand
drained and on many occasionsso totally

exhausted, thatshe WtlS unable to care.forher
family. Thm a friend came to the rescue!
She told her about good nutrition and gave
her a marvelous substance calledRuyal Jelly.
Amazed by her improvement, Madeline
gave Ruyal feUy to her young son who was
expmendng difficulties of his own.
When his lift began to turn around, she
knew that she had to share the news of this
wonderful God-givm natural substance.
Thus, Bee-Alive was born!When I saw what Royal feUy

did for me and my son, Istarted my own company!
Bee-A/il1e tINIS the ebttna toshmr my
bkssings 1DIIl~beJtb!
For everyone interested in feeling better and living
a vibrant, healthy lifestyle, Iam a living testimony
that there is a way! Wtth Royal Jelly helping both me
and my son, Ibecame so excited that Istarted my own
compan~ Toda}T,over a decade later, Bee-Alive, Inc.
is a thriving, nationally-known company with
hundreds of thousands of"bee-lievers." For those who
knew me way back when, they are amazed at the
hectic schedule Inow keep. Traveling constantly
throughout the United States and Europe for
television and radio appearances, Ialways extol the
benefits of good nutrition and the virtues of Bee-Alive
Royal Jelly! Ifind it a joy to share my knowledge of
this amazing food substance that is used to enhance
health and vitality! And at Bee-Alive, we truly care
about you. That's why our products cannot be foWld in
any stores. Our toll-free number connects you with
your very own caring, personal consultant. And our
Customers... well ... they soon become our friends!

Wlwt- t;ype t(pnwm is inteIrsteJ in
&e-Alive Ro;,JJe/!y!
We receive hundreds of calls each day from all
different kinds of people: men who wish to acquire
more physical and mental stamina; women who are
overwhelmed with too much work, responsibility and
stress; runners, bodybuilders and athletes who like the

competitive edge they feel from Royal Jelly; and
even the elderly who report being more active,
thus enjoying life more!

WlNtt-is ao;,JJe/!y!
Royal Jelly .is not honey or pollen. It is actually the
food of the Queen Bee, and her longevity can
definitely be traCed to her exclusive Royal Jelly diet.
She lives up to six y~ while worker bees,. who eat
only honey and pollen, live up to six weeks! And this
rare and remarkable substance cannot be duplicated
in any lab, but can only be harvested in God's own
pharmacy ... nature.

~ Bee-A/Wsao;,JI4is~
To my knowledge, Bee-Alive is the only company in
the U.S. that has pure, non-freez.e dried Royal Jelly in
capsule form. In the interest of purity and potency,
none of our Royal Jelly products are freeze-dried.
They are as close to nature as possible. And to assure
you freshness, all of our productS are stamped with
a packaging and expiration date.

Ro.1J.fJi7 is1ItIt on!1jJr the
rieb mJfionws!
While celebrities, athletes and royalty, have ~ed
Royal Jelly for decades, I've now made it available to
everyone through Bee-Alive. Here's what a couple
of our Bee-Alive friends have to say:

T" d 0 Ad I 'stratlon This product IS not intendedto diagnose,treat. cure or preventany disease. Individual Results May Vary."esa statementshavenot been evaluatedby the Foodan rug m nl .

1 was so tired that Iii given up hope. .After improving
my diet and taking Bee-Alive>people commented on my
glowing smile and increasedenergy. TO~ Fm a better
nurse, wife> mom and grandma!D

SHARON GrG4 Nu~ IX

"Iread your ad and wondered ifBee-Alive could help a
tired and overwhelmed sou/like me. As a businesswoman
and a mom of three>my lift WI1S too busy to stay in bed.
I neededall the energy and vitality I could get. Bee-Alive
has truly' been an answer to prayer ftr mer

MA1u..EEN CANNAVO, WOrkingMom, RI

Just as its improved my lift and the lives of thousands of
others, 1hope it will improve yours, too.

Call Bee-Alive today at 1-866-8764545
and get a FREE GIFT valued at overS30.tJO with
your Jirst order of Royal Jelly. m.re waiting to help you
change your lift!

MADELINE BALLE.'ITA
Founder and President, Bee-Alive, Inc.

ES. I promise you'll see a difference
within 3months. or I1I happily refUnd
your jU/l product cost (you are not
100% satis}iM.
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Our reputation stands behind them.
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Great sound. Small size.
No compromise.

W-ith more -t-han JO ~-aa -of -in<lust-ry-
leading innovation, Bose@has created
three acoustic waveguide products that
are favorites of audio critics and music
lovers alike. After experiencing their
award-winning sound, compact size and
intuitive simplicity, you'll understand why
Bose is considered the most respected
name in sound.

l

,\
\ Rich sound from our

top-of-the-line integrated system.
Why settle for the big and bulky compo-
nents of an ordinary stereo when you can
enjoy the extraordinary sound of a sleek,
all-in-one music system? The Acoustic
Wave(f)music system includes an AMlFM
tuner, a CD player and something you
won't find in any conventional stereo-
our acoustic waveguide speaker technol-
ogy. Much as a flute strengthens a breath
of air "tofill an entire concert hall, the
waveguide produces rich, room-filling
sound from a small enclosure. In fact,
when we first introduced the Acoustic
Wave(6}music system, Sound & Vision said
it had "possibly the best-reproduced
sound many people have ever heard."
Hard to believe the entire system is the
size of a briefcase.

You'll hear the difference the very first
time you turn on the Acoustic Wave~
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music system ..Patented Bose technology
gives your favorite CDs and radio
programs a clarity and ric~ess that
will astound you. And with our credit
card-sized remote, you can control Jhis
award-winning sound from the palm of
your hand ..With all this, it's no wonder
many people use it as their primary stereo.

Even smaller systems
for even smaller spaces.

Wish you had great sounding music in
your bedroom or office? Try the Bose
Wave® radio, with or without the built-in
CD player. It utilizes a smaller version of
our acoustic waveguide speaker technology
to give you sparkling high notes, rich
deep low notes and a -::larity that's
remarkable for something its size. The
Oregonian said that the Wave@radio/CD
"remains one of those little unexplained
miracles of acoustic physics .." Our
original WaveUll radio is designed just as
impressively. Other features include dual
alarms, a credit card-sized remote control
and six AM and six FM station presets.

Call and make
12 interest-free payments.

Take advantage of our payment plan
and make 12 interest-free monthly
payments.· And be sure to ask about
our free shipping offer. Choose the
Acoustic Wave@music system, our premi-

urn waveguide product, and we'll
send you a Bose Multimedia Pedestal
with inputs for your ~ -~
TV, VCR, DVD player
and another music
source - absolutely
free. And no matter
which waveguide product you choose,
ou.r 30-day risk-free in-home trial
guarantees your satisfaction.

So let Bose put an acoustic waveguide
product in front of you. And hear all
that stands behind them.
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Callt~,
1-800-725-2073, ext. C1375.

All three products are available in your
choice of Graphite Gray OT Platinum White.

For information on all our products:
www.bose.comIc1375

Mr./Mrs./Ms.
Nome (Please Print)

http://www.bose.comIc1375

